
1924. CONGRESSIONAL RECOE:D--SBNATB. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RlDSOt.tJTl-ONS 
Umfer elause ! ef Rwe ttIF, ~ate· bflllf ancT resolutfons 

were introduced and severally' referred as· f~li>WB' :' 
By· Mr. KOPP: A bnt (H. R. 8846)' granting a pension' co 

R-0hama1 Crosley; to the· (Jbmmittee on· Invalid Fensf.ons.. 
By Mr. LAZARO: A bill ( H. R. 884'1') granfing a pension- to 

Catharine S. Wakefield; to the Committee- on InTaUd Penst1'ns. 
By Mr. NELSON of' Wisconsin~ A:. bill (H. R. 8848) granting 

an inerease ef :Pension to Hester Thomas·; to the· Committee on 
Pensions. 

By Mr. PARKER: A bill (H. R. 8849) granting a pension to 
~1maT1a Hemstre~; to the Committee on: Invalid pen.srons. 

By Mr. WEAVER: A bill (H. R. 8850) m'a.king an ap:gro
priation to compensate the Carolina Provision Co. for wood 
furnished ilie United States Government duTlng too war ; to 
the Committee on War· Claims. 

B'y Ml". WILLIA1'fS of M1'Chigan: A bHI (H. R. 8851) grant
ing a pension to Ida E. Wilkinson ; to· the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

PE'JHiTl-ONS, E'1.'CL 
Under cl:a·use 1 of Rnle- XXH, petitions· a.nd· papers were laid 

on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows':· 
2492. By Mr. CHINDBLOM: Petition· of Fred W. Alwart and 

243' other eiti.2ens (')f Chleago, for r~pea:l of all unfair Wai"' exeise 
taxes, in-eluding tax on m-otor vehi'Cles and parts tfl.eref OT" ; to 
the Committee on Ways and Means. 

2493~ B-y Mr. CtJLLEJN ~ PettUon. ot t~ Barry Boland fuun
cil:; a!lso petition of' the Patrick Henry-Joe MeKeivey Council; 
alS<> petitron of the- Ch1'istopher Farren Co11ncil of the Ameri'ean 
Association for the Recognition of the Irish Republic~ praying 
the release of the Hon. Eamon De Valera ; to- the· Committee. on 
Foreign· A1falrs. 

24:'94. By :Mr: Fl!JLLER : Fetlti0n1 of the PrB!irie Chm, 0f Chf!. 
cago, Ill., favoring the· MeNa.ry-Clu.!'k bin ( S. 1182 and H. R. 
4880 )1 for tlflle ref()restation of denu'<led aT-eas·; to the Commiittee 
on Agriculture. 

2495. Also, petrtion of the Illinois Manufacturers' Association, 
favoring H.(}ttse bills 4517 a'll'd 63m, relating to improvement 
~f the· f@reiign sevviee-; to ~ Committ-oo on Foreign Aflai.rs~ · 

2496. Also, petition of the Illinois Association of Postma~ 
ters, favo.rin.g the l?ai.ge. bill (H. :a. 7016-) ;. to the Committee on 
the P0st 01tice and l?ost Roads. 

2497. By Mr. KV ALE: Petitien of. Mr. Cush· Tlbbetts, Linker 
H-0tel, La Cl'os~ Wis., askiil.g. that he be given an opportunity 
to· preseat t.G Congress alleged! evidence of widespread none. 
f.orcement of law; to tbe· Cemmii.ttee oa the Judiciary. 

2498. AlSG, petition of Mrs. R. H. Doe .and· 239 other resi
dents of Olivia, Minn., p:r;Gtestilng agai&St any modification of 
the national prohibition act that would legalize the use as bev
erages of beer, cider, and other alcoholic drinks ; to the Com
mittee on the J'udicfary. 

2499. '.B-y Mr. LEA..'Ji'HERWOOD :· Petition of the· Utah State 
Furn Bureau, Sa:lt L~ Ci·ty.,. Utahi :l'a-vori:ag House bill 5563·; 
w the Committee an Ag:rieulW!re. 

2500. By l\Ir. PATTERSON: Petition of 19G residet1.ts of 
Gloueester County, N~ J·., protesting against legali:.zmg. of 2.75 
beer; to the Committee on· the Judiciary. ' 

2501. Also, petition of 436 residents of Camden, N. J., pro
testing against legalizfng 2.75 beer; to tlle Committee on the 
J'udlciauy. 

2502. By Mr. TAGUE: Petrtion of Ukrainian-American citi
zens of Boston, Mass., protesting agn'inst enactment of legisla
tion requiring registration of alien workers in the United. 
States; to the Committee on Immigration and Natur!.lization. 

2503. By Mr. TINKHAM: Petition of Maritime Association 
of the Boston Chamber of Commerce, fav01·ing the· improyement 
of ha1·bor of retug-e at Assateagu~. Va.; to the Committee on 
Rivers and Hart)ors. 

25M. By Mr. YOUNG: Petitions of Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Valley City, N. Dak.; Metbod11st l3Jpiscopal Cliurch, 
LaMom·e, N. Dak.; Woman's Club, Rugby, N. Dak. ~Women's 
Foreign Missionary Society, Glover, N. Dak. ; Mothers' Club, 
Crystal Springs, N. Dak. ; Methodist Church at Dawson, N. 
Dak. ; Woman's Clui.·stian Temperanee Unien af Crystal Springs, 
N. Dak.; Lutheran I'...adies' .A.id of Berwick, N. Dak.-: Lutheran 
Ladies' Aid of Tunbridge, N. Dak. ; Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union of Jamestown~ N. Dair. ; Fil-st Methodist Chmeh 
of .Jamestown, N. Dak. ; First Bapti'St Chllrch of Jamestown, 
N. Dak. ; Fi'rst Presbyterian Church af Jamestown, N. Dak. ; 
First Congregational Church et· .Tameetown, N. Dalli.; and Con
gregatfonal Church of Valley City, N. Dak., against any modi
fication of the Federal prohibition a<?t ;· t-o the Committee on the 
J'udiclary. 

SEN.ATE 
WEDNESDA:r:, .A.pnt 13, 1!JB.I. 

(IAtqisJatft>e day ot MMIAlay, A'.J)f'tl' !'1, 1924) 

The Sena12 met at 10 o'clock a·. m., on1 the ~iration of the 
recess. 

1".r.rI'l'mNi!I' AND ~!llO~IALB 

Mr. HARRISON present!ed. a petition <Jf -sundry citi'Zena ot. 
Hollandale, in the State of Missib'SJ.Wi, praying for the p&B>
sage, of dmeticaIJY restrlcti~ immigration legislation with 
quotas based on the 1800 0011>1118, wliich wa1Jt ref.erred to tll'e 
Committee on Immtgration. . 

Mr. WILLIS presented. a pettttou of 8llll.d:ry eitlzens cf 
WaslU.ngton Coort Ho-me,. Ohio,. praying an amendment to the 
Constitution granting' eq.Uai rligbts to· women, whidi wBB ~ .. 
:t.e~d- to· the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. CAPPER presented the petiti~n <>f tlhe Home Mission
aey Seci~ty: of the First Metlhodistl Epi~pal Chureh, of 
TOf,>eka!, Kans., praying an amendment to the Constitution 
regulating child la.bo.r, which was referred t& tlm Oommitt.ee 
on the J udicla:ry: 

Mr. ROBINSON presented a letter from John R. Kuhn, of 
Breokl~; N. Y. ( aecempanled tly newspaper· cllpplngs-), in 
ad'Voca~y of an a~l to C'on:gress f.or the pa:S88.ge at legls1tr
t1m gtmranteeing a.. mln.imum price to producer~ of wheat 
and cotton, pay-able directly to the: pt"Odueer9, uf*1l delivery 
of the product· at ai &<Wernment ~ney,. whieh WH• referred 
to the Committee on Agricultur.e and :Forestry. 

Mr. SHIPSTEAD presented· the petition of E. N. Melgard 
and 56 other e1tlzens of Bart Townsliip; of Neis Brmmtb and 
13 othel" citizens of New Hartford T-0wnship; of Henry Speltz 
and 26 other ~itizens of Norton; of G. M. Smith and 29 other 
eitfzens of St. Charles Township; ef WiHmm J. Stecltl\aneen and. 
l& other citizens of Mount Vernon Towns'fiip.; of H. H. Ni~ 
merer and 15 other citizens of Homer Township; of EdwaJ.!d. 
A. Campbel'l. and 16· &ther ~itizen'S'; ot Frank W. Lueais and 2!l 
other citizens; of Ed. J. Overland and 18 other citizens; an of 
Hart TowitsMp; of' J. A. Snook and 19 other dtizens of Dale 
Township; and of Glenn L. Ashcroft And oo; atber citizens of 
Whit:ewnter 't'owng]lip;· air in th~ State efMinnesota, praying for 
the passage of the so--ealled' MeNa.ry:-Ha:agea export eorp<Wai.. 
tlon1 bill, which were referred: to tfle C'ommfttee' oo Agriculture 
and FC'.trestry. 

He· alSO' presented the' memol'ial ~ Bev. Aug. ~a.muel'i<Jlt 
arid 522 otlier eif:UenEJ of Bl'amerd, :Minrn, rem~rmtratling 
against tne passage of fegi$latiioni legalizing' tlle manutaetu:re 
and isale of 2. 75 per- cent beer, ol' etl\erWise' IOOdity1ng tbe EJ&o. 
called Volstead· ProflJ.bitklft Act, Whfeh was ref erred to- the 
Committee on the Judicia!"Y. 

He also· presented tl\e l'et1tion of II&ward E: EvMrS and ~ 
other eitizens o1 Roeh~stel.4, Minn., pra-ying fot the l}Q.ssa.ge of 
legislation drastically restricting immigratioJ!ll, with qu~ta.s 
based on tb.e cenS&S <(Jf 1890, wh.ieh wwr refe:rred. oo the Com
mittee om Immigration. 

Mr. CAMERON~ L pr.esenit a. telegl'am from Mes. R. L. 
Royal, departm-eot president of the .Ameriean LegioB Auxili,a.r;p, 
~pat·tment af AI'~nll, at Grand Canyon, relaitirve to tlie 
soidier.s' oonus· bill~ which l ask m&Yi be pl'inted in the :R.EOO:iw 
aind r.e:flerred to the Com~ittee on Finaae.e. 

Ther.e being; nQ- oBjeetion, the telegram vras referred t-0 the 
Committee OJ.l FinaDtee" and ordered te be printed in. the B.Ecoa~ 
as follows :. 

['.Delegram) 

GRAND CANYON, ARIZ., A.pt•il 19; Mt,. 
Hen. R.A1L1•n €KMERON, 

United States Senate, Washinoton, D. O. 
The American Legion Auxiliary, Department o:t Arizona, urges your 

unqualified support adjusted compen!!'fttiO'n b'ill as J."e1'0rti:!d by Senate 
Finance· Committee. Urge you · oppose any amendmentlg" :trom1 floor of 
Senate, particularly oppose cash optloe and that you• sa.~port bHI Rtl 

repOTted. We wm. remember and appree1-ate· this action. 
Mn. It. IJ,. RO'YA.'L,. 
D'6J1C1Pr~t Presi.d-en,t. 

REPOBTS.. OF COMMITTEES 

Mr. LADD,. from the. Qoonmitt:ee oa. Comme.rce, to• which were 
referred the following bills,. reported them severally without 
amendment and submitted reports thereon: 

.A: bill (H. R. 5218) granting the eollaent of Congl'ess to the 
Plttsburghi Coal, Land & Rhilroo<t C&. to. construct a hridge. 
across the Tug Fork of Big Sandy River at ol"· near Nolla.n, bl 
Mingo County, W. Va., to the Kentucky side-, iD Pike. County, 
Ky. (.ID!pf. No .. 451~ ;. 
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A bill (H. R. 8229) granting the consent of Congress fo die 
<.'itr of St. Paul, l\Iinn., to construct a bridge across the l\Iis
sissippi River (Rept. No. 452) ; and 

A bill (H. R. 8304) granting the consent of Congress to the 
city of Chicago to construct a bridge across the Calumet River 
at or near One hundredth Street in the city of Ch.icago, county 
of Cook, State of Illinois (Rept. No. 453). 

Mr. CAPPER, from the Committee on Claims, to which were 
referred the following bills, reported them each without amend
ment and submitted reports thereon: 

A bill ( S. 1638) authorizing the CoUl't of Claims to adjudi
cate the claim of Capt. David McD. Shearer for compensation 
for the adoption and use and acquisition by the United States 
GoYernment of his patented inventions (Rept. No. 455) ; and 

A bill ( S. 17 40) to provide relief for the victims of the air
plane accident at Langin Field (Rept. No. 456). 

l\1r. JONES of Wasllington, from the Committee on ApprO'
priationl', to which was referred the bill (H. R. 8350) making 
appropriations for the Departments of State and Justice and 
for the judiciary, and for the Departments of Commerce and 
Lab-or, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1925, and for other 
purposes, reported it with amendments and submitted a report 
(No. 457) thereon. . 

l\1r. STANFIELD, from the Committee on Civil Service, to 
which was referred the bill ( S. 3011) to amen<l the act entitled 
"An act for the retirement of employees in the classified dvil 
service, and for othe1· purposes," approved May 22, 1920, and 
acts in amendment thereof, reported it with amendments. 

BRIDGES IN ARKANSAS 

l\lr. SHEPPARD. From the Committee on Commerce I 
re11ort back favorably with amenclment · the bill ( S. 3116) to 
autllorize the Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf Railway Co. and 
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Co. to construct a 
britlge across the White River, near the city of De Valls Bluff, 
A1·k., an<l I submit a report (No. 454) thereon. The Senator 
from Arkansas [l\1r. RoRINSON] is very much interesteu in the 
bill and I call his attention to it. 

Mr. ROBINSON. I ask unanimous consent for the present 
consideration of the bill 

There being no objet!tion, the Senate, as in Committee of 
the Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. 

The amendments of the Committee on Commerce were, on 
page 2, line 3, after the word ''point," to insert "suitable to 
the interests of navigation''; in line 4, after the naine "Arkan
sas," to strike out "and to construct, operate, and maintain 
railroad bridges and approaches thereto at such other points 
on &'Rid river or on other navigable livers as may he selecte<l 
by said railroad companies or company and approved by the 
Secretary of War"; on page 2, line 9, to strike out "Sec. 
2. Said bridge or bridges shall be constructed or reconstmcted" ; 
and in line 13, to change the section number from 3 to 2, so as 
to make the bill read : 

Be 1t enacted, etc., That the Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf Railway 
Co., a corporation created and existing by virtue of the laws of 
the United States, its successors and assigns, and the Chicago, Rock 
Island & Pacific Railway Co. 1 a consolidated corporation organized 
under the laws of the States of Illinois and Iowa, its successors and 
assigns, or either one of said railroad companies, be, and they arc 
hereby, authorized to construct or reconstruct, maintain, and operate 
a railroad bridge and approaches thereto across the White Rive1· ut a 
point suitable to the interests of navigation, near De Valls Bluff, Ark., 
in accordance with the provisions of the act entitled " An act to rPgulate · 
the construction ot bridges over navigable waters," approved :\fal'ch 
23, 1906. 

SEC. 2. That the right to alter, amend, or reveal this act is hel'elly 
expressly reserved. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The bill was reported to the Senate a~ amended and the 

amendments were concurred in. 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading, 

read the third time, and passed. 
'l'he title was amended so as to read: "A bill to authorize 

the Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf Railway Co. and the Chicago, 
Rock Island & Pacific Railway Co. to construct a bridge across 
the White River near the city of De Valls Bluff, Ark." 

BILLS AND JOINT RESOLUTION INTRODUCE!) 
Bills and a joint resolution were introduced, read the first 

time, and, by unanimous consent, the second time, and re
ferred as follows : 

By Mr. EDGE: 
A bill (S. 3150)" for the relief of the Ancona Printing Co.; 

to the Committee on Claims. 

By l\Ir. SHEPPARD : 
A bill ( S. 3151) for the erection of a Federal building at 

the city of Georgetown, Tex. ; and 
A bill ( S. 31521) providing for the erection of a Federal 

building at the city of Taylor, Tex.; to the Committee on 
Public Buildings and Grounds. 

By Mr. FERNALD: 
A bill ( S. 3153) to authorize the construction of a nurses' 

home for the Columbia Hospital for Women and Lying-in 
Asylum ; to the Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds. 

By Mr. CAMERON : 
A bill ( S. 3154) granting a pension to Edward M:. Foltz; to 

the Committee on Pensions. 
By l\lr. OWEN: 
A bill ( S. 3155) to provide for public education upon political 

questions and for the dissemination of information upon po
litical issues and matters of a political nature of public interest 
by an authorized publicity pamphlet; to the Committee on 
Privileges and El~ctions. 

A bill (S. 3156) to establish a department of health, and fOl' 
other purposes; to the Committee on Appropriations. 

A bill ( S. 3157) to create the department of education; to 
the Committee on Education and Labor. 

A bill ( S. 3158) to prevent the use of the · mails and of the 
telegraph and telephone in furtherance of fraudulent and 
harmful transactions on stock exchanges ; to the Committee on 
Banking and Currency. 

A bill ( S. 3159) to establish a sanitary reserve corps for the 
Public Health Service; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

A bill ( S. 3160) to establish a national bulletin; to the Com
mittee on Printing. 

By l\1r. E'ERNA.LD : 
A joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 116) providing for survey of 

the Potomac River bauks from Washington, D. C., to Great 
Falls, with a view to possible extension of the District park 
system; to the Committee on :Public Buildings and Grounds. 

PRI::'\TING OF POSTAL SALARY HEARINGS 

l\lr. EDGE submitted the following concurrent resolution 
( S. Con. Res. 8), which was referred to the Committee on 
Printing : 

R1•solved by tl!e Senate (t11c House of Representat-lves concim·i11g), 
That, in accordance with ·pAragraph 3 of section 2 of the printing act 
approved l\Iarcb 1, 190i, the Committee on Post Offices and Post 
Ronds of the Senate and the Committee on the Post Office and Post 
Roads of the House of Representatives be, and are hereby, autborizec1 
an<l emvowe1·ed to have printed 5,000 additional copies of Part I of 
tht? h<:'a rings befol'e a joint subcommittee of the Rixty-c>ightb Con
gresi:i , first seRRion, on salaries and compensation of employ<'es in tho 
Postal Se1·vice. 

A DURESS OF THE PRESIDEXT IX NEW YORK CITY ( S. DOC. :1110. 9-1) 

l\lr. LODGE. l\lr. President, I nsk to have printe<l in the 
RECORD, and also as a document, the speech which was ueliverell 
by the President on yesterday before the annual luncheon of 
the Associated Press in New York City. 

Tllere being- no objection, the a<ldres~ was ordered to he 
printetl in the HF.CORD, and also as a document, as follows: 

The gathering and publication ot news has a deeper ~iijn)ficauce 

tbnn is sometimes realized. No large enterprise can exist for itsl'lf 
alone. It ministers to some great need, it performs somr! great service, 
not fol' itself, but for others ; or, failing therein, it· CC'a ses to be 
profitable and ceases to exist. This is the case with the Assoch1t0d 
Pl'el'<s. It is one of the eyes oi' mankind wllich ne>er slumbel's. 
Without c<'asing, it asseruull's Pilch day the events of each pal't of the 
world, and transmits them to e>ery other part. The funflameutal 
reason ·tor tllis lies in the fact that it is felt to be of vltal importance 
to each m:rn and e;tch community to know what other men and other 
communities are doing. The news is printed and read, not !or the 
mere vm·pose of entertainnwnt, amusement, and l'ecreatlon, but almost 
entil'el:r for the practical purpose of information, in order tllat by 
means of accul'ate knowledge of what others are doing a course may 
be laid out of accurate and successful action. 

1''aitb in the American people means a faith in their ability to 
form sourni judgments when once the facts have been preseuktl to 
them clearly and without prejudice. It is this educational work, 
national in its scope, that the Associated Press performs, and upon its 
integrity and fairness depends in large measure the course of public 
opinion in the United States. This work is done without any tinge or 
versonal or political opinion. A very practical need exists, and it is 
met by a very practical service. It is individual in its nature. It is 
a personal service for each one of us, making its appeal entil'ely to 
the intelligence of the individual and recognizing fully the America11 
hleal of intellectual indrpendence. 
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CHERISH.ED .A:MERIOMl' •IDE.&.t. 

'This -conception is not exactly at ftriance with, but ·certainly snp
·pletncntary to, the 1ong..ochei~h~ ~meriean i-del'll of 1:'be independence 
·of the individual ·and the ' lndepen'dence df •tbe Natien. 'Grantefl that 
the largest possible ·' indepenaence 'is a desl·mbie ' goal, the eonsiaeTat:ion 
-at once arises ·as to how such independence can best be •secured. ' rThe 
work of ·the Associated Press, both necessary and ' l1>gffial, inllieates 
·that the true methed would appear to ' lie ln •recognizing the broad 
principle of our individual a.nd national dependen~e, calculating the 
·requirements which •flow •from that condition, 11ntl ·governing oursielv~s 
accordingly. Complete independence means ~omptete coordination aud 
cooperation. From this principle arises the <>ft-'l'epeated law o'f qserv-

1 ice--we can ~Ip ·ourselves only as we ·nelp others. -'A ka-ewledge and 
an unde:rstanding o'f -others become absolutely 'necessary in order to 
make our ideals practical. One oT •the -p:reemtnent Peqnirements ot 

· our country at ·the present time is •to reestabliSh '-'8.nd-.empha-size in 1tbe 
publlc mind thi-s !Jaw ~ef service. ·rr-he !danger to • lA.m~riaa. l is •not 'hi ·the 

·direetion of the fnHm•e to maintain its ecoiromic ,pesition, but in 1the 
-direction ·of the ·failme to •maintain 1ts •fdeals. 

The principle of service is not to be CO'Bfo.untled ..with ;a weak ;a11ld 
impractical sen1:imeni:.alism. It tloes 1 not •mean that either the indi

•viclulil er •the "Nation "-is to assume the burdens JW'hic'h !Ought ·to fbe 
tbornc by 'Othel's. ' 'It ·js iwananted dn •considering -self to tire ' iextent 
·of •recognizing •that it iis jn&tifia.ble rto accumalaie and hold :the 
resom"'Ces which must neoessar-Hy be ·used •to eerye -omselvee, \8ur own 
household, and om· oiwn "Nation. I.Bat 1t d8es not 111tei> ' there. ilt 
Tecognizes •also the neeessii:y <>f aierving 'OtbeDS, ·and when 1the need 
a!':Mles •for meeting 1a mol'al •r.eq.u.iremeut, ' of markiDg dndividual -<and 
natilCJn.al •1ucri.flces su.meient to maintain rtbe 1C8JU.se . of •ri!girteouSlless. 

.the .moat determined 8.S88.Ults upE>n the ·Public filreasury. ·1 nm advii~d 
·by t11ie 1Di:reetor of• ,Ute ' Bureau 1of :the Budget that ·"C&Teful.computn ti•n 
filseW&es -that there are 1hills wmdillg 1that rare ·!8edousl.y pressed f~r 

,pass"e,.!lliet .·lndndmg •the bOnus_. wihieh ·1Would illcreue the expend.Unu!es 
•Of tbe .~era! Government 1t-0r •next1 yea-r •by .ia.bout.$8;600,000,0.00. 

"'IJX'!llllNDITUR:ms WOUIJD BE DOtJlIDlllD 

This wooltl mean that, outside of the -Post ·omce Department, which is 
practically self-sustaining, ·tlie present rate ·of expenditure woum be 
more "than do ti.bled. Each one o'.f these · items Jta'ken · by ' itself ls not 

-Jarge, and its supporters argue that certainly the ·'Guvernment can 
afford to make this smnU ·additional •payment. 'But taken in 'the aggre
gate, they make ·the stupen'dous sum I have mentioned, -antl their 
assumption by the 'Government -would mean -nothilrg ' less than ' fl.nancful 
dii::aster to the Nation. Tihe l&W J<ff ~service nmst be applied to this 

•situati001. ~Our eO'llnqy 1:iil '\'eJY 1ricb, but -were '4.is '1)QBS&ssions io.cr~sed 
, many~, it rwould :not , be ·wauanted 1 in ,payi~g. out mo~y exc~t . tor 
Hlalue r.eceiv.-00. i'\T.aluerreceived .on 1tbe JP1ll't ot the Government .is .esti
rmated ;by a 1gea.enal ·'Coooideratien of ,lllll 1tbe 1a:ttending .cooditiQD-s. -At 
•.'fll'!tSeJltrOU.r country ~es no.t need ~a : greater 1 out~y of ~es . but .a 
·great~r .-a,ppU.catiotn <tOf OOl115~ctive 1eoonom;y. 

Tbe .1JAme1 state !af ~mind· is .Te.v.•aMd1 age.in in rlhe ~cl~tel'lmi.Bed resistan.ce 
•wbwh ·.is rmade ·to ·Jth.e ra4option· of a 1fl011».d 11*lthed 1t>f iiaXaUon. ll'he 
1maill rargument oGi the 1opposition can • .all rbe ·redueed to the ·4!Bllf>O:ilithm 
Ltia.t the 1gfil.eral •public · oan be trelieoYe<l {of \iantton ;and 1a grea.ter pro
rJ'P)rtion ;Of ltflXoeS ,la.id, on .. tbe,ridl. J , shall ,,mot~oeX~t th.e rt16Un.G.~t1S rOf 
~this 1Pt"QPQilal, ·.-the reeonomi'C igju:iy whi.dl , lt rwiGBld iia1liat, 1or Us 1 im
.possibility Jas a worki.u« <princj.ple. al. .mention lt ias allotker 1ex&:n11Jle 

1'fit ·an nttem.pt to 1.miater rto a '811PP0Eted 'J(}fBire 1to !tnade 1.the 1laiw ~f 
-.sPi''ftee. ~ It ... aeems ·.as ~ugh -tt.e 7public 1is 1aeaumed to ·desire to .have 

OLD STANDAJmS Sm!IPENDED the advantages of a government without paying its parLof .~ . e(llfft · ()f 

Some of the recent developments in W.ashii;i.gton have revealed the · maiill.tainingvit. Besides i.beiug teoadncied ttbat aueh r·a e11u.lt is utterly 
dangers to which .I refer in a very dramatic way. Beginning . nearly -impossible ·'<ff ac~lishment, 1l 1&m even mcwe ifirmly r!Of tbe 1Mlief Uiat 
10 years ago, our conn try entered a .,Pe1iod when conditions were ·U r mis~presents the •gene1!$.l attitude -0f .the rp..Wic -miBl. rMopeover, 1the 
altogether nrtl.ficial <and abnor.µial, culminati~g in the str;ained and •SU~r .cif tbe ·~nment tdaes not 1He in •lll'UiJ1gill.g1&H 1the 11reveaue rit 
lurid events of our _participation . in the ,w.!lr. Tbe old .standards .of 1 ·ca:n 1f1'CUil 1the 1Poople, but ·in ,mafking fue.1r ltiumn 1-&il light ,&Dt} ,fairly 
acUon wer.e either suspended or entirely cast a side. Altogether too diltrlbutecl 1 as ' pesstWe, -ioowiisten.t ·iwith 1 fie ,proper i'llUlilltenanee r frt •it:he 
Jnany of those in a position to do so began .t-0 take aQ.van~ge of the ca~aey ct>ublic rtfWlttt<i&Bs. '.Thla.e~GoTem:Dlftlt .tt.a.lf,.!in ortler tD 9e 1811C
uecessities ' of the situation for their ow~ ..Profit. Fina1ly, near~y a1il 1cessf:ul, , an.d ,all 0Jl'f ·ih01i1e oonneoted <!llltitb,U,.mnet •,put;aU of 1tbelr·t~ 
of those in responsible pot<itions thi>oughout the entire clvllized world upon what they can do for the peoI>le, 1•ot ~riWJlat ill~··•n ,,get out 
had but one main · -'O'~ject :1n -"9iew, whieb •W'as ~he winning of the waJ.'f. ·r«;>.f tlMm. 
•:r.ney , began . to imalre olmost ,eveu , con8'i<leration Mld ~tive ,.,8lJ'b8itliary 1BAl8T •OF eoM!)(ON eDl»r:l!lft' 
1to ·1 that L'gl'eat .effort. Xotalil.y inoon£eivabJe .amoun~s ,of ·~eney -.were ' '!rhot>9e'3Pe •ll!Onte Of tbe ~86'8-S whidl re\'eal to '01; •why, in "6\lr -domee-
1rai~ '8.lld ·eJij>ende.d with , a lavishnoss .w.hi-Oh a few -menths bef~re · tic liffrtirs, we ·mu:!rt ge 'Pm!@essed of •ttectll'flte lt.nfM'mation ·<ff •the-'tlotngs 
would he:ve .t.een believed inlPOBSilile, and wJlich now 11eeins JUte .,IMJDle Mtd neetls .. o"f others, in •miter th-n't: ·~ may ·best ~eirve "'Ml1'9~lvee ·by 
wild . .Dightmar-e. ,; ' serving th~ • tarmigh • fIJ!lp·t>opriatie ' tt'etion. ·wie -are . 4ll · a •pint 'ftf O'De 

.Notwitkstandillg .the .great ,ff&TI! <>f cpatriouc ,£e:rver wb.?ch .sw~pt -eemnr0t1 -country. ~!Po be -in 1i 'lrealtlly 'antl ' Strttee8'1ul oontUticm •-eeo
·onr the iland; ,IBOtwithstanding ·the .t.'l'e~nd.ov.s tsao:rtih'es w..hi-dl r:the ' llomieaHy meansua Jfl'ee interplay of •competltion in servioo, ba9ed "Ul>Oll 
1peuple 1in ·aeViel'y 1\la~k -<>f .Lif-e .. -llUl!de, ~AB'd t s.toed .;reaqy w , ma.ke.; . ...aiI11u:1et · ' tl!ltt ~mutual 'Mfth 1 in 1ea~ · oth<er •wliieh we iterm ·public -confidence. 
u11.cttnsciolli8b' '1 these .conditiolH'l tdevelq~, .. w~icb ,J ~ntinn ,not .for Notwitb9t:aDdmg 1t'llle··;t!llsturbtng >ChaMet~r df -~nt TeVelatiene, mot
auy ~UfP<l@e 1aow 1ro . c:ritici7ie. wJl.ere "tlte ~kRst 1scnwulcu1s ·~came .,the withstanding the ··encn'BllOu Qtn'e88UTe ,for rthe {JllSSsage of legislation 
gt'ff.telft at1ainel'S ,1MJ.d 1fi conside.rn:ble fPQlt 1Qf .our :IWfiul.atWn rWeiS thmwn f .;w}Jleh rW~Uld ,~eatly ,.in-crease .the .£0St of .mam~ the r.Govemunent 
into a morbld , 11.nan-eial state of mind, .mbieh.reive.n 1tlle l.)est ,iateutweed , r0f the Uuit~d State~ •. notwitllstand~ the .1failure ~of .,a ,.rruuJorit;y ,of the 
did n()t 1wh0lly .elilCl\Pe. Xhe ides.ire . w p-rofit-s aad Illore lp1·•ftts kep!t t , Oo~ess w> to . .the . p.r~Dt . itime .aceurately .to COIJlpr.ehend a'Qd eJ!:pedi
oo incre81Sing1.a.wl tae guest for ea~ monl\)' . bee.a.me .iwelhnhfh .u.niveHa.l. , .tiousJy to 1minister ,to . tne 11lee.d of ,tu:aU.n ..J:et.orm, ,1 . believe . that 1 the 
A°ll l()f :this· meant an attempt .to 1rnpoopriate the. belo~ias of 1otll.~r$ 1 . req.uirE¥Dents .-Of .economy . .fl.Dd . redu.ced 1t~ .wm be .met in a Wf\Y not 

1withcmt, reudmring ra .oouewo-.ndhlg rsenioe. ,J.,ncorud.stent .wath .the 11J:rf¥1t1resourc~ of..oµr ,.cou.ntry. 
IBhis :eoadttion ·,began :to snbside • nearlY .ifOllr •Yeani .ago, but ~•t ·ktt~ ;W;hile I ·have 1theJugh..t ilt . desiraWe to ;poi.ut out· diwge.rous .tendencies, 

·.8}oe.Dg its 0012Ne a trail rof -vicl:oois "11.nd • ~rimiB41 ~se.Jtlsbness ,which I in .. I luww .t;hat .wjth ,few ~x~tio.Ds ~ m.anagem<mt , of .. QUI' r.Gonrnm.ent 
• dimi11i11hing odegree 1.lia s , eve-r •since been . atWm.~.tiag ti0 _g»atlfy .. ;an • .a,ppe- · , b~s .. been a.u,d .is .in hoD'Wt ,aiid co~peten.t hav.cL<h .tha,t its finBll~es ,,are 
tite ,grO\\ln all .the rsharper thl"lugb illdulgonce,.anil 1 a i gerutral 1 cl'~ity ,.solllUl and rwell.malJ4ge4, ,and ;that th.e ,busJ..uess interests ~f ,the Nation, 
t<> rumO"r.s of la:sge sams of 1-money 'fffluuw<led . aQd paid 100l 1a<:ount r<if hlcluding ;the ,QW»er~ man'8ei:s, .and elI!,pl9Fe~, .iare • .representative . of 
every matl.ve llDd .a.<rt.ion. ,Jum.01'18.ble a.~d ; patl1iotic .m.o.th~. rand t~t ,the l)l'~nt .eoonomlc condi-

<'G~tNfUDNT 1suPFBlffD tion warrants a continuation of confidence and pi:o~i>er~y. .Fuiula

From , all of this sol"diliness the a1rairs o·f government, of course, suf- · 
feretl. In some ot ·it a "few.p\iblic omcers were gutlty participants. •Bdt · 
the won'der is not that this was so much or so many, rather that 1t h8l6 ; 
been so 'little and so few. The encouraging thing at present is ~the evi- · 
dence of a well·I1igh complete return to normal methods of action ·RJU1 1 
a sane public 6pinion. The gravity of gllilt of "'this 1kind 1-s "'fdlly , 
:i:ealized anu publicly reprehended. There is an exceedin~y healthy fils- 1 
position to q,proot ' it altogether and ru'.lminister punishment lO'hereveI" ! 

mental!y, Alller~ca .Js soun.d. .It .has . .Qoth the ,power and diliposition 
to uuti~tain itself in .a .healtJur .economic and moral .condition. But it 
can JlOt do .this ,by tnrniug all its tho-qght .in on . itself, or by making 
its .material ,pro1merity its s),lpreme choice. Selfisbsess ..is on;t.y .another 
name for suicide. A ...uatlo.n that ls morallY .dead will .soon be ftUBn
cial}.y dea.cJ. . The progr!!Ss .of the wo:eld l'.eBts . on courage, ,bonor, and 
.faith. .If .Ame11icm wi$,es ,to .,JUaintAin its ..vro~perlty,.J.t must maintain 
1lts ideals. 

competent evidence of guilt can be produceff. That ·1 am 'doing antl ..l'>iOT A ,QUABBllLSO~JD COUNTRY 

propose to continue. >WlMn 1W101*'1rn ' to QlM.' ·tOl'eign relations ,we •aee tb-e '\Y-Ollkiftg 1out .of 1the 
Another phase of 11ngeting extravagance, from wliieti the country ~ •sa.nte :\&a.e. ;;If lthere as one , ide.al .. ot 1n8Jtiiina.l existe~ ,to ·1wbich 

has not yet fully recovered, ls revealed b;Y a consideration Of the ,b1Us ·. ,AJae~ica lhas a4beW!d"1Qore·tCQn11isteDtly ·tlM.n rto rUJY otliler, ;.it1 bas been 
which are pentling M'fore the 'CoQgress c:alling for an expe:d.llittrre of .. tbs..t tt0f1p~e. 1Wlla!e-v.err~ther ·:fawts jlXUly lMl<JCbaf&ad to ,our. country, 
public money. 'Exceedingly great efforts have been put 'forth to Tectnae . .it 1lms t11ewu- tberen J.iQt11<1'fflHilll0, ·ilelllsereat, or 8elrt ·on tmllitary !ag
the cost of go?e.l!nment. ' HuDdPetls .. ofi'thoueaiBds of public employees ! ;Cl"tWdielQellt. 11Aft.er ~ all, .the Jmain fllUJW(ttt r.J>f 1P91l00 .Js 111mienrta1uling. 
,have been mleased and <every ~pa~tment.h.as lx!oen thoroughJ.y ,denatcil It ls a matter of accurate information •1>Y o»e ~P'!'enimeDt :and .-one 
and placed under JID.(j)St .c~pe.te~t ~1inancial aupervwion. ~ cQuutey people about .o.tller .,govemments .,.and ..other p_~es. There ls likewise 
&S ,a ,w.h.ole .is dem.audi.llg .with ,gr.eat vwor every pQssible r~ef :from 1.nv,olved the sa,me , law of sexvice. -
the .burden o:l .evei;y unaeCeBS&\'Y public . ~p~nditure. .Yet;, Jlotwith-", "If our coun~y- is to stand 'for -a~ytbUlg in :the wot-Id, it tt ls to rep-. 
st.anclin,g this, minolllty ,gi:oups .of ~<me ..kind or :another a.lld .,organ.iza-1 .resent ~Y torward move:inent Jn 'human ]Yl'Ogress, the'8e acllievexnents 
tions, sometimes alm'ost nation-wide in their ramifications, are makins! will be measured 1n po sma'n degree~by what it t11 .4tile 'to"lio 'tor dfhers~ 
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Up to a little more thnn 25 years ago America gave almost its entire 
attention to self-development. In that it achieved an unequaled suc
cess. The service which it rendered to others was to a considerable 
degree one of example. It revealed the ability ot the people to take 
charge of their own affairs. It demonstrated the soundness and 
strength of self-government under free Institutions, while affording a 
refuge for the oppressed of other lands. The great influence which the 
mere existence of American institutions exercised upon the rest of the 
world would be difficult to overestimate. At the end of a long period 
of steady accomplishments of this nature came the war with Spain, · 
which left our country a world power with the world responsibillties. 
It is not too much to say that in meeting and bringing to a successful 
conclusion that conflict our country performed a world service. 

HA.NY GREAT CONSOLIDATIONS 

This was followed by a period of most remarkable industrial develop
ment. There were great consolidations of properties, enormous invest
ments of capital, and a stupendous increase of production, all accom
panied by a growth of population reaching many millions. This was 
our condition at the outbreak of the World War. For n long time we 
sought to avoid this conflict, on the assumption that 1t did not concern 
us. On that subject we were lacking in accurate information. We 
found, at last, that while it was also the grave concern . of others, it 
did concern us intimately and perilously. We took our part in the war 
at length, in the defense of free institutions. We believe, while 
acknowledging that we were only one of the contributing elements, that 
our participation was a decisive factor. The result was a demonstra
tion of the strength of self-governing peoples and a victory for free 
institutions. Our action at this time was distinctly a world service. 
America made its sacrifice for what it believed was a cause of 
rlgh teoueness. 

The sacrifices made on these occasions, which resulted in a benefit 
to others, resulted likewise in a benefit to ourselves. Even the evil 
effects which always arise from war and its aftermath have only tem
pered, not obliterated, these results. A tlow of material resources set 
in toward our country, which is still going on. The general standards 
of living were raised. In the resulting plenty many of the old hn.rd
ships of existence were removed. Our country came into a position 
where it had greatly increased opportunity for world leadership. In 
moral power it took a higher rank. 

There can be little doubt that our presence at the treaty table soft
ened the terms and diminished the exactions of the victorious nations, 
where joint covenants of defensive alliance were in part substituted 
for the usual territorial transfers. Our country refused to adhere to 
the covenant of the League of Nations with a decisive rejection which 
I regard as final. Following this came a continuing ell'ort to collect 
reparations, which the economic chaos of Germqny after a time caused 
to be suspended. This resulted in the French seizure of the Ruhr, with 
allied conferences, plans, and discussions for renewing payment of 
reparations under ·some settled method of permanent adjustment. 

FUNDAMENTAL QUZSTIONS INVOLVED 

Although indirectly interested by reason of our commerce, and more 
especially because of the debts due to us, in having a European settle
ment, our Government felt that the fundamental questions involved in 
all these discussions were the direct political concern of Europe. Our 
policy relative to the debts due to us from European countries was 
well known, and we refused to submit them to these discussions. 
This never meant that America was not willing to lend its assistance 
to the solution of the European problem in any way that did not 
involve .us in their purely political controversies whenever opportunity 
presented a plan that promised to be just and ell'ectlve. But we 
realized that all effort was useless until all parties came to a state 
of mind where they saw the need to make concessions and accept 
friendly counsel. 

In December of the year 1922 our Secretary of State, Mr. Hughes, set 
out the AmPrfcan proposal in an address which he delivered at New 
Haven. That proposal has now become historic. He recognized that 
settlement of the reparations question was probably impossible if ap
proached after the method of a political problem. It was not so much 
a question to be dealt with by public officers or diplomatic agencies, 
which must reflect to a very marked degree the political state of mind 
of the various countries, but was represented as one which could be 
solved by the application of pure business talent and experienced pri
vate enterprise. To such an etrort of business men, unhampered by 
every unnecessary political consideration, Mr. Hughes expressed the 
belief that competent American citizens in private life would be ready 
to lend their assistance. This position was consistently maintained. 
Its correctness was finally demonstrated when Mr. Dawes, Mr. You~g, 
and Mr. Robinson were invited by the Reparations Commission for that 
purpose and consented to serve. 

SOLUTION FOR THE REPARATIONS PROBLEM 

The finding of the experts, which is known as the Dawes report, has 
1·ecently been made and published. It shows a great deal of 'research 
and_ investigation and a broad comprehension . of the requirements of the 

situation. It has been favorably received by the Reparations Commis
sion. It ls gratifying to understand that the Allies are looking upon 
it with full sympathy, and Germany has expressed a willingness to co
opernte in the execution of the plan. There appears to be every reason 
to hope that the report offers a basis for a practical solution of the 
reparations problem. I trust that it may commend ,itself to all ·the 
European governments interested as a method by which, through mu
tual concessions, they can arrive at a stable adjustment of the intri
cate and vexatious problem of reparations and that such an oute<>me 
will provide for the restoration of Germany and the largest possible 
payments to the other countries. 

If this result is secured, the credit which will be due to the Secretary 
of State, Mr. Hughes, to President Harding, for adopting it and sup
porting it, and to the three Americans and their assistants, by whose 
wisdom and discretion it was formulated and rendered so acceptable, 
will be sufficient to warrant the lasting approbation of two contt
nents. A situation at once both intricate and difficult has been met in a 
most masterful way. Our countrymen are justified in looking at the 
result with great pride. Nothing of more importance to Europe has 
occurred since the armistice. 

Part of the plan contemplates that a considerable loan should at 
once be made to Germany for immediate pressing needs, including the 
financing of a bank. I trust that private American capital will be 
willing to participate in advancing this loan. Sound business reasons 
exist why we should participate in the financing of works of peace in 
Europe, though we have repeatedly asserted that we were not in favor 
of advancing funds for any military purpose. It would benefit our 
trade and commerce, and we especially hope that it will provide a 
larger market for our agricultural production. It is notorious thnt 
foreign gold has been ftowing into our country in great abundance. 
It is altogether probable that some of it can be used more to our 
financial advantage in Europe than it can be in the United States. 
Besides this, there is the humanitarian requirement, which canies such 
a strong appeal, and the knowledge that out of our abundance it is our 
duty to help where help will be used for meeting just requirements and 
the promotion of a peaceful purpose. We have determined to maintain, 
and can maintain, our own political independence, but our economic 
independence· will be strengthened and increased when the economic 
stability of Europe is restored. 

BEGINNING OF .IDNDUB.ING PEACE 

We hope, further, that such a condition will be the beginning of a 
secure and enduring peace. Certainly it would remove many of the 
present sources of disagreement and misunderstanding among the 
European nations. When this adjustment is finally made and bas hall 
sufficient time of operation to become a settled European policy, it 
would lay the foundation · for a further effort at disarmament in ac
cordance with the theory of the Washington conference. Although that 
gathering was able to limit capital battleships, it had to leave the 
question of submarines, aircraft, and land forces unsolved. The mnin 
reason for this was the unsettled and almost threatening condition that 
still existed in Europe. A final adjustment for the liquidation of repara.
tions ought to be the beginning of a new era of peace and good will. 

In the event that such a condition develops, it becomes pertinent to 
examine what can be done by our own country, in cooperation with 
others, further to ricl ourselves and the rest ot the world of the menace 
and burden of competitive armaments and more efl'ectlvely insure the 
settlement of dlf'l'erences between nations, not by a recourse to arms but 
by a recourse to reason ; not by action leading to war but by action 
leading to justice. Our past experience should warn us not to be over
confident in the face of so many failures, but it also justifies the hope 
that something may be done where already there has been Borne success, 
and at least we can demonstrate that we have done all that we can. 

As a result of American initiative there is already in existence Tlie 
Hague Tribunal, which is equipped to function wherever at·bitration 
seems desirable, and based in part on that, and in part on tlie league, 
there is the International Court of Justice, which is already func .. 
tioning. A proposal was sent to the last Senate by President Harding 
for our adherence to the covenant establishing this court, which I 
submitted to the favorable consideration of the present Senate in 
my annual message. Other plans for a world cour.t have been broached, 
but up to the present time this has seemed to me the most practical 
one. But these proposals for arbitration and com·ts are not put 
forward by those who are well informed with the idea that they cou1d 
be relied upon as an adequate means for entirely preventing war. 
They are rather a method of securing adjustment of claims and 
differences, and for the enforcement of tL·eaties, when the usual chan
nels of diplomatic negotiation fail to solve the difficulty. 

CODIFICATION OF INTEitNATIONAL LAW 

Proposals have also been ma.de for the codification of international 
law. Undoubtedly something might b'0 accomplished in this direction, 
although a very large body of such law consists in undertaking to 
establish rules of wnrfare and determining the rights of neutrals. 
One of the difficulties to be encountered would be the necessity of 

J 
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securjng the consent of all the nations, but no doubt the agreement 
of the major powers would go very far in producing that result. 

I do not claim to be able to announce any formula that will guar
antee the peace of the world. There are certain definite things, how
ever, that I believe can be done, which certainly ought to be tried, 
that might relieve the people of the earth of much of the burden of 
military armaments and diminish the probability of military operations. 
I believe that among these are frequent international conferences 
suited to particular needs. The Washington Conference did a great 
deal to restore harmony and good will among the nations. Another 
purpose of a conference is the further limitation of competitive arma
ments. Much remains to be accomplished in that direction. It 
would appear to be impractical to attempt action under present condi
tions, but with a certain and definite settlement of German reparations 
firmly established I should favor the calling of a similar conference to 
achieve such limitations of armaments and initiate plans for a codi
fication of international law, should preliminary inquiries disclose that 
such a proposal would meet with a sympathetic response. But the 
main hope of success lies in first securing a composed state of the 
public mind in Europe. 

It ia my firm belief that America is in a position to take the lead 
in this direction. It is undoubtedly too much to suppose that we hold 
very much of the atrectionate regard of other nations. At the same 
time we do hold their respect. Our position is such that we nre 
trusted and our bW!!iness institutions and Government considered to be 
worthy of confidence. If there is disappointment in some directions 
that we do not enter alliances with them, it is more than overbalanced 
by the knowledge that there is no danger that we shall enter alliances 
against them. 

NOT SEEKING TERRITORY 

It must be known to every people that we are seeking no acquisition 
of territory, and maintaining no military establishment with unfriendly 
and hostile intent.' Like our political institutions, all of this is a 
powerful example throughout tn.e world. Very many of the nations 
have been the recipients of our favor, and have had the advantage 
of our help in some time of extremity. We have no traditional 
enemies. We have come to a position of great power and great re
sponsibility. 

Our first duty ls to ourselves. American standards must be main
tained, American institutions must be preserved. The freedom of the 
people politically, economically, intellectually, morally, and spiritually 
must continue to be advanced. This ls not a matter of a day or a 
yea t', It may be of generations, it may be of an era. It is for us 
here and now to keep in the right direction, to remain constant to the 
right ideas. We need a faith that ls broad enough to let the people 
make their own mistakes. Let them come unto knowledge and under
standing by their own experience. Little progress can be made by 
merely attempting to repress what ls evil; our great hope Iles in 
developing what ls good. One newspaper is better than many criminal 
laws. One schoolmaster is better than a l~ion of bailiffs. One clergy
man is better than an army of banners. These are our guaranties 
of internal peace and progress. 

OUR STRENGTH rs MORAL POWER 

On what nations are at home depends what they will be abroad. If 
the spirit of .freedom rules in their domestic affairs, it will rule in their 
foreign aft'.airs. The world knows that we do not seek to rule by force 
of arms; our strength is in our moral power. We increase the desire 
for peace everywhere by being peaceful. We maintain a military force 
for our defense, but our offensive lies in the justice of our cause. We 
are against war because it is destructive. We are for peace because it 
is constructive. We seek concord with all nations through mutual 
understanding. We believe In treaties and covenants and international 
law as a permanent record for a reliable determination of action. All 
these are evidences of a right intention. But something more than 
these ls required to maintain the peace of the world. 

In its final determination it must come from the heart of the people. 
Unless it abide there we can not build for it any artificial lodging place. 
If the• will of the world be evil, there is no artifice by which we can 
protect the nations from evil results. Governments can do much for 
the betterment of the world. They are the instruments through which 
humanity acts in international relations. Because they can not do 
everything they must not neglect to do what they can. But the final 
establishment of peace, the complete maintenance of good will toward 
men, will be found only in the righteousness of the people of the earth. 
Wars will cease when they will that they shall cease. Peace will reign 
wllen they will that it shall reign. 

.ADJUSTED COMPENSATION FOR WORLD WAR VETERANS 

The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, resumed the 
consideration of the bill ( H. R. 7959) to provide adjusted 
compensation for veterans of the World War, and for other 
purposes. 

1\lr. UNDERWOOD obtained the floor. 
1\lr. CURTIS. l\.ir. President, will the Senator from Ala

bama yield to me that I may suggest the absence of a quorum'l 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. WADSWORTH in the chairf. 
Does the Senator from Alabama yield for that purpose? 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. I yield. 
Mr. CURTIS. I suggest the absence of a quorum. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Secretary will call the 

roll. 
The principal clerk called the roll, and the following Sena

tors answered to their names : 
Adams Edwards Keyes 
Ashurst Ernst King 
Ball Fernald Lodge 
Bayard Fe.rrls McCormick 
Brandegee Fess McKellar 
Brookhart Fletcher McKinley 
Broussard Frazier McLean 
Bruce George McNary 
Bursum Gerry Mayfield 
Cameron Glass Neely 
Capper Hale Norbeck 
Caraway Harris Oddie 
Colt Harrison Overman 
Copeland Heflin Pepper 
Curtis Howell Phipps 
Dale Johnson, Minn. Pittman 
Dial Jones, N. Mex. Ralston 
Dill Jones, Wash. Robinson 
Edge Kendrick Sheppard 

Shields 
Shipstead 
Shortridge 
Simmons 
Smith 
Smoot 
Spencer 
Stanfield 
Stephe.ns 
Sterling 
Swanson 
Trammell 
Underwood 
Wadsworth 
Walsh, Mass. 
Walsh, .Mont. 
Warren 
Willis 

Mr. CURTIS. I wish to announce that the Senator from 
Wisconsin [Mr. LENROOT] is absent on account of illness. I 
ask that this announcement may stand for the day. 

I was requested to announce that the Senator from Ne
braska [Mr. NonRis] and the Senator from Louisiana [Mr. 
RANSDELL] are absent, being engaged on official business. 

Mr. SPENCER. I wish to announce that the Senator from 
North Dakota [Mr. LADD] is necessarily absent, being engaged 
on business of the Senate, and therefore prevented from at
tending the session this morning. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Seventy-five Senators having 
answered to their names,· a quorum is present. The Senator 
from Alabama ls entitled to the floor. 

:Mr. LODGE. Mr. President, will the Senator from Alabama 
yield to me for a moment? 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. I yield to the Senator from Massachu
setts. 

Mr. LODGE. I simply desire to submit a request for unani
mous consent. I ask unanimous consent that Senate Joint 
Resolution 1, the child labor constitutional amendment, so 
called, be taken up on the conclusion of the consideration of 
Senate Resolution 211, about which the Senate made a unanl
mous-cQnsent agreement yesterday. I ask the senior Senator 
from Arkansas [Mr. ROBINSON] if there will be any objection 
to entering into such an agreement? 

Mr. ROBINSON. Personally I would have no ol)jection to 
such an arrang~ment, but I suggest to the Senator from l\1as
sachusetts, at the instance of Senators about me, that perhaps 
the arrangement had best be deferred for the present until 
some consultation may be had. 

1\fr. LODGE. Very well; I shall not press it at this time, 
but will take it up later. . I thank the Senator from Alabama. 

Mr. WARREN. l\1r. President, I wish to say in connection 
with the requests for unanimous consent to farm out time in 
the future that we are getting far afield. So far as I am con
cerned I shall consider it my duty to object to such proposals 
until we can get further along in the matter of disposing of 
appropriation bills that are piling up one on the other, with no 
opportunity for Senators in charge of those bills to get the 
:floor, because with matters of immigration, . the bonus, and so 
forth, the floor is occupied all the time, and it would seem now 
to be proposed to reach into the future and dispose of the 
time next week and the week after that. I shall object to that 
kind of a procedure. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Eenator from Ala· 

bama yleld to the Senator from Utah? 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. I yield. 
Mr. KING. I suggest to the able Senator from Wyoming 

that he should consider the political exigencies of his party, 
as the action just now proposed indicates that it is Ji. mere 
political movement. ' 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. President, when the Great War 
ended, every man and woman in America wanted to do some
thing for the soldier who had defended our flag on the battle 
fields of France. It was a natural sentiment that would come 
from the breasts of a grateful people. Many expedients were 
offered, many proposals mad.e, and among others it was con
ceived that a soldier could be paid with money for his sacri
fices. When the proposal was fi.Mt made I was in a campaign 
for reelection to the Senate; and I announced to my con
stituency that · if elected I would not vote for a bonus biiL 
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Jl'be •reascn why 1 ma·~ the istatement '-WUS that 'I bave always Some may say that we will lev;y taxes so that .they will .faij 
opposed a service ipension, though 1 have voted tor many pen- on the hacks..of the rich. That is an .easy assertion, .but it .never 
sions bills. rings t1:ue. We can not levy a tax that .falls alone on the backs 

1 I believe that when a soldier ln the service uf his ·country of the rich. In the first ,Place, the groot wealtl1 ,of this country 
blls Tetu.riled home eu1fering injuries contracted either on the has already gone into hiding; the ,great wealtn .of .this country 
battle field or in line of duty his country should take care of is already invested in non.taxable secur~ties and it can not be 
him, should make good 1the i'lijury he has received In i.ts service. reached to-day by taxation. We .may be able to .lev-F taxes on 
:More than that, I believe when a man has served his country Jnen who are ,moderately wealt;4y, but if w,e do, .as a ,rule, 1thos.e 
on the line of battle he has a distinction that stands him apart .men .have tlleil: money .invested .in great buildings, in i:eal es
from o~r cit;i:zens and that he is entitled to a recognition that tate; they ,have .it .invested in industry; they have it Jn vested 
other men .tnay not claim. .Tllerefore I believe that when the ip lines of development that make "it per!ectJy easy for them 
man who has ·served his country on the battle line from disease to hand on ,.down to the ulti.mate consumer ,any taxes .that may 
or old age or -other cause reaches the time of life when he :ts be levied on them. 

·not able to battle for a li~i:rlg and when help is needed '.lils 1 So ,long a~ human nature .-:remains ms .it 1is, wllether you, 
country should not allow ·him to be a charge on the public, but Mr. Pr~ident, be that man or ,I ,be tllat man, the tax will be 
a grateful eountry should, I believe, grant 'him a pension 1to 1 .banded .®wn and driven away from us just as naturally as 
take cure df him in his old ~e. But, on the other hand, I .have when a b.mning brand falls :from a buildiQ.g -and you strike it 
never seen the reason why ,a ·man who had the privilege and .off wJtll you1· hand that it m4y not fall in yom .face. $o in ,foe 
the honor of ·serving his country's cause as ·a 1SOldier, of defend- ultimate decision of this question the taxes of .tlle Government 
ing ·his :flag on the front line, when he returned sound a?d will be .paid by the .men and ,worn.en of l>.'\.me:rica who ton for 
weJI, in no way injured by his service, -should accept or claim I 1their daily b1·eaq ; I do .not mean to say ~ntirely ; there . a:re &
pecuniary eompensation for 1tbe mere loss of 1time. If we are . c~ptions; but .in tlle main the toilers ;of :America can·y .on. their 
going to establish the stantlara in this country that men s!1an .backs the gr.eat burden . of ta.Nation that .is levied by the <.lo& 

1only be expected to 1senve their Gov-emment Whan.the pecuruary ,gress of .the .United States. 
:reward is sotisfactor~, r there •will ·be ia. lack ·~f sevvice all ialong And who .are too .toilers of America 1und who iwill .be the :itoil-
the line. ' 1ers.ef America 1for ,tbe ,ne:x;t.20 years? Not 1you 1W1tl 11, ,Senators. 

:r see men rsittlng ·before me ·oow who •are serving at a ve1:y .Before many !years the 1bell ·will 1·ing, .our ttime will be i<J.Ut, and 
.mmall salary compared to what -men ·of their 1capac:lty earn .m we will pass off the stage. The men who will be the teile.rs -of 
ordinary ·walks ·Of Ufe. J co.uldrcall;the roll bere ,of .the Jawyens, America for the next 20 yenrs, tlle :gr-eat toilers of America, 
rthe doctors, or the 1other ·professional !Jllen, and ,the business I th.e .men who will ctµ"ry the -supstance of this Nation on tli.eir 
:men of the 1Senate, iand -which one of -them U .he •.Berved him- .backs will be .the same soldiers who 1se,rv~d .their country on 
self instead of ·seryi.Jlg his count:~y W(}Uld not earn more than the fir.st line .of battl~. .And, JllOre ,tban that, in order to be 
$7,500 a year? $U:Ue that they .are going tQ ~ar:r;y ,it, ,SQ ~t thei:e .ma,.v ·1be .no 

More than ·that, :many· of .the .men 'I 1face 1011 1t1le l1loor ·of tthe mistake. abQµt,pl:ltti~g t}:\e ·burden· of this ~bpnus op. ,the .men wb.o 
&'Y<mate to-:day . omne cto . tbe "Senate to .serve their •conNtry ~f.or ;fougb.t; our .battles, ,it is propQsed .to ,ad9pt .an insmance ,.Plan 
$7,r>OO a year when the purche.sing :power of '-tlhe 11dolla:r. befom instead of ,~ cas.Q. bOD.us, most .of :which .will .not have. to be po.id 
the Great ;War rwas ·twice ~hat it is to;da,y, so that 1Senators for 20 years. The average age of the soldiers who fQ-µght .,in 
are serving their country to-day n<Jt ·for .$7,000 .. a year 1but ·::mi- ~he Wor~d . War ls ,32 year,i:;, Xwenzy yea.rs )from now they '"ill 
$.~moo .a rear, meosured bytthe dolllu·1 of .<1..918 in li..tB !'p'UrcbaSing ~e ~. To-d~y ,they stau.d .iµ the v.ery prlme Qf life, jn tlle peri-od 
capacity. Senators do not ask for themselves that they '.Shall of tbeir ~reatest .ea.ming ~pac.1~ for themselves and tb,eir Nu
be ·paid -an ·.adequate C?ompensatimrt.o serve :their coullh!y. .They ~iQI\, which ,i~ between tb,e ages of 32 ,aud .52. :SQ, yo.u v.ery cun
.feel l that · the gma.test .reward ·that .they have !for se:rviee is1the ningly .a.dj,ust your bill ,so illat IYO.ll .will .not -can,Y .this ~ur.tlen, 
t110uor ·of ,service iteelt. the ·privilege of service, . and •not tluit but the,y., .the .soldieljs . of ~our ~ountJiy, .shall bear ,the bur,d~n tor 
t.bey are 'Paid ·in dirty 1doll.8rs. So itlis through· the whole 1~ine. .th.e 20 ,y-eai:s to come. . - , 
7Wb.en the ·world War ieeme 10I1 we he.d rhurrdreds ··of Lpatr1ottc ~or~ ,than ,that, what these ,;men want ~is -~ right .to werk. 
·cltiffllS, men 1of ..great abllity •.and capncity, 1who...iab~nd<Jned their .A man who .iis not ,a:traid ,to 1fight ,.is not air.aid to w.ork . . The 
own business or1thelr ow.n remuneratlon iand came:.hereito serve cour~e ,that cause4.a .mai;i. to cross Ull.tlinchlngly the .toJl .of the 
their Government for $1. a :~ear; they contributed their 11011vice trench at ,the .zero ,hour ;is ,t:Lle -Ame .. -<lou.r,age ,..tb,.at ma.Bj-es .l.i.im . 
rfree. ll .bl"eadwnne.i; ;and a tigl[J.ter on .the .. indu..strial .battle line .f91· 

Senato1'S MY 1they •are going :t.o·passian '" ·adj'usted eompensa- . .b.is wife and .!Qs ·£hiltlren aAd those .who are .. :near . and ue:ir 
•tion bill"; that by 1paying these 1men .a few· ·hundred -dollars to him. 
they are going 'to " adjust " 1their claims aigainet the Govern- There may be exc~ptions, but these 4,000,000 men are the 
ment. That is impossible. Men who oft!ered their •all-+Ufe battlinO' men of Ainerica. They are the men who in the next 
it:fllelf-.in defense ·of home and eountey can never !have rtheir '20 yea;s ,,vm be fighting 1:heir way ·onward a:ttd •upwa:rtl 1n the 
el im ·adjusted by tbe--payment of Holla:ra ·I had on the ;battle financial 'a:trairs of the 'Nation. ·They 'are the ·men wh-0 will 
Jines of France those who were near and .dear to .me, who se~ed aecumulate and ·pay the taxes, and ·what ·they want primarily 
.their cotllltry ·for their •ro\Dltr:y's se.ke 1and oot •f0r Jany ma.n~s ·1s an oppottuttiiy ·to work, inot 'to idle. 
dirty dollars. ·I am not 1prepared tto :admit rthat ·!they may 1be 'You maiy' r-ead ·the •pcHitical journals, you may ·read the ·c:flap
compensated ·for their serviee 1by contributing to them at this •trap df. ·political pr-0pagnnda, 11nd •say that 'this country ·is 
time a .few hUJldred 1dollars 1or .an insurance ·policy ' in 11.ieu 1 ·&f . -steadily making • progress toward ·~otl •times; 1but, if "YOU are 
rthnt. ·1 , think we •'dighonor 1tbem when .we 1 make ' the ·offer. ·not 1bun1a, ·you know it is not ·time. 'Any ·man 1who wm 1look at 
Should the time cmne \"fhen ·miefo11tn.ne · ~rtakes tthem 'in their 1eond1tions and ·read •the industria.l ljourne:ls •of this ' eountrry 
eld age ·and they .a-re unable 1to •serve ·themselves, 'I think it ~"llows • that ·we •hav-e ·never cmne •out Gf ·tbe •fdUll tlays of tlrie 
w-OW.d ·be a credit to 1them to accept ·remml'er.ation from their (first ·year of the ··Harding -admWistration, 1e.nd •that instead -0! 
Government, but •that would 'be fff't injul!ies -suffered or · for the moving onward we are ··slipping 'ba:ekward: There is •no 1better 
bJgh 1 privilege :of •havlng been soldiers and not ae pay 'for hav- ·teet ·of ·industrial CE>11ditions in 'the world tban the ]Jrice of p!g 
ing done their duty. ·iron, ·because pig iron is the 1-0ne necessity of •Civilization, the 

Mr. President, when this bill-was 01iglnally ""J>resent-ed to ·the •one 'Ileeesslty 1.of ,Uf-e 1that you cm postpone I.buying lohger than 
-senate 11 made the 1lrst ~ch that was •made ageinflt it; I iany other. fYou mast buy iyour 1bread ·dally, •you must 1buy .your 
cast one of the five votes that were '.first irecorded 1agctinst it in clothes iyea.'1.+ly, ··but •you ean •put ·off buying your pWW8hare er 
thilll Chamber. That was not beeause Of ' the •charge .;the bill •your 1sto-ve .for a ·"Very >long time, • although ·in tthe eml y.ou 1have 
proposed to 'Dlake on 'the •Pttblic 7.rrea8Ul'Y.; i it ~as •n-Ot ' because ito lhave 1t or civilization wm n(Jt !Jllove on. ·So ·thePe ts •no' bet
of ·the 'C08t ·to -the country, ·but ift ~as 'because 11 'believed that iter ·test than ;pig iron, ·and. •yet ·wtthin 1the lust iyear 1tbe 1priee 
tbe "Servi~e of itbose .men on ·the ~Id 101. lAtttle •could onot fbe of pig 1iron bas :clinHnished nearly ·:a -thi~d. It •ha:s gone ·off ·'$&) 1 
measured in dollars and cents; that we emlld .not ' '"adjust" 1a ·ton, iand there is no intlicatiion ,of ainy •Ye<!overy in itbe market. 
'their compensation. 1So •this :tun .1s -a farC'e •and ·a. •fraud, in That is true of many other products. You ·do not £hear ·· t.he 
proposing to iffl.Y that •for a few !Jmndretl dollaN! we can "atl- pig-iron .masters, because .there .ar.e but few .of them, cQJnplam
juSt" tbe sact1ftces 'these 1nen made for country's sake on the ing at the Halls of Congress . . There are not enough to make 
battle lines of ~ranee-and of other countries. a noise; but, nevertheless, it is •a 'fact. . 

1fot·we may consider the -pro~ legielatlon"'.from -~he other I Mr. SIMMONS .. )}\Ir. 'President, will the Senator ~ pernnt ;me 
ellle ; ~ we may eom1ider the •equatmn from ·the 1rtand.J')o1Ht ·as to ·to ·aak 1him ·a : question? 
whether or not it will ' be benefieial :to the •men tllemitiiel-ves to Mr. UNDERWOOD. I yield. 
add 111Us great burc!en of indebtedness -to •the al?eady heavy Mr. SIMMONS.. Ho~ 1much WRS ·fbe ~pri~e of pig -troo above 
burden 1hat the ta~ayer-of !America. is ·caFi;ying. 'ibe pre-war 1]ev-el •when it ietnrted t'O lose tb'ls $91 , .} 
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Mr. UNDERWOOD. It was considerably above the pre-war 

lei/el. I thinl~ the pre-war level in Pittsburgh, say, was prob
ably about $20 a ton. When it started to lose the $9 it was 
somewhere near $30 a ton ; but, of course, the Senator must 
remember that at the pre-war level it was measured in a 
dollar that had double the purchasing capacity, that the cost 
of labor in making the ton of pig iron was very much less, 
that the cost of all supplies was very much less, so that, 
measured in the dollar of to-day as compared with the dollar 
of yesterday, the day before the war, pig iron to-day is far 
lower in price than it was in pre-war times. 

Mr. SIMMONS. .And how low would the Senator put farm 
prices to-day as compared with pre-war prices, upon the same 
basis of reasoning? 

•Mr. UNDERWOOD. I can not say accurately, but there is 
no doubt the same condition applies. 

Mr. Sil\11\fONS. ·Yes; but if the proposition the Senator has 
made-that on account of the depreciation in the purchasing 
power of the dollar the difference is much greater-should be 
applied to present farm prices, how low would we get present 
farm prices? 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. I say I have no doubt that they have 
diminished in the same degree; but as I have not the figure in 
my head I can not tell the Senator accurately. He is clearly 
right, however. What he says is only in line with what I am 
arguing, that the tendency of this country is downward. We 
are facing n downward market all along the line in agricul
tural products, in manufacturing, and in everything else, and 
yet taxes are pyramiding. Taxes are not coming down. Taxes 
are going up. 

Since the war taxes have doubled in State and Nation. Now 
it is claimed that we will benefit these soldiers by putting an
other burden of taxation on them. Of course, the doctors dis
agree as to bow much this is going to cost. Some of the doc
tors say it will cost only two biJlion some hundred million 
dollars, and then the Treasury Department experts say it will 
cost $3,600,000,000, and the Treasury is· probably right ; but, 
whether it costs one or the other, to an already overburdened, 
overtaxed country you are adding, under this legislation, an 
enormous burden of taxation. 

What does that mean? It means that these very men who 
served their country on the first line must pay this bonus in the 

·next 20 years; but it means more than that. It means that the 
tax on industry, the tax on farming, the tax on eve1;y gainful 
occupation, is so great that it will slow it down. If the soldier 
is seeking daily employment on the wage scale, he finds his 
jolJ gone or the opportunity of obtaining one lessened. If he 
himself is in business, he finds his business slowed down and 
the opportunity for a gainful return taken away from hil11 by 
the burden of taxation that is placed on his back by the repre
sentatives of. his own Government under the claim that they are 
serving the soldier himself. 

Mr. P11esi<lent, I think we should understand clearly what . 
our obligation to the Government is. Without government we 
would have anarchy. Without government we would not have 
business. Without government we would · have no employment. 
Witllout government men could not earn their daily bread. 
That was illustrated even when a bad government fell in Rus
sia and chaos took its place. So that government is the great
est essential of civilization. Government is the first essential 
of home an<.1 happiness of the individual. Now, for govern
ment we must pay, as we pay for everything else that. is worth 
having. I never yet have seen anything in this life that was 
wo1·th getting that sooner or later you did not have to pay the 
price for, and government is on the same basis, and it is worth 
having. It is the whole ba~is of Christianity and civilization. 
Abandon your Government, and sooner or later you abandon all. 

What do :yo_u pay for this Government? You pay not only 
in taxes; that is the least you pay. You pay in loyalty to 
your flag; you pay in the duty you owe to your Government ; 
you pay in service. 

Here is the contract that you made when you were born or 
when you became a naturalized citizen. Section 8 of Article I 
of the Constitution of the United States carries the bond-the 
bond of service--and that gives to Congress the power to raise 
and support armies, to. provide and maintain a navy, to pro
vide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws of the 
Union or to defend the country, and to provide for organiz
ing, arming, and disciplining the militia. 

There is the contract. There is the contract that every 
citlzen of this country is born under, no matter how old or 
how young, no matter whether man or woman. Under that 
contract of government the Congress, which is vested with 
the power, can command eYery lfring soul subject to the flag 
to respond for duty; and that is·. not a duty that can be 

measured in dollars and cents. It is a duty that can be 
measured only in patriotism to one's country, and you are 
discrediting that service when you offer to pay for it io dirty 
dollars. 

Mr. President, that ls aii I desire to say in reference to 
the direct issue, buL there is another question involved to 
which I wish to address myself for just a few words. · 

When this proposal first came before the Congress it was 
proposed that the veteran should be paid a dollar a day for 
each day he served during the war, with 25 cents added for 
foreign service. We have before us an invention that might be 
called, in the language of the street, an organized effort to 
" pass the buck " away from this generation and on to the 
generation that served on the l>attle line; in other words, to 
provide a life-insurance policy payable 20 years from now, 
except as to those few who die in the meantime, so that the 
poUcy - will mature after all we who stayed at home and 
slept in our own becls and ate by our firesides are dead and 
gone-or practically all of us-and only the soldier remains 
to pay. That is the purpose of this bill. They have substi-
tuted this for the payment in cash. -

Mr. President, I am not in favor of a bonus and never have 
been, and I want it distinctly understood that I shall vote 
against any bonus bill, no matter what form it comes in, be
cause I am not going to reflect on the honor and glory of my 
son by voting for any payment in cash for patriotic service 
rendered. ' , 

Mr. BROOKHART. 1\-lr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ala

bama yield to the Senator from Iowa? 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. I yield. 
Mr. BROOKHART. Does not the Senator think it is more 

of a reflection on his son to sustain those war profiteers in 
what they grafted during the war than it would be to tax 
them a little and turn a little over to the soldiers? 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. Yes; if° that were true; but it is not 
true. I have said nothing about sustaining war profiteers. 
This has nothing to do with that proposition. The war profiteer 
was taxed during the war. If he was dishonestly a profiteer, 
he ought to have been sent to jail, and some of them ought to 
be in jail now. It is the fault of the party in power that they 
are not in jail to-day. · 

l\Ir. BROOKHART. Still the Senator is in favor of letting 
him hold on to what he took during the war? 

Mr. U1'i'DERWOOD. If the Senator bad been attending to 
his duties Rnd had been here when I first addressed the Senate, 
he would have understood that I said that you could not put 
this tax on the war profiteer or men of that class, because he 
had already hidden himself behincl nontaxable securities. 

Mr. BROOKHART. Nontaxable securities are only a small 
percentage of what he took in profits during the war. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. Of course, I can not keep pace with 
my friend's imagination. Nontaxable securities run into bil
lions, many billions, and of course I am trying to discuss this 
question from the standpoint of pure fact and not from the 
standpoint of imagination. 

Mr. BROOKHART and Mr. JONES of New Mexico adrlressed 
the Chair. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. Now, as I have only a limited time, I 
must ask my friends not to interrupt me. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. l\Ir. President--· 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ala

bama yield? 
Mr. JONES of New Mexico. Will the Senator yield for me 

to just make a statement regarding the tax-exempt securities? 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. I will ask the Senator to make it in his 

own time, if it is a statement. 
Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I just wanted to state that in 

1922 the total amount of tax-exempt securities held by over 
12,000 decedents whose estate~ made returns for that year 
were not sufficient to pay funeral expenses and the cost of 
administration of the estates. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. That may have been true at that time, 
but nevertheless we have in State and Nation an enormous 
amount of tax-exempt securities that have been absorbed. 
That must be acknowledged by anyone who will look at the 
issue. There is no other country absorbing our tax-exempt 
securities. They are absorbed by American citizens. Nobody 
else can buy them, and the issue runs up into the billions of 
dollars. I can not recall it right now, but I think it is over 
$10,000,000,000 in State and Nation. A Senator near at hand 
tells me it is eleven billion. They have been absorbed by the 
American people. They are owned by the American people 
to-day, and the man of moderate means has not taken them. 
He is looking for a better interest rate. It is self-evident that 
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the gtteat wealth• of this eountr-y ha~ abserbed' them, ·and. in; -of. age,. or, it neither· wJife. oor children1 '00 yam fathe1' or 
absorbing th~m is not paying the taxes, . ol'' anw pat!t o~ them!- metber, . .it they are- dependent on- yau, 011 to your estate. 

What I watit to• discuss now is what! is: pl1optisedt by this' 111 you do not dle a:nd: ~ou. want some· cas~. '\Wlat da you. get.?. 
bill. Although I am not in favor of any bonus bill, if a boDt18l You -can .. not ~t anything. for feul! yealls, . or neal'l•:¥ four years,. 
18 to· be paid;. I belie'\le in 8eingl h~nest at>out it. J:f you promise f&r, although. the bill says. three y.eairs1 it. is not to take· effect. 
the soldier to pa:t him a· boaus, pay him what &'bonus- mean&; ·until next Ja·nu8.l'i.f,, so· it ls puetty neairl}t tfou-r ~r& At the 
which is cashL 'You ean· db iCJ just as: well as: grlrving an inslB:.. end· of thait time you- can· bonow -on. your-.certitlcate $8i. You 
ance policy. In fact, it wm cost.. a .blilllon1 a-nd' a hatf doll8.l's can not bor.Pow it f11om1 a-n~bod~ Ol' evwy.body, M ; yoo can bo-r;, 
Jess, in the end; to pay thfs lill-l in <mB:li;- than to paly ·it ini row it. only :f!Jrom &- bank-er under· this b.i.U, and tiheni undel' this· 
these· long.-time insuraDce policies'. n - wllli east tlie Nation. blll• they very ca·refullty protect - ycm' against the e::mction• o:fl 
less, a:ndt we can sell om· 4. per cent l)ondJ3 and' paw· it It. ma'Y' usurious interest by Pl!OViding tlhat 11he-oankar eha;ll not eharge• 
jar the price ot some ot these tlax-exempt!. secUllities; in1 tlie· yoUt move- tbim, Z per cent in add:iti0n t-0 the llBnwt charge- for 
ma.rketl a lit!tle until the eillion and' a half is absor.bed, a!Jld commercial. papeu in the district ais ft:xed . by· the ·Federal' r.e
tnat is probably' why the fathers of this bill do not want ain:y· serve bank. In other words, if you come from• my coun.try in · 
mor.e bonds to be issued, because it weultl ja.l'- the-price- of thei't'' the Soutlltlmid the rate of interest is fixed· by· tfhe· Federal1 :r&
securities. Nevertheless, we can. pay the bonus, and tlhe soldleJ.1 serve bank at Atlanta, and :i.:1i tfhey have fued a• irate of interest 
wtu get it, filie man who baned his breast on the fil<mt Un~ at 5 per eent, whieht ~ sometimes done, then fhe' banlrer can 
win get it, net' 86mebody el'se. ]t wtll not be- the donbtJ:fu1 not charge you moue than~ 7i pel' cent when you• bo:vrow the 
issue of an' insurance poliey. The· man wlll get next! year· wliat- money :lirom him~ and, o:fl ·course, .be: will.charge· you.. 1Jhat amount. 
ever the Govevnment is to give· him, and although· I do not Inr other w~rds-, h'e11e- is· a certificate of a . Goviernment; an1 inr 
stand for a bonus, if I have ta determine ·as to whether yo\\' surance policy, as good as a Government bond, and commercial' 
are honestly going fu keep your promise, er whether you· al'e pap~ which! is1 of course, mo1·e or less :fluctuating, w1Hch1 js 
going to fool1 tlie· sol1d1er, I shall vete fol" the substitut-e· whi.'Ch pvobilbly good, but aboult which the-!'e· is ·some dOubt, willi bear 
provides :for the payment o:f a eash bonus. ant interest rate of 4 or 5' per cent at rtlie bank, but they· say, 

What are· you· going to give tlie soldier under' this lJill: "Yem can· bonrow on the GOV!ernment bon'd· a.t· 6 or 71 peIT centi, 
which lias· been brought Before us, thi1s insurance· bi}! ?1 Re is Mr..:. Soldier." The.t is what they· al'e gl.v-ing to· you. under 
not to be given anything unless he lives; I mean, of course, this- bill ~our eneditJ in the· bank, with the ·Government of, 
to make the RECOBD correct-of course Senators understand the United States behind! you,. is not as ~od1 as. that of the 
it-any man who served less than Ho-days will get cash. It holder' of. ru piece: of <!Ommercial paper,- and1 ~our · interest rate 
is cheaper for the Government to pay ca:sli to the. man who has will be higher. 
a claim of only $50 than. to give him a life insurance policy, Tlien iii ~ou fall! to pay that note! w.hen1 it comes due, this-$87 
and more convenient. So these sliort-time service men will be which· you: can bovro.w· after. waiting three and a halt y-ears; 
wiped' out, and· that is preferred. In other word, if, wlien the what do they· do? The bankett can; send: u-in to the Federal 
war was closing, in Septemller, 191'8,, :r- joined the colors, yo·u, resenve· bank andl the Fed~r.al r.~s~rve bank! wm turn it over 
will pay me $1 a day in cash, but my blend Senator HABRrsoN'", to tllie - Veterans' Bureau,. and· then· the· VetJerans' Bureau: com
if he had joined the colors on. the 6th day- of April, 1917,_ menees· Ch&J.ig.tng. y-ou 6 pell <!ent coi:'.li:ponna· in.c:erest on tnat loan. 
wl1en. the bugle sounded' the can .for. country, and served on That is; what would' ha:ppen; under tlie pro-visions of this: bill: 
the oattlefields of France, will get no cash. He. oared' his They would chal'ge 6 peu· <Jent compound interest, and eat up 
breast on the fnont line; he atl:erel! his. life as a . sacrifice. for your laan.- When they are pttovhting for· your annuity under 
his country, but he win oe given no cash. H~ will be given this bill the accumulations of this tlmd- which y.Olt; have with 
a ll'fe insurance policy, out of which he may get something. m them to stay theoo· :for 20· yeavs, tlhey allo.'W' yon Only 4 peli cent 
20 yea:ns, . if he can. . stta:iglit ilftarestr-just 4 per cent s-trn!gjjt intet.test;-.-.and yet i-f 

Mr. McKELLA.R. Mr:. Pi·esident-- your loan is n-ot paid-,, and it comes back fu 1fue Government, the 
-r,,'n Gover.mnen-t·· is t0 charge you· 6- per cent <!ompound· interest, 

The. P.RESIDIN-<i:- OFFIC.iw.v .. Does the $enatv~ yield -to · tlie and: eomponnd intel'est wm: eat the life 1 outi o~ anything in the 
Senator fr.om . Tennessee?-Mr. UNDERWOOii>. For. a question. way ~ a Ioe.rn. Be-fore1 the' end: of the' period' it will be dbuble 

MI.1. McKElLA.R. 1 am ¥ecy much.inteJ.Testediin what the Sen .. 
1 

• whatr straight interest wouHl1 h.a'\le been. 'lni1'3' is a :flne· morseli 
ator ls saying., a.nd I.am wondening.bow·many; of the veteva;ns:w.hor thalt! 1Jhls. adm.1nistra~on is handln:g to1 tlie ·soldier under the guise J>~ gl~lng blm1 a bonus! 
will. be pa:i.ci. the $50 in ens]), o-u less are ex-serv.ice: men· who went ·Ont pages 20 and 2f o:fl tihe -bnI\. sectfon· 601', Title VI1, reads as 
overseas. . 

Mr. UNL>Emi.WOOii>. I think- practically none- of them. 
1 foll~W.& in. -pwrt·: 

Mr. McKEL.LAR~ Praetlicaily· .none? · If the veteran has died• befone. making appffcait!on under se~tion 302, 
Mr. :UNDERW-OOD:. 01i course,.it was-:for onl}1 lil.O tia;ys, and or if entitled to receive ad'.iusted serviCe pay, has died after making 

probably the m1u1 who came·in late· did not go -overseas. There· application but before he has .received pay.-mellt under Title IV-
may have been one here and there. which pxomdes <for the paiy.ment to vemrans' dependents. Now, 

Mr. McKEJL~R.. I- just wanted to• bring tha1'- o.ut. of. oolWse; you understand that :if the av.erage1 man1 lives: for 20-·· 
Mr~ UNDERWOOD. They are the men who did no·n ser'\le. years and does1 not bonrow money. on the certifieate, but leav~ 

abr0ad: l am not tiaying that as a. refiecfilon1 Oil them~ Pl"O.b- it alone;. at the · end' of 26 years he wm get; in J.ieu·-of. his com...
ably most of them would· ha¥e· been Ve1'Y' glad oo go abroad, but: pensation\ $962. That is what. the ave11age• :man w.ou1€lt get, but 
they did not; ahd under this bill the last shan· be first .and tlie he has• to sit dow:n and lea:v.e it atone· for 20 1 y-earS'·and: forget 
:fil.'St shall be- last. That is-the basis· Of the biUt that he -has i:t1-forget for 20• years-· ilhat there is any· bonus-if 

What are you doing for these men? I will assume· that the he. wants• to get U: in that' way: r. have told you what will 
report of the committJee· is cor.vecL J: have not worked: out. the happen to you1 rn you bollrow- on 'i~ Now; let me te-1-1 you what 
:figures myself~· .but. this is what the proponents of the bill say: . will1 happen to1 those- who die· within-a few· years· before making 
The aiverage ag-e of the men who served is 32 years, and the application. The cer.t1ifi:eate is · 'limi~d if you1 die. You can 
average amount which will be paid them as; adjustea1 compens&r- not say. to whom it shall go• und~1· the sect1on· r have just re
tion is= $382. 'llhat is, excepting the man who gets. tlie · $50 in fe1,red toJ Y.ou-may ba.ve your pal wlio served' in the · trenches 
cash now, the' a:ver.age pay will be. only $382. with you~ who is-now sick or weunded; and· you mlglit want- to 

For that tihese· men• are asked t;o ad.just thei:r compensation give- him' the benefit of t:he ceI'tificate' fd help ·him· out" in· case· 
and to sign a1 necei-pt in full, 0~ cou:Dse, I do. not think this of your death. You can not do that. The only place the· bene
country will be so unpatriotic in the years to come, if an~ of fits- :flro-m the celitificate ean go is to yout.· widow, if ·you lea-ve' a 
these soldiers need an old~age. pension1 as' n(;)t to respond and Widow, or to your children if' they are· under 1.8 years of age; 
puy them pensions. Neve1·theless, that is what tliis- biU says:. andi if you' have no widow or chiHlren, then to your father or 
The biU says, "You are to1 sign. a; final receipt and adjust. :your- moiJ.ber. But' that is not all. Let' us soo wliat- the bill defines 
account with the United1 States, and· move on, for· an avierage· as "depentlents." bisten to tliiS': 
of $882." 

'JJhey say this1 billi meets w.fitJh , the appl"O~l' of the soldier. SEc. 602. (a) No payment shall be made to any indivldual under 
li do not believe it. 1 dQ not believ-e that any soldier who: under~ this title unless at the time of the death of the veteran such individual° 
stood what was in this· bill ever· gave liis• consent to its passage depended upon him fo.r support. 
in this · fumn. Now.,. the House; was a1 little more libera.11 than .that. The 

'llhere ts · semething more. Whenj y-0u1 get· your insu'l"ance · House biLI read: 
policy, what do you get?1 You• get' a policy W-liiCli' is pa-yat:>le No· payment sliall be made to any individual· under tliis title unless 
to• your wife when you Cl-le; if Sli..e is dependent! on you, or to at'. the time of the death of the veteran such irtdividual was- d~pendent 
your children, if the8 are· dependent on yo-u1 and1 under 1'8· yeal'S' uptm him tor support. 
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But w.hen tue ·wn came to too Senate tll(> Senate committ-ee 
propases to strike ·out tbe words " was d@endent" and insert 
the word " depended," so ·it will rea.<r-
unless sueh individual depended ~pon him for support. 

Now, what does :that mean? Let us see. · 
You who are not lawyers may not draw the distinction be

t"·een " dependent " and " depended." "Dependent " is a legal 
term. It means one who is entitled to your support. Your 
mother may be dependent upon you and you .may never bave 
gi'°en .he1· a .dollar. Somebody else .may have supported her. 
However, she might secure a pension. Your wife may .be 
d~pendent ;upon y,ou, but sh.e may ha:ve supported herself by 
working. So -when the bill -says " uepended upon him fpr 
support at the time of the death .of the Neteran," it means that 
at the time of death you must have been paying money for 
that support. The court.s .have ·sustained that view. It is 
notWng new ; iJt is .nothbag disp.uted. It has been dooided in 
the courts that the word " depended " means that at the time 
y~u ·died you wiere giving part of yoor earnings to yom· wife 
or your mother 01~ your children, or whoever depended upon 
you for their stWport; and i! you were not, .notwithstanding 
the fact that you carry the 'irumrance for 20 yea.rs, it would 
lapse and g-0 back into the Treasury and nobody would get it. 

Now. is not ·that a :fraud? Is :th.ere B.ny man .on the fioor at 
the ;Senate-and I ..challenge rontradictian now-who ;will stand 
here and face these veterans and his country ·and -say that 
this provision in .the bill Js not a "fraud on ·the very men it 
pretends to help, put there as a fraud and put there as a decep
tion, to :pretend it is giving somethitlg un.OOr :the .oertificate 
wit.en i:n :the .end .it IJV'ill ·r.Ob them even .of the rprOmise to pay? 
That is the whole proposition. 

I am not for a bonus, and I have saidrso . .!!have sald ·so in the 
open. I do not 'belliwe in paymg for service rendered in that 
way. But l am not going -to bide under .a mock and a sham and 
a fraud and pretend re serve the soldiers of my icountry while at 
the same time r<ibbing them of iwbat the~ think they are going to 
get. When the proposed amendment of the Senator from New 
York [Mr. OOPELAm>], :to strike -out .ail of the blll except the 
enacting clause and substitute a ·Cash bonus for this sham and 
fraud and shame, 1s befere the Senate I shall vote for it. If 
that amendment 18 adopt.ed, o.f course I shall n-Ot vote for the 
bill as itllen amended, u I am opPQsed to any bonus. I run not 
going to commit a fraud. r 

I hope that •the ~ena.te will net let the bill go through. I 
hope it will «r!ke it from its files as it won1d strike a viper 
from its hand, that it will n&t -dishonor the men who t-rnst it, 
men who are not repr.esented ·here, men -who -do not' know. I 
am told that tbe -veterane are wiring in -asking Senators to 
pass the bill. "The veterans do not know what "is in th~·bm 
and will not know wbttt is ln ·tt 'Until tt ts enacted into IJ.aw. 
Therefore, Mr. President, I hope for the 'hon9T of my country, 
for the loyalty due the 'IBell ·who were l'Oyai to us, that no such 
shame and fraud may be written on the statute books of my 
oountry. 

Mr. BRUCE. Mr. 'President, I ask unanimous consent to have 
inserted in tbe RECORD and r,eferred t.o the ,Committee on Fi-
nance a memorial jwst ~iv€d from ex-service men. · 

There being no ~j~ction, t~e memorial was re.ferreil to the 
Oommittee on Finance alld ordered to 'be' printed Jn the R.EcoRD._ 
as followa: 

[Telegram] 

llon. WM. CABELL Bauem, 
Wa.rihington, D., 0.: 

Statement of Legion commander that 4,500,000 veterans ask for- bonus 
and want bill pass.ed .11.11 r~o:r.ted by .Finance Committee absolutely un
authorized. Legion has n~lected .all opportunities to poll lts Jnember
s,b.ip. Less than 15 per cent of v.eterLUB a.re .members of Legion._ ls 
sheer presumption, therefore, tor Legion officials to ·cl.41m to represent 
all ex-service men and women. Legion member.ship Jiu ·fallen .o« ev~ry 
yeaJ: e.lnce it undertook to co.m,P.el Congress to .enact bonus legislation. 
It senate will act without thought of v-etei:an vote solely for best inter
ests <>f veterans and of .country, it will give its -entir.e attention to 
legislation now sidetracked .fur ·disabled. E~Servlce Men's Anti-Bonus 
League claim .as m11cb dght tQ ·represent :veteran sentiment as Legion 
otllc-Vtls. Strongly resent idea. apEessed in debate yesterday that serv
ice to thei,r country is to be placed on a wage basis. Consider as 
fundamentally dangerous to country organized etrort of any group of 
citizens to compel paymen.t by Gover.nment of all~gad claim under threat 
of voting strength. -

IJX·lilEBVIC• },(11N'B ANTI-BONUS Lit.A.GU•. 

1\fr. McKELLAR. Mr. President, in my campaign in Ten
Jlessee two years ago tor reelecti-011 to the Senate I announced to 

the J}eople-of .my State tbn..t I would SU!'p&rt a boous bill. There 
was then a readjusted ·bilJ. p.rovidlng .for five options before the 
·Senate. n was .this bill that I bad in my mind. In making the 
.statement ,to mY ·Constituents that I fa~ored a ,bonus I was sin- , 
cere an-d Jn earnest, fbut I meant a real bonus, not a makeshift 
Uk-e the House bill I meant l would v:ote for that plan ot 
payment which I believ:ed they wanted. I meant I would vot~ 
·for what I believed would do them the moat good-a bill th.a~ 
•would be .fair 18.nd just alike :to the .soldiers and to the Govern· 
ment. Therefore I am in irather an awkward {>redieament, 
being confronted with the propositiem of •V.oting for a makeshift 
bonus bill such as comes over t-0 us from the House and ene 
that will -0-0 the SQldiers very little good. Under these ciroum· 
stanC!eS I propose to wote for the ~ubBtitute offered by -the Sen· 
ator from New York [Mr. COPELAND], the so-called cas.h-benua 
option plan. If that is defeated, I shall have to ·vote for the bill 
as it came from the :a.a.use~ though I vegret that it is not a 
better one, and heres.ft.er I will support .amendments to the law 
pr.ovJding for a fair readjustment .of the s&ldiers' pay. 

Mr. President, in reaching my conclusion about the bonus, I 
tried in the first place to find out what is the r.ight ·of .the que.s· 
tion. This is ar :Should be always the ftrst question to be ·deter
mined by any legislator: Are the soldiers who fought in FMUCG 
especially, and those who were willing to do sD, justly entitled 
to .a readjustment of their .compensatio,11? In my judgment they 
are. Why? Mr. President, the Government made no valuntary. 
contra.ct with those ·soldieri. In substance and effect the Gov
errunent reached out its hand and took those boys by the nape 
of .the .neck: .and said, "Co.me with me and .fight for your coun
try," -0.nd they came. They had no voluntary contract .about 
compensation. The Government said, "We will pa.y yo:u .$30 a 
month :and your keep, and out at . . that y.ou must pa,y ~Q.ur 
dependents $15 a month and you must pay $6 .additiooa.J for 
insurance," reducing tbe net in pr.obably 90 per cell.t of tbe ..caMe, 
to $9 a month, or 30 cents a day. 

·What did the soldiers do for that 30 cents a .day? They 
went lntD the camps of .tbe country an-d .took the risk that 
always follows the concentration of men. They took the risk 
of disease in the ca.mp for 30 ~ts ~ day. 'Xhey underwent 
training for 30 cents .a day. ';C.hen 2,00Q,000 of them went ..across 
the ocean, across ~erma.n submarine infested !leas, and took 
that risk. fpr 30 c~nts a day. There is not a Senator in this 
body who would voluntarily have assumed that risk for thou
sands of .dollars, perhaps, iJJ. those .da,yi of ·the war; and yet 
there were 2,000.000 o.f our service men who assnmed the 
risk for 30 cents .a day from their Government. Who will saq 
t)lat ao cents a .day is just com.peneo.tion for .o.ur ,eoldie.rs dur
ing the war? I say it w.as not adequate. It it was not, then 
we ought to .make it ,adequate. 

Mr. 13'.RUCE. Mr. Presidentr--
:Mr. McKELLAR. I .decline to 1Y'ield. I have not the time; 

otb.erwi,se I wou1d dQ so gladly. 
_For the '30 ·cents ~ da.y they ~wned t.hat risk .and ·th.en .all 

the other rlsk8 .that .a.r.e .attendant upo.n .so.eh .seniee. What did 
they lose1 While tliey were_gettlng the 30 cents a day, revery 
man and . almost every woman ,back home was making the 
largest wages in .their bl.story. Ev:ery ..corppratio.n, bank, trust 
c:ompany, mercantll.e ·40.use,, and imlustry was making the 
gr.eatest profi.t.S .not only in the .history of t1li8 Republic but in 
the histo.ry of the world. Never in all of our history were 
greater J>ro.fits made back home by those who stayed at home. 

' Skilled and unskilled laborel'.S .made au the way from five or 
six dollars .a day for the latt~r .as .a minimum to as high a.s 
$50 a di:ur for some of the mor.e .&killed labo.r. While these 
back home, taking no .risks, were piling up en0rmous profits, 
the .soldiers were r.eciutred. involuntarily or voluntatily, .as you 
please, to serve the Go.vern.me.D,t at 30 cents a .day. 

'We have set-some precedents here 1n the Congresa We took 
over our railroads. We conscripted our railroads. not in the 
same way that we consctipted our soldiers, but we ma.de a con
tract with our r.ailroads and a.greed to pay them the hlghest pay 
that the railroads have ever receiv.ed in their history. This 
was done by voluntary contract, and not by involuntary con
tract. Yet as soon .as the war was over here came the rail
roads back to Congress and s.ai.d, "We want our pay read
justed." Congr.esil readjusted tb,e pay of the rail.rpads of the. 
country and gave to them, in round nurob.ers, in all ·something 
like $2,000,000,000 .Df readjusted pay. I ~ not criticizing the 
railroads. I am mere]j stating the facts. 

Then came the war profiteers, those who had made more 
money than they had ever .ma.de in their history befor1'. It is 
claimed by some statisticians that there were 23,000 million
aires created by the w.ar. Thos~ profit.ears immediately came 
back to the Congress and said, "Although we have i·eceiv.ed 
the "hig-hest price,s for pu.r .Products in .all history, although we 
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haYe asked and received these marvelous prices from you, we 
still want more. We want our pay readjusted." 

The Government readjusted the pay of the war profiteers of 
the country and gave them in round numbers something like 
$700,000,000. Then came the civilian employees of the Govern
ment, and they also were granted a bonus. From the very 
beginning .of the war the Government has paid its civilian 
employees who remained at home and took no risks, something 
like $1,500 each as a bonus, and they are still being paid a 
bonus or its equivalent. I am not criticizing these acts. I 
am merely stating the facts. • 

Oh, Mr. President, when we come to think of what is right 
and just, why is it that we are willing to readjust in this 
bountiful manner the compensation of the railroads, of the 
war profiteers who furnished materials with which to prose
cute the war, and provide a bonus for the civilian employees 
of the Government, and reject only the soldiers of the country 
who made all the prosperity back home possible? What has 
the Congress against the soldier that it is willing to treat 
him in this shabby way, while treating other classes of its 
'Citizens so generously? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The time of the Senator from 
Tennessee to speak on the amendment has expired. He now 
has five minutes more in which to speak on the bill. 

Mr. McKELLAR. I shall occupy five minutes more and then 
conclude. 

I say, Mr. President, as a matter of right, justice, and fair
ness to the soldiers who earned uet but 30 cents a day while 
they were in the Army, they are entitled to a readjustment 
of their pay, a fair readjustment, not in the form of a paltry 
insurance policy running over 20 years on which they can not 
even borrow at the usurfous rates of interest provided in the 
bill more than $87 in the next 4 years, but something substan
tial, something real, something that will be of some use to them 
now. For these reasons I am going to support the amendment 
providing for a cash option. 

Furthermore, Mr. President, while our Government has re
fused to pay our soldiers any adjusted compensation, it has 
furnished money to nearly all of our allies in sufficient sums 
to permit them to pay their soldiers a bonus. We furnished 
the money to Great Britain for that purpose, and Great Dritain 
has already paid her soldiers who fought in the war a sum 
larger than that which we propose to pay our soldiers in the 
next four years under the plan proposed in the p~nding bill. 
France aJso out of funds which she borrowed from the United 
States has paid her soldiers a bonus. Italy has paid her 
soldiers a bonus, and Belgium also has paid her soldiers a 
bonus out of borrowings from the United States Government, 
and no one knows whether or not we shall ever get back even 
any part of tbe amounts loaned except in the case of Great 
Britain, which has already agreed to pay her debt to us. 
Think, Mr. President, of the situation of a great, rich Govern
ment like ours which has furnished money with which to pay 
a bonus to the soldiers of foreign nations find has yet de
clined to pay a bonus to its own soldiers ! It is not fair ; it ls 
not just, it Le; indefensible conduct, as it seems to me, on the 
part of our Government, not to pay the soldiers who so well 
and so patriotically and so successfully fought the greatest 
war of all ages and who I believe saved the civilization of the 
world. 

But it is said that the soldiers are commercializing their 
patriotism when they ask for adjusted compensation. Oh, Sen
ators, how can we accept an argument of that kind? Were the 
rai1roads commercializing their patriotism when they demanded 
:incl receh·ed $2,000,000,000 in readjusted pay? Were the war 
profiteers C'apitallzing their patriotism when they received $700,-
000,000 in readjusted compensation from the Congress? Are the 
bondholders of the country commercializing their patriotism by 
collecting interest on war bonds? Are the civilian employees 
capitalizing their patriotism in asking and receiving a bonus? 
None of us think so; no one says so; but when the claims of the 
soldier, who received but 30 cents a day as his compensation, 
are presented Congress has been telling him steadily for four 
years-and though I say " Congress " I include the Congress 
and the President together, for the President vetoed the last 
adjusted compensation bill, and it is said that the President 
will veto this bill in whatever shape it may be passed-" Oh, no ; 
you -are commercializing your patriotism and we kick you out. 
We are not willing to pay you; you got 30 cents a day and you 
ought to be satisfied with that; it is not right to pay you any 
more. You will commercialize your patriotism if yoti receive 
a readjusted compensation." 

Mr. President, I am in favor of real readjusted compensation 
for the World War veterans, because I honestly, conscientiously, 
and earnestly believe that they are entitled, not as a matter of 

gratuity but as a matter of right, to have their pay readjusted 
and their compensation increased; they are right under the 
precedents which we have already established in the Congress, 
and they are also right in the innate justice of their cause. 

Mr. PHIPPS. Mr. President, I have favored paid-up endow
ment insurance ever since the question of additional compensa
tion was first raised. The plan for insurance for all service 
men adopted at the opening of the Great War did not appeal to 
many of the veterans at its close. In fact, the great majority 
of them· allowed their policies to lapse because they found it 
inconvenient to spare the money required for premium pay
ments. l\Iost of them carry no life insurance at the present 
time ; so that the granting of paid-up insurance, as proposed in 
the bill now under consideration, will supply these men with 
something that all should have. 

The bill provides that each policy shall be paid in full to the 
veteran 20 years from date of issue or to his dependents shortly 
following his death. It carries the privilege of borrowing upon 
security of the policy on terms that have been carefully worked 
out. It seems to me that these provisions will prove to be in 
the best interests of the beneficiaries and will be accepted by 
the ex-service men generally as being satisfactory. 

The measure will, to some extent at least, take the place of 
pension payments, which will certainly be expected and voted 
by the Congress if this bill does not pass. And once the doors 
are opened to pensions, no one can estimate the amount that 
would be involved. 

.l\lr. SI.Ml\IONS. l\Ir. President, may I ask the Senator a 
question? 

The PR~JSIDING OFFICER (Mr. TRAMMELL in the chair). 
Does the Senator from Colorado yield to the Senator from 
North Carolina? 

Mr. PHIPPS. I yield. 
l\Ir. SI.l\IMONS. First, I should like to ask the Senator what 

will become of the amount due the soldier under this endow
ment insurance policy at the end of 20 years if he is dead and 
has no dependents? Where will the proceeds of the policy then 
go? . 

Mr. PHIPPS. The proceeds will go to his estate; that is my 
understanding from reading the bill. 

l\fr. SIMMONS. Does the Senator mean that? 
Mr. PHIPPS. That is my understanding of the bill. 
l\lr. SIMMONS. Why, then, does the bill say that the amount 

shall be paid to his dependents? 
Mr. PHIPPS. It says that, but according to the context 

of the bill it will then go to the next in line, although they 
may not necessarily be dependents. 

1\lr. SIMMONS. The bill says "dependents." 
l\lr. PHIPPS. That is true, but I believe it also covers his 

est~e. The Senator will find the clause in the bill. 
Mr. SIM.l\lONS. Then that is the Senator's idea? I merely 

wish to get his opinion. 
Mr. PHIPPS. That is my understanding of the terms of the 

blll. 
l\lr. Sll\nIONS. Now, I wish to ask the Senator another 

question. Does the Senator regard this endowment policy as 
being in the nature of a pension paid to the soldier? 

l\lr. PHIPPS. No; I do not at this time. 
l\fr. Sll\11\IONS. I understood the Senator to so state. 
l\Ir. PHIPPS. No; I do not take it as being a direct pension. 

It is a recognition of services, a so-called " adjusted compensa
tion," but I think more properly called a "bonus." I have 
always considered it a bonus. 

l\1r. Sil\fMO'NS. But I understood the Senator in the state
ment he made a few moments ago to indicate that it was in part 
at least to take the place of the soldier's possible future c:aim 
for pension. · · 

l\Ir. PHIPPS. Yes; I believe that Congress will eventu!llly 
pay pensions to the ex-service men, and I think the amount 
that would otherwise be paid in pensions will be reduced, at 
least to that extent and perhaps to a greater extent, by the 
payments under the pending measure. 

Mr. SIMMONS. That is, the Senator thinks that the soldi.er's 
pension claim will be reduced to the extent of the amount that 
he may receive by virtue of the policy under the pending bill? 

Mr. PHIPPS. Yes; at least by that amount. 
Mr. SIMMONS. If that be true, I should like to ask the 

Senator if he is not treating this endowment policy as at least 
a partial payment of any pension that may hereafter be due 
the veterans? 

Mr. PHIPPS. I hope the Senator and J will both have an 
opportunity to deal with the question of pensions later. At 
the present time we are dealing with the question of so-called 
adjusted compensation or bonus. 

Mr. SIMMONS. That is what I thought. I thought that 
this bill was for the purpose of adjusting the compensation of 
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the soldier ; that it was in payment of something that the Gov- explained to the Senate that I am a convert to the- bonus. Most 
ernment owed him for services· already rendered. Now to- say of us now say that we owe this money. When we owe a man 
that it shall be taken out of his pension. or shall be reg11rded money we do not say, "My good man, I owe you $20, but I 
as a partial payment upon any claim that he may have here- can not trust you with this money. I will give you a life· 
after in the nature of" a pension, it seems to me, is aside from insuPance IM)licy payable in 20 years.11 We do not do trhat. We 
the purpose of the measure. pay the man the money ; and it this really is an adjustment of 

:Nlr. PHIPPS. I made no such statement; The Senator may compensation and not an effort on the part of the Government 
make his statement in his own time. My time is very limited, to dodge pensions which may later- be called for, we will give· 
of course ; otherwise I should be glad to discuss the matter each man the amount of money due him and let him decide 
with him. for himself what he will do with the money. 

Mr. SIMMONS. I do not wish to occupy the Senator's time. ·' The idea of a bonus- is not new or noveI. It is not a thing 
Mr. PHIPPS. Mr. President, the former bill, which was unknown to-day in the business world. There is not a bank 

passed by both Houses and met with the President's veto, did in the city of New York but distrmutes every year to its em
not have· my support. The so·called compensation certificates· ployees large sums of money by way of an annual bonus. 
fur which it provided· were a poor substitute for actual cash, Many b~iness houses do the same thing. The various States 
and, in my opinion, th.ey would have been traded off at heavy have voted bonuses· tor the soldie?s, and not one ot them has. 
diS<:ounts on their face value, notwithstanding the fact that Undertaken to pay it in· insurance, but every su<:h bonus has· 
t11.ey were not negotiable and were supposed to be so safe- been paid in cash. 
guarded as to prevent the- passing ot title or eiwnership by 1 We have · two bills before us. The pending bill, the bill pre
a:ssignment. Their owners. would have found it so troublesome sented by the majority of the committee, provides fbr life
to borrow money on them that they would: no doUht have pre- insurance. It has been brought out in the discussion tnis· 
ferred to dispose of them1 outright, even if it meant selling them ., morning that tf an ex-service man wanted to borrow on this 
:for fifty cents o-n the dollar. insurance--provided be is entitled to the full amount; provided· 

Last year a deficiency of revenue needed to meet current ex:- be se1~ed llie maximum number of days which wlll be paid 
penditures was expeeted, although happily the receipts proved for under the terms ot the borlus-at the end of the three years 
to be much larger than bad been estimated, while at the same he can barrow 90 per cent of' the face value of his policy. 
time expenses were materially. reduced. Thus the Treasury- is According to the statement made by the Senator from Kansas 
now in much better condition to. meet the requirements <>f the , [Mr. CURTIS] and given out to the press this morning the 
plan before us. . . maximum loan that the man could receive after three years 

l\ir. President, I have always been opposed to the payment of is $87-about $30 per annum. 
a , cash bonus, . as. it has been my belief. that the awarding of I am here to say that when the soldiers know exactly how 
paid-up insurance would· be of much greater benefit to the they have heen imposed upon there will be trouble. Just now 
recipients. Without regard tg any possible effect which my a soldier called me to the door of the Senate- Chamber and' 
action may have on my personal :political future, I shall be said he was a representative of a large group of ex-servire 
glad to-vote for the bill in its present form. men in this city. He came to congratulate me upon this ef-

Mr. COPELAND. Mr. President, in. the short space of 15 fort to get a cash bonus and to say that the soldiers uni
minutes it will be impossible to say all the things I have in my versally, so fm.· as be knows, are in favo1· of it. 
heart. 1 My desk is covered with telegrams from every pad ot the 

We listened y.esterday to a remarkable speech made by the 1 country. Here is ooe from a post commander down in Okla
Senator from Idaho [Mr. BoRAH1], He placed before us many homa saying tbat the local service· men are against the "tomb
uopleasa.nt facts, He pictured• the evils of overtaxation in stone bill1" and that they want a vote on a cash and loan 
America. He. pointed. out the carelessness exhibited by the, option. . · 
appropriating bodies; but, more impressive than all the rest, Here is one from a leading ex-service man in Arkansas, 
was. his picture of corruption in public office. The Senator J'ohn H. Stewart, saying: 
from Idaho said that the country should have a period of con- Notice by press dispatch you have introduced soldiers' bonus bBl 
trition and a determination. to do better. with cash item. More power to you. Sentiment in Arkansas over-

! am sure- that every man in public life feels humiliated. whelmingly in favor of cash option. 
because of what the iJ;lvestigations have brought out in this· 
Capital during the winter, but in my judgment the surger!' must I have hei·e a letter from the Private Soldiers.' and Sailors' 
b.e made complete. The investigations must go on until every Legion, signed by the national president, commending the 
dishonest act lias been uncovered, and until every dishonest stand of the minority in reeom.mending a cash bonus. 
man in public life is removed and an honest man put in h1s Here is a petition signed by an endless.. number of soldiers 
place. from Albany, N. Y., demanding that there should be a {'ash 

I agree with the Senator from. Idaho that we should dedicate I option. 
ourselves to a better public life. I think, too, we may well' Let nobod;v.: in: this Chamber fancy; to~ a moment that the 
give evidence of that determination. to live a better pubiic life . majority o:f the ex-service men are in favor Qf this aborted 
by giving these ;young ex-service men the money which is plan. L nm here to say that the ma.jority:- of the soldiers· ar,Q 
their due. · in favor of the cash optioru 

Both during the war and after the war we paid the great When we consider this matter simply from .the selfish stand-
war profiteers. Thousands of new mlllionaires were created point, the greater eoooomy. of the cash plan, I do not see how 
during this. time. We have offended and wounded these young anybody in this Chamber wb<>· has at hear.t the interests of bis 
ex-service men by reason ot our· delay in doing for them a fair' . country· can f<>.r a moment favor the insurance. plan. It is 
degree of justke when we have gone so far out of' our way to going te cost the Government from one to tw.o bUli()n dollars. 
do for the war profiteers. more than the casb plan. . 
· r think, to use the figure ot speech ot the Senator from The im.mediate· availability. o:f the money ls a matter not to 
Idaho, that we may well' begin our work of' repentance by giving be dlsregarded1 It will help the ex-service man to establish 
to the ex-service men their due, and certainly we· should not , himself. l\ly friends in New York wh<> oppose a oonus. say,. 
begin that work of repentance by robbing them of their money. '. "Hay it in cash if it must be J)aid." 

I . was. much interested' in what the Senator from Alabama ! I am sorry, Mr. President, that I hwve to hurry along over 
[Mr. UNDERWOOD] said tftis morning about the industrial eondi- this, sub..ject,, becanse there are so ma~y; things that l should 
tlons in our country. Giving these ex-service men what we owe like to say. I should like to speak of th~ visit to me y.est.en
them will change the situation very little, and depriving them 1 day by a mother,. begging me that he.r son might be given this 
ot what is their· due will not solve the problem at all. It is money. I have here a, letter from a mother down in Arkansas 
the failure of the R~{lublican Party to assist in an economic speaking, a.boat what could be- done to save their farm and 
reconstruction on the other side of the ocean, to reopen thei sav.e them :from disastet1 if this- money should be made a~ail
strea.ms of trade and commerce, and to restore the business of able. 
our country; that is the reason why we are having industrial1 We are hesitating here. Wl1y? A. poU of the- Senate which I 
depression. The thing we are dlseusslng· to-day ha:s no relation assisted in making a te~ weeks ago indicated that 70 men 
whatever to the ind"Qstrlal' 11nd eommercial problems. i:n. this Qhamller are in favor of a bonus. and almost ever~ 

In connectibn with this matter of the Bonns, I have been booed . one. so fall as I C()uJd discover, was in faivor. of w <?&.Sh bonus.. 
and hissed by some of the rich in New· York because ot my Now, we are hesitating to vote the cash bonus. Whyi Be
attitude with. regard to itt. I have- been criticized. by· the public cause the word has come to us that tbe White House will in· 
press. r think there was not a New York paper that did not . terfere. 

, on yesterday complain o"/5 me because ot my attitude ln• present- · II am here to . sn~ for myself that sor long as I am, a, Memben 
Ing this cash bonus provision. Be that as it may, I have already of this body I shall not be diverted from my course by &DY sug-
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gestion which comes to me regarding the wish of the Executive 
on a matter which is purely legislative. It is the business of 
this body to determine for itself whether to pass one kind of a 
ponus ?r another. I speak for myself alone when I say it woul<.l 
be an immoral act for me to vote for the insurance bill just be
cause of a possible veto on the part of the Executive. 

I suppose expediency would say, " Drop everything else and 
pass the House bill." Tbe officers of the Legion, sick of the de
bate, are anxious to end the discussion. But I consider as I 
have said, that to yield to expediency would be a betrayal of 
trust on my part, in view of the promises which I have ma<le 
in this matter. I can not vote against my convictions. I prefer 
to do what I conceive to be my duty. 

I know that the interests of the country demand that a cash 
bonus be paid, because it is more economical. The insurance 
plan means a new governmental department, with an •army of 
employees and the chance of another Veterans' Bureau scandal. 

'rhe cash bonus is what the ex-service men want. I know that 
is what the mothers of the men want. So my own feeling is 
that we sl10uld give this money to the boys, that we should 
trust these soldiers and sailors; that we should let each in
dividual service man determine for himself what he shall do 
with his own monev. 

So, Mr. Presi<lent, I do hope that when the Members of the 
Senate come to vote they will not consider this matter in the 
lig~t of political expediency, they will not consider any of the 
artificial objections raised in the discussion of the bill but that 
they will consider it as a matter of justice to these m~n_..:.these 
men who did for us what we could not do for ourselves; these 
men who feel that we owe them the money; these men who 
know that they are entitled to it. . 

Let us be generous; let us be just; let us do our duty as 
Senators; and let us give each man tile sum of money to which 
he is entitled, and let him determine in bis own ·way as to how 
he shall spend it. 

Mr. Sl\lITH. Mr. President, yesterday I called attention to 
what I consiuered the salient features of the measure under 
discussion ; but I was interested in what the Senator from 
Alabama [Mr. UNDERWOOD] suid this morning. I have a prop
osition to make that I can not put in the form of a resolution 
or an amendment, but it is a proposition to the bondholders 
of this · country. 

According to the statement of the Senator from Alabama 
[Mr. UNDERWOOD 1, and according to figures that I ha•e on my 
desk, we have about $11,000,000,000 of tax-exempt bonds. The 
average interest on these bonds is about 4 per cent. 

We are groaning under a burden of taxation to meet the 
~nterest on the indebtedness incurred in saving this country. 
Since we have had so much to say about patriotism, and that 
these boys ought to have given their time willingly without 
compensation, I make this proposition to the holders of these 
$11,000,000,000 in bonds, that they remit for four . years the 
interest on those bonds, in order to provide the money with 
which to adjust the compensation of the boys who made their 
bonds worth the paper they are written on. Mark you, it does 
not impair their capital, it does not jeopardize any of the value 
of the bonds, outside of the remittance for four years of the 
~terest, but if they would remit the interest it \Vould amount 
to $1,600,000,000 in four years. Get tlle point of that. To the 
bondholders who have been circularizing the country with 
propaganda that we could not put another straw on the camel's 
back, the Government is paying $400,000,000 a year in the form 
of interest on tax-exempt bonds which were issued to prosecute 
the war. If they are the patriots they demand the soldiers 
shall be, let them remit just for four years the interest on this 
$11,000,000,000 of bonds, and it will pay the cash bonus with
out costing the Government a penny, without impairing the 
capital value of the bonds, and the balance of the 30-year life 
of the bonds they can then draw the interest. · 

Mr. SIMMONS. The Senator is looking at me. Is he appeal-
ing to me to do that? 

Mr. SMITH. I am appealing to the bondholders. 
Mr. CARA WAY. l\:lay I ask the Senator a question? 
Mr. SMITH: Certainly I yield to my friend from Arkansas. 
Mr. CARAWAY. I was just reflecting, as I came in, and 

heard the remarks of the Senator, that those people who are 
opposed to a bonus say it is such a trilling sum that it will 
do the soldiers no good, but that it is such a great weight 
that it will break the rich. I want to know if· the Senator can 
explain the logic Of that. It will ruin the rich people if they 
have to pay it, but it will do the soldiers no good if they get it. 

Mr. SMITH. Exactly ; and taking that very line of argu
ment, they can remit the interest on the $11,000,000,000 of 
bonds for on~ four years and pay the soldiers $1,600,000,000, 

and .then take up the pleasant task of collecting the interest 
for the remainder of the life of the bonds. 

l\Ir. WALSH of Massachusetts. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from 

South Carolina yield to the Senator from Massachusetts? 
Mr. Sl\IITH. I yield. 
Mr. W AI ... SH of Massachusetts. I suggest that the Senator 

make his appeal to the bondholders in the Senate and see 
what their response will be. 

.Mr. Sl\lITH. I e>..'I>ect the papers this afternoon to carry 
the reponse "aye" of every bondholder in this body. Of 
course I do. They would not have the face to stand here and 
denounce a soldier who had stood in the mud covered with 
vermin and shot at every day, for a dollar a day, while they 
were collecting 4 per cent interest on nontaxable bonds, whkb 
that boy saved. Of course I expect every one of them, before 
the sun goes <lown, to indicate that he is willing to remit the 
interest on these bonds, the pension on his patriotism, which 
he is collecting so religiously every year, which amounts to 
$1,062,000,000 of · a burden on the American people. Let us 
have a show-down on this question. · 

l\fr. WALSH of Massachusetts. It is for only four years? 
l\Ir. SMITH. For only four years, ·involving the $11,000,000,000 

tax-exempt bonds. 
Mr. CARAWAY. That is just twice as long as the soldier 

had to stay in the trenches. 
l\fr. SMITH. Only twice as long, nnd, mark you, that is only 

one-fourth of the time that this miserable subterfuge says he 
will not get anything at all. Let us have a show-down on 
patriotism and stop the caviling. 

Mr. W .ALSH of Massachusetts. I will start the show-down. 
I think . I have an income of about $200 a year from Liberty 
bonds. I will remit mine for four years. 

:.\.fr. SMITH. Good! That is No. l. I am a good Methodist, 
and I have a gooo notion to call for mourners. Let them come 
up to the altar and stop this caviling about patriotism, collect
ing out of the American people a billion dollars a year. 

l\Ir. CARAWAY. l\fay I suggest to the Senator that he will 
not be on speaking terms with a lot of Senators in this body if 
he continues that argument. [Laughter.] 

Mr. SMITH. Mr. President, there is not a man in this body, 
nor is there an American citizen, who does not see the logic of 
what I am saying. · 

l\Ir. WALSH of Massachusetts. The Senator from Maryland 
[l\Ir. BnucE] is looking at the Senator from South Carolina. 

Mr. BRUCE. _If I may interrupt the Senator a moment, I 
have one Liberty bond, on which I collect about $10 a year, and. 
I will.be very glad to remit that, because I think that is all to 
which an able bodied soldier is entitled. 

l\Ir. SMITH. That is two. No matter what the Senator's 
sentiments are, the logic of the situation is enough to make 
every man hang his head in shame when it is uPged that we 
must bond this Government with an intolerable burden of debt 
a.ud then sit down complacently and collect · a billion dollars, 
taken out of the soldiers themselves, when a remittance of the 
interest on the bonds for four years would pay the proposed 
cash bonus without costing the Government a penny or impair
ing the capital value .of the bond itself. Where are the pa
triots who fill our press with their slithering nonsense about 
the Government being burdened, and that a patriot would .not 
allo·w his vote to be cast for acljusted compensation to the boys, 
shell shocked, vermin ridden, in a foreign country, many of 
whom never came back ; but he sits here and in a bombproof 
office issues his money, and then exacts an intolerable burden 
from the people whom those boys saved. 

I am asking no great sacrifice; simply four years of the 
remittance of the interest on the $11,000,000,000 of tax-exempt 
bonds. Now, let the papers send that propaganda abroad 
and see if we have patriots in this country in the bondholding 
class. Two have already indicated that they are willing to 
remit theirs; and it is significant that those bonds are small. 
Surely does the patriotism of the country remain in the poor. 

J\.Ir. HEFLIN. Mr. President, the Senator from South Caro
lina has hit on a very vital question. The Senator from Idaho 
[Mr. BoBAH] yesterday told the Senate how much taxes the 
people have to pay, and he pointed out in what great distress 
the country finds itself in the matter of tax burdens at this 
time, and the tax burden is a great one. 

I think the suggestion of the Senator from South Carolina 
is very timely. If the country is in this distress, as was 
pointed out by.the able Senator from Idaho, why should not 
these big bondholders remit for a period of at least four years 
the interest that is being paid on their bonds from year to year1 
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It woUld save to the Government a billion and a half dollars, 
as the Senator from South Oarolina has pointed out, and I 
submit that since the ex-service men have been denied adjusted 
compensation already for more than four years, and have re-
ceived nothing practically, and these men have been drawing 
that money, the interest on the bonds, why would it not be a 
prnlseworthy and patriotic thing for them to turn that money 
back into the Treasury? 

Have we not. found the Government, under Republican rule, 
paying nearly $700,000,000 on questionable war contracts? 
Did we find the Government offering to pay the profiteers with 
insurance policies? Not at all. Did we find Mr. l\Iellon, in 
refunding taxes to himself to the extent of a few millions, we 
are told, asking the Government to give him an insurance 
policy? Not once. In the $300,000,000 that he has refunded 
to the big taxpayers of the country since he has been Secretary 
of the Treasury, have we found him sending insurance policies 
to them? No, Mr. President; he has sent the coin of the realm 
to them, every one of them-and who are they? They are men 
who stayed at home during the war, who charged the Govern
ment high prices for everything they sold to the Government. 
They made money out of the distress of their Government in 
time of war, and after the war is over he is refunding taxes to 
them and paying them in money. No insurance policy was 
offered to them. 

I submit that if it is right to pay money to the big profiteers 
in refunding taxes, it is right for the Government to pay money 
in the settlement of an obligation to the soldiers who saved 
just and fair basis. We are not giving him a bonus as just 
part of the war expense. It is settling with the soldier upon a 
just and fair basis. We are not giving him a bonus. As just 
men, representing the country for which he fought and for· 
which he offered to die, we are saying, "We did not pay you 
enough. You did not receive enough per day, and we are going 
to adjust this whole thing by paying you what you clnim you 
are entitled to now and what we believe you are entitled to 
receive." 

I heard the Senator from Idaho yesterday discussing the 
awful condition that we are in on account of high taxes. I 
regret to have to call attention now to the fact that I have not 
heard a Republican on the other side condemn a Republican 
Oongress for paying $700,000,000 on questionable war con
tracts. I have not heard one of them lift his voice in condemna
tion of taking off the profiteers in taxes $450,000,000 a year for 
the last three years, making $1,350,000,000. I have not beard 
their voices lifted condemning the taking off of $90,000,000 
from the big income-tax payers each year for the last three 
years during a .Republican administration, amounting in the 
two instances to $1,640,000,000, and this, added to the $700,-
000,000 paid on questionable war contracts, makes a total of 
$2,340,000,000. 

I llave not beard them condemn the ship subsidy. program of 
the Uepublican Party. A ship subsidy bill passed a Republican 
House, and you tried to pass it through the Senate. You had 
the votes to do it, and but for the Democrats who would not let 
you vote on it, it would have been passed; and what were you 
doing in that bill? 

You were giving to the Shipping Trust $2,800,000,000 in that 
deal. You were bartering to them a fleet of merchant ships that 
cost the Government $3,000,000,000, and you were selling 
tllem to the Ship Trust for $200,000,000. You were giving 
back to the Ship Trust $50,000,000 a year in money, and in four 
years you would have given them back $200,000,000, and thus 
they would have had the whole purchase price returned, :ind 
the fleet of merchant ships, costing $3,000,000;000, would have 
been gone. 

I do not hear able and eloquent Republicans talking about 
that, but when we come and ask for an honest settlement with 
tlie boys who dared to fight, and, if need be, to die for their 
country, you are telling us that they are commercializing their 
patriotism and that the country is hard up and needs every dol-
lar it can get. . 

The Government under Rep\1blican rule has failed utterly to 
discharge its duty to the soldier unless it pays the adjusted 
compensation in Gover'nment money. Senators tell us about 
bow much taxes may be 20 years from now. What did the 
Kaiser say on the battle .field of France? He said: "If we win 
this war I am going to demand of the United States $40 000-
000,000 indemnity." But for those boys this country wouid be 
paying that indemnity now. They saved all of th.at money to 
the country. They saved the wealth of the profitee1·s who are 
moving heaven and. earth now to defeat an adjusted coni'pensa-
tion bill. -

LXV--438 

Mr. President, it ls a shame that the party in power has 
offered such a miserable makeshift as it has in the- insurance 
features of the pending bill. One boy wired here to the Senator 
from New York [Mr. OoPELANDf that they did not want any 
"tombstone plan." Payment is being put off until the soldier 
is dead. I have just received a telegram from an ex-service 
man in my State saying they favor a cash bonus. I knew they 
did not support the miserable makeshift that the Republicans 
had brought in here. Senators, we ought to be honest with these 
boys. If there is one ·class of people under the sun with whom 
the Oongress ought to deal honestly, it is with the men who 
offered to die for our country. I have not any patience with 
this kind of performance that would put him off, put him 
aside, and at the same time refund money by· the millions 
through the Republican Secretary of the Treasury, and having 
these boys going around the country in distress. 

I want to say to the Senate that on yesterday, when the 
Senator from Idaho [Mr. BoRAH] was speaking about the dis
tressful condition, I was reminded that during that very day 
I met a poor ex-service man in this city, out of a job and in 
distress, with a wife and a 5-months-old babe. I took $5 out 
of my own pocket and gave it to them to help them in their 
distress. That is an example of what is going on. 

These men who clip their coupons and sit back making their 
millions and having millions more refunded by Mr. Mellon do 
not know of the dire distress that haunts the homes of the 
struggling masses of America. Millions of people are in dis
tress, poverty stricken. A favored few under Republican rule 
are rising high in the financial world, making millions, and 
the dollar aristocracy of this administration is trampling upon 
the democracy of the human in the United States. I appeal 
for these boys. They are. entitled to be heard here. They 
spoke, and spoke effectively, for us all over yonder. God bless 
them; and I am in favor of giving them a fair deal now at the 
bands of the Congress that called them to the colors. Let this 
Oongress dare to do justice by them and pay them a cash ad
justed compensation. 

l\Ir. BROUSSARD. Mr. President, in my campaign in 1920 
I had two candidates against me in the primaries. During 
that campaign the matter of adjusted compensation was mnde 
an issue and all three of us were pledged to the payment of 
an adjusted compensation to the World War veterans. At 
that time there was some confusion and no one pretended to 
propose to compensate the boys on the basis of any particular 
plan. If I recall, soon thereafter we proposed to give him a 
fivefold option. Later, after I came here, I voted fOt" an ad
justed compensation bill which carried four options. 

I have received a number of communications from my State. 
In order to show exactly the views that are taken by the 
leaders of the American Legion I desire to read one telegram. 
This is from the commander of the Americaa Legion in Louisi
ana, the national committeeman, and the adjutant. It reads ' 
as follows: 

NEW ORLEANS, LA.., A.pril !B, 19!4. 
EDWIN BROUSSARD, Washington, D. 0.: 

Un<lerstand adjusted compensation bill being loaded with amend
ments to insure defeat. Please use your efforts to defeat amendments 
and proposed cash option in order that original bill might pass. · 

LoUISIANA HEADQUARTERS AMERICAN LEGION, 

HERMANN MOYSE, Oommande·r, 
Gus BLANCHARD, National Committee.man, 
A. R. CHRISTOVICH, Adjutant, 
E. A. GnovEs, Commander New Orleans. 

I shall not take the time .to ~ead the other telegrams, but 
will ask unanimous consent that they may be inserted in the 
RECORD. They are all along similar lines. . 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Without objection, it is so 
ordered. 

The telegrams are as follows : 

Hon. · EDWIN S. BnoussARD, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA., Ap?"il 19, 1924. 

Senate, Wa.shing~on, D. C.: 

We understand that the adjusted compensation bill is now before 
you for consideration. You have known the Legion's attitude toward 
this bill for some time, and recently we completed a survey of · a 
percentage of the ex-service men of this State, in which survey 85 
per cent of the expressions indicated a desire to see the present bill 
as reported by the committee enacted. This ls bill with the insurance 
feature. We believe you have been made acquainted with this sm·vey 
by our legislative committee. We are afraid that the proposed amend
ments are made, not for assistance to the legislation, but merely a 
delay in o~der to prevent passage. The bill as recently passed so 
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~.erwlwlmlngly l>y, ;ij:J.e Ho1Jae sbo~ be pn8Se11, ~ :we iear;nestly 
:i:eque&t you w use Y~Uf ~st ~s tQ .ba.ve . it pa~ed. wi.tbout · the 
.alllJ!ndme.u.ta now .\)~ prO:PAsecL We •fl~~iate r,our i*!M .dne 
C,OQperation. 

I 

Lou ~AJ!t+. J}.l!lJ'lUllI~~ HEADQU4ll~as,, 
H!liliKANN llol!'s-m,, aomm~cWr. · 
.Gu~ Br.ANCA¥D, OQflUPiitt.e(:lmf.3. 
~. n. Cwu:sw;vlCJI,, 4.4Jµtant. 
E. A. GBQY.li1~, 0Pf>tfM1.11-der N~tlJ Ot·foans "/!<J~t. 

lion. E. s. B11.<.ross.mp, 
WasMng°'O.tlo, D. O.: 

. Bebalt 200,000 wo~en 00'. AmeJ"icnlt L~Qn A~iairy, I -.ppeal t.o 
. y.ou to pn.ss ad~usted oomP':lll&WoQ bill now bef-0re Sen.ate •R reported 
by Senate Finaace CClllDm,ittoo. Se.r:vic& IDB.ll and wcn:nen. haiVe awaited 

1 
paasa.ge tllle just measm-e, an<} .sj.ncer~ly feel further deiaY is un-
n~essaJjy. 

Mr.SI. llii;LEN A. BISHOP, 
i.-atlonal. Pr.esi4e1~ Am~rdcan Legion Awz;ilUJf"1/. 

\ Senator EDWIN BaousSA.RD, 
NEW <!>RLEANS, LA., Apt'il 19, 1924. 

Senate 01uimbm-, 'Wcurh•noton, D. 0.: 
Please oppose any amendments from floor of Senate. Partieularly 

' oppose ca&h oprton to the ad.justed eompensatfon 'bill. SopJ>Ort bill 
as re-ported by Senate F1nanee Committee 100 per cent. 

Mrs. SftlPHEN E. SM'lTll, 

Pre&(dent Anierlcan Legion A-ua1'£Uarv of L<Jufsiana. 

llOfl. E. s. R11ous,s.uw, 
W~sh~tcm, .V. O.: . 

hav.e oo!erredi But 'whnt adjnstment• are · we going to give to 
th~ "boy who Is oow at home with~mt any caipital, witkout any 
assistance .foom anyone to start htm bi business, or, if !he has 
1'tlarted in business, wllo bas dependents for whose care he 
must inviest all of his preSQllt earnings? We ave absolutely 
ignoring that class in the endowment insurance plan . 

Theref-0l'e I wish to sa'Y that although I woltld like very 
much, if I believed that the various officials of. too Legion rep
resented nearly all of the World War veterans, to comply with 
their r.eqnest. Bult as a representatliv.e of th& State of Louisi
•ana I am not rep!resenting <?lasses ·n Louisiana, and I ean not 
v-0te fur an adjusted oompenswtion· that is satrisfactory to but 
one or tw.o <Jf the three elasses and· entirely ignore the thtrd 
.class,' which is the most needy: Theref.Ore, so far as I' am con
.cerned, ev.en though that thil~ class be only 10 per cent, I 
conceive it to be my duity ta :register something 1n their favor 
in the bill, arui for that reason, although I might• be con
vinced tilat only 10 pev eentJ of the ·very poor of .the world nt
.erans in roy State would accept a ea.sh cooipensation, I would 
11titt f.eel bound to r.epuesent. that po1·tion of them. 

It l.s not compulsory or mandatory upon those who do not 
ieam to ihe.ve the cash payments to accept the cash. No one 
is trying to forae them to do that. They may take tbe · insu1.._ 
anee oertUicate and smU let those who aire in need of cash 
have the cash. Therefore, much as I dislike not to .comply 
wiOh the :request @f tlb.e rvenr eminent gentlemen who are at 
tlle kead otl the vru.·ious a.ssociaJtions of tile Legioo1 I eoncei~e 
it tn be my duty to .allow another option or alternative, to 
permit the boy- who is · in need of money t-0 accept it, espe
cially in vi~w o.f the fact that it has been demonstrated and 
not disputed that that particular plan, varying according to 

·the number who would -elect to accept one or the othe:r, is 
ieapable. if every veteran ruteep.ts the cash bonus, of saving to 
the Government of tllle United States over a bUli-0n dollars in 

'.fh& BOldiers' ad~usted compensntion b.lll ie b.etoP.e Seiiate t<>·daq. the adjustment proposed. 
Fo:ur o.nd .out-half ~ion. men Alld women who se1-ved t!heil' couu.try I do not know what the President's attitude may be. I d.o 
in its hour of need have their eyes upon WashingtM a:nd eincei·eiy hope not know what information these gentlemen have who say 
in their 11>1.'eUt.e rtbat this bill: wiU 'be eno.cted iinto law to-dny. For tit.at, the a<l~usted compensation blll is 'being loaded With 
uore than four )'!ears theY' have~ patlentl!Y awruted action. The bill amendments to defeat it. The -0nl!V amenthnent I bave beard 
arerwhelmlngiy pa.Bl!Jed .by House .and as re.pooted by Senate E'ina.nce of is the amendment proposed by the Senator from New York 
O>mmibtee Js in aocordanee 'Wl~ reectlutione Adopted at last two na- [l\.f.r. COPPJLANDJ. I do not think there is anyone engaged here 
tlonal conweruitonJ! at the A.merioan L.egiQn ; it meets .ftllPl'0 vaii of :mun- im trying to bmng about the defeat Gt the adjusted compensa
lmn1 o!. Le%fan. Question of 'iBm.edtate cash has not been betnre ex7 t1on bllll r shell east my vote for the amendment offered by 
'Service men and wiomen· for tiwo yeair.s. My dear :Senator, in name ?' the Semator from. New York, and if tllat meets with the dls
.ex-aervice ilJlen o.n.d woua11 ot our .country we ask 'YOD«" suppOl't oil hill 1 approbatOOn of 11he <Jhief Executiv.e ruid he vetoes it, I shall 
as . reuorted by Sennte Filla.D<le- Committe.e w.ttb.ou.t. amenilment. Y.oor I vote to :pass it over his ;yet0. If ' that is not l!RlCeessful ~ I thiflk 
active suwort owiti. receive -&inoere npp(l)eeia.tlon of ex-seITVloe men rund there at.•e enough Members. 1n beth Houses, after it has 'been 
wOiDlen ·.<01' our OO'Qll.W. 1

1 
€lemonstrated that ;we .can not have a cash compensation 'biU, 

JOHN R. QurNN, to· intreclluce, an.d1 enact into ia.w such a: Ml as under the cir· 
N..-.Umt«Z Oonunander the A.rn.erkaa. Legirm. munstances wiU permft it te be tlPPl'OVed by the Chief EJ;x:-

1\f'r. BROUSSARD. l have been informed py ot'.ber ·senators ecutive. 
that they ha·re received similar telegrams from their own The PRESTJ:JENT pro ternpere. The time -0f tbe Senutor 
States. Referring to the measure which they are so insistent from· Louisiana has expired. 
be passed withoot any amendment, I read from page 12: Mr. BRO"OE. Mr. President, if any Senator woo has not 

The certificate shall be dated o:nd a.II rights conferred under the 
provisions of this title 11hall ta'ke e'freet as ot the :f:lrst day of the 
month in which the ap,Pllcation 1e ftlM, but 1n no cas-e before January 
1, 1925. ' . 

In other words • .no ceJ.1:ificate -will be issued before January . 
l, 1925, and w~ .are not told llow .nu1cll l~nger it may take to 
issue them all afte.r that date. T~n I find that the certificates 
proposed 8J.1e negotio.l>le 01;1.J,y tw.o years thereafter ; in other ' 
words, they can be taken to the bank and money borrowed on 
t!bem. I 1iil'd on page 13 (1f the bil:l this pi·oviaion : 

Any national bank, or any bank or tru$t compan,y incoq;>or.(Lted 
under tbe laws of any Stv.U!, Tcrritoxy, po,sses&.iol}, or the Dist.riot of 
Columbia (hereinafter in this section called "bauk "), is aul;.bodze.d,, 
after the expiration of two years from tb.e d~te of the certificate, 
to loan to any veteran upon his promissory note, etc. 

In other words, the bill proposes that the veterat\ shall be 
unable to obtain any kind of a Joan on bis certificate until three 
years after the passage of the bill. · 

It will be reR.lized •the:t G'llT great army was drafted and Te

-cruited from all classes of people. By dasses i mean that t'he 
poor boy was taken, fore~ into the Army, with the boy belong
ing to the middle cla-sses and the boy be'longing to the wealthy 
~ weH-to-de cJasRes. :i: ow, if we come to devise some method of 
eompensating those boys, it is ·per:1!ectly natural t'hat we ean not 
<lo it properly under one plan. 

'Those who are of independent means can well aff1}ro to take 
an endowment! plan o-f insm.•anee. Even th()Se who belong to 
the moderat~y well-to-do clflss may ~o ·SO'. ''ll'hey ·are the <mes 
who are in less need of any of the three classes to which I 

spo~en ·desires to speak at filtls time f shall be glad to refrain 
from taking the fl.ool:'. If not, tbere a!l'e a few s~ggestions tbat 
I wish to make in reply to rema;rks that haTe just emanated 
from severul Sena:tors. 

I mean no disrespect, but I cnn· truly say that I ha"Ve never 
1n a grave· debate heard more of what can ju~tly be cal'led e:x
tra vagance than I h1;tve heard in this debate. When I was a 
boy in southern Virginia there was no theme more common in 
cenve:rsation than the pension system at tlle United States, and 
no ~ystem was ever b.e11'.J. up more stro~ly to re;probation than 
was that system on the hustings and at every fireside in the 
South. Indeed, one of the favorite themes of convel'sation in 
the 1Southern States was the iniquity and the oppression of the 
pen'Sion -system, and, of cont'se, IB'lcil of that criticism wa.s 
a}}undruitly justified. Now, I find tllat the most extreme, the 
most v.eh~ent advocates of the soldiers' bonus come from the 
olcl Canfederate States, with the exception of Virginia, God 
bless her! 

The l'eal truth about the eompensatio,n of the American sol
dier of the 'Wbrld War was that his yeal''ly average ;pay was 
$1,287 a year, exdusive of the allO'\Yance that was made to. his 
wife and his children. It is a fuxther fact that most of tlie 
soldiexs who went intp tlle Worl<l War from the Sputh were 
young· farm tenants or hiTed men. The South is an ~grlcul
tnrai regj.on, only to a limited extent, and that bu,t here nnd 
there, is it an industrial region. For years I was tbe owne.r 
of a plantation jp southern Virginia and grew lar~ crops of 
corn and tc~:CCO· on kft. This plantation CJ sold only a f~w da_y.s 
ago. r.rhere was not a single unassisted young tenant on it 
who during the World War, after the payment of all bis ex-
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~penses, made more than $400 a year. !The Senator from South 

1
.Carolina [l\1r. SMITH], who is especially friendly to the bonus, 
stated only a few days ago that the wages of a farm laborer 
ltn his State is about $1.10 a day. There are 813 working days 
Jn the year, and, on a basis of $1.10 a day, the annual income 
of one of these farm laborers would be only $344.30. There 
~wns a tenant on my plantation in the years 1917 and 1918, an 
honest, upright, active man, who afterwards became my man
ager. I wrot~ to him a few days ago and asked him to let me 

:~~o;~c~v~!~ !i~e~~~;~c~~rn:f f!co~!e~:~i~;'f:e ~~~s ~~;Ji!~~ 
1918. 

I wlll read his reply to the Senate for lts edification, and for 
the purpose of counteracting some of the unfounded extrava
gance of statement to which I have referred. This man re

.plied: 
: Y-0ur letter of 26th received. I feel safe to say that $369 a year is 
above the income any single tenant ever received in cash money in 
the year -0f 1917 and the year of 1918. I can only judge by mysel!. 
Of course, my brother and myself worked together, but after dividing 
our income I say it did not am<mnt to $369 for my share. I do not 

' remember what I drew in cash those two years, but I am sure it was 
less than ia69. 
: Of course he had a house free of rent ; he had fuel gathered 
from the property free of charge ; he raised wheat and took it 
to the mill and had it converted into flour for himself and his 
family ; he raised corn and took that also to the mill and had 
it converted into meal for himself and his family; he had a 
J.'ange for his pigs, and he raised poultry, too; but he had noth
ing in the way of maintenance that the World War soldier did 
not have in one form or another in addition to his pecuniary 
pay. 

Indeed, several things that the World War soldier was glven 
free of cost the tenant on the plantation of which I speak 
had to pay for, such as clothing and medical attendance. More
over, there was no kind Government to insure the life of 
the tenant for him at the very lowest premium rates. 

Mr. CARAWAY. Mr. President, may I ask the Senator from 
Maryland a question? 

J\lr. BRUC}1 I regret my time ls so short that it is im
possible for me to answer the Senator from Arkansas. 

What I huve stated is the real situation. At the very time 
that on my plantation L. G. Lipscomb, the man who wrote 
me that letter, was earning, a net income of only $869 a year 
as a tenant, there were private soldiers from that same plan
tation in the World War who were receiving a pay amounting 
to $1,287 a year. Let any Senator here from the South, who 
comes from a region similar in character to that in which that 
plantation of mine is situated, deny what I say. Most of the 
young men who left southern tobacco or cotton plantations to 
go into the World War were never as well off in their lives 
in a material sense as they were during that war. 

Is the mere fact-and I come now to another form of ex
travagance in this debate-that a man is drafted, dons a uni
form, takes a rlfie in his hands, and goes through military 
exercises in camp any reason why his country should entertain 
such an extraordinary degree of profound gratitude to him 
as to express it in the form of a pure gratuity? No. Even 
the American Legion in the beginning felt that what I am say
ing ls unanswerable. When the proposition that lt should lend 
its support to the bonus movement was first made to it the 
proposition was tabled by it. I am speaking now of the St. 
Louis caucus of 1919. Afterwards, at its Minneapolis conven
tion, it did not go any further than meekly to say .that it could 
not be expected to suggest any legislation in its own selfish 
interest and that it left it to Congress to i;;ay whether the Con
Press would discharge the bonus obligation or not. Then, later 
pn, becoming bolder and bolder, when it found there were poli
ticians in both parties ready-indeed, only too eager-to play 
into its hands, it came out at lts San Francisco convention and 
flatly demanded a bonus. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The time of the Senator 
from Maryland has expired. 

1\fr. I;lRUCE. Mr. President, has my time on the bill also 
expired? 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator has five min
utes remaining in which to speak upon the bill. 

Mr. BRUCE. Then, yet later, becoming still bolder, it pro
ceeded to subject every antibonus soldier in the United States 
to a process of ruthless proscription, dissolving antibonus 
branches of the Legion which were opposed to the bonus and 
.condemning in the most denunciatory terms every service man 
who had the manhood to lift his voice in protest against the 

insult that was being infilcted upon his mllitary honor by the 
proffer of such a douceur. 

Only a day or so ago there was actually a suggestio·n made 
by certain members· of the Legion that the sum of $60 which 
was paid as extra pay to every soldier at the conclusion of the 
Wo:rld War should not be debited to the service man under this 
bill. The truth is that the Legion has largely become a po
litical machine and is being conducted to no little extent at 
present for purely selfish purposes. So true is this that it does 
not, perhaps, contain one-fifth of all the American soldiers who 
served in the World War. Thousands of soldiers who have 
become disgusted with its advocacy of the bonus have left it. 
They felt as did the young service man in Maryland who de
clared some time ago that the soldier who was the first to take 
up arms in the war is the last to take up the bonus. No 
greater truth was ever uttered. 

I was astonished to hear the Senator from Tennessee [Mr. 
l\lcKELLAR] ask whether any of the soldiers who bad been 
forced into service, as he expressed lt, would have gone across 
the submarine-infested ocean for 30 cents a day if they could 
have helped it--

Mr. McKELLAR. Oh, no. 
l\lr. BRUCE. And he asked Senators in this Chamber 

whether any of them would ha'Ve served in the war for 30 
cents a day. I answer him without a moment's hesitation for 
one Senator and I say that I would have served for 3 cents a 
day . . 

Mr. McKELLAR. Did the Senator clo so? 
Mr. BRUCE. No; but only because my country thought that 

I die;} not have the degree of physical fitness to serve. How
ever, I am glad to say that I had two children, both sons, and 
that both of them volunteered at the very beginning of the 
war. One of them gave up a position that he had in con
nection with the American Embassy at Rome as soon as war 
was declared by us and came back home to ·serve as a soldier. 
When our ambassador pleaded with him not to resign the posi
tion, urging that some one would have to fill it, he said simply 
that he felt it to be his duty to resign and to volunteer as a 
soldier; and that he knew that, even if he did not feel that 
way, bis father would. I would have considered him more or 
less discredited for the rest of his life if he had not come 
home and incurred all the hazards of war. 

Mr. President, I have said enough on thls subject; I have 
said more than I really had any right to say ; and I now yield 
to some other Senator. 

Mr. CARA WAY. Mr. President, I think the distinguished 
Senator f1·om Maryland is more candid than others who are 
opposing the adjusted compensation measure. He boldly an
nounces that the soldiers were overpaid; that they were not 
worth $1 a day, and therefore they have no claim upon the 
Government or upon the gratitude of the country. I wish he 
would be consistent and offer an amendment that every soldier 
shall be required to return one-half of what wus pald to him 
for following the flag. I should like to see how many Sen
ators in this Chamber would be courageous enough to fol
low him. 

I think the Senator honestly believes that the country con
ferred a great favor upon its young manhood by declaring a 
condition of war to exist between this country and the Im
perial Government of Germany and therefore giving the young 
men a chance to sacrifice time, opportunity, and even ~ife in 
demonstrating the fact that the country is ungrateful, for that 
ls what it me::-i.ns. · 

It makes no difference to me, l\fr. President, what a mnn 
may think with reference to the pay the soldier received and 
whether it was more ·profitable to follow the ftag than to serve 
on the plantation in Virginia of the distinguished Senator from 
Marylarn:l. 

Mr. President, thls is the thlrcl chapter in this miserabl~ 
farce. It may be the last one. I do not know. I recall that 
when the adjusted compensation bill came into the Senate in 
1921, the then President of the United States, 1\lr. Harding, ap
pealed to the Sena.te to recommit the bill-not that it was not 
just, not that the parties had not promised it, not that he him- · 
self was not in favor of it, but that the time was inopportune. 
"Let the soldiers wait until the rich in the country have had 
their taxes reduced, until wealth has gorged itself at the 
public expense until it is satisfied, and then the soldier may 
knock at the door again and be more cordially received." That 
was the effect of his statement. 

The measure came up again. I know that everybody under- · 
stood-and the President's message is in the RECORD, so that ' 
if anybody has any question about it he can read it-that the; 
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.Presidem:t ·bad never preteaded rto "Bay to ithe -.Senate tba,t he 
was not in favor of adjusted compensatWn, or that :the eounts.:y 
lW-ould Jtot .pay ,J.t, bat ·that 1t iwas ,inoppo_rtune. -It came here 
.agiai~, and was vet0ed for ·a .sUgb.tty differ.ent reason. The 
mea-sure wa.s introduced ia both !B.ouilBS ·at the ·commencement 
.of this Oo~gress, and .finally wie have the measure here ,pre
sented. 

Mr. President, I have .endeavored to malre up my .mind that 
iJ could .keep my :se~:respect and -rote for -this ·meRS'lll'e, but J: 
.shall tl'y oo preeenie my sert•respect by rv-.oW:Jg,-fur .s<mMi 1e.mend
·ments to it. 

Here is the ·to.ct: We a11e tOltH~y SenatJors on •the :Other tde
-w.ho, [ l)resmne, 1speak "!or the 1President.--<tinat be :will Teto too 
1lill l!f it is presented IW'ith '.ft. 1cash optioo, and 'that he will ·Si.gm 
dt if .it .is presenCied 'Withollrt 1t. Recently the President · sent a 
message ta the Senate in which he 1d'e.8Cl'ilred the .e.ncroachments 
of /the-&mltte ·11.pon the Execntire and pledgefi huneelf to Tespect 
the :rights of ·the ~ative btia.nehes of :the ·Go\T'01"nment. T.lite 
.P.resident ·hafJ no rigkt to tell.I ·n15 ·t:n advla.ll<!e .of 1.action •here 'the.t 
If we d8.1·e exeldse our jnllgment as ;'Senatnr.s that he ·.will dis· 
approve our act. He has no right to ask Sena.tors on :tlbe other 
si<le to sustain him in a veto before be sball 111JJtBle•it. 1He;bas 
DO s:ight to enter into a 1 concert with <Sena.1:ei:s that if they ·will 
lforee legislation to fnllow cettaln suggested .meas o'f ihis :it 'W"'Jll 
~le signed, 1but it the Senate1doe! rnot ~ept ·his !View.s ibe pleliges · 
llifHn iu adlvnuce to sustain 1his veto. 

I do not know, I do not care, Mr. President, what other 
Senators may do. I.shall aot bow .to 1any'.ll'.lan in .a·iewse where 
t>a.eh ·.bas to nct ·on Jlis -own J1Hlgme11t, whether he :be President 
or dD'orlrn~per, in or-der to .have him ,sign .or v-etG ,a meamre 
Uke this. ,I WDuld .not let .th.e iPresident, if .he 'Wel'e a ,Presiaent 
l);f In,}' AWil ·paz:.cy, 1A;ell me ·that a .. must ~ept:.lli;S -:Views ~Or the 
legislation will f&il. I do .aot ask to t-ell him iw:Bs.t 1he should 
.U.O in ,reference to legisiLa.tion ,pending, nDr ~sho.U l a-ecej)t filB 
cwmmands.. M.r . ..Presw.en.t, I fe.el .th1lt the time hais .come w.hen 
we will tha·ve . to ,w:;seJ.t .elll" right ;to ·-wiite l~islati.Gn or ,yi.ekl it 
'or .all time .and ·part i\Vith .-0nr . self-r~pec;t; 

Reoentcy l heard Senators on the iother .side ,of too -ObambBT 
jHBtify themselves.on -their ,clirunge of .front .on the immig.ra.tion 
.bill -becaµse the Jq~se i&mbassad<Jl' bad written ia tactless 
n~e. and the co.witty ~IJ.Prov:edrthem tor ba-vi11:groourag.e enoQ,gh 
to· refuse to be driven. frb.ose isame Sena.tam -suj)inel;y bow to 
.the Execntiv.e BOW be<Zanse .he 123.YS, "If you write .eerbain pro· 
IVisions ..into the legislation, .1 will disapprove it." 

I do not know what has changed the fmnt 11>f the rAmerican 
~iGil .otllcic.ls. I tu.:ke it f@r ..granted that Ute i8'1".eat .maj.orlty 
pi the ~rganiu tt.on · d<>:es . .ap.t Jmow .what the prop~ ·.legisla
tion .is,; and what .argu.menUil iwer.e a,dduoe.d to ichallge the ,pp&i
tlon ,of the national otlicer.s,of the .Amedean ,Legion hoce l have 
.no rjght, possi.bll!', to .know. 

W-e speak about this tbiU b.emg 1passed b~e the .AIQerican 
Legion asks it. The t~egrams that l bad :were .. te vote .for ,it 
as lt came from the JHou&e, wJ.tho,ut , ame.uti:ment, .and iYei: .lt 
1.s .full of ,amendments that were .written into .it in ;the li1inan~e 
Gommlttee in the SeWLte. Evidently t.he members ~f the 
Legion at home did not know that, because the t~ams 
from the .States ask us to B\Jllport it as it .came .from the Rouse. 

'The .PRESIDENT pro . teJJW.Ore. ·,The ti.me of the . Senator 
tr<ml '.A.rkansas .has expir-ed. ' 

Mr . . CARAWAY. ·I .bellev.e I llav.e . .fi;ve .mmutes .. more.. Mr. 
Presitient. · 

T.he PB:ESIDENT pro 'tempore. Tibe Senator ,bas 1iive ·mlll
utes upon the bill . 

. Mr. CARAWrAY . .There ' is an amendment oo ,this blll as to 
the origin of w.Wcll I .sheuld .1ik-e ro 1know what puti.cular 
friend of the sol.:diers suggested. .it. It .is pQSSib\y .not so mate
.rial. CerWnJy~ if .t.hey -shall live out the 20 yeai:s it lhas 
nothing to d<> with this legislation, but if they should rdie prior 
to that time it might .become very material 

On puge 21, in line 18, Mr. President, otigina1ly the bill _pro
vided .that certain people who .were dependents ,might re,ceive 
certain .benefits under .the bill. .That w.as the provision of the 
House bill. Some " real 1ower ~· of the soldier and bls .depend
ents changed that fan.go.age .a:ad ma.Cle it r.ead "depended upon 
liim for support.n Everybody .knows the dilference between 
" was devendent " ,an.d " depended UJ,l.On ;him fur ·Support." J:n 
other words~ same real patriot chauge.d this la:nguage so that 
after the soldier . .slIDuld ha:\"e nnr.sed tllis b.ond fur 19 years, 
an.d should dle, if .Someboqy who w.as de.Pendent upon .1lilll 
could not show that at the time of .hls .death .be we.s aotually 
oo.u.tributi:ng to his supp.ort .this policy would la,pse. 

·or course, .I know that som.e r.eal frie.JJft ,of j.ustioe .put tha.t 
little joker into tbls "bill. 'Some soldier will cari:y the ~CF, 
nurse 'hls grievance; anCl Clle at the end df 19 years, and 'those -
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!&pendent lUPJm chim •wm not ·receive "8115 •i;)eootit "D.ndier· d.t =.at :.a.U. 
.Because •ttie ilalllgtaige tias '·been changed ISO 1tbat it Teads A• EJe.. 
'PBided llPOD him 1for _suppart." · · 

Oh, ' ~ell, ;Mr. ·p~ 'I tbi:Dk this aineo::t"dmeIIt bee~mes :Im· 
PQrtant only f()l.f' ·thh!; :rem;on: at,sbows the ·spiri.1: that actuates 
ithose b31<!k fot this rpnrticular 1bill 

I Jmow "'lOOWf and eTertbody iknow.S, that i:f the rsoldlier !Is 
IW't1entitle.d-to .ad.justed compoosatjcm ·we ought to take rthe atti· 
tude 1of thoge wbo i>ppose ·it .and -say "No." 'ir'hait ·is the 'Only 
ieourageoo~ anti manly :thing to do.. If be is ientitled to adjusted 
~omp~a.tion, this Govemment ·onght not to pay him .in .a due
blll payable 20 years from date, if he should live so long. 

'!rhere 1is not an9bod7 J30 J:feeble-mlnded, .even in ·the Senate 
that · he , believes that .tt is ..cOO:fer.rilllg iany great benefit on som~ 
.@Ile 1t-O 1P00Uit him 1to rbornow •mone.N at 1 'Pltr ~t. ·Why, any
body can do as well as that in any bank. Therefore we ave 
~esto.wing nothi:ug llj)Oll Ute soldifr now. We rare .giv:Ln,g ..hi;m a 
;duebill, that he may colle~t 20 ,years fr.om date, if he $ball live 
that Jo.n,g ; or . somebody mqy collec:t it ,in hls stead if he e,u,1?
show .that ·at :the time of the soldiet's de~th ne was actualJi 
dependent upon him fo! SUP,port. . 

I take it for granted that there i~ not a man, even the Sena· 
tor from ·Mar1J.an<i, who, 1f one 'had worlred 'for 'him i:i.t $30 a 
month and demanded his money, would try to pay ·him with 'a 
d'n~bill, -ilue 2@ pean a.mm- date, ror 1ha:\'lng ttone •tt, 1 @eriously 
doubt if ihe would ·haive been ia:ble 1to •satisfy ~a ~ his • tenmi t 
·with tthat 'f'Nposll(!ion Jin ].)Syment 1fur •.semiws ·rendered. 

I 4o 1n.t ientertatn 'the :weru .g11ee.t mntempt for the se.1diers 
that some ibere 1 profess. ~r had rthe good fortune when ·the war 
was gElliug ion .tte :baye .':seen •some •of .'1.t--oh, J.ll!Glt om the •frolit 
liaes. II IW&'8 :a1Mlat !Wbe11'e Ja •co'.ll>nel llmUld linger, I r'Pr.eBUme, .in 
11 1place·.of reasonable isafi!ty, 4,'6, 1ori6 miJes.ont101f :range.of tke 
longest gun; but, anyway, from what I did see I entertain Jfl 
irery gr.eat .ll"eB:peet for th-e 'S\\H&ers 'llfho""e:ot tt-o ·the foont mid 
.wrua.t t• do ipartlail justice, :a.t least, ctn ti1m!. 

The BDESIDEN~ 1pro 1:enpCJDe. ·Bihe· <time of ithe rf3enatm
ftlrom 1.Arkansas 1llas expbred. 1 

Mr. ~""'EELIY. 11dr. tP.resident, 1tbe,moquent1Sem.t'M from Idaibo 
{!Mr. IBCJBA:H] 1mrul ;tlle .ule ·86B:a"tQr ft'om .Mo.t'Y.Jaml [Mr. 
BRUCE] have apparently sounded all the ilep(tlhs fUl1i !Shoals ~ 
available Jeru:ning Ia;11d ilogic tin • t'ke PH'Pftl"Rtlon ,l(jf ' thetr .ar.gu· 
mentatian:BgaiaAt adjust.ad ~eosatMm:ior the·=ivmer.ane ofithe 
World iWar~ 1 1 

• r.r.he ~is of ttbe•Objootoona ~ the Sanatnr from Mao.')' land am 
set tooth~ ttoo dollDwmg pa:tiagrapp1fm11l>a •Bp.eeeh .be made .in 
ti1's CMmbEr tre~Y ·a:ttemioon: 
~r 1m .the ~<>le <lh'i11~rt fef ' the'iwa.rlil l!WaS 18.ll'Y 1botty •of •sbldiel's 

maintain~ ' in ls11ch »a ,,high deg:r~ ·df pti;wi<llil ,cozn!ft&rt M •w&Pe ·o·ur 
World 'War ·solldiers. 'lndeed. ' !lbOMa.Dls Of 'them ~e mainta.laed in 'll 
fa.T higher 'degree '(!if. physl'CaJ.. oomfert 1!Ul!l!l •'fbey >hllil 1eY-er •bee11 in thelr 
own 1homes. 'The' nerage •term · of 1-eerYiee 1 ef •..file i\ane:rlca:n l'ie!l!clier dur
ing ' the 'World War •was enly -one ~T. 'D0- "1111LDY 1-0:t them tile w:ar 
wa1;1 simply a •Tfilua1He ecllQ8l >af liBeltroction •amt . 8Jl .1agirea&l:ll~ •118fl'eatien 
fle1d. l 

:Mr. J;>residfmt,, if t.bat ·is a sotln.'4 premise, ,ih.e .Senaior's con
Cluslon,ls Jr.rest.Stible. lf'hls 'inllicate.tt . .Posi:tion is tenable, the 
Senate should .vote a ·.bonmi fur th.e '.Kalser for 'having started 
the war.B.Bd .havJllg..,giv..en .,the Ame:fican .;!loldlers an opportunity 
to enj.QY )II. , heal thfnl an.d dellghtfUl v.acu.tion in ..,a ,Plef;l.sant · en~ 
yir.on~t ... of. b.u1·st~ :bomb~ wi>iotllllg sh~s. 8.$11.n:ln.tir)~ 
g~s. 1Uld 141.nld fire. n '~ a~ept lhe atater,uent o:r .the 'Seti· 
SitQr frt>m Ma,i·ylantl .as ,.gospel., ~e .sliolfltl .PrGv.ltle coll,ll)ensation, 
IlD.t !or our .. o.wn soldiers but for '.their enemles1 w.ho l?Y "the1r 
incessant .an'd ;fr~.nent1y well.,(llrecte!.l machlne;gun :and C'Rh· 
oon Jire ,s.a v.ep. t.Qe , .Ameti.cap doughho...Y.S !rom the niisera'b'le 
mo,notDn,y of .a "calm, .Secure, ~o.rions 'life:" 

It was the ~bo.ast of NfU)OleQn .that he coulrl always defeat 
the arguments of ,tbe .orato.1ll of tlle .assembty 'by tlec1arln,g tlle 
somewbat trite and .pei:feqtly obvious truth that ·" two and tw.Q 
make .fonr." .The contention that .our soldiers are entitled' to no 
adjusted compensation on 't'he groun'd 'tha.t '" the war was .. simply 
a valuable ,school . .of instruction and an .a,grooable .recteation 
fie1d" calls for no further refutation, ;tlmn a r<.:wet\tion ..of the 
N~poleonic formula. 

The Senator from Ida110 Tl\Ir. 'BORAH] opposes the .compen
sation bill before us .because its enactment -into law .means -:an 
additional expenditure of mon~y "b.Y 'the GoverD.ment. It ls ·an 
as.tollildir\g fact .that in the opinlQil of man,y 'ma~Y is tlea:Ter 
in the ,year 1924 than humanity was in the year 1:917. 'To 
some ,of those who . .are opposin,g t'his compensation legislation 
the Amer.ican pocketbook is more sacred 'than the ileBll and 
blood of an American boy. 

During the war l atteiad~(l a n.umbe,r .:Of the sad ·and so1emn 
eeremonies co~ducteCi in public p1.aces -as expressions 'Of grat~ 
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1 fnl appreciation to the bravest and best of the Nation's man
hood who were about to go to war. I saw thousands of boys 

' in tbe morning time of life, when every door in the world of 
infinite opportunity was open wide to receive them, when 

·every breeze was bringing them promises of future glory, lay 
their last hope and their last ambition upon the altar of their 
country and, with a spirit of consEecraUon never before equaled, 

· leave every treasure of heart and home behind them and enter 
the welter of ·war to :fight, to suffer, and, if need be, to die in 
defense of their country. 

I saw thousands ot mothe.ra, with ashen lips and breaking 
hearts and tear-stained cheeks, kissing these boys good-by, and 

' embracing them, as many believed and all feared, for the last 
I time on this side of the grave. 
' But neither mother nor boy in that critical hour of . the 
: Nation's history protested, on the ground of cost, against the 
' sa,crifice then being made. No- orator or statestnan suggested a 
cessation of lwstiliti-es because of the wast.e o:f life required to 
win the war. 

And since the time these soldiers magnificently fought our 
battles and gloriously won our victory we have seen this Gov

, ernment, whicll our heroes sa 'ted from PrmJsian control, adjust 
the compeDsation of the railroads, the Army eo-ntraetors, and 

· the profiteers to the extent of billions and billions of dollars. 
And, strange to relate-, some of those wha are now protesting 
most loudly aga.inl!lt compensation fo-r the boys wM did the 
fighting were enthusiastically in favor of adjusting the com
pensation of every OOl'}lOration that made a demand against the 
Government. We hear the bitter protests of opposition and 
the wailing cries of holy horror only when we seek to pay a 
pittance e>f what we have so long . and so justly owed the sol-

: diers who were- drafted at a dollar a day and sent to the front, 
where 2,000-,000 of them lived tor many months in a hell such 
as Do~ never painted and Dante never de~c:r1bed. 

ELght moDtht after the armistice was signed I followed the 
footsteps o:f the American boys who trod the wine press at 
Belleau Wood, Chateau-Thieq, along the River Somme, all 
over the Argonne Forest, at Verdun, at San Mihiel sector, and 
at Dead Man's Hill. I saw the gruesome memorials of their 
struggle and their sacrifice. and I coneltided then, and I be
lieve now, that all the money in the world could not oompen ... 
sate tho~e boY9 for t~ tortures they endured in fighting toi 
a successful conclusion a war that was more barbarotts and 

'. dea<lly than any other ever recorded in the history of the 
' world. 

I have received a number of written protests against ad
justed compensation. The DlO!t of them, and particularly the 
most vigorous of them, -have -come fNlll. those who stayed at 
home and. made money beyond the dreams of avarice during 
the war. Nearly all of, these protest..· have reminded me of 
the following story : 

A horse, an ox, and an ass engaged in a:n argument as to 
which of the three had done the most to win the war. '11he 
horse said, "I plowed up the fieldS of the farmer, hauled to 
market the grain with which the soldiers were fed', and was 
ridden by the cavalryman into the very ;fa.W! (1f <leatlr. I did 

· the most to win the war." The ox next said, "With a yoke· on 
my neck I dragged to- the mills the- logs that were sawed into 
lttmber to- build the cantomnents; my skin was tanned tnto
leather to make shoes-tor the soldiers: and last ot an, I gave my 
ftesh to feed the 80ldiet! on the ft~ds of. battle. I did the tnost 
ta win the war." Tlierenpon the ass said, ·~:You bOth look like 
.. pikers • to me.,.,. And with one accord the horse an<l the- ~ 

, inquired, " Who are yoo and what did you do? " And the long~ 
; eared creature replied, .. I am the ass that .stayed at home and 
bought the Liberty bo-nds." 

Very fmv o:f those who went to the World War, or who have 
i e1Ter gone to any war, hav~ obj~ted to the paying ot adjusted 
· compensation. My own experience impels me to believe that 
I ninety-nine out of every hundred who are against compensation 
I stayed at home and bo-Ught LiMrty bonds. If they had been 

conscripted, they would have died from heart disease befOO"e 
reaching the 'place- of Iilobilfzation. Those who did not fight 
ought at least to be brave enough and generous enough to P11Y 
ont of their enormous profits a little to those who won tl:Ie war. 

l\Ir. President, I purpose voting :for the amendment providing 
a cash option for the soldiers, because personally I know that 
multitudes of them need money more than they need insurance 
policies. And I will not be swerved from my duty by any 
threat from the other side Of the Chamber, either express or 
implied, t() tbe- e'ffect that President Coolidge will veto an:y com• 
pensatlon bill that we pass prO'vidlng immediate relief for the 
veterans. 

Let us discharge our duty and' leave to the Prestdent the n
i sponsibility of doing or disregarding his at his pleasure or 

big peril. In taking this position I am doing no injustice to 
the soldiers, for if the President vetoes a just compensation 
bill we wm elect a Democratic President next November who 
will approve such a measure. 

If the amendment proposing the cash option is defeated, then 1 
I shall 'Vote for the Hoose bill, in Epite of the fact that it . 
does not provide the full measure of. relief to which the veter- , 
ans are entitled. Necessity impels me to pursue this course 
for the reason that the Republicans are in complete control 
o'f both the House and the Senate, and they are obviously de
termined to defeat any maasure that provides compensation 
that would be satis:fnctory to the soldiers and their friends. 

Regardlesg Of the fate (1f tb& pending legislntion, I hope 
that all World War veterans will read the. RECORD of. the 
proceedings in this Chamber during the last three days and 
leat·n for themselves that 8 majority of the Democratic Mem
bers of the Senate have gallantly fought for them, while a 
majority on the other side of the aisle have just as stubbornly 
fought against them. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is upon agre& 
ing to the amendment proposed by the Senator from Soutb 
Oar&lina [Mr. SMITH]. 

Mr. KING. Let it be reported, Mr. President. 
Mr. FLETCHER. I suggest the absence of a quorum. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Sectetary will call the 

roll. 
The princlpa.1 clerk called the roll, and the following Sena

tors answered to thelt names: 
Adams Elkins King Sheppard 
Asllurst Ern&1 Lad cl Shields 
B&ll Fer11.ald Lodge ShiP5tead 
Bayard Ferris McCormick Shortridge 
Bcmtl'I· :F'e!!s . McKellnr Simmons 
Brandegee Fletcher Mc-Kinley Slll'lth 
Brookhart Fraziei· McLean Smoot 
BtouM!al.'d Geotge Mt?Nary Sp~nter 
Bruce Gerry Mayfield Stanfield 
Cameron Glass Neely Stanley 

. Ca"PPer G~ding Norbe-ck Stephemt 
caraway Hale Norrie ~terltllg 

· Co~t Harrie Oddie Swane<>n 
Copeland Harrison Overman Trammell 
Cummill.s Heflin O,,en Underwood 
Curtis Howell Jl'~er Wa.d~ort:A 
Dale Johnson Minn. P ps Walsh, Ma.Ba. 
Dial Jones, N'. Me::t. Pittman Walsh, Mo'nt. 
Dill J~. Wa&ll. RalstO'.ll Wanen 
Edge Kendrick Ransdell Wheeler 
Edwards Keyes Robinson Willis 

The. PRESIDENT pro tempore. Eighty-four S"nators have 
answered to their names. There is a quorum present. The 
question is gn agreeing to the amendments offered by the Sen- , 
ator from South Carolina [Mr. SMITH], which will be stated.

1 The READING CLERK. On page 13, in line 22, strike out the 
words " by more· than."' 

On page 13, in lines 23, 24, and 25, strike oot the woJ'ds. ., at 
the date ol the loon for the disconnt of 00.day commercial 
paper under section 13 of the Federal reserve act." 

On page 14, in line 2, after the word 11 located," insert tbG 
following proviso : .. : Proviaed1 That the rate of discount by 
the Federal reserve bank on tne promissory notes secured b7 
adjusted-service certfficates as provided In this section shall 
not e~ceed a. l'ate of 2 per cent per annum." ,, 

Mr. SMITH. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator from Soou&. 

Carolina has already spoken on ·the amendment. 
Mr. Sl\IITH. t have not spoken on my amendment. I simply 

offered it yesterday. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator from South 

Carolina is recognized to speak for :five minutes on the bill 
Mr. SMITH. In el.'J)lanation of the ainendmenf:t the bill as it 

now reads provides that the local bank or member 00.nk-that 
is, any bank or trust company-may charge not in excess of 2 
per cent for the handling of this paper, so they are restricted 
in any event to 2 per cent. 1 ptopose to provide that if it i• 
rediscounted at a regional bank-and I use the word" regional" 
to diffei-entiate ft from the confusing term ordinarily used, 

i "Federal reserve bank '~-the rate of redlscount on this paper 
shan not exceed Z pel" cent, w that the net discount to the 
soldier would be 4 per cent. 

I :restrict th~ regicmd bank to 2 pet cent, because prime com
mercial paper, in which there is an element of risk, has aver
aged abOut 41 per cent, and the eamings of. our banks have 
been far in excess of any 6 per cent that ts necessary to pay 
dividend1!1. ID othe~ words, an our regional banks have made 
a profit on the handling fJ:f prime commercial paper at 4 per cent, 
llnd by ftgttrlng it oot l :ftnd that they could charge the soldier 
2 per cent and still make.a pt'Ofit taat would go into the Treas
ury of the United States. 
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Mr. JONES of Washington. Mr. President, may I ask the 
Senator a question? 

1\Ir. SMITH. I yield to the Senator from Washington. 
Mr. JONES of Washington. How can we prohibit a State 

bank from making a loan? . 
l\Ir. SMITH. I do not touch the proviso about the State 

banks at all. 
Mr. JONES of Washington. But the paragraph to which the 

.Senator offers his amendment starts out by saying "any na
tional bank or any bank or trust company incorporated under 
the laws of any State,'' and so forth. 

Mr. SMITH. My amendment does not touch that. My amend
ment is the clause beginning in line 21, where it refers to the 
rate of interest charged. 

Mr .. JONES of Washington. It relates to the rate of interest 
charged by the loaning bank, and that refers to all the banks 
mentioned above. 

Mr. SMITH. Precisely. 
Mr. JONES of Washington. So that it prohibits the State 

bank from making the loan. 
Mr. SMITH. Oh, no; I do not touch that at all. 
Mr. JONES of Washington. Then may I ask the Senator 

another question? Is the Senator in doubt, if his provision is 
adopted, that the banks may not loan the money to the soldier? 
That is an important question. 

Mr. SMITH. My amendment does not affect the local bank 
or trust company or the national bank that handles it, be
cause if the Senator will read the clause he will see that it 
provides: 

The rate of interest charged upon the loan by .the bank shall not 
exceed by more ·than 2 per cent per annum the rate charged at 
the date of the loan for the discount of 90-day commercial paper 
under section 13 of the Federal reserve act. 

Mr. JONES of Washington. I think the Senator is doing 
exactly what I have called to his attention. 

Mr. SMITH. Oh, no. The .point I am making is that they 
are going to discount the paper. I get the point the Senator 
makes, and possibly there should be an amendment covering 
that. I will perfect my amendment by providing where the 
paper is discounted at a regional bank, and so forth. 

I think I shall not change ·that wording and lea·rn my proviso 
just as it is. It will accomplish the object that I have in 
view. It would then read: 

The rate of interest charged upon the loan by the bank shall not · 
exceed by more than 2 per cent per annum the rate charged 
nt the date of the loan for the discount of 90-dny commer.cial paper 
under section 13 of the Federal reserve act by the Federal bank 
of the Federal district in which the bank is located. 

I will just ask for a vote on the proviso, as follows : 
Provided, ·That the rate of discount by the Federal reserve bank on 

the promissory notes secured by adjusted-service certificates as pro
vided in this section shall not exceed a rate Of 2 per cent per 
annum, 

The proviso is what I desire rather than any amendment of 
the preceding language. I am obliged to the Senator from 
Washington for calling my attention to it. It would mean that 
if the paper was rediscounted at a regional bank the rate of 
the rediscount would not exceed 2 per cent, so that the member 
11ank, if it were to accept the paper, could not exceed the rate 
of rediscount on this paper, and then the soldier could get it 
at 4 per cent. 

Mr. SMOOT. ·Does the Senator propose to compel the Fed
eral reserve bank to rediscount the paper? 

. l\Ir. S'MITH. Oh, no ; I do not propose to compel that at all. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The time of the Senator 

from South Carolina has expired. The Secretary will state 
the amendment offered by the Senator from South Carolina. 

The READING CLERK. On page 14, line 2, after the word 
" located," insert the following proviso : 

Pt·ovidcd, That the rate of discount for the Federal reserve bank 
on the promissory notes secured by adjusted-service certificates as 
provided in this section shall not exceed a rate of 2 per cent per 
annum. 

Mr. HEFLIN. Let us have the yeas and nays on the amend
ment. It is a very important provision. 

The yeas and nays were ordered, and the reading clerk pro
ceeded to call the roll. 

Mr. BROUSSARD (when his name was called). I have a 
general pair with the senior Senator from New Hampshire [Mr. 
MosEs], who on this particular bill is paired with some other 
Senator, and I am therefore at liberty to vote. I vote "yea." 

I wish to have this announcement stand for the rest of the 
day. 

Mr. FERNALD (when his name was called). On this legis
lation I am paired with the senior Senator from Indiana [Mr. 
WATSON]. However, on this particular amendment I under
stand that he would vote as I am about to do, and I am 
therefore at liberty to vote. I vote "nay." 

Mr. CURTIS (when Mr. LENROOT'S name was called). I 
wish to announce that the Senator from Wisconsin [Mr. 
LENROOT] is absent on account ot illness. 

Mr. SIMMONS (when his name was called). I have a gen
eral pair with the Senator from Oklahoma [Mr. HARRELD]. 
I transfer that pair to the senior Senator from Missouri [Mr. 
REED] and vote "yea." 

The roll call was concluded. 
Mr. BAYARD (after having voted in the negative). I have 

a general pair with the junior Senator from Pennsylvania [l\Ir. 
REED]. He is absent to-day. I should have stated when I 
voted that under an understanding with him I am free to 
vote .as I please on this legislation. I therefore allow my 
vote to stand. 

Mr. GLASS (after having voted in the affirmative). I voted 
under a complete misapprehension. I desire to change my 
vote from "yea" to "nay." 

l\lr. SIMMONS (after having voted in the affirmative). I 
am ahaid that I, too, have voted under a misapprehension. I 
shall not change my vote, but will withdraw it. 

The result was announced-years 38, nays 41, as follows : 

Adams 
Ashurst 
Borah . 
Brookhart 
Broussard 
Caraway 
Copeland 
Dial 
Dill 
Ferris 

Ball 
Bayard 
Brandegee 
Bruce 
Cameron 
Capper 
Colt 
Cummins 
Curtis 
Dale 
Edge 

YEAS-38 
Fletcher 
Frazier 
Geor~e 
Harris 
Harrison 
Heflin 
Johnson, Minn. 
Jones, N. Mex. 
Kendrick 
McKellar 

Mayfield 
Neely 

· Norris 
Overman 
Ralston 
Ransdell 
Robinson 
Sheppard 
Shields 
Shipstead 

NAYS-41 
Edwards 
Elkins · 
Ernst 
Ji'ernald 
Fess 
Glass 
Gooding 
Hale 
Howell 
Jones, Wash. 
Keyes 

NOT 

King 
Ladd 
Lodge 
McCormick 
McKinley 
McLean 
McNary 
Oddie 
Owen 
Pe Ji> per 
Phipps 

VOTING-47 
Bursum Johnson, Calif. Pittman 
Couzens La Follette Reed, Mo. 
Gerry Lenroot Reed, Pa. 
Greene Moses Siinmons 
Harreld Norbeck Swanson 

So Mr. S}.IITH's amendment was rejected. 

Smith 
Stanley 
Stephens 
Trammell 
Underwood 
Walsh, Mass. 
Walsh, Mont. 
Wheeler 

Shortridge 
Smoot 
Spencer 
Stanfield 
Sterling 
Wadsworth 
Warren 
Willis 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is upon the 
amendment offered by the Senator from New York [Mr. COPE-
LAND]. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. l\'1r. President, I move. on 
page 11, in lines 1 and 2, to strike out the words" the expiration 
of nine months after the enactment of this act." 

The purpose of the amendment, briefly stated, is as follows: 
By section 401 of .tne bill it is provided that when cash pay
ment to a veteran is less than $50 he shall be paid "not before 
the expiration of nine months after the enactment of this act." 
That would mean that the payments under the act would prob
ably be made just at the beginning of the new administration 
next March, which would be an inconvenient time. It is very 
doubtful if the proper machinery can be set up to make the 
payments at that time anyway. Furthermore, whatever finan
cial program it may be necessary to work out to make it effec
tive, this legislation should not be determined before the next 
administration is inaugurated. _ 

There is another reason why the date should be changed, and 
that is because it is very likely that there will be some agita
tion in the next election for a cash-option amendment to this 
bill. If so, when Congress meets in December next the question 
of amending the bill can be discussed and action taken in 
ample time before the pending bill shall finally go into effect. 
This change in date will give opportunity for the electorate 
next November to decide whether they desire to change the bill 
to make provision for cash payments, which is the real desire 
of most of the veterans. Therefore it seems to me that the· date 
for making the cash payment and also the date of the certifi
cate of insurance should be fixed as of July 1 next. If this 
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amendment be adopted, I shall move ln other parts of the bill 
; to insert the date July 1 instead ot January 1 next. I should 
1 like to ask the Senator from Kansas (Mr. CUBTis), ln charge 
of the bill, if he has any objection to the change which I have 

; proposed. 
Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, as I understand, 1t will be im

possible to collect the information in the Treasury in time for 
the purpose desired by the Senator from Massachusetts, and 
I therefore hope his amendment will be defeated. 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I desire to say to the Senator 
from Massachusetts that the question which the amendment 
l!!Uggests came up before the committee at tlie time we were dis
cussing the pending measure, and the- officials of the Navy and 
War Departments assured the committee that it would take the 
Jength of time provided in the bill to get the taets as tJ) the 
time of service of the soldiers. It might seem to be com
paratively easy to separate the no.mes of those soldiers who 
would be entitled to receive less than $50, but the department 
officials wlll have to go through the files relative to all of the 
soldiers before they could collect the desl?ed information, as 
they do not know just where the names may be. I hope the 
~enator from Massachusetts will not insist upon his amendment. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. Mr. President, I do not un
derstand the position of the Senator from Kansas. My amend
ment seeks to extend the time for preparing the proper vouchers 
and for making the payments. 

Mr. SMOOT. If the Senator's amendment changes the- date 
to July 1, 1925, I was speaking under a misapprehension. 

Mr. WALSH of l\!a.su.chusetts. I thought I had stated that 
my amendment is to ehange the date to July 1, 1925. There
fore the reason for objecting to the amendment which was 
given by the Senator hom Kan~s is not applicP.ble. 

l\fr. CUE.TIS. I have no objection to extending tne time to 
July 1, 1925. 

Mr. WALSH of Masf!acbu,s.etts. The purpPSe of my amend
ment is to cli.ange the date to a longer periou tban nine months 
by inserting in lieu of the word.H proposed to be stricken out 
the word8 ''July 1, 1025." 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The quest1ou is on ftgreeing 
to the amendment proposed by the Senator from Massachusetts. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr, WALSH of M.assachusett$. Now, in order to correct the 

bill, and to m~ke its language throughout confo:rm to the 
amendment which has just been agreed to, I mQve the follow
ing a~~ts; On page 12, line 16, to strike out Uie word 
"Jauuary" and to inBe.rt in lieu thereof the word "July"; on 
page 13, line 4, to strike QUt the word J1 January" and to 
insert in lieq. tnereof the woi·d " July " ; and on page 13, line 
7, to strike out the word " J nnuary " and to insert in lieu 
thereof the woFd "July." 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore, Without objection, the 
amendments suggest~ by the Senator from Maisacbusetts u.re 
agi·eed to. 

Mr. CURTIS. On page 12, line 6, after the word "amount," 
I move to insert the- words " in dollars." That i.s proposed to 
be done so as to save time and so that the accounting will 
have to be done in dollars instead of in cents. The change is 
recommended by tlle Director of the Veteru.rui' Bureau. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. T~ question is Q.U tbe 
amendment proposed by the Senator from KQ.Jlsas. · 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. WAD SW ORTH. Mr. President, first let me say that ln 

1 all probabilit7 my opposition to this bill is known to be com-
1 prehenslve and complete, but I do want to call the tlttention 
i of the Senate, and es~cially of the S\lpporters of the bill, to 
I what in my mind is a very grave inconsistency. Pe.-ha.ps the 
! Senator in charge Of the bill wm explain it. 

Section 2021 which comme:qces on page a. consii1ts of ~ lilt of 
those persoAA who are e:J:cluded fro.m the benefitlil of the bill 
Among them ar'! the soldiers ot the :Pbili:{lpine Sc<>lltil and the 
soldiers of the Porto Rican :regiment o:f inf.antry. I have uever 
henfd any explanation &8 to why those soldiers of the United 
State~and that bJ what they were---are elr;cl.uded from this 
bill. 

The Porto Rico Regiment of lnf~ntry has been a part of the 
milit.a.ry forces o:f the .United States tor somethiog like 20 yeara. 
The men enllst Voluntarily, take an oa.th of enlistlnent exnctly 
Uke that of the soldiers of the ~gular .Army; they are 1tubjeet 
to the A.1.'ticws of W"r juf!t as Alr,J.ericao. regulars proper are 
subject to them ; they are subject to all the rules and discipline 
of tl)e ArI»Y ; q.nq tbay may be- sent tq 41-n~ pfilo.t whe.re the Army 
h1 sent. As a matter of fact, the Porto Rico Bwment of In:t.an
tr1 was $ent' to the P~amu C#JUU, Zone immediately upon 1;be 
entrance of the United States into the war to guard th• eJW.aL 

This bill excludes those men from participation tn its alleged 
benefits. 

Mr. CURTIS. Is the Senator snte of that fact? 
Mr. WAD SW ORTH. I think so. 
Mr. CURTIS. The blll says: 

~he te.r~ " Qvers~ s~rvice " nieana servic~ on ~nre in Europe or 
Asia, exclusive ot China, Japan, and the Philippine Islands. 

Mr. WADSWORTH. That is only a deftnlti.on of the term 
"oversea service," but I call the attention of the Senator t;o 
pare 3, section 202, which provides : 

IQ computbi~ the actJusted service credit no allowance sliall be made 
to • • • any • • • PP.il\ppine S-cout • • • m~ber of 
t,b~ J>.(>rto ~ico Regiment of lQfant:ry. 

Mr. CURTIS. Where does the Senator find that? 
Mr. WADSWORTH. On page 4, in subparagraph (c). 
I am eliminating the language which it is unnecessary to 

repeat in order to bring the point out which I wish to bring out. 
Now, why are those soldiers of the United States left out of 
this bill 7 It is true they do not live in th& United States and 
do not vote here. 

Mr. SMOOT. Does the Senator mean tli.e Philippine Scouts or 
the PhiliVpine Guard? 

Mr. WADSWORTH. No; not the Philippine Guard; I mean 
the Philippine Scouts, who are a part of tb.e Army o:( the United 
States and bave been a part ot: it ever since they were farmed. 
~- SMOOT. But they never did any service in the war 

other than the service they performed in the Phillpplnes. 
l\f:r. WADSWORTH, Neither did the Regular Cavalry which 

spent the entire period ot the war on the Rio Grande River; 
yet ~hey are let in unde:r this bill. The Philippine Scouts and 
the Porto Rico Jleglment of Infantry performed just as much 
service tor the UJllted States as the regulars who were left in 
this country patrolling the Mexican border. 

Mr. BROOKHART. There were 12 division$ of regulars that 
never went' overseas at all. · · 

M,, WADSWORTH. Yet they are all included in tbe btu. 
Mr. BROOKHART. Every one of tbem ts included. 
Mr. WAD SW ORT.El. Yes; every one of them. All ot the 

soldiers of the United States who remained in the United States 
<;ome under the terms of this bill, but the Philippine Scout is 
not under the terms of this bill and is <leliberately excluded. 
Why? 

Mr. BROOKHART. I served to a limited extent with some 
of the Philippine Scouts and some of the Porto ltican soldiers, 
and they are entitled to come in under the terms of the bill. 

l\Ir, WADSWORTH. Why is the Porto Rican soldier left 
out? He is a soldier ot the United States just as much as is 
the wbite soldier in tbe Regular Anny, 

Mr, J01'"ES ot Washington. Mr. President, will the Senator 
yield to me 1 

Mr .. WADSWORTH. I yield, 
Mr. JONES of Washington. I have not been able to hea,.r 

very much ot tbe debate on this bill bec~use I have been en
gaged iu committee worlt, llut I can not understand why the 
members of the Regular Anny should be included in this bill 
at all. I do not think they ~ught to be. 

Mr. W ADSWOR'rH. I did not draft the bill. I aJJ'.l merelY, 
pointmg out an ipccmsisteucy, 

Mr. J;rING. I hQpe the Senator. will press that ~uestion. I 
asked the Senator from Kansas the other day how he justified 
that. 

Mr. WAD SW ORTH. I think I can answer the Senator, al
though I am not a defender of tbis bill. The soldier who en
listed in tbe Regular .ai·my CU-ew exactly that same pay, against 
which tnere is so much ~omplaint, as the men who were drafted, 
and went through the same dangers and risks. and why should 
he ij.Ot ~t the s~me benefit as the i;nan who was iu the National 
Army or the National Guard? 

Mr. OUR'i'IS. That 1E! the answer that was made the other 
day. 

l\fr. WADSWORTH. That is perfectly true, but why does 
the bill leave out the Philippine Scouts and the Forto Rico regl~ 
ment of infantry? 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, this bill, as tile Senator knows, 
was prepared in the House~ There was no showing made be
fore the ccmunittee and no evidence was before the committee 
us to the service o:t the Philippine Scouts. 

Mr. WAD SW ORTH. I can und~rstand that there was no 
showing made and no evidence presented ~n their behalf, 

Mr. CURTIS. Not a wQrd was suggested, even by the War 
Department or anyone else. with retereo.ce to theit l.n.ciusion in 
the bill 
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Mr. WADSWORTH. These men do not vote in the United 
States. They were soldiers, but no one appeared for them. 

Mr. President, I now wish to offer an amendment. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. . In order to keep the record 

straight, the Chair will say that the Senator from New York 
has been speaking upon the amendment offered by his . col
league from New York [Mr. COPELAND]. There is no other 
amendment pending. 

Mr. WADSWORTH. Is it in order for me now to propose 
an amendment? 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator from New 
York may offer an amendment, of course, and speak upon that. 

Mr. WAD SW ORTH. I offer an amendment, on page 4, lines 
6 and 7, to strike out the words " Philippine Scout." 

Mr. CURTIS. I will offer no objection to that amendment 
in order that it may be considered in conference. The con
ferees may make some inquiry with reference to it. 

l\Ir. WADSWORTH. I regard it as a test of the fairness of 
the supporters of this bill. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is upon the 
amendment offered by the Senator from New York. 

Mr. NORRIS. Does the Senator intend to discuss the amend
ment? I should like to hear the amendment debated. 

Mr. ODDIE. Mr. President-- . 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from New 

York yield to the Senator from Nevada? 
Mr. WAD SW ORTH. I yield. 
Mr. ODDIE. Mr. President, I thoroughly approve of what 

the Senator from New York has said. I am familiar with some 
of the conditions that surrounded the Philippine Scouts, and I 
know that a grave injustice has been done them. To show the 
attitude of the department toward them some of their officers 
have been kept in the Philippines for over 20 years, to the 
serious detriment of their health, when Regular Army officers 
are supposed to stay there for only two or three years on 
account of the climatic conditions. 

Mr. WAD SW ORTH. Mr. President, I appreciate the sup
port of the Senator from Nevada, but the men to whom I refer 
are not the officers of the Philippine Scouts but the enlisted men 
in the Philippine. Scouts. . 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is upon agree
ing to the amendment offered by the Senator from New York. 

Mr. KING. l\fr. President, may I ask the Senator a ques
tion? 

M. WADSWORTH. Certainly. 
Mr. KING. Are these native Filipinos who have enlisted in 

the Army of the United States? 
l\fr. WADSWORTH. They are. We have had them since 

1902, I think, and they are a part of the Regular Army of the 
United States. 

Mr. KING. If the Senator will permit me, they were en
listed for a given period of time, and I presume their periods 
of enlistment had not expired during the World War, and that 
they were then in the Army under their enlistment as regular 
soldiers? · 

. Mr. WAD SW ORTH. Just as the other regulars. 
Mr. KING. They were not deprived of their occupations

and that seems to be the basis of this bill-as the men who 
went from the United States and were in the Army of the 
United States were deprived of their occupations. I was won
dering, if that is the basis of the bill, how the Senator could 
ask that the Philippine Scouts should be entitled to compen
sation. 

Mr. WAD SW ORTH. I did not understand the Senator's 
question. 

Mr. KING. If the basis of the bonus is that th~y were de
prived of their occupation-that is, of the opportunity to earn 
large wages, which it is claimed were paid during the war
then those soldiers were not deprived of that opportunity, for 
the reason that they had already enlisted and could not have 
returned to private life. 

l\Ir. WADSWORTH. Many of these men enlisted in the 
Philippine Scouts during the war in the great hope of being 
sent to Europe. They were a most patriotic body of men. The 
desire of the Philippine Scouts to get into the war actively was 
well known in the War Department at that time; and, indeed, 
there were serious discussions carried on in the War Depart
ment at the time as to whether it would not be wise to use 
this excellent body of troops, thoroughly disciplined and 
trained. Finally, however, it was deemed wiser to keep them 
on garrison duty in the Philippines. Now they are left out. 

. Mr. WALSH of Montana. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from New 

York yield to the Senator from Montana? 
Mr. WADSWORTH. I yield. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. Did I understand the Senator to 
say that any body of regular soldiers were not availed of for 
actual service in the war? 

Mr. WAD SW ORTH. Oh, yes; several Cavalry regiments 
were left in this country on the border. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. On the border? 
l\fr. WADSWORTH. Yes. 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. The Philippine Scouts never were 

availed of? 
Mr . . WADSWORTH. No. They stood ready tor service 

like any other soldiers, however. 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. They were really organized in the 

first place as a defensive force for the Philippines, were they 
not? 

Mr. WAD SW ORTH. That was the original object of the 
organization. · 

Mr. WALSH of l\fontana. And they never--
Mr. WADSWORTH. Just a moment; let me answer the 

question entirely. They are liable to service anywhere the 
Commander in Chief, the President, chooses to send them. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. But the Commander ' in Chief 
never has chosen to send them out of the Philippines? . 

~fr. WADS WORTH. It so happened that he did not send 
them to France. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. He did not send them anywhere? 
Mr. WAD SW ORTH. No. . · 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. At any time? 
Mr. WADSWORTH. No. 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. The original purpose, then,· has 

been consistently adhered to, to keep them as a defensive force · 
in the Philippines? 

Mr. WAD SW ORTH. That is true. Some troops were kept 
in some places, and some were sent to other places. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. So that, in view of that fact, one 
enlisting in the Philippine Scouts might reasonably expect that 
he would remain in the Philippines? · 

Mr. WADSWORTH. No, sir; that is not true. · 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. I am speaking about the practice. 

Of course he could have been sent anywhere by the Commander 
in Chief. 

Mr. WADSWORTH. The men enlisted, especially during 
the war, in the fond hope that they would be sent to France. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. Many of them indulged in that 
hope, I am sure. 

Mr. WADSWORTH. And enlisted for that purpose. 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. But the hope was not realized. 
Mr. WADSWORTH. It was not. 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. And they did not go. 
Mr. WADSWORTH. Just as that hope was not realized by 

2,000,000 American soldiers who stayed in America. · 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. Exactly; but if a man enlists in 

the Regular Army of this country, he can not indulge in any 
hope whatever that he is going to remain within continental 
United States. 

Mr. W ADSWOH.TII. He can indulge in any hope that he 
sees fit to indulge in. 

Mr. WALSH of Montana. Ob, yes; but, I mean--
Mr. WADSWORTH. And some of them stayed in the United 

States, and they are to be benefited by the bill. 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. Yes; but they were ordered into 

Mexico, were they not, in the punitive expedition, and in the 
Vera Cruz expedition? 

Mr. WADSWORTH. Not during the World War. 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. No, no; I understand; but they 

were sent out of the United States-that is, the regular sol
diers enlisted in the United States? 

Mr. WAD SW ORTH. Back in 1913 ; yes. 
Mr. WALSH of Montana. Is it not a fact, then, that there 

is a distinction between the two-namely, that the Philippine 
Scouts might reasonably expect that they were going to be 
kept within the bounds of the Philippines for defensive pur
poses, while the regular soldiers enlisting in the United States 
might reasonably expect to be sent anywhere that the Com
mander in Chief saw fit to send them? 

Mr. WADSWORTH. I think that is scarcely a fair com
parison. Let me remind the Senator th.at the soldiers of the 
Coast Artillery of the Regular Army have no reason to expect 
that they will be sent outside of United States territory, and 
numbers of them were not, · but they are beneficiaries under 
this bilL 

Mr. LODGE and Mr. BROOKHART addressed the Cho.fr . 
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. JONES of Washington in 

the chair). Does the Senator from New York yield, and if 60 to 
whom? · 
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Mr. WADS WORTH. I yield to the Senator from Massa

chusetts. 
Mr. LODGE. Mr. President, I was chairman of the Com

mittee on the Philippines when this body was organized, and 
i think I am right in saying that they have been a very valu
able and brave and well-organized body of men, of great im
portance for the defense of the islands, ever since. 

Mr. WADSWORTH. May I interrupt the Senator? They 
manned the Corregidor fortifications during this war. 

Mr. LODGE. They were engaged in military duty during 
this war--

Mr. WAD SW ORTH. All the time. 
Mr. LODGE. And, of course, they were ready to go; and 

many a brave man was kept at h.ome because there was duty 
he had to do. The grief of his life was that he could not go ; 
and I can see no possible reason for cutting out these men, 
who are members of the Army of the United States. 

Mr. WAD SW ORTH. They are cut out for some reason. 
Mr. BROOKHART and · Mr. McCORMICK addressed the 

Chair. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from New 

York yield, and if so to whom? 
Mr. w ADSWonr.rn. I yield to the Senator from Iowa. l 

do not want my time to expire. My time is limited. 
Mr. BROOKHART. I will not take more than a moment of 

the Senator's time. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. '.rl1e Senator has three 

minutes left. 
Mr. BROOKHART. There were 20 regular divisions organ

ized during the war. Eight of them only went into the war. 
Twelve of those divisions-a division means 27,000 men-re
mained in service, just the same as the Philippine Scouts did, 
throughout the war. I was training the Nineteenth Regular 
Division in marksmanship myself up to within three days of the 
armistice, and I know. 

Mr. McCORMICK and Mr. FESS addressed the Chair. 
'l'he PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from New 

York yield, and to whom? 
Mr. WADSWORTH. I yield to the Senator from Illinois. 
Mr. McCORMICK. Mr. President, if I underio;;tood the uis

cussion as I entered the Chamber, it is contemplated to ndd 
other forces than those which were included in the bill as re
ported. 

Mr. WADSWORTH. The Philippine Scouts and the Porto 
Rican regiment of infantry. 

Mr. McCORMICK. What is to he done about the Marine 
Corps who were in Haiti and San Domingo in action at that 
time? 

Mr. WADSWORTH. The entire Marine Corps, wherever it 
served, is included in this bill. 

SEVERAL SENATORS. Ilow about the Coast Guard? 
Mr. W ADSWOR'rH. The Coast Guard is included wherever 

it served. 
Mr. FESS. Mr. President--
Mr. WAD SW ORTH. I yield to the Senator from Ohio. 
Mr. FESS. Is not the theory of the bill to apply it only to 

citizens of the United States? · 
Mr. WADS WORTH. I do not know what the theory of 

this bill is. I have wondered for a long time. 
Mr. FESS. Is it the practice, then, to pay a bonus or any

thing of this sort to one who is not a citizen of the country? 
All of our legislation in reference to Porto Rico and the Philip
pine Islands and Hawaii is under special acts, while legislation, 
such as Federal aid to the States, has always excluded the 
Philippine Islands, and also Porto Rico, and also Hawaii. 

Mr . . w ADSWORTH. Mr. President, if· the Senate believes 
that a technicality of that character should be raised against 
these soldiers of the United States, the Senate, of course, is the 
best judge of its own action. 

Mr. Ji'ESS. I think that is the theory upon which they are 
excluded. 

Mr. WADSWORTH. But these organizations for more than 
20 years have been part of the Army of the United States, sub
ject to service anywhere, willing and ready to go to the front. 
We sent the Porto Rican regiment to Panama to guard the 
canal· during the war, and yet they are deliberately excluded. 

Mr. LODGE. Mr. President, many of these men .have lost 
their lives during the last 20 years in the service of the United 
States. 

Mr. WAD SW ORTH. Yes; they died of disease during this 
last war. · 

Mr. EDGE. Mr. President, is it not true that many of ·the 
members of the Army who are included in this bill are aliens
that is, members of the Regular Army that was raised at the 
time? 

Mr. WADSWORTH. My recollection is that an alien was 
not denied enlistment in the Army. He could not be drafted, 
but he was not denied the right to enlist voluntarily in the 
United States Army. 

Mr. LODGE. He had that right. 
Mr. WADSWORTH. We had several aliens in the Army, 

and they are included under the terms of this bill. 
Mr. BROOKHART. Mr. President, at one time I had com

mand of 2,000 aliens serving in the Army of the United States. 
Mr. WADSWORTH. I offer that amendment, and will fol

low it with an appropriate amendment for the Porto Rican 
Regiment. 

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President, I can not myself conceive how 
any fair-minded man can vote against the amendment offered 
by the Senator frgm New York. Personally I have no knowl
edge on this subject except what has been stated in debate, 
because, like some other Senators, I have been compelled to be 
in attendance upon committees and have to get my information 
here upon the floor after 12 o'clock; but, Mr. President, I do 
not care whether these men were citizens or aliens. If they 
served the same as citizens, they ought to have the same rights 
as citizens. If we are going to adjust the compensation of one 
soldier or give him a :pension, and exclude another one who was 
in the same service and subject to the same commands merely 
because he is not a citizen of the United States, then we are 
doing something that can not be defended upon any ground of 
justice. 

If this bill is framed for the purpose of excluding part of the 
soldiers on a technical ground like that, it ought before it is 
passed to be put in such shape that no such exclusion will take 
place. To my mind, it is utterly unreasonable to say that be
cause these men are not citizens of the United States, or because 
they remained in the Philippine Islands and were not sent to 
France, therefore they should be excluded. 

We had to have soldiers in the Philippine Islands. It was 
necessary to have soldiers there during the war. It was neces
sary to have soldiers at a great many places where they did 
not come in contact with the enemy, because no man knew or 
could foresee what the contingencies might be, or how soon 
they might be called upon to fight where they were located. 

I can not myself see a single, solitary reason why these men 
are excluded from the benefits of this bill. If a Filipino has 
sen-ed the same as an American citizen, and performed the 
same patriotic duty, he ought to get the same pay; he ought 
to have the same pension; he ought to have the same treat
ment in every detail that every other soldier is given. If we 
exclude them, then, to be reasonable, we should exclude the 
American soldiers who did not go to France; and, as has ueen 
said, it was not their fault that they did not go. Most of 
them were anxious to go. It was not the Filipino's fault or 
the Porto Rican's fault that they were not sent over. Svme 
of these Porto Ricans, I understand, lost their lives in service 
down at the Panama Canal. The enemy was not down at the 
~anama Canal, but it does not require an expert in war 
matters to understand that it was necessary during the war 
to maintain soldiers at the Panama Canal; and any com
manding officer who bad neglected to do that would have been 
severely criticized and censured, and justly so, for a neglect 
of duty. 

Mr. STANLEY. Mr. President--
Mr. NORRIS. I yield to the Senator from K~tucky. 
Mr. STANLEY. The able Senator from Nebraska has <;ver

looked a very practical consideration. On the question of 
principle there is no debate. On the question of expediency 
there is a very, very serious question. \Ve want to practice 
all the economies we can. These fellows, a great majority of 
them, have no vote. If they do not get any bonus, they can not 
make any kick. 

l\fr. NORRIS. l\ir. President, I can hardly conceive that 
any Member of this body is going to vote to exclude these men 
because they are not voters. I do not believe that any one 
would do that, and I do not charge such a thing. There must 
have been some other reason for it. 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Ne

braska yield to the Senator from Kansas? 
Mr. NORRIS. In just a moment. Those of us who believe 

in this kind of legislation, however others may think, are 
not moved by the fact that some of these men have votes. 
We are in. favor of it because of a principle that we tllink 
is involved. However erroneous we may be in our judgment, 
we believe we are right; and that principle will never permit 
us to do one thing for one soldier and deny the same privilege 
to another. 

I now yield to the Senator from Kansas. 
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Mr. CURTIS. l\Ir. President, I stated a moment ago that· 
the question of the service of these men had not been brought 
to the attention of the committee by anyone representing them, 
or by the department, and therefore the committee had not 
given that question consideration. So tar as I am concerned, 
in charge of the bill, I am willing to accept the amendment so 
far as I can. 

Mr. NORRIS. I would not have said anything had it not 
been for e. remark the Senator made a while ago, that it should 
go to conference. I do not want this matter to go in as a mat
ter of form only. I want it to go 1n because we believe in it, 
and because we want it to stay, and I would expect tbe con
ferees to insist that it stay in. In my judgment, the House 
conferees will concede it at once. 

Mr. OURTIS. I merely made that statement so that those 
who have not information about it would understand that it 
should go to conference and be considered by the conferees. 
I had no idea of saying that it would go in merely as a matter 
of form. If' I should be one of the conferees, I should obey 
the instructions of the Senate. 

Mr. NORRIS. I do not want the Senator from Kansas to 
understand that I have intimated that be would neglect his 
duty, but that remark would have been in the H:EcoBD uncon
ttadicted, and other conferees might have assumed that the 
Senate put that in merely as a matter of form, expecting it 
to go out in conference. As far as I am concerned, I would 
be in favor of sending the bill back to conference if it came 
bnck with this stricken out, unless some good reason could be 
given, which I can not conceive as possible. 

l\Ir. KING. :Mr. President, under the order entered limiting 
discussion upon the b111 to () minutes and debate upon any 
amendment to 10 minutes, I shall be unable to enter upon a 
discussion of the bill or gi_ve my views in regard to its pro-
visions or state my attitude generally upon the question of 
bontUI or adjusted compensation. I have not shared the views 
of Senators who b.ave advocated this measure as well as other 
bonus bills which have been brought before the Senate for 
consideration. 

I have no criticism of the position taken by the supporters 
of bonus legislation, but I have felt and still feel that the 
reasons advanced are not sutncient to call for the large appro
priations which any bonus bill will require. 

In my opinion economic conditions pronounce legislation of 
this character not only unsound but unsafe. The Government 
is owing approximately $22,000,000,000 and the indebtedness of 
the States and their political subdivisions approximates 
$10,000,000,000. Corporate and private indebtedness added to 
th~ enonnons sunis bring the indebtedness of the people of 
the United States, including, of course, the Government and the 
States, to approximately $120,000,000,000. The interest upon 
the obligations of the National and State governments approxi
mates $1,500,000,000 annually. 

Notwithstanding the professions of economy of the party 
in power, the appropriations for the next fiscal year by the 
Federal Government wlll be between four and five billion 
dollars, and t'he expenses of the States and their political sub
divisions will be snbstantially $5,000,000,000. 

The total tax bill-State and Federal-in 1913 amounted to 
but $2,194,000,000. In 1919 the appropriations of the Federal, 
State, and municipal governments exceeded $8,000,000,000. 

Unfortunately, tne spirit of retrenchment and reform has not 
taken possession of the local governments or of the National 
Government, and throughout our country the appropriations by 
States and counties and municipal subdivisions are increasing, 
and the Federal Government refuses to return to the ways of 
econOJllY· Colossal debts press heavily upon the people, and 
thronghout the lnnd the cries ef distress, arising from the bur
dens of taxation, daily assail ears of public officials. But the 
CTies are in vain, and appeals for relief are denied consideration. 
Polltlcal parties loudly proclaim fidelity to policies af reform 
and to comprehensive measures for the relief of the overbur
dened people, but platform pledges and party pronnnciamentos 
are treated w:ith derision and contempt. Congress is passing 
measures that will consume the enormous revenue collected from 
the people and create for the next fiscal year a deftcit of hun
dreds of mllllons af dollars. 

The mounting burdens of taxation are.not only the contribut
ing but, indeed, it may be said the proximate causes of many 
of the economic evils from which our country is sutrering. In 
many sections ot the country, particularly the agrlc'oltural sec
ttons, the tax burdens are so heavy that the people are UlUlble to 
meet them. There is not only unrest, but the.re is despair in 
many parts of the land. Instead of there being billions of dol-

lars annually for investment, foe the construction of railroads 
and factories and plants, the amounts available for th~ im
portant purpoSaeJi· are dwindling, thulil arresting the industrial 
progress and development of the Nation. Exorbitant taxes pre
vent saving, and without savings there can be no investment. 
And when ther.e is no capital for investment, atropqy comes to 
the industrial and eco,nomic life of the State. 

There should be an insistent demand trom the people for 
economy in every department of the Government. Instead of 
increasing the burdens tbere should be drastic reductions in 
taxation. Every dollar spent by the Federal Government and 
every obligation incuued ls a direct lien upon all the people. 
It is folly to say that any revenue system can be so adjusted as 
to place the burden S-Olely upon the rich. Direct and indirect 
taxes· will .fall upon all the people. 

'l'hose who are supporting bonus legislation must know that 
no plan has been projected to meet payments to be made to ex
service men that will not rest u_pon all the people· of the land~ 
It is easy to say that the profiteers will pay the billions to be 
distributed to ex-service men. The facts are that whatever 
sums may be appropriated tor adjusted compensation will rest 
like an overhanging weight upon every .home throughout tbe 
land. The four or five billions of dollars called for by the 
pending measure will, in part, be paid by the e~-service men 
themselves. Their fathers and mothers, their relatives and 
friends, they and their familie~ will be called upon to meet the 
demands that the bill before us calls for. The nearly $5,000,-
000,000 which will be distributed at the end of 20 years will 
not be paid by a few individuals or corporations, but all of 
the people of the United States will have tribute le.id upon 
tllem to discharge this colossal sum. This bill will increase the 
burden of taxation and be an obstacle to prosperity and to the 
economic and industrial development of our count:t'y. In my 
opinion the little gain derived by tlle ex.service men will be 
lost by the inevitable consequences attending the passage of this : 
bill. 

But, 1\fr. President, any effort to defeat its passage ls futile; 
I pr.edict that those who are so zealous in its advocacy, whether 
Legwn men or Senators, will soone:t! or later learn that theY' 
have made a most serious mistake; that there has been no 
advantage to the ex-service men and no politfoe.l benefit to the 
protagonists of the bonus cause. Those who are- unable- t.o 
support this legislation are not prompted by any selfish motives 
or a disregard of the fine and heroic servi<?e rendered by the 
soldiers and sailors who formed th~ mighty armies of this great 
Republic. Those who met the foes of our cOUBtry upon sea and 
upon the battle fields of Europe will forever live in the hearts 
of the American people, and those who entered the military and 
naval service of our country in its hour of peril will be the 
recipients of the gratitude of the A.mericu.n people in this aud ' 
in succeeding generations. 

I repeat many who are unable to suppoo.."t probonus legislation 
believe that such legislation will prove of no advantage to the 
ex-service men and may not find support upon ethical or moral 
or sentimental ground. It has been urged during this debat~ 
that the philosophy of this bill is that those Americans who did 
not enter the military and naval service of the GoveJ:Oment 
o):>tained large wages and made large profits and that those who 
did enter tlle Army and tb.e Navy have been denied such oppor~ 
tunities and should have their COJllpensation adjusted-that is, 
increased. 

Mr. ADA.MS. l\fr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Sena.tor from Utah 

yield to the Senator from Colorado? 
Mr. KING. r regret that in the limited time I can not 

yield. l\1r. Preside:r;it, it appears that a large part of those 
who entered the military service of our country were agricul
turists and many had not engaged in any business activity. 
Many thousands were in the Regular Army and were en
listed in the Navy, and therefore were not free to engage in 
private enterprises. In other words, by their enlistment they 
were denied the opportunity to follow their professions or occu
pations and could not therefore derive profits such as persons 
not 1n the military service of the Government might obtain 
from tlleir labor and business activities. The claim is made, 
however, that all ex-service men would have :i:uade profits, or 
obtained high wages, if they had remained at home. Of course, 
this position is untenable. As a matter of fact, availab-le (lata 
demonstrate that even those who obtained high wages were 
at the close of the war no better off 1inaucia.Uy than they were 
when hostilities commenced. The increases in prices, the great 
inflation which occurred, deflated their pronti and materially 
reduced the value, measured by commodity prices, of tbeir 
earnings. 

,,· 
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But assume, Mr. President, that the theory of adjusted com

pensation is to be the basis of legislation for the ex-service 
men, then I submit that a rational and a just policy demands 
a different measure from that under consideration. If the 
ex-service men are to receive compensation for their services 
to their country, if that which they did receive from the 
Government is to be supplemented by contributions. from the 
Federal Treasury in order that they may be put upon the same 
level as those individuals who were engaged in private activity 
during the war, then any bill that is passed should contain 
provisions to ascertain just what each ex-service man would 
have received had he not entered the military service of the 
Government and what his profits during the period of such 
service would have been. 

It is certain that many ex-service men would have remained 
in school or continued in employment which would have given 
them no great increase in wages, or certainly no profits. 
Others left important positions where they were receiving 
high wages, or they were engaged in business from which they 
were deriving annual incomes many . times greater than the 
amounts paid them by the Government. 

But if adjusted compensation is the desideratum, then the 
theory of this bill is unsound and its results will not be just. 
But the fact is that the average earning in the factories during 
1917 and 1918 were less than $1,150, and the average wages 
in all the mining industries of the United States during the 
entire period of the war ranged between $1,000 and $1,280 per 
year. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The time of the Senator from 
Utah, on the amendment, has expired. 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, I will address myself to the bill. 
There has been much loose talk in regard to the enormous 
wages paid to the employees of the railroads, particularly 
under the administration of Mr. McAdoo. The fact is that the 
wages paid such employees have been increased twice since 
.Mr. McAtloo's retirement from the control as Director General 
of the Railroa<ls. When railroad wages were at the highest 
level during the war, they average<l less than $1,285 per annum. 
The wages of the farmers and those engaged in agriculture, as 
everybody knows, \Yere much lower than the figures which I 
have just given. And I think the statement can not be <'hal
lenged that following the period of deflation after the war, 
the farmers of the United States were less pro£perous and bad 
less property, measured by the dollar standard, than immedi
ately prior to the war. 

In determining adjusted compensation many factors are 
to be taken into consideration, and I feel sure that a proper 
appraisal of the condition of . the American people after the 
war, and particuJarly in 1920 and 1921, will reveal that there 
had been no general gain by the great mass . of the people, 
and that the high prices of labor during and immediately 
following the war brought no material advantage or tangible 
accretions to the workers and to the overwhelming majority 
of the business interests of our country. Of course, there 
were some profiteers whose conduct was reprehensible. There 
were many whose war profits were fictitious, resting often
times upon paper values. 

However, I am not defending, but, upon the contrary, I 
condemn all who did profit at the expense of their country. 
But I am calling attention to these matters for the purpose of 
showing that the theory of adjusted compensation is one of 
the most difficult to sustain, or at least to apply, and that if 
it is applied, this bill, which pretends to provide adjusted com
pensation for ex-service men, is deceptive, not to say fraudu
lent. Certainly it is inequitable; it does not deal fairly with 
the ex-service men; it utterly fails to consider the factors 
involved in the equation and which must be considered in 
awarding to the ex-service men the advantages and benefits 
which would come to each respectively. If the ex-service men 
are to be compensated, theu their conditions prior to the war, 
the tangible losses which they sustained, the certain and direct 
benefits which they were deprived of and which they would 
have enjoyed had they remained at home, must be taken irito 
account. However, I have not time to pursl).e this subject. 

Reference has been made to the cost to the Government under 
the terms of this bill. Mr. ·President, in my opinion the figures 
submitted are not only inaccurate but are misleading. Mr. 
Joseph S. McCoy, actuary of the Treasury, using the incomplete 
and, as I believe, wholly inaccurate figures as to the _number 
of "man-days" of the ex-service men as the basis of his com
putations, estimated the cost as $3,631,047,691. These figures do 
not include the cost of administration for the 20 years of the 
life of the bill. If we may judge by the experiences of the 
various bureaus of the Government, it is certain that the cost 

of administration wlII be between ten and twenty millions of 
dollars annually. 

From computations which I have made and from information 
obtained from the War and Navy Departments, it is my opinion 
that the cost to the Government will be at least $5,000,000,000. 
The expenditures for the personnel pay of the Army for the 
fiscal years 1917, 1918, 1919, and 1920 amounted to $2,671,145,-
683, of which sum $273,635,844 wa:s paid in the fiscal year 1920, 
so that the expenditures for the fiscal years 1917, 1918, and 1919, 
in round numbers, amounted to $2,400,000,000. 

The appropriations made specifically for the pay of enlisted 
men for the fiscal years 1917, 1918, and 1919 are as follows: 
Army appropriations for the fiscal year 1917, $51,027,315; for 
the fiscal year 1918, $638,375,227; for the fiscal year 1919, 
$1,131,655,599; total, $1,821,058,141. The expenditures for pay 
of enlisted men serving in the Navy for the fiscal year 1917 
were $34,830,430. 76 ; for the fiscal year 1918, $135,058,341.67 ; 
for the fiscal year 1919, $247,595,722.09, making a total of 
$417,484,494.52. 

The expenditures for the pay of the enlisted men of the 
Marine Corps for the fiscal years 1917, 1918, and 1919 amounted 
to $48,931,613.06. . 

The total of these appropriations amounts to $2,287,481,248.58. 
Eliminating the personal pay of enlisted men for all branches 

of the service for the fiscal year 1917, which ended June 30 of 
that year, amounting to $89,756,366, we will still have for the 
fiscal years 1918 and 1919 total pay for enlisted men for all 
branches of the service approximately $2,200,000,000. This does 
not include the bonus credit of $1 a day for service in the 
United States and $1.25 for overseas service, which the bill ac
cords to captains, lieutenants, and second lieutenants in the 
Army and the Marine Corps and to the various officers in the 
Navy, nor does it include bonus credits to various other classes 
of persons temporarily assigned to the military or naval service 
and who are allowed the benefits of the bonus under the terms 
of this bill. A conservative estimate of the amount to be added 
to the $2,200,000,000, above referred to, for the various classes 
just enumerated, will amount to at least $300,000,000. Upon 
the cash base of $2,200,000,000, the face value of the insurance 
certificates, at $496.62 per thousand, will be $4,428,000,000. Add 
to -this sum the cash base to be allowed for the other classes 
aboYe referred to and it is apparent that the face value of the. 
insurance certificates to be issued under this bill, at the rate 
just stated, will approximate $5,000,000,000. 

It woul<l be the part of wisdom if all the facts in regard to 
this measure were submitted to the people. When the ex
service men and the people of the United States become familiar 
with this bill, and when they realize the burdens which it places 
upon them and upon the ex-service men themselves, there will 
be, in my opinion, a revolt against it, which will increase in 
volume until those who have procured its passage will be filled 
with regret, if not dismay. And, Mr. President, the ex-service 
men. when they learn that no provision is made for a cash 
bonus and that any material benefits to be derived from this 
bill a{·e to be postponed for 20 years, will experience not alone 
disappointment but bitter resentment. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The time of the Senator from 
Utah bas expired. . 

Mr. TRAMMELL. Mr. President, is the pending amendment 
the amendment offered by the Senator from New York? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. lit ·is. 
Mr. TRAMMELL. I will take 10 minutes on that amend

ment. Since the signing of the armistice on November 11, 
1918 I have been firmly convinced that the American people 
owed to the soldiers who served them in the greatest conflict 
of all the wars of history not only a debt of gratitude as ex
pressed in the sentiments in their hearts but that the Ameri
can people, acting through its Congress, should give them recog
nition in the way of adjusted compensation. It is well known . 
throughout the land that the very flower of the young manhood 
of this country responded with patriotism and loyalty to the 
call of their country; that they went forth and defended their 
country with honor, with integrity, with courage, and with 
bravery. . 

It is well known also to all who have given any thought or 
consideration to the question that the American soldier re
ceived much less for his hazardous occupation, if we may call 
it that, than those who were left a:t home to serve in private 
employment. The soldier received his pittance of $1 a day for 
service in the homeland and $1.25 a day for foreign service. 
After deducting the expense of insurance and other allow
ances a very large majority of the soldiers had only a few · 
dollars a month left in the way of compensation. 

We should be fair with the soldier. We should try to adjust 
any sacrifices that were brought upon him by his Government 
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and his country. We should do thJs even though we had no ' The PBiIDSIDING OFFICER. The time of the .s~ator from , 
other precedent upon which to base such policy than that o1 Florida has expired. The question is on the amendment offered, 
right and jnstice. by the Sena.tor from New York [M:r. W ADSWOBTH}. 

We must remember~ however, that the. smoke of battle had• tl?ha amendment wa.s agreed to. 
scarcely cleared away before Congress began to make adjust- Mr. WAD SW ORTH. I move to amend on page 4, in lines s. l 
ments with all 'Other kinds of interest on account ot financial and 9, by striking oot the words " member of the Porto RicQ 1 

losses or sacrifices that were: made during the war. We have Regiment .of Infantry." 
made adjustments of th&t chftracter running into the millions The amendment was agreed to. 
and into the billions of dollars. · Hr. WAD SW ORTH. In Ol'der to make c~rtain that the deft .. 1 

When the Government took over the railroads of t:'he country n!tion of .. overseas service" shall be clear with respect to th& 
they did not. draft the railroads with the understanding that service o:fi the members of the Porto Rico Regiment of Infantry, 
t11cy should receive only the earnings which they had made I offer the amendment whicl1 I send to the desk. 
previous to the war, but they ma.de a guaranty td tlie rail- '1Jhe , PIW1.SIIiHNG OFFICER.i The amendment will be r&-
roads of a ce:rtnin income on the basis of their earnings during ported. 
the three years immediately preeedlng the war. Then, when The READING O~K. On page 2, after ltne 13, insert the 
the Government was ready to turn the railroads back to the following proviso: 
private· owners, it guaranteed a fixed income for a period ot Pl·omtle6, That in the cttse of· a member of the Porto. Rlco Regtntt!nt 
six months. That ran f.ntro' the millions and millions of dol- Of Infantry service In the Panama Canal Zone shall be. ('.onllide.red 
lars. In different committees on which I have served ever as overseas service. 
since the war claims have arisen on account of losses that The amendment was agreed to. , 
were alleged to have been experien<:ed or suffered during the l\fr. CURTIS. 1 offer the amendment which :r send to the 
war. , desk. , 

1 Congress has ·tl"ied to adjust those losses, tried to be fair with The PRESll>ING OFFtCER. The Senator .from Kansas 
all other interest.a, a,nd yet when it comes to the question of .... ,~ h s t ill 
dealing with the soldier. it seems. that every possib1e character. offers an amendment, WJ.uch t e ecre ary w report. 

· The READING CLERK. On page 27, line. 4, af~r the period, 
of plan has been adopted to try to. avoid giving him a i·eason- insert a new sentence, to readi as follows: 
able adjusted compensation for his servlces. 

Talking nbo.ut. t.be finances of the country, some say it would For the administration of the provisions of this a.ct the PresideDt 
not be thQ patriotic thing to do to pay an adjusted compensaT may except from t'be operati0.t1q <!f subdivision ~c) of section 24 o.f the 

, t~oIJ., but would be a reflection upon th~ patriotism of the sol- national defense act as amended, or of an.y a.ct amend1,1oory thereofi, 

1 
d.ier, and aoo begging the question in different ways. Woe have or supplemental thereto., :not more tihau seven officers of,, the Army. 

'. before us now a bill that pr.oposes t() give the v-eteran an in- l\fr. w ADSWORTB'.. ' Will the Senator frotn Kansas 'explain. 
su.ran.ee policy. The bill· in my. opinion 1& going to be very. dis- tlt~ purpose of the amendment? 
appointing ro at 'least 00 per cent of .om· •ex-service men, Of Mr. CURTlS. lt is only for this pul'pose: Ther~ ; are a few 
course, spme of· thw:r. officers have- wired here urging that the officers in: the Judge Advocate General's ' office who have had 
bill be supported as a . matter of expediency; but when the isol., the handling of this mutter and tlieit term for the petfottnance· 

'jdle.r ascemtalnS' the : real provisi.~ne of the bill an.a. learns what 1 of duty away from tneir troops has ' about expired. If they 
be will receive unde-r the guise €1! the so-called adjusted com- are ·sent back to their troops now1 new men would have to be 

.pensatMm. to Wm, be ls going, to · be disappointed,~ In my opiln~ put on the work, while if the a>;ne;ndment ls agreed' to the men 
I ion many of them will say! that they wouldJ have much pr~ who have han.dle<l the papers and made out· the reports wnt 
· ferrec1 that Congress., if lt wa1J1 necessary t.o do so, should have contfnu~ With the wot-k. · I dcr not Cire 'anything about it as fat 
allowed the Sllb!eet to pass ovel"-until another session of Con- as 1 am persona Uy concerned, but it is a -sugg'estion of the 

1 gress and then try t<> ad'jnst the matter as it shotlld. be and give. 1 department that these men, who· ~e eXI)erienced with the work, 
1tbem pr-ope~ compensation. could do it more quickly than' rlew rlted, and tlieretore r have 
· I think they should ha•e the privilege of a cush option as off~red the amendment. 
: well' as tbe insurance feature. I do not think that Congress The PRESIDING OFFI1CJllR. The q_uestion is on agreeing 
should me-rely give them an insurance- pol1ey and deprive them to the' amendment o:tfered1 by the S-enator from Kansas. 

~ ef the privilege ot 'taking a cas.11• optlon' sueh as was- embraced The amendment was agreed to. 
In: ptevions measures befor~ the Senate, one of which passed Mr. BROOKHART. Mr. President, on Aprlt1 21 l ot!et"ed: an. 

' both Houses of' Congress and was vetoed by the President. I amendment which was or&red to be' printed' and to Ue· on the 
am going· to · support: the cash option feature because I think the table. I now present: that amencfmetlt. 

' BOldlers want it, and I' know tll.ey deserve it. 1'.n doing so 1 The PRESIDING OFFIOER1
• The' Sena.tor fram Iowa has 

I am acting as a friend of the soldier. I have endeavored ever offered an amendment which wm be -rep<Jrted. 

1 
since the armistice, so far as my vote and my influence were The READING CLERK. On pe.-ge 13, strlk~ oot line- 9 and' dbwtt 

1 
concerned, to bring about;- Jegislatlon which would give to the through line· M on page 18; and insert lh lieu ttieroot the folL 
soldier a fair and reasonable adjusted compensation. It we lowing:. 

: only give him an insurance policy as contemplated by the pend- SEC. '502. (a) The director ls authorized, . after tha expiration: of 
fug bill, in mr oplliion we have. not treated him fairly and we two years after the date of the cer.tlflco.te. to loan, for net more than 

j have not treated him justly: We should adopt the cash pay- the remaiDder of the 20-year endowment periOd &Dd at a rate ot illterest 
ment provision. not in exeess of 4~ per cent per annum, to any veteran., up<m bis 

It' hn.s' been claimed by members of the committee that to promissory note. secured by his adjusted-service. cer.tl1lca.te (with or 
hrve adopted the policy of a cash option would not have in- without the consent of the beneficiary 1jhereof), any amount not ill. 
volved the Government in any gi•eatel' expense; that fn tact excess of the loan basis (a.s defined tn subdivision (g) of this section) 
tt' would have i~volved the Government in less expense. I pf the certificate. A loan may be made. to a veteran upon bis adjusted· 
Jmow that many who are ~upporting the insurance idea are service certificate only in accordance with the pr()visions o! this title. 
going to claim tbllt tt ts a question o:t saving taxes, bnt the (b) The Postmaster General is h.ereby , 11.u.thorized and directed t9 
fat1:s do not support their contention. The facts and the ftg- instruct postmasters of the fir.st, . seconU. and third. c~ses oo take 
·Ures cited by members· of tlie committee re.porting the blU are applications of veterans tor Gover.n.ment loans. 
tt> the effect that it we had adopted a casll.-option pl'an, to- (c) Applications tor qovernment loans may be made. at any post 
gether with the insurance feature, allowing a choice as the oiilce of a first, second, or third class. Such loans, secured by the 
soldier might prefer, that in the course of time it would entail a<Uusted-service certlfl..cate, shaU be made by the director, under rules 
mnch less expense upon the Government than the adoption and regulations to be presqribed by him. 'the directo.r shall supply 
of the insurance feature alone. So why should not Congress postmasters of the first~ second, and third olasse~ with blanks upon 
try to adopt' -a plan which would have met the wishes and which veterans may make applications for Government loans. Such 
the desires of the soldiers and at the ·same time would have appUcatlons shall be rn the form prescribed by the director and have 
conserved to an extent the finances of the country, and would attached thereto a torm or promissory note fo be executed by the 
liavu prevented taxation :from being so large an.cl extensive as vetl!ran, and a receipt to be delivered to the veteran, which shall be 
it wm be undet the insurance plan alone? I do not see where signed J:>y the postmaster receiving the application, and which ahall 
there ts anything to be gained by excluding the cash-option acknowledge the receipt of the note alid the certlflcate, and. contain 
plan from the bill. Such pollcy would cost the Governme'nt a description of each. The postmaster shall thereupon transmit to 

· no more- tllarl the insurance plan, and it wnuld not necessitate 1:h$ director the application, note, a.nd cettifi.cate. Upon the approval 
· any greater tar b'Urden. of the loan by the director, he aball transmit to.- the veteran .a check 
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for .the .amount .ot .tb~ oan. The , dil"ector .,sb,all m~e ,such l<wlns <"But 
.of a11y mQneys ln .tne .a(\ius.t.el'.l,s01".~ice .c~jj.flcate fund .ar.eated ·by 
,section '5Q5 of .this a,ot. 

(d) 1f .tlle veteran -'fails ,to P::\f .tb.e ,pninclml and rlnteRest -0.f 1the 
iloan »POD 'its .ma.tntit,l', ~e .. dir.eamr .shall -.cancel the ,note, and :Shall 
.restQr..e . the eext1Jl.ca te ,to ,the ,vate~:an at , aqy • timAli .prior 1 to Ii ts •matµrity, 
,u,pon ,receipt h:o.m ~blm Qf an &.mQunt ,enual ,to the 1sum •of ,,1) ·the 
nmount ot tne ,un,pnid ,prinelpal.and the ,u1u1e.id ;interest ·on 'SUah Joon 
.tp , thc <Uiite of ;uui.tur\cy, 1Plus , (,Z) ,mtell~t .on ,such amo.un:ts 1from -tt:he 
date of ,.ID.AturJ,ty ,to ,\he id.ate of such mweipt, 1at 1the rate ~ of ~ iper 
• c~n,t Per . .annum, compounded lflDimal}y. 

(e) If .the rveteran If ails , to ..redeem, his , ~e11Wlcate "before .its matnrtey, 
.or .befor~ ,the , den.th •of ~ vete.uan, .the ·dbector rEthnll :deduct from 
,the raQe ·wal11e o! .the .cutltlcate ,(as idetermtned in i:aection [5011) .11m 

amount equal to the sum of (1) the i.amount ,"Of ·the uQPaid rprinoip!O 
~nd .the UDP::\:ld inte~ ·on i'ihe lloan ~ti> 11be 'tlate df lits maturity, plus 
(2) interest on such amounts from the date of the matutltiy 1cif the 
loan to .the .ante . of mia tnrity 1of the .eertiftcta.te ror of 1the ! den th .of ·rthe 
vetW!lll· rilt too 1mte of '4-J [Per <..'Ullt 1per !annum, compounded un
nually, and shall pay the remainder in accordance with the .pro-
visions of .seetion 501. ' 

. ( f-) '\U the ·:veOOi·fl.11 'dies , Qetore ·the maturity of "the !loan, the di
r ector shall cancel <the 1nate in re'p~t ifMuof, .:antl 1uum 1detluet •from 
·tae ,fa'le 1value rot the ·;Uertlfioate tbe .amount rof .the loan rallltl inteTest 
.t}lereon rat 4i 1per 1cent :Ptt mimnn to ·~ 1tiate :&f the 1dellth r'1f itke 
veteran, and ishall I.Pay ·rthe :remainder in iaeoortl'anee with tire ·pro
.visions o.f r.sectton 1501. 

(») ·ffilte <loon l lilasis tof iany 1oelitiftca.te nt aIL'Y 1t1me 1iahall, ;for 1the 
J)Ur~se :Of \thif.1 fff<:tilon, >be .an amomlt 1.wliich is )not . .in • excess · of -either 
'1) 90 pet ,nent .crf '1be :r..eseeve ivslu.e dt 'the 1eerti'fictite 1'0n •the last 

..dter qt tla3 -eunelrt 1ee1'tificaie year, 10r l(l!) ~'60 1per cent , of vthe •face 
value of the certificate. The reserve value of a certificate on •the "la<tt 
day of any certificate year 1she.U be .the J'.bll resenve .Teq.dired ' '°n ll!uch 
•eertlficahe, based ion an aruw.e.l level 1net 1pTemium for '.00 years . .and 
1¢alesalated in •atam:dance ·.tWflth tile ~rican •Expatienoe Table .'(jf 

'filortliliU' au.d. 1tnt1relrt: tut It Jper teent ~per •.annum, oompo.unded •an-
nually. · 

Page 120, "Hae H., .Strlke ·.out '"'to ba11ks:" 

_Mr. WALSH ,of ,~achusetts. , ~- ,jPr~ident, ;:I •wo.ulclilike 
to ask the Senator t:r:.om Iowii ,J.f "hl,s , amendm,en.t w<>nld ,give ; a 
beneficiary under the bill ~ ~pp.ortuni;ty ,tp bpr:row ~ f.UJ:Y .more 
IJlOJ,Jey' rtllao ... the . prJ:>,Yis~ons.af ,tl}e ~por"tad .bill WP\]ld !give? 

"Mr. B,ROOKHAR'X. ,I think .it irs.t~-same. ampunt ,of roou~ 
that is provided for under the bill. 

.Mr. .;wAJ;S]jl .ofr ,Massacllusett$. It .do.es. 11not 1offe.r the ,op-
portunity to 'borrow more money? , 

. Mr. rBiROOK:r.I~R;X. I .think ~t.might w;ell beuunended to ,'. in
Clude an opportunlts ,to 1b"oo:ow ,mo.r~ .money. ,I ,am .a 1little 
con,.se.r:yati v~ •. b.Q~VA'\l'er, .~d ,M}opted .;the. .e.mOJlll t ,p:rovidetl in ,the 
bill, ..fi10 1as )o ravoid..as .maqy .contto.vermal propositio.ns ·as tPOS
,sible. !):'h~ ,bill 1pi;o~id~, , a.s -the .Senator ,Jroo:ws, · tha.t ihe -may 
'borrow 90 per cent of the !'lf0S0me .value or -.00 per ceJJ.t •,Of rthe 
face value. 

Mi:. 1W.A,Ls.IJ.of Ma-ssacll:usatts. , W)lat are1tbe ad~tag~ in 
_tb,e , ~~IUlitoi:'s ·J;Wopose~ :.-meaW:n,QQt , ~ver Jhe .bill . as it .was 1re-
worted ,~ tlre i<Zotnmi.ttee-? . 
, Mr. :iBROOK..HJ\.Il!J'. Tbe 1a<lv.anmges ..ate ,that •Under my 
,amendment .the N-ete11ans' :Bureau ;will l.ma&e.,loa:n& ,at 4J .pEµ" 
-pent. What is a 1margin ,of .~me-fourth a:f il 1per €ant ,over what 
is .allow.ed ":Under the law in col'dei: :.io 1take 1care .of -~he a.dmiuis
,tJratipn ·~~penees. 

.Aro.other cU<hnntage Js 1that it reran be 3landled through ;the 
~t ,ofii!le.'3, rSO thJU'..e 1W,0nld tbe .-8. .116IW100 iior every iVlOte:t:an at 
·his .own .hotne .toJOOI ·to take rca.re ,of ·the 1loan J>l'QP~ilion. .I 
rthink ,a !Sbnilar aimendment .was a:tIQp.ted by 1the .Senate 1in ·the 
;McGumber bill substanthtUy dn ·tlle uro·m iin 1V1!bicll ,I .ba"e 
,otfei:ed tt :keye, ·Iithink Wis quite ·:.an ·~:ntant-:i.tem. 

Under tlw provisions of .:tb.e rbUI •itself tb.e lVeWi'ans' .~wreau 
really underwrites all of the certificates and becomes rr~pon
r:;ible :Wr 1all 1Qf them indi.reatLy in 0011e '\of , default, :~ ~there is 
,no igF.eater -liability -put on rthe ~eteliaM' tllurea.u ,than .there .is 
-:un-der Ltbe ,;provi.sions of 1tb.e (bill it~elf. ,Dut rll}Y .amendment 
<:WO.Old ivrovide 11 rdixecrt .ile:r:qiqe ..at 1a J.ower ·iJlftte of interest .to 
the veteran, and it is convenient in e.~er.y ·-Wi\Y and Wiill rnet 
;PUt lllill'Y ,gteat burden r'QPOll the .Boot Office ]i)epartment to 
1handl€ ;the Joans, 1I I think it ris lvel}Y riir}p<xrtant. J: do not .think 
. it \Will interfer.e with ·the decree of a.D!Y ,of.the ·SeWltOFs who rsl;!)y 
.the 1bill shall be ,veteed under eentain c-0nditions and isl:w.ll mot 
Jbe 1passe.d 101ver , the v:eto. I think there tis ao ehnnge ,such as :to 
iw.arrant •that stand rQY B.I!Y .-senator. 

u:'he PJtESIDING ·OFFJClilll. !Xbe guestion is on : Q~:ing 
to the amendment .offered by 1the .'8enntm.' :fllom \Iowa. 

iMr. rBRO.O~X. rl ask ior :.the ~eas and r n~ys. 

!l'he 1yeas antl ~ weve wrdered, and the reading <?!erk 'Pl'O
r.medetl ,oo 1call i:the roll. 

Mr. FERNALD (when his name was called). Making the 
<.Same .unnounaement as '.before :uegarding .r my .pair with the 
.senior 18enator ifrom Indiaina ·[Mr. 'WATSON], 'I 'TIJte " •nay.n 

Mr. SIMMONS (when his name was called). I .ha;ve a gen
-e.ral ~pair rwith the Senator 1:from ~Oklahoma r.Mr. IHABBEID], 
which I transfer to the ·Senator :from ·1Missom.'ii =['Mr. lREED] 
and vote " yea." 

The roll ·1call 1was concluded . 
Mr. BAYWRD. Making the same annQllllcement as "tf> my 

pair as o.n .the ,preceding .vote, ·1 vote "~y." 
The riesult "WRS announced-tyeas 35, nays 148, ias follows: 

Adamt1 1 

Ashurst 
Borah 
Brookhart 
Caraway 
Copeland 
Dill 
Ferris 
Fletcher 

Ball 
Bayard 
Brandegee 
Broussard 
Bruce 
Bursum 
Cameron 
Capi>er 
Colt 
Curtis 
Dale 

Frazier 
Ilarris 
Harrison 
Heflin 

YE'A'S-3'5 
Mayfield 

.Neely 

.Norbeck 

.Norris 
Howell 
.Johnson, Minn. 
Jonoo, riwash. 
Ladd 

-01.veJl 
Pittman 
Robinson 
Sheppard 

McKellar 

' Dial 
Edge 
Edwards 
Elkins 
Ernst 
Fernald 
Fess 
Gerry 

. Glass 
Q.ooding 
Bale 

Shipstead 
'NAYS-43 

KPndtick 
; Keyes 
King 

·Lodge 
McCormick 

.;ldoKinle.y 
'Mc!Lean 
·McNary 

. Oddie 
Pepper 
Phipps 

rNOT ·NOrDlNG-;-:18 
~fotnens .Johiwlon;.Calif. t~erman 
Cummins Jones, N. Mex. Ransdell 
Georg~ La Follette .Re.e.d,.Mo. 
Greene .!Lenroot i.R~,tPa, 
Barreld Moses Shields 

Simmons 
Smith 

' Stanley 
·Stephens 
Trammell 
Tinderwood 
Walsh, Mont. 
Wheeler 

Ralston 
' Shortridge 
•Smoot 
· Spencer 
·Stanfield 
Sterling 
Wadsworth 
Walsh, Ma-ss. 
Warren 
Willis 

. Swanon 
_IWatson 
lV.eller 

;.So Mr. 'BlwoNma~s iamendmmlt twas .reje(Jted. 
·ur. !lil.A!RR~ON. il 1destre 1o :'Ofter ' an :11m.endmant. On ·-page 

16, line 5, I :;m.ove Ito strike rout · the ·iw.ords ' " .:compounded 'll'Il
nual]J!," lea.v.tq.g .. the Jnter.est .rate at 6 ,per ~ent pat· annum :when 
the soldier borrows on 'his certificate. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The guestion ts :on 1the..amend
iµent ·prapesed l)y 1the ·-ienator •from Mississ!ppi. 

MT. ~ISON. ·~I ask for 'the-nas·imll ·n~ys on 'the amend
ment. · 

Mr. SMOOT. l\lr. President, I _ mer~y wJsh t;o take a mo
m~ut '1in' •o-rder •to tapltiln ·to -·Semttors what ,the amendment 
prop~e'd 'by the •'Senator ·from i\Iississippi means . 

'Mr. lBOBTNSON. lWJrat 'is 1the mn'ell(lment which ;has been 
prqposed QY the Senator from Mississrnpl, Mr • .President? 

'Mr. ~sM:ao.:r. 'The ·-senator from 'Mississtppf, ll.S ':I .Ulll:le1·_stand, 
offers •an "amentlment on ·page ':'lf?, 'in 'lines ·14 and · !5, :J;o ,strike 
out the words " coll}pounded .annually." 
~T. ~H:KR'RISON. 'Nq; I tlitl not .offer .that amendment. Tlle 

amendment 'I m'feret1.1is ·0n line •5, ·page '16. 
Mr. SM:.OOT. 'Dnt 'lf the 'Senf\to1vs .amendment shal.l ,prevail, 

then -!so))'.le d'ther •Sena.tor wm o'tier 'th.e other amendment. 
'Mr. "'HARRISON. 1The;'Sena'.tor 1rom ·11tah·1las a .<Z9IlY of .tke 

bill, ·which is different "from ·the one wm& w.e ,are.co.n..Sidering. 
'1\fr. 'Sl\!OOT. ' 'f'he .. principle'is the same as ·to ,both items in 

the bill. 
.l\Ir.,,;:P~esident, if the ,words . ".,eompo.unded. annualw " -shall .be 

.stric.k.en .out Jt ":lll ·;lllean that tAe •rate .of interest . ~hall 1on.ly 

.b,e cll.ar..ged ,for ,,the .one ,Nea~. ; .t4at .the µ.ext ,i'jlear .there 1ShUll be 
no .interest on the defaulted 1P~J.'lll<mt, aRd th~t the uext yeur 
t.b,ere ;Shall be .none, ,anfi 1So .on. ·Of .. course, under .thos.e r circnm
,st.ance~ :J.t ~would be ,to ~the .a.dvnntage ,of the :-Soldier .never .to 
·repay the money .borrowed. 

,If .tb@Se .woi:d.s .shall .be -stricken . .ont, wb.ren .the .20-year 
period .shall .ha.ve 1 e~iretl the.re rwill .rn;it ,be sufficient ,money .to 
pay ,th~ certUicates ·. on .the 1rate ,pf interest ·mwosed ·under .the 
bill. J:. c.o.u.ld not .sa,y 1Gffihand 1ho.w anuch .would . be dnvolved, 1 but 
it .wo.uld amount ,to perhqps -$750,iOO,OOO should .the rsoldiera 
avail (thrunselvea ,of .the . .loaning i-Pciui-lege .£ontained in the bill. 
Of courlie, ,it wQuld be :just 1.that .mucll ,·more money ·w,biah dt 
.wQuld be. ne~essary ;for .. Congress ,to apprqpriate and1which would 
.ba.v:e to »ee :raiied at ,that.time . 

Mr. JlkRRIB0N. ..Mr . .P-r.esidel\t, J.:.m3k ·for rthe yeas and meys 
on -.tbe ,am<m..dmant. 

·mne yqas and 1Ua~s -.we1·e or.de~ed, .and 1tb.e ree:ding .clerk pro
ceeded. t.o can >the :roll. 

l\fr. BAYARD (when his name was called). Making t~ 
.same .,announcement 1as lirefo.re in ,r~ga:ird to :my ~air :and dts 
.tra.nsfe:i;, tI 1vo.te '\n~y." 
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l\fr. FERNALD (when his name was called)'. Making the 
same announcement as before in relation to my pair, I vote 
"nny." 

Mr. Sil\11\IONS (when his name was called)'. Making the 
same announcement as before .as to my pair and its transfer, 
I vote " yea." 

The roll call having been concluded, the result was an
nounced-yeas .42, nays 38, as follows : 

Adams 
Ashm·st 
Brookhart 
Capper 
Caraway 
Copeland 
Dill 
Fenis 
li'leteher 
Frazier 
George 

Ball 
Bayal'd 
Borah 
Brandegee 
Brom;;sa1·d 
Bruce 
Burs um 
Cameron 
Colt 
Curt id 

Geuy 
Glast:1 
Harris-
Harrison 
Heflin 

YEAS-42 
l\Iayfield 
Neely 
Norris 

J obnso~ l\Itnn. 
Jones,~. Mex. 
Kendrick 

. Overman 
Pittman 
Ralston 
Ransdell 
Robinson 

~!1d~ 
McKellat· 

Dale 
Dial 
Edge 
Edwards 
Elkins 
Fernald 
Fess 
Gooding 
llale 
Howell 

Sheppard 
Shields 
Shipsteau 

NAYS-38 
Jones, Wash. 
Keyes 
Lodge 
McCormick 
McKinley 
McLean 
McNary 
Odtlie 
Pepper 
Phipps 

NOT VOTING-16 

Rimmons 
Smith 
Stanley 
Stephens 
'l'rammell 

'Underwood 
Walsh, Mass. 
Walsh, l\Iont. 
Wheeler 

Shortridge 
Smoot 
Spencer 
Stanfield 
Sterling 
Wadswo1·th 
Wa1·ren 
Willis 

Couz~ns Harreltl Mo1:1es R<.'ed, Pa. · 
Cummins Johnson, Cali!. Norbeck Swanson 
Ernst La F-0llette Owen Watf.1011 
Greene Lenroot Reed, Mo. Weller 

So l\!r. HARRISON'S amendment was agreed to. 
:Mr. HOWELL. Mr. President, I offer the amendment which 

I send to the desk. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendment ·wm be 

stateu. 
The READING CLERK. On page 8, line 8, following tile word 

" ct·ellit," it is proposed to strike out the period and insert a 
comma in lieu thereof, and to add the following : 
together with the facts of record in his department upon which such 
above conclusions are based. 

~lr. HOWELL. Mr. President, the purpose of this amend
ment is to complete the machinery of the bill and make it 
cleat·. It places with the files in the director's office the neces-
sary information. · 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, in my judgment tl1e matter 
is t<t ken care of in a.uother pa rt of the bill ; but, in case it is 
not, I have no objection to the amendment, so far as I am 
concerned. · 

'l'l1e PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on agreeing 
to the amendment offered by the Senator from Nebraska. 

'l'he amendment was agreed to. 
l\Ir. JONES of New l\Iexico. Mr. Presi<lent, I have hereto

fore proposed some amendments to tile bill. There are three 
amendments which relate to the same subject. 

The bill puts a limitation upon the period of service ending 
with July 1, 1919. If any of the emergency men or other sol
diers entitled to benefits under this bill remained in the service 
after July 1, 1919, they wlll derive no benefit from this bill 
fo1· that service. 

I know that tllere were a number of men in the service in 
the emergency Army who were anxious to get out of the 
ser,·ice and return home from Europe. They were unable to 
do so, however; and, in fact, there was no general order for 
the discharge of these men until ·August 25, 1919. At that 
time this general order for tlemobilizatiou was made, and 
there were a number of men in the service at that time who 
were unable to get a discharge from the service. 

I have not heard anyone give any reason why the date 
Jul~- 1 was inserted in the bill, except that they did not want 
to ex.tend the privileges of the bill to those who served after 
that date. I ba,·e here the order of the War Department, 
dated August 25, 1919. That was the time when the gen
eral demobilization was ordered. A great many of the soldiers 
remained in Europe because they could not get home. 

On the 1st of July, 1919, there were still in the forces of the 
United States 72G,OOO soldiers. On the 1st of August there were 
362,000. On the 1st of September there were 208,000. On the 
1st of October there were 132,000. On the 1st of November 
there were 97,000. On the 1st of December there were 77,000. 
Then the Army got down to the point where they were seeking 
enlistments. 

Senators perhaps will recall the fact that during the sum
mer of 1919 they were calling for enlistments of soldiers to re
main in the service, and a great many of them did request tllat 

they be permitted to remain · in the service, but there were 
others who did not, who were trying to get out of the service; 
and I submit that no good reason can be given why we should 
deduct the period of service after July 1, 1919. I propose as 
another amendment a proviso that any soldier who requested 
to remain in the service shall not receive any benefit from the 
service after the 1st of July, 1919, or from the date when they 
indicated their willingness to remain in the service. 

So the first three amendments which I propose relate to this 
one subject. The first and the third amendments propose to 
eliminate the date July 1, 1919, and the second amendment adds 
the proviso that any veteran who requested in writing permis
sion to remain in the service after August 25 1919 shall not be 
entitled to adjusted compensation for the d~ys served by him 
after the date of such request. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator's time has expired 
on the bill. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I speak on the amendment. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. There is no amendment pend

ing. 
l\fr. JONES of New Mexico. I offer this amendment. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator can offer no 

amendment, and then speak upon the amendment. 
Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I now offer the amendment 

which provides that, en page 2, line 25, and page 3 line 1 the 
words "and before July 1, 1919," shall be sti-icken ~ut. ' 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from New Mexico 
offers an amendment, which will be stated by the Secretary. 

The READING CLERK. On page 2, line 25 and page 3 line 1 
it is proposed to strike out "and before Juiy 1, 1919." ' ' 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. l\fr. President will the Sen-
ator yield? ' 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I yield. 
Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. Has the Senator from New 

Mexico, or any other Senator, :figures showing how much 
increased cost to the Government this amendment will entail if 
adopted? 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. Nobody knows, I may say. 
Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. . Does the Senator from New 

Mexico yield to the Senator from Kansas? 
Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I do. 

. Mr. CURTIS. i asked the actuary of the Treasury Depart
ment to. give me a statement on that subject, and he makes it 
$145,000,000. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. One hundred and forty-five mil
lion dollars at what period? 

Mr. CURTIS. For the men who served between July and 
October, which this amendment would cover. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. Does that mean adjusted pay? 
Mr. CURTIS. It would make a difference of $145,000,000. 
Mr. JONES of New l\Iexico. In the adjusted-pay provision 

and not in the actual cost of the bill? 
Mr. CURTIS. Yes. 
Mr. JONES of New Mexico. l\fr. President, I submit that the 

statement made by the Senator from Kansas shows the impor
tance of the amendment which I propose. If it is just at all 
to give any compensation based on the period of service in the 
Army, then it should be extended to the entire period of service 
until after the general order of demobilization had gone out 
and after the men had an opportunity to get out of the Army. 
According to the statement of the Senator from Kansas, the 
blll as it stands would deprive these men of $145,000,000. I 
submit that the amendment is an important one and a just 
one. These men were kept in the Army after that date for 
service in Germany-a very important service-and they had 
no opportunity to get away; and I submit that there· is no 
justification for establishing this arbitrary date, which has no 
relation in principle to the thing for which we are trying to 
compensate. 

I hope tllis amendment will be agreed to. Amendment No. 1 
proposes to strike out the date July 1, 1919, and that will be 
followed by amendment No. 2, adding a proviso to the effect 
that it shall not apply to those who indicated their willingness 
to remain in the seryice. 

l\:lr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I trust the Senate will not 
agree to this amendment, not because it would take $145,000,000 
to meet the requirements of the amendment but because the 
men involved, outside of a very few men indeed, wanted to re
main in Germany, and never made any effort to get home until 
they were ordered home. They had American money; they lived 
in Germany like kings; they were not involved in war in any 
way, shape, or form, and there was no chance of a war. 

I received a good many letters from our soldiers in Ger
many telling how they were li'v"ing. The ordinary soldier 
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iwould take the $30 a month which he received, and he could 
live tbere in fine style, and he wanted to liv.e there, because ·he 
was considered a person of mHnence. He coUld get anything he 
wanted. He Uved on the fat of the land, and he ran no chanae 
whatever. Yet now tt 1s asked that those men be included in 
tile benefits otf. this blll. 

Mr. .TONES of New 'Mexi~o. Will the Senator reveal the. 
som·ce .of his information that these men desired to remain. in 
<*l"IIUlny? 

Mr. SMOOT. Everybody knows it. That ls true of the sol
iliel'S tlheve, with the exception of some few. Perbapa the Sen
ator knows .of a very few who wanted to <!ome home, and they 
held certain positions from which ithey could not be relieved 
at that time. 

Mr. JONES of New Merleo. The Senator mows that the 
Army invited requests from those who desired to remain. so 
that they might diseb.arg.e those wh.o dld not want to remain, 
and that those who did that are excluded from the provisions of 
the bill. Tllis reference to "everybody knows,., I submit is not 
sufficient basis for legislation. 

ML'. SMOOT. When they were invited, they di<l not make 
any respon.ee whatever, and I thi.uk everybody in the country 
who has any information in relation to the soldiers who re
mained there on the border 1n Germany knows that they did 
not want to come home. I have talked to many of them since 
they returned, and they have told we how they lived and how 
they hated to leave their posts there. 

The armistice was signed on November _11, 1918, and we 
have included in the biH every soldier who was in the Army 
up to Jnly 1, 1919; in other words, every one who was in the 
.Army even seven months after there was any "fighting at a'll is 
included. There has· been so much care taken to cover every 
man who wanted to get out ot the Army that the date has 
been fixed at July 1, 1919. No compensation bill has ever 
been presented to tlie Congress fixing a date further ahead than 
Jruly 1, 191{). 

I do not know whether the Senator proposes to offer the 
amendment whieh he dlSCllSsed in the eommd.ttee, but if he 
does I eha.U wa..nt to eall attentfon to what 'it mea.ns. I refer 
to the amendment which would makie this bill cover the men 
woo served on the l\le:rtcan boi>der. Does tile SeWl.tor intend 
t0 -0ff.er that amendment? 

Mr. JrONElS of New Mexieo. 1f l haiv-e an opportunity, I 
hope oo bring it up a little later. 

Jrfr. SM00T.. Then [ wm n-et spee.k of that aow, but I wlll 
address myself to it when it is offered. . 

l\Ir. SllORTRIDG.E. M.r. President, I shall detain the Senate 
for but a few moments. In the Seaate and .e.l$ewhere I hav.e 
given reasons for the view.s renter.tam conoornin,g this pro
posed legislation. ~he how: has oome for us to act. 

Mr. President, something more remains to be done fur tbe 
soldiers and sailors of this Republic befor.e we sh.all .have ;per
formed our full duty to tl}ose who plant.ed its ftag on the heights 
of victory and eternal glory. 

To those who fought the good fight and contributed to the 
righteous victory and providentially returned unhurt in body 
nnd m1nd but who suffered and sUffer in loss of tlme and -O.P
portunlty we owe a duty which we shonid prQmptly and gla~y 
perform, and this duty we intend to perform b.Y the enactment 
of this b111 into law. 

In pro'mptly and cheerfully J)erforming that duty · we honor 
ourselves no less than we recognize ber~lc and loyal service 
rendered. 

Let me ask the Senate to pause for a moment to recall the 
Great War. The earth trembled beneath the tread of mighty 
iu·mies. The Old World, which should have been wiser, for 

' wisdom ·accompanies age, was in arms. Statesmanship, so 
called, diplomacy, secret and sinister, bad failed. Above fertile 
.fields red with brothers' blood, above fragrant meadows wet 
with women's tears, above ruined cottages and palaces,_pl'.ofaned 
temple and cath.edra~ above but within hearing of_ the carnage 
and agony of war angels hovered and cried : 

P.ea-ce on earth ; iiood will tDwa.rd_ men. 

But the roar of eannon, the Bhrlek ()f shell, duowned those 
heavenly voices, and dee.th smote the young and fair, the -0ld 
and feeble. The fields of Europe were furrowed by ·wtt's h<>t 
plowshare. The very structure of civillBtticm, erected by the 
roil amt genius of centuries, trembled and tottered to itl tall. 
At first the danger to us was remooo. We stood aloof and main
tained a strict neutrality. Bnt the danger came naa-rer, and 
finally we were .engulfed. We -called upon the mn.n'llood >ef tbe 
Nation~ They-these· yo'ling men to Tewl'l.'l'd whom this bln ls 
designed-responded to tbe1r -0ountrrs .eall. They came from 
-city .and Village, fram factory an.<l farm; from mine '8.nd fMest, 

from an rankis and ~ntiitione of life, from every State in the 
Union. We sent them forth with our blessing and -our prayers. 

Many of them c~d the ocean ; they fought; God, bow they 
fought; ·tih.mugh dan~rs and . darkness, with undaunted eouT
flge and ~91ll'l'Qssed devotion t-0 duty, under great leaders they 
carried on ; ·~Y 1.rnew no such word as retreat -0r failure ; they 
w~oomed· death it Cileatl;l ioould -0ontribuoo to vietory ; they car
ried on and on until the ra.dia11t m-0rning of victory again 
blessed the undef-entOO. tlag of eur counti·y~ 'rhe_y returned 
bome to the land they had -defended. We welcomed them w..itb 
ootst.retched ar.Illti ; iWe strewed :flowers in their way to tread 
upon; r-everently w.e thanked God that He d:lw led .them ·through 
the " valley and shadow of death u and brought them in safety 
home. 

Mr. President, w.e .can not pay the debt we owe-tbe debt or 
gratitude, the debt of honor, the debt a mighty Nation, saved 
by tbeir valor, owes to its sons. But we can try to do so ; w,e 
can 1n part discharge our obligation, and this we can do 1il 
manner contemplated by this bill without emptying our Treas
ury or impairlng onr e,tedit 

Let us no longer besitate; let us no longer delay; let us, flS 
becomes .a great and prosperous, a righteous and grateful Na
tion, recognize the incalculable service rendered to the Repub
lic by its soUliers and sailors. 

Mr. President, this ls not a political bill; it is not a partisan 
measure. 'I am not speaking as a Republican ; above all party 
d1stinctions and part,y fai.t'h I am standing here as an Ameri
can and an American Senator. The b<>ys of Callfurnla. did 
t'.hey go as Republicans or as Democrats? The boys of Vir
ginia, did they go as Democrats or Republicans.? No, Mr . 
President, even as the mothers and the fathers, regardless of 
party, gave, so the bOFS, the young men, Americans all, patriots 
all, served their country as Americans ; tbey returned as ~eri
cans; th~y stand as Americans, and this measure is designed to 
recognize and in part reward the glorious service rendered 
by them as Americans. Let us pass this bill as a g.rea.t Ameri
can measure, recognizing Ame.rican valor, recognizing American 
heroism, and we shall have done our duty, and our country an.cl 
history will applaud. 

Mr. W ALSB of Massachusetts. Mr. President, I regret very 
much not only to have to vote against tbe amendment offe1:ed 
by t~e Senator f;roo:n New Menco but to raise my voice against it. 

We hav-e gone Ve».v far 1n this bill. l hav:e been a consis~11t 
lllld ,Persistent advocate -of the adjusted .compensation ;p1·iu
ciples. Bu.t I think the scope of this bill ls tao broad. I think 
w.e have inc1uded too JDB.n:Y beneficlaries. I do not think this 
theory of adjusted cm:n~sation can be reaUy .a.i;>p.lied to .any
body but a private. If r b;ad m·y way, I would Lake .o.ut .of the 
bill all the officers and. evecyb.(ley else except the plain private 
solclier. who got o..nly .$30 a month. 

Mr. President, .a time bad to be .timd to .de.OOrmi.ne 1ha period 
when this obligation of adjusted compensation ;Shoold end. 
Of course, whatever time. w..e ftx.ed, it will work a discriimination 
agaJnst some pensons in the Bel"Vice. If it 'IV!eDUt November or 
December, 1919, there still would be some people left .eut who 
perhaps ought to be included. There 1s no doubt but that 
.D11111y 1-0f the men in the servwe after- July 1, l.919, ar-e just aa 
lllllch entitled to adjusted cmnpensatu>:m as those who ieft tbe 
service before July 1. But we had the same trouble in :fiKiug 
the limit ion ·th.el <>bliga.tions of the .QQ.wernment nuder the dis
abled vetei:ans' acts. A time had to be fiKed in tho-ee acts -in 
Ol'der to end our obllgati-0ns, and so a time bas to be fixed in 
this biU, .and, of course. liOme persons must be left out. 

I bellev.e that .July l ls just and fair to all iconoer.oocl. I 
think we -ought to be very ca.reful not to bras.den the scope 
of tae bill to such an ,extent as to put unreasonably -excessive 
bu.rdens upcm .the .Amel'ILcan people. There is a reasooa.\tte 
limit ,to which w-e iean .make drafts an the. Treasury even for 
adjusting soldiers' compensation. I have believed f.rom the 
tint to the la.st t.ha.t priv.ates, a:nd privll.tes alone, ~hould receive 
,adjustEd cempelilSation, and tb.at it iShould be confined to the 
actual period of real war .service. Theref<>Te I feel that tile 
amendm.en.t off.el'ed by the Senator from New Mexico, while 
having some .iru:rlt, would no..t ;absoj.utely free U! from working 
some possibl~ injustice, 1beca:use there wete men in the serviee 
even after the time ,named in nis amendment. I think, .a.II 
in all, tbat Jud.Y' 1111 just as tair a time as any day that could 
be named, and ,that we sho~1ld nf)t ;too li.gbtly consider the 
proposition to add ower $100,006,000 more. 

, The . FRESIDING OFFICER. 'l'.he question is ·on agl'_eeing 
to the ame-ndment offered b~ the Senator from New M.euco. 

The amendment was rejected. 
MT. J0bl"lil$ of New Y.exioo~ In \ll&w i0fl the ve>te which has 

jmlt beea -~ I .&ball llet .a1fer the other atn(looment ()D :t~e 
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snme subject However, I now send to the desk an amendment, 
which I ask may be stated. 

The PH.ESIDI.N'G OFFICEH.. The Senator from New Mexico 
ofrers an amendment, which the Secretary will report. · 

'l'he IlEADING CLERK. On page 6, strike out lines 7 to 14, 
inclusive, and insert in lieu thereof the following: 

(e) That · for the purpose of section 201, in the case of members of 
the National Guard or o:f the National Guard Reserve called into 
service by a proclamation of the President, the time of service between 
the date of call Into the service as specified in such proclamation or 
Ap1il G,_ 1917, whichever be the later date, and August 5, 1917, both 
dates Inclusive, shall be deemed to be active service in the mtlitary 
or naval service of the United States. 

l\Ir. JONES of New Mexico. Mr. President, I am offering 
this amendment because of the date fixed for the beginning of 
the service recognized under the bill. The National Guard of 
the country-at any rate, certain units of the National Guard 
of the country-were called into service in April, 1917. They 
entered into the service of the Government. The only question 
is whether those men shall have the benefit of the tlme they 
served prior to the arbitrary date fixed in the bill. I submit 
that there can be no sound argument made against the amend
ment. 

The bill as it reads now would take into consid~ration only 
the services rendered after July 3, 1917. These members of 
the National Guard were called into service before that time, 
nnd the amendment which I have offered would give them the 
benefit of that period of service. I know it may be said that 
the National Guard units were doing service, or perhaps some 
of them, on the Mexican border or somewhere else, but never
theless they were called into. the service and were brought into 
the service because of the conditions which existed at the very 
beginning of the World War and before we had an opportunity 
to enact legislation providing for the raising of the vast armies 
which we knew must subsequently be raised. I think the 
amendment is o.nly a matter of justice to those members of the 
National Guard who were thus brought into the service of the 
Government. 

Mr. SMOOT. The committee took this amendment into con
sideration and I think, with the exception of one or two mem
bers of the committee, the vote was unanimously against it. 
1.'he amendment previously offered by the Senator from New 
:Mexico would have advanced the date in drder to take in some 
men who remained in the Army in Germany .. The amendment 
which he now offers proposes to carry the date back ~o as to 
take in some men who were in the Army, called for the pur
pose of serving in patrolling the Mexican border. There was 
no thought and no intention, when they were called into the 
service and sent down to patrol the Mexican border in 1017, 
that they should receive a bonus for such service. So in my 
opinion the amendment offered by the Senator from New Mex
ico should be rejected. 

Mr. BROOKHART. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator ttom Utah 

yiel<l to the Senator from Iowa? 
l\lr. SMOOT. I yield. 
Mr. BROOKHART. The Mexican border service was in 1916. 

The National Guard troops were called out in 1917 for the 
World \Var. • 

l\lr. SMOOT. Oh, they never served in the World War. They 
never left the United States. They were not called for that 
purpose. They were patrolling along the Mexican border just 
the same as our regular soldiers who have been there, and also 
the National Guarrt who had been tllere years before. 

l\Ir. BROOKHART. The One hundred and sixty~ighth Regi
ment of the Rainbow Division was called in about April, or 
somewhere along there, and served continuously throughout 
the war. Of course that division made one of the best records 
of the whole war. 

Mr. SMOOT. They are provided for in the bill itself. That 
is simply n matter of the time between July 3, 1917, and 
August 3. 1917. Now, the Senator from New Mexico wants to 
go back to April 6. 1917, the day of the declaration of war. 

l\Tr. BROOKHAHT. Will the service of those troops be 
counted under the provisions of the bill from April up to July, 
or <loes the time begin to count from July? 

Mr. SM001'. They are not counted in the bill itself, but the 
Senutor's amendment proposes . to count them in and allow 
them to come within the provisions of the bill. 

l\'Ir. BROOKHART. During that time they were in the service 
and participated just as energetically as any troops as at any 
time. 

Mr. S.!\IOOT. The Senator is certainly mistaken, or else 
the reports we have -had from the War Department are wrong. 

That is all I can say about it. Neither the War Department 
nor any members of the Legion ever thought of including those 
men. There was no such request made. The first time we 
ever heard the idea was advanced was when the amendment 
was offered in the committee by the Senator from New Mexico. 

l\lr. BROOKHART. When the other amendment offered by 
the Senator from New Mexico was voted on I was absent from 
the Chamber; but I was mustered out with troops from 
Siberia, and I know they were held over there against their 
will. That was in October, 1919. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on agreeing "' 
to the amendment offered by the Senator from New Mexico. 

The amendment was rejected. 
l\fr. JONES of New Mexico. I send to the desk another 

amendment, and ask that it be reported. . 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendment will be read. 
The READING CLERK. On page 20, ·line 18, after the word 

"Title· IV," strike oi.It down to and including the word "act," 
and the parenthesis in line 22, in the following words: 

And if the United States has not made, or is not obligated to make, 
any payments to any person on account of his death (either as com· 
pensation under the war rlsk insurance act or as insurance under such. 
act). 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. Mr, President, the amendment 
which I am offering now is quite an importunt one. The bill 
as reported to the Senate, in describing the circumstances 
under which the benefits of the endowment insurance policies 
ma.y be paid, is restricted. We all know that a number of ex
service men took out life insurance during the war. About 
350,000 of them are maintaining that life insurance. I am 
satisfied that Senators will be surprised to find that the bill 
provides that if they :ue getting any benefit under those life
immrance policies they are not to receive any benefits from this 
measure. The language of the section is as follows : 

SEC. 601. (a) If the veteran has died before- making application 
under section 302, or, if entitled to receive adjusted service pay, has 
died after making application but before he has received payment 
under Title IV, and if the United States has not made, or is not obli· 
gated to make, any payments to any person on account of his death 
(either as compensation under the war risk insurance act or as Insur· 
ance under such act), th0n the amount of his adjusted service credit 
shall (as soon as practicable after receipt of an application in accord· 
ance with the provisions of section 664, but not before the expiration 
of nine months after the enactment of this a.ct) be paid to his de· 
pendents. 

Tllat simply means that if he be getting any compensation 
under any other act, including the insurance act, the benefits 
of this bill shall not be paid to his dependents. It means that 
if it means anything, so I am proposing to strike out that 
limitation. 

Mr. FESS. Mr. President--
The PUESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from New 

Mexico yield to the Senntor from Ohio? 
Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I yield. 
Mr. FESS. I read that section to mean tba.t in case a soldier 

who has no insurance should die before the act is passed his 
dependent!:! would be the beneficiaries of ·the act because of 
the section. If the clause shall be stricken out, what pro
vision will there pe iu the bill .for the dependents 6f soldiers 
who have died without any insurance? 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. That is just the matter to 
which I refer. If there are depeudents now getting any bene
fits under any existing law, they will not receive any under 
the provisions of this proposed act? 

Mr. FESS. But if this provision be stricken out, then the 
dependents of those soldiers who made no provision for insur
ance will get no benefit. 

Mr. SMOOT. They will get none at all. That is not what 
we wish to do. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I submit that we do not wish 
to deprive the dependents of ex-service men who have died 

· and whose dependents are now getting the benefit of some 
insurance act for which the veteran has paid of any ·benefit 
which may accrue under this act. As the bill reads now bene
fit would be given to the dependents of a soldier who died and 
who did not take out insurance. 

l\Ir. SMOOT. But if the provision which the Senator wishes 
to strike out should be stricken out, then the dependents of 
the veteran of whom the Senator just spoke would not be en
titled to any insurance whatever. I entirely agree witll the 
statement which the Senator has just made, but if his amend
ment shall be adopted the condition will be just the reverse. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I do not so read the language. 
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Ur. SMOOT. Then I do not understand it, I will say to the 

Senator from New Mexico. . 
l\lr. JONES of New Mexico. Then, will the Senator explain 

to me what is intended by the provision as it now reads? 
l\Ir. SMOOT. It is intended to take care of just such a case 

as that to which the Senator has referred. Unless those words 
within the brackets be retained the dependents would not 
come under the provisions of the bill. The language is inserted 
there for the purpose of taking care of that one class of persons. 

l\lr. CURTIS. In eases where the veteran has died? 
l\lr. SMOO'r. In cases where the veteran has died, of course. 
l\lr. JONES of New Mexico. The Senator from Utah must 

be mistaken. Section 601 reads as follows : 
If the veteran has died before making application under section 

302-
Tha t is, under this bill-

or, if entitled to receive adjusted service pay, has died after making 
application but before he has received payment under Title IV, and if 
the United States has not made, or is not obligated to make, any 
payment!r to any person on account of his death (either as contpensa
tlon under the war risk insurance act or as insurance under such act), 
then the amount of his adjusted service credit shall be paid to his 
dependents. 

Mr. SMOOT. Certainly; that is correct. 
Mr. JONES of New Mexico. That is, if the Government has 

not made some other provision, and is not obligated to make 
an~· other as compensation under the war risk insurance act or 
as insurance under such act, then it shall be paid ; but if the 
United States Government has made and is obligated to make 
payments to any person on account of the veteran's death, 
either as compensation under the war risk insurance act or as 
insurance under such act, then no payment can be made to his 
dependents. There is not any question about it. Why was the 
language referring to obligation or compensation under the in
surance act inserted if it was not intended to be exclusive of 
those who had taken out such insurance? 

Mr. FESS. Mr. President, will the Senator yield? 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from New 

Mexico yield to the Senator from Ohio? 
Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I yield. 
Mr. FESS. If this section shall be stricken out, what provi

sion will there be in the bill for the dependents of those who 
die before the law shall take effect? 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. It will read in just this way: 
If the veteran has died before making application under section 802, 

or, if entitled to receive adjusted service pay, has died after making 
application before he has received payment under Title IV, * • • 
then the amount of his adjusted service credit shall be paid to his 
dependents. 

l\fr. FESS. Now, strike that out and what happens? 
Mr. SMOOT. If that be stricken out, what would be the re

sult? 
l\Ir. JONES of New Mexico. I am not proposing to strike out 

what I have read; that is what would remain if my amendment 
should be au·opte<l. . 

l\lr. SMOOT. I suggest that the Senator read it with the 
language stricken out. Then I think he will see it will not 
have the effect he imagines. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I have just read it with the 
language stricken out which I desire to strike out. 

l\fr. SMOOT. I mean the remainder of section 601. Let me 
ask the Senator the question that was asked by the Senator 
from Ohio: What would the Senator desire to do if a veteran 
who had died befo1·e the passage of this act was not carrying 
insurance or had not received any compensation in any shape? 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I would favor paying his de
pendents, and I would also favor paying the dependents of the 
veteran who had insurance and who had received compensa
tion under any other law of Congress. 

The question of adjusted compensation should stand upon 
its own merits. We should not deprive any one of the ex
service men of any benefits of this insurance, because, per
chance, he shaU have taken advantage of some other act of 
the Congress, because he shall have taken advantage of the 
insurance provision or of any other compensating provision; 
but that is just what would be done by this section as it now 
reads. So I propose to strike out the limitation. If a man has 
carried insurance his dependents are getting the benefit of the 
insurance, they are getting the benefit of something for which 
he has paid. We are now seeking to adjust the compensation or 
make some recognition of their service in the Army, but by this 
language we would ~eliberately __ p~nall.zt) 1t_!1o~. ~h~.~Jj\- O"Q~ 
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insurance during tJ1e war. There can not be any question about 
it. I wonder if there is any Senator here who is willing to 
take the position that because a man has availed himself of 
the provisions for insurance for his dependents we should 
penalize him or penalize his dependents because he paid for 
something which his dependents are getting before he made 
application under this bill? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The time of the Senator from 
New Mexico bas expired. 

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President, I should like to ask the Sen
ator from New Mexico a question, and be can answer the ques
tion in my time. I am only seeking to secure information. As 
I understood the amendment read by the Secretary, it proposes 
to strike out commencing with line 15. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. No, Mr. President; I changed 
the amendment. 

Mr. NORRIS. Then, I did not understand the Senator's 
amendment. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. On line 18, after the words 
.. Title IV," I move to strike out down to and including the 
word " act," in line 22. 

Mr. NORRIS. That makes it plain to me. I was laboring 
under a misapprehension. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. The amendment as I originally 
proposed it was prepared before the committee inserted in · 
italics the provision as to the time of payment, and so I changed 
it, but not to interfere with the committee amendment 

Mr. NORRIS. The question asked by the Senator from Ohio 
[Mr. FEss] it seemed to me implied, as I thought was the · fact 
at the time, that the Senator was proposing to strike out that 
entire section. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. Oh, no ; not at all. 
Mr. NORRIS. I get the Senator's idea and it seems to me. 

it is perfectly plain now since I understand what his amend- ' 
ment is. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. .The question is on the amend· 
ment of the Senator from New Mexico. [Putting the question:] ' 
In the opinion of the Chair the ayes have lt. 

Mr. CURTIS. I ask for a division. 
Mr. JONES of New Mexico. I ask for the yeas and nays. , 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the reading clerk pro- '. 

ceeded to call the roll. 
Mr. BAYARD (when his name was called). Making tha, 

same announcement as on the previous vote regarding my pair 
and its transfer, I vote "nay." 

Mr. FERNALD (when his name was called). Making the 
same announcement as before with regard to my pair, I vote 
"nay." 

Mr. SIMMONS (when his name was called). I make the 
same announcement as I have heretofore made with refer· 
ence to my pair, and vote "yea." 

The roll call having been concluded; the result was an .. 
nounced-yeas 41, nays 37, as follows: \ 

Adams 
Ashnr&t 
Borah 
Brookhart 
Broussard 
Capper 
Caraway 
Copeland 
Dill 
Ferris 
Fletcher 

Ball 
Bayard 
Brandegee 
Bruce 
Burs um 
Cameron 
Colt 
Cummins 
Curtis 
Dale 

YEAS-41 
Frazier 
George 
Gerry 
Harris 
Harrison 
Heflin 
Johnson, Minn. 
Jones, N. Mex. 
Jones, Wash. 
Kendrick 
Ladd 

McKelJar 
Mayfield 
Neely 
Norris 
Overman 
Pittman 
Ralston 
Sheppard 
Shi~lds 
Shipstead 
Simmons 

NAYS-37 
Dial 
Edge 
Edwards 
Elkins 
Ernst 
1J,ernald 
1!,ess 
Gooding 
Hale 
Howell 

King 
Lodge 
McCormick 
McKinley 
McLean 
McNary 
Norbec:k 
Oddie 
Pepper 
Phipps 

NOT VOTING-18 
Couzens Keyes Ransdell 
Glass . La Follette Reed, Mo. 
Greene Lenroot Reed, Pa. 
Harreld Moses Robinson 
Johnson, Calif. Owen Sterling 

Smith 
Stanley 
Stephenll 
Trammell 
Underwood 
Walsh, Mass. 
Walsh, Mont. 
Wheeler 

Shortridge 
Smoot 
Spencer 
Stanfield 
Wadsworth 
Warren 
Willis 

Swanson 
Watson 
Weller 

So the amendment of Mr. JONES of New Mexico was agreed 
~ ; 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. Mr. President, I send to thti 
desk an amendment which I ask to have stated. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The amendment wm be 
stated. . 1 

• 
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'1100 READnro· CJ.mix. On page 21, line 16; after the w~ 
"Sec. 602," it ls proposed to strike out down to and1 including 
line rn. . 

Ml!'. JONES of· Ni!W Mexico-. Ml". Presideat, it seems to me 
this is one of the most unusual provisfons that could possibly 
be included in a bin 0f this- kind. The language proposed te be 
stric)rnn out is as follows : 

(a) No payment shall be made to any individual under tMs title 
unless at the time of the death of the veteran such individual de
pended upon bim for support. 

I ask you.i to -reflect for a moment on that. Just think of' it:! 
1 
Here is an endowment policy made payable to the dependent, 
to the wife or the child or the mother or some other relativ-e, 
bnt the poUcy shall not be pai-0 unless at the time- ot the death 
the beneficiary depended upon the veteran for support! 

WJ:mt kind ofl on endowment insurance policy is tn.at:'? If the 
veteran is getting an endowment, and dies before its maturity, 
why soould not the amount of the policy go. to the estate? 
If this is adjusted eompensati-0n, why sh<Ynld it not belong 

1 to the veteran to disposa of as he sees fit, just t~ same as al!l.y 
other life insurance? Under this language, howM'e.r, too bene

, ficiary must be dependent upon the veteran ffJl support· at the 
time <:ff. the death~ 

l\fp; CURTIS. Mr. President, I ' think the Senator from New 
Mwro cl'oes not understand the> provi~ion, or he would not 
have made the statement• that he- has· mad~ 

'I!liet"e are two· provisionS' in th.is brn: relnting to this- sub
ject. One applies to veterans-· wlio have- filed applications and 
named' bene:fieia1•ies. If tlie Senator will turn' to "Adjusted 
seevice certificates," Title V, on page 12, he will ftnd the' 
following : • 

The certificate shall be dated, and all rights con!erired un~r t~ 
provisions of tliis title shall take effect, as of the 1st dny. 0:£ the 
month In which the application is fil~ but,.iD, no case, he!o~e. January 
1: 1!)25. The veteran shnll name_ the beneficiary or · the c~J,'tlflcate. 
and' may from time to time, wtttr the al)provnl ot tl'le director, change 
such beneficiary. The amaunt· at' the fllce value of t.fl.~ certUicate 
(except as provided in subdlv.isions (c), (d), (e), and (t) or' section 
502') B'hall lTe payable 01rt. or- tlie fund created b:y: seetion 5.0o' (1) 1 to 
the ve'teran 20 years after' the date of the certificate, or (2) upon the 
death of the veteran prior to the expiration ot such to-year, period,. to 
the ben-eftctary named-'~ except tl:1at if such beneficiary dies before the 
veteran and' llO' new- beneficiary is named, or 1f tbe benetlclary ln tlie 
first instance has not yet been named; the amount- of the, face value 
ot the: certificate shall be pai'd tcr the estate of' the vete1·an. 

That takes care of the cases where the veteran has filed. his 
application.. That takes. ~ar.e o.f a veteran o,:i of the benefici
aries. where the certificate has. been iss\led. The proV'ision. in 
the other section, in Title VI, which the Senator, seek.a.to- strllie 
out, provides for dependents in. case the veteran haak diedl be
fore making application and receiving .. the adjusted. pay:. or' 
where he dies after making application but before receiving 
payment under Title IV. Therefbre, under this title, the 
amount wcrold' not be paid to anyone but a" dependent. Ub.der
the other socti.on, where the veteran makes application a:ncl 
names hi-s beneficiary, the amount goes ta the• beneficiary: n~ 
the beineficiary has died.; and no new one has been named 
then it goes- to the veteran's estate-; and the bill is dra..wn to 
take care of the two classes of cases-. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. President, 1 want to say just .. a
word in reference to this, amendment. 

The Senatur from KansnS' is carrect This provisforr does not 
cover the entire terms of the bill, but it does appl;v. to a por
tion of it; and if a soldier d1-es, and' re is not divi'ding· hi:s satary 
with any of his beneficiaries· in the meantime, the eond1tion is 
;fa.st ttS the Senator from New Mex::iCt> [Mr. JONE'S] has said. 
Hi'& in~rance: lapses, and nob~dy gets the· benefit of his in
surance; and· his pay-if you want to ca:U it pay-is gone. 

So- the Senator from New Mexico is- absolutely right. This 
mnendment should be adopted. It may not be as broad as the 
.terms of the· bill, b11.t it undonbtealy applies to the veter:lils 
(!}f- the- WU~. 

l\f:r. ADAMS: Mr. President, r want to inquire of the Sen
ator from New Mexico whether the amendment that he offered, 
and which. was j:Ust a.dopted, doe& rrot cmitain a provision that 
in the event there are no dependents the insurance shall go tQ 
the estate? Is not that really contained in the amendment 
which has already peen acloiJted ?. 

Mr. JONES: of New Mexico. The section which I have read 
i·elntes to the payments to veterans' dependents and gives the 
order of preference, and so, 011,. and states who those deP'ffidents 
are. It. gives their order; but the.. provision which I seek tn 
sb:ike out is that. they shall ~ot be paid u;n.less they depended 
upon the veteran at the time of bis death. 

Mr. ADA1\1S. The Senator has not apprehended my question. 
As I understood, he of!fured' an anrendment, which· was- adopted, 
directed! to section. 601, a pi'ecediug· section under · this same 
title; and ill that amendment; as I hll'Ve•it', there is a provision 
that the a:motmt ofi rne veteran"s Hd'.fnsteO'-service cr·edit shall 
be pa-i<J to hri.s .depemllents in the· following order" of" preference, 
if therei be any, or if there· are- Il(}' dependents, then ro hiS' 
esta.te. In 0U1er W-Ords, I am asking whether the Senato-r bagi 
not alretltdy met this condition? 

Ml~. JONES; of New Mexico. The> bm in th& preeeding see
t1-0n de1ines the word' " dependents," andi here· it is stated ' that' 
thf>se dependentsi sh.all not ' :receiv& anything unless they ac-tu
aily d.01.~nd~d' up0n 'the veteran at the· time' of bis death: Per-" 
haps I do not yet comprefiend: the· point wliieh· the Senator-·basi 
in mind. , 

Mr . .&DAMS. As l understand, the 'Senato:r a · few moments 
ago offered an amendment which was- adopted. That amend
ment applied to section OO!U Am 1· eorrect as to that? 

Mr: JONES• of Ne-w Mexico: Yes: 
M".r. ADAM&. In that amendment the Sena.too.-- Included" 

a specific provi&ion that in caBe' tbe11e are· no aependents tl'te
insu.r&nce shall go fa t:tte estate. 

Mr. CURTIS. M:n. RuesideJtt;. wi111 the S.ematort yW!d1'1 

lf:n. ADAMS.. "Y;es. 
Mr. CUltTI.S.. 'lJhe-, Senator flnm .krka11saa; [Mr.· RoBII'NSON]r. 

wants to get. a.way, filild I w&Bt toi ~t a vote' on;. this bill. Il 
think the Senator from New Mexico probably will b~ "n tl!re• 
conference committee,. and I .. run, williDg .. to accept the· amend
ment with the understanding, th.at r think he is wroia.g,, and we 
will' work ft out in conference, and see whether or not he1 is 
:eight. 
.J l\'1r~ JONES of New Mexico. That is. entirely satisfactory, 
rcr me. , 

Mr .. .ADAMS. l\Iay ~ s\1gg.est that the. whole sec.ti-Ollr should 
~00~ . 

The_ PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question fa . on agree-· 
ing to the amendmEtnt o:£Eered bY. the Senator fro.m New 
Mel..'ico. 

The amendment was agree.d to. 
Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. Mr. President. I oft'er the 

following. amendment: On page. 18, Iln.e 2, strike out the words~ 
Oc (.2) 60 per cent1 "f 1:he fare value «I- tbei cerlti\eate. 

The Senator from Kansas [Mr. Cun.TIS] is right in saying 
that there are two classes of cases named in this bill. One 
is the class · where the veteran has made his application awl 
named his ' beneficiary. That .is true, and that takes care of Mr. Presi<J.ent, the· amendment o:t'f'ered affects the loan tlasis of' 
itself. The amendQ'.lent of. the Senator from New Mexico ap- ; the insuranee- certificate. Under the proposed: bill', the loan 
plies to the other class of cases, however; t01 which I called at- basis is an am.:mnt not in excess- of either (1) oo · p:er cent of 
tention thiS' morning, and that is where the veteran has not th& reserve· value- of t:lie certifleute. or (2J 60 per cent of the 
made the application and named his benefici.a.J.JI. face value of the certificate. , 

It is true that there aFe· two classes here·; but why shouldi Tliie deflnitimr of the loan basis_ results in a period being 
we discriminate in favo:r of one class against another? It may reached-about the fifteenth year-when 90 per· cent of- the 
be that the · amendment of the Senator from New Mexico will. reserve< value and 60 ' per cent of the face value are about the 
apply onlyi to- a. minor class of cases, or enlS to. those who are s8'1:lle' figure. A's· the borrowing Hmit is 60 per cent of the face 
on the insurance list between. now and 1925. That may be val'ue, it is apparent that no more money can be borrowed in 
true; but they are insured under the terms-•. CDf thisi bi.l1 from. . the years: oetween the fifteenth and twentiettl than in th~ 
the hour it is signed by the. !!resident of. the. United States. fifteenth. My amendment, ff1 adopted, would permit.. the gradu-

Unfortunately there are a number o! these veterans who,. ated increase in the. bm.'rowing· value to continue after the 
of necessity, will die within that period. Why should. we,. l':>y fifteenth year. The amendment' removes ttte maximum borrow
foree of Unv, by· Indfreetion, depri:re them of' the bene:fthr of· this mg 'limit of ' 00 p-er cent of the face va:fue. 
act, when if they lived a long-el" period and had. a chmice. td ·Mi'. OURifiS~ l\Ir. President, I nmlersta:ncf that the Sena.tor 
make appl'fcatlon they might come wttbin the other terms" 9f 6".ffm·s· that amendment' because he, thinkB" tl1at· the ta:rrl-e given 
the bill? in· the Ho'1ee report may · n'C!lt f>'e· curreet, and that this pro-
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vision may not cover just what tt ls intended to cover. There· 
fore, I accept the amendment, in order that it may go to con
ference, so far as I am personally concerned. 

'l'he PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is on ag1·eeing 
to the amendment offered by the Senator from Massachusetts. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
:Mr. JONES of Washington. Mr. Presid~nt, I am not going 

to take any time of the Senate~ but I simply ask that there 
may be printed in the RECORD the telegrams which I send to 
the desk. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Is there objection? 
There being no objection, the telegrams were ordered to be 

printed in the RECORD, as follows: 
INDcANAPOLIS, IND., AprU 19, 19184. 

Hon. W. L. JONES, 

Washington, D. 0.: 

The s.oldiers' adjusted compensation blll ls before the Senate to-day. 
Four and one-half million men and women who served their country 
in its hour of need have their eyes upon Washington and sincere hope 
in their breasts that this bill will be enacted into law to-day. For 
more than four years they have patiently awaited action. The bill, 
overwhelmingly passed by the House and as reported by the Senate 
Finance Committee, is in accordance with resolutions adopted at the 
last two national conventions of the .American Legion. It meets the 
approval of members of the Legion. The question of immediate cash 
has not been before ex-service men and women for two years. My 
dear Senator, in the name of ex-service men and women of our coun
try, we ask your support of the bill as reported by the Senate Finance 
Committee without a·mendment. Your active support will receive 
sincere appreciation of ex-service men and women of our country. 

JOHN R. QUINN, 

National Oommander t1~e American Legion. 

SEA'.rTLE, WASH., April !L, 19B4. 
Senator WESLEY L. JONES, 

United States Senate, Washington, D. 0.: 
American Legion Auxiliary urges support <>f compensation bill as 

passed by House. 
Mrs. w ALTlilR B. BEJA LS, 

State President. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., April 19, 19:a4. 
Hon. W. L. JONES, 

Washington, D. 0.: 
Behalf 200,000 women of American Legion .Auxiliary, I appeal to 

you to pass adjusted compensation bill now before Senate as reported 
by Senate Finance Committee. Service men and women have awaited 
passage this just measure and sincere'ly feel further delay is unneces-
sary. 

Mrs. HELEN .A. BISHOP, 

National Presid.ent American Legion Au11:iliary. 

SEATTLE, WASH., April 19, 1924. 
Senator WESLEY L. JONES, 

Washington, D. 0.: 
.American Legion, department of Washington, urges that you sup

port adjusted compensation bill as reported by Senate Finance Com
mittee and that you oppose any amendments from the floor of Senate, 
particularly cash option. 

J. KELLY DE PRIEST. 

Adjutant Americ£Wi Legion, State of Washington, 

Mr. COPELAND. I ask for the yeas and nays on my amend· 
ment. 

The yeas and nays were ordered. 
Mr. GERRY. Mr. President, I desire to say only a word in 

regard to this amendment. I am in favor of an adjusted 
compensation plan that would allow the soldier to choose either 
insurance or cash payment; but after the statements made 
the past few days on the other side of the Chamber by rec
ognized Republican leaders, I feel that it is not snfe to 
jeopardize the chance of the veterans receiving any adjusted 
compensation, and therefore I shall support the majority bill, 
although I am in favor of the plan supported by the minority 
members of the Finance Committee ancl the Copeland amend
ment. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. Mr. President, I do not sup
pose there is any Senator here who has a constituency among 
the soldiers more anxious for a cash compensation bill than 
mine. I think particularly the industrial workers who served 
in the war are anxious to receive cash rather than an insur
ance certificate. I believed whole-heartedly in the cash-option 
principle, and I think it is a mistake not to adopt a bill which 

will provide for it. But I am not blind . or indifferent to the 
situation here, and I want very briefly to refer to it, and thus 
explain my vote. 

This question has become a political one now. The Republl· 
can side of the Ohamber is committed to the insurance plan; 
the Democratic side, so far as I can estimate, are in favor 
of a cash-option plan. What will that situation lead to? 

l\Ir. GLASS. Mr. President--
Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. Of course, I except those 

Senators who are opposed to the principle of adjusted compen
sation. 

l\lr. GLASS. I hope the Senator wlll agree to except the 
junior Senator from Virginia, because I am opposed to all 
bonuses. I shall vote for the cash provision, and then I shall 
vote against the bill. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. I am referring to those-
Mr. SIDELDS. Mr. President, I am going to vote against 

the cash bonus. I voted against it two years ago, and I see no 
difference in the conditions. I think it is as objectionable now 
as it was then. I am going to vote against the bill whether 
that plan is adopted or not. 

l\fr. WALSH of Massachusetts. I am, of course, referring 
to those Senators who are committed to adjusted compensation 
on both sides of the Ohamber. 

What is the situation now'/ The situation is this: That so 
long as this issue is a political one the power to prevent any 
le°"gislation is in the hands of that group in this body who are 
against any adjusted compensation. 

It is argued that if we who believe in it support the cash
option plan, and it is defeated, we can make an issue of it in 
the fall election and in the next session of Congress have the 
cash-option plan adopted. 

Let us see if we can do that. We can not do it, because ft 
takes a two-thirds vote to pass any adjusted compensation bill 
over the veto of a President, and a two-thirds vote can not be 
had in this Chamber for the cash plan, nor can even a majority 
vote be had for any bill if this issue is to be treated in a par
tisan spirit by Democratic and Republican procompensation 
Senators. If the Senate becomes Democratic in the next Con
gress, and the Democratic Members and Democratic President 
believing in adjusted compensation offer the cash-option plan, 
all that would be required to defeat lt then would be a combi
nation of the opponents of the cash plan, namely, those in 
favor of the insurance plan and the irreconcilable opponents of 
the bonus. So we have come to an impasse, unless there is a 
temporary surrender of convictions by some Senators. 

It is clear there can be absolutely no bonus legislation so 
long as the Democratic Members favoring a bonus take a posi
tion in favor of a cash option and nothing else, and the Re
publicans take a position in favor of an insurance plan and 
nothing else. That is the impasse. Never can a bill pass the 
Senate with the control in the hands of the antibonus Mem
bers, to throw it against the side that may be for one or the 
other of these plans; and to-day, if the antibonus men vote 
in a unit for the cash plan, the bonus bill is killed for this 
session, for a veto is certain, and a two-thirds vote can not 
be obtained in this Congress to override the veto. Next session, 
if the Democrats control the Congress and the antibonus and 
insurance-plan Senators vote against the cash plan, the bonus 
will be again killed. It is evident that with divided ranks no 
progress can be made, ancl the group of antibonus Senators will 
control indefinitely the fate of adjusted compensation legis
lation. 

Therefore I propose by my vote to assist in getting upon the 
statute books some kind of an adjusted compensamm measure, 
even if unsatisfactory, and I shall vote reluctantly, almost 
apologetically, fo.r the plan offered by the majority, in the 
hope that when it becomes a law we can improve the law by 
amendment. We can amend the law by a majority vote after 
the principle is once adopted. We _ shall not need to worry 
about the possibility of a two-thirds vo.te in Congress to amend 
this measure after it is enacted into law. After this present 
bill, a~opted by the House and reported by the majority of 
the Senate Finance Committee, is the law I shall seek to amend 
it. If necessary, it can be made an issue in the next election, 
so that the nen Congress can convene with instructions from 
the people for a cash plan. My amendment just adopted fixing 
the date for this bill to become effective, July 1, 1925, makes 
this possible. It gives the friends of the cash-option plan over 
a year to elect a Congress and a President favorable to their 
amendment. As between no law now or in the future, I shall 
support an imperfect bill that can be enacted now and can be 
improved later. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is Ul)On agree~ 
ing to the substitute offered by the Senator from New York 

• 

• 
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.f}.lr. COPELAND]. The yeu and nays have been ordered, .Qlld the Mr. BORAH. Mr. President-
Seeretary will call the roll. Mr~ HARRI.SON. I yi.eld to the Senaror from Idaho. 

The reading clerk proceeded to call the roll. Mr. BORAH. I .resent the fact that a political amendment is 
Mr~ BAYARD (when his name was ealled). Making the same being put upon a n.onpolitieal bill, 

anrumncemcnt o.s .on the previous vote in r.egard to my pair, I Mr. HARRISON. I knew the Senator would resent it. The 
Yote "nay." Senator for once in his life stands with the Se.n.ator from Utah 

Mr. FERNALD (when his name was called). Making the [Mr.. SlwoTL It .i.s at 1-east interesting to see them getting 
same announcement as before regardi.B.g my pair with the tog.ether. 
Senator from Indiana [Mr. WATSON], I vote ".nay." Before we take the final vote, and merely for the record, let 

Mr. NORBECK .(when the name of .Mr. J.oHNSON of California us trace the history of the proposed legislation a little bit. A 
was called). I wish to announce that the senior Senator from long time ago atlju.sted-compensation legislatiion was offered, 
California [Mr . .J"orrNsoN] is paired with the seni-0r Senator and the President came before the Coogress and spoke against 
from New Hampshire [Mr. MosEB]. If the Sen.a.tor from Cali- it, but during this Congress I hav.e seen in the papers statements 

, f.ornia were present he would vote" yea," and the Senator fr-Om to the effect that the Senator frem Kansas [Mr. CURTIS] had 
1 New Hampshire would vote " nay," if be were present. gone t.o the White House and announced that this Congress 

l\Ir. PEPPER (when the name of Mr. REED of Pennsylvania would pass a soldiers' adjusted-compensation measure. I have 
was called). My eolle:ioaue [Mr . .REED] is unavoidably absent. noticed also in the press that the distinguished Senator from 

! I J.lm authorized to state that if he were present be would v-0te Indiana (Mr. lVATSON] has giv-en out statement after state
' " nay" on this question. ment that legislation for the soldiers w-0uld be passed at this 

llr. SDThIONS (wheu his name was called). Making too session. 
same announcement heretofore made with ref&ence to my 1..air The soldiers believed you we:re going to give them a bonus, 
.and its transfer, I vote " yea." and yet when the time came to put it over what have y011 

Tlle roll call w.as concluded. done? 'You han adopted a plan never before thought of by 
Mr. CURTIS. I have been requested to anoounoe that the Senate ~f the United States. It found its wn.y into another 

tbe Senator from Maryland {Mr. WiELLERJ, the Senatol· from part of the Oa:pitol. 
Wi~consin [Mr. LEN.ROOT], and the .Senator from Indiana {Mr. I know that I can not criticize the other branch of Congress, 
'VATSON] would all vote "nay" on th.is question if pi."-esent. • but I may say that th.ere are two unusual ways in the other 

The result was annpunced-yeas 27, nays 48, as follows: Hoose of getting a matter before it. One is undet• a rule re-

.A<l1tms 
Ashurst 
'Borah 
nrookllart 
BroUESard 
<:araw.ay 
Copeland 
Dlal 
Dill 
Fletcher 

Ila.JI 
Ra.yard 
13Tnmlegiee 
.Bru~ 
B111..t'Sllm 
Cameron 
Capper 
Colt 
Cummins 
.Curtis 
Dale 
.Edg.e 

Y.EAS-37 ported om -0f the Rules Oommittee, and it t1len takes a ma-
Fra7..iel' 
George 
Glass 
Hanis 
Harrison 
Hefliu 
.Johuson, Mtnn 
.Jone111, N. Mex. 
Kendrlca 
Ki.ng 

La.dd Stanley jority t.o adopt it. It is ordinarily in that ease open to arnend-
.McKella.r Stephens ments. A majority of the House controls. Another is to move =1:ld i:=~d :a~~s~~n~:!e :ui:{)-~~?rfsa~~t~~b~ss 'Yth~1:iih~e ~~·~i;,~s~g 
OiVerman Walsh, Moot. legislation can not be amended. 
~iif::i.an Wheeler The lea.clership of this administration in the other end of 
.Sheppard the Capitol did not go to the Rules Committee in o.rder to get 
.SimID-Ons a rule to bring it out so tbnt the matte1· could .be fairly con-

NAYs-4.8 sidered and a free expression given in that body, but they 
!Edwards I.oUg.e Shi<U<Js resorted to a motion to suspend tbe rules. Why did they do 
E.lkiDs 1.IcCorntick l:lbipsU:>ad that'? Because they knew that under a suspension of the rules 
~::iia fil~~~ey ~~~Uirid~ the bifl could not be amended and it bad to go through in that 
Fierra N:UocNr,,~rcy Smoot form or not at all. In other words, you gagged the free e:x:-
Fess Odd~ k ~=~d • pression on the part of those who believe in bonus legisln tion, 
'8o~Jtg Flei:p~r i:U.erling not only in the other end -of the Capitol, but you seek to do 
Hale Phip!i& Wad~wmtih it here as well. Over here, because we have no rules that 

r~~~D l\'a~b. ~~:i~~ ;~~Mass. ~~:1~e~:·i~~!h~;~~~=n ;:~tr~0o~~am~:d::!~~~e~~~: 
NOT VOTING-11 Kansas IMr. CuRTIBl, the Senator .from 1\lassaehusetts [Mr . 

.oouzens .J<>hrmeon, Calif. ~oscs WattwrH LOOGE], tbe Jea.-Oet• of tb.e Republican Party in thli:s Ohamber, 
Greene Lh F~llette Heed., »o. Wcller the Senator from Jn.djana {Mr~ WA".1'60N}, and my good friend 
llarreld Lenroot Rero, Pa. the Senator from Ohio [Mr. WILLIS], although they have been 

So Mr. CoPELAND's .amendment was T~}ected. the friends of the soldiers and voted once to override the 
M.r. HARRISON. On page 16, .lines 14 an« W.. I mov.e to President's iveto on the prapositM>n of legislation of this char

.strike .out the words ".compou,nded nnnually." That is carry- acter, now say that in the event we put on a cash-option plan 
ing out the theory ~ontained in the amendment which was · an.d the President veto.es it, they would vote to sustain the 
adopted on a roll eall a Littile while ago. President's veto. 

· Tbe PRESIDENT pro tempore. The amendment -Offered b.y There has been a decided .change .of fr.out. It is a new 
the Senator from Mississippi will be stated. I assumption of responsibility, There .has been some dealing fr-0m 

Tbe READING Cr.ERK. On page 16, lines 1.4: and 15, :Strike under the table with respect to this whole matter. The boy&i 
<mt tho words "compounQed aanually." after .awhile will conclude that there is SQille "sleight-.oi-han4" 

:Mr. SMOOT. l know the Senator from Mississippi is v.ery performance here. When it was being considered by the Senate 
anxious to have the ameadment agreed t@. It is only another Fin.ance Committee the men who represented the American 
poUtical amendment and therefore, in order to make the bill Legion in Wasl1ingto11 offer.ed no objection to an effort on the 
confo:on-- part of the minority of that committee to consider and offer an 

J.\lr. \V AD.SWORTH.. Did I c.orreetly understand th~ Sena.tor 1 am.-en..dment contemplating ·e. eash-<>ption proposal. The only 
from Utah t.o say that th\s is a :r>olitkal amendment? time we ha\e heard of it is in response to telegrams that have 

l\11:. SMOOT. Oh, absolutely. To make the bli11 conform gone out from Washington to the 1ee.der.s -0f the Amei'iean 
In u.ll its particulars t-0 the amendment that has al.ready beem. : Legion in the 'Varton-s States, wbo lh~ve been asking us within 
adopted, this amendment ought to be agreed to. The former rthe last few days to vote foor tl:le tnsm·a:Bee plan an'Cl to VQte 
a.menument offered by the Sena.tru- fr<>ro Mississippi. was agn1n-s:t any an1endment providing for a eash-option plan . 
.a.gt·eed to. I want to believe in t'h.e national representatives of the Ameri-

Mr. HARRISON. .Mr. Pr.esident, I would n-0t now discuss the , oean Legion, but they bave been misled by the lea<lers -0f tbe 
proposition had it not been f-Or the rems..rk CJf the 8ena~r fram : Republican. Party, in the otller House as we1l as here, and I <lo 
Uta11, who said this is a political a.mendme.nt. . He ca.n -<lo me 'IlOt know but -what the .conspiracy was entereu into by some
no greater honor t.han t-0 say that. Here is what the amend- .body .somewhere else . 
.ll1CI\t does, and the Se:nat.e, by a. large vote,, adopted a ·simi\lil.:r I ip'ledg-ed to go through for these boy'S back home -and give 
.amendment a few momenta ~<XQ. It mer:e1y restrains in this in- them a cash-option plan. I am not go1ng to be dictated to by 
staru:e the .avaricious ha.rul 'Of the -Government fi'!Om comp<mnd- j the leadership on the other side of the Chamber in this matter' 
iD.g the interest on these boys when they boITow any money on · -0r by the national represe11tativ.es .of the American Legion. I 
thcir rnsu1-ance policies. Yet beeause we try to prevent that, , -shall no.t go back upon my promil!le made to these men. I inteDC!l 
and the best judgment of the Senate is that we .should prevent I :to keep it in ltetrer :and spirit. 
it, the Senator from Utah :says it ls a ;political amoo.dm-ent. I In paa;sing this piece of legis<l:atlo,n you a:re opening u Pan
cnn not understand why the Senator wants to say , ther~ is :any -dora's box. It will rise to plague you. Di-sttpp1·CYVal, filsconten.t, 
politics in this proposition .a.nd chm-g:e it to · us mer hB:e Oil this dissa.tisfad:ion will inevitably 1'.oUow y-our actlon. Y-0u will bnvie 
side of the Chamber. iio explain it' to every boy in tlle United States, waether be 
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I -
I belongs to the American Legion or not. What are you going to 
, say to bitn when you go back to yottr Stat~ and he sttys t1) you, 
" 1'here 'w~re sevetity-0d·d of you ih 'the Senate \vM Were said to 
believe ln soldie1•:s1 bonus legislation and who pledg~d them:selves 
i to it, and yet when yon had ro more thtlil enough .to paS'S l't o\rer 

I 
nny pl"esidentin.l veto son voted down the cash-ot)tion pro-po'Sl
ti'on and ga:ve us a tombstone,..? Upott it Y<>'U are no* 'wr,itirtg 
y0ur epitaph. 

Mr. S'rANFIELD. Mr. President, ·at one time I wa.s in 
favor -of tlie cash-oi)tioh plan. However, I am not going to 
discuss it now. I have received a number of tele}traniS rtbm 
Legion tnen and others in my State, \vliich l ask may ):)e prihted 
in the RJWORD wi'thout :tea.ding. 

There being no object:ion, the telegrams were 1·eferted to the 
Committee on Finance artd ord'ered to he printed in the REcOii.D, 
as follows: 

PORTLAND, OitEt1., Aprft 19, 1924. 
ROBE.RT N. s·.rANFIE'Ln, 

Wa;shin{fton, JJ. d.: , 
Oregon ex-service men urge you to oppose an11 amendments from 

floor of Senate and in particular cash option and to so,pport adJu11ted 
c~mpensation bill, as reported by Senate Finance Co-mmittee. 

FHD E. K.mor.E, 
Oommt111td.er Oregon. American Legion. 

Senator ROBERT N. STANFIELD, 
Waahingtoti, I!>. t:J.: 

'Orl!go'ri ·nepartment Amerkan Legion AuJt:Ulat:t urges you\.' support 
ot. adjullted comt;>en!ta.tloll bUl 'as passed by Rouse nh'd requesU yolii' 
'Oppo11tlbn to , any amerlClments, parlicularlt' tb an9 .. eft'1>rt H tnd.mle 
clll!lb. option~ 

It )( 

l\irs. CA.BL E. wnrnlilRLY, 

State Leg$sla.Uve Oha4f111i«K. 

Hon. ROB11!1l'l' N, Sll'AKll'l~, 
Uteited Htat>da- Senator from Qreuon, WesMhgtoin• D. c.: 

Women'8· A'n~llarj Lane County P<'st Am\:!ttean' Legi.Ml' urges ~o\i. 
s11~t;>ot't •dJU11ted ~m~neaUon bill a'& te~ot"t~ by S~M:e Pinat\c"' 
Committee' and ignore dangerous amendments such as cash option' 

1 •·Ga~s 1*f. TtJTW.~.i 
11 Ptt!8kletit. 

I I 

Bbu. ttdnit~ N. s~~Et>~, 
8t·n1z.tflf' ftr:Jfh &ngOf&., lVa~1'Jlftyt~, D'. a.: 

"Wish to ttr~ 'diregtottl ,St!nattirs tb vote fot b.djusthci c!'otn:pensation aA 
rl?t>btted. \>)! ~t!hlth! Fltiatice· Con\Ht1tte'e anti to urge oiiPosit'l:bn tb de-
st:tuctlve a'lbetrchbenbl, partf<!ttllirly cash optloh. ' 

• 
1 :Mrs. E'. ~. D<>hius, 

State· Prmctkn't A:m~ric~ tttuwn A.tuetlitlrJJ, 
> ' " 1l1 

J· · Iiepartment' of Ortbb+r,. 

l\Ir. SIMMONS. Mr. President, I wish to detain the Senate 
ionly a ~\V mtnutes. The :resolt of the vote we bave jus't ta:ken· 
,1~ \~t I expeeted lt lmUld be, but I am sure the result of 
the Tot9 upon the arQend'ment fur a. -cash option d~es not e:.-:
lpl'es~ tire deliberate bona fttle jillgment of the Senate Upo:l 
'that qne~ldn. 

Unfurtanately, the 'Sltl'latlon -Which has con'fttmted us in eon
,nection with the matter has been of such a character ns t•• 
lrest'ralh a'tld strp'pr~s. if 'tlot to m'ake impossible, an e:Kprcssilln 
iot the Mneist nnd bon'B. :fide sentlh'tent Of this MdY" upon tl\~ 
iquestitm ()f a cash bonu~ as ttn optional i:m.>posltion. 

But there will be another opportunity to vt>te up6n that s11h
jel1:. "i.'here Will be'al'l O))portmtify~antl 1t vrl\1 nt>t be lobg d . 
laJtetl .......... ftir the Setmt'e to \tt>te upon the E!Ubject when the mimb 
lof Senatot·s wlll not ~ ham~eretl, fett~red, und reBtrained M 
icaet·ced by tb'teat~ cotnitlg :tro'm tl1e White H<itise. "rhat oppo1-
t11nity wm ·fume very quickly, I hope and believe. 

l 'Sh'&ll vote for the bill ns pt-esentetl b:V the Flbance 001'1~ 
mlttee and a.~ so l'ar a.mended by the S~ttate al!! the Mst ' ·e 
'Ciln get just no1V, but I ~hall Vote f-O't it With the feeling antl th~ 
conviction tl1a.t it does not®· t\ill justice to the ex-5erv1ce meh. 
I sl1all \rote for it With 'tl1~ belief antl the assnrahce that when 
the ex-setvlee men have had El.11 o':t>portt1hlty tu ihvestlga~e at1d 
ubtle\~tand vffi:at the bm reallY' is lihd whttt it t~any ttiean-s, 
th~y wTil def:l1ahc1 adtlltlon.a.'l l~iSUltlofi in <m:ter tllat justice 
may ~ done tM1'11. 

I know tl!at many telegrams have been received apparentl~ 
im!i~at1ng that ' tb.Q ei:~8etvtce ~fl 0t A~rtca w-ere ~atlsfietl 
with the llism.~an~a sche:tn~ abd ~i~ pNtHIM in Ute ttm. 
1But I atti enth~ly •eoo.Vihced, tMfi'l the cnarh'ctei" or thQ~e t11!le
grams and ftottt inrurtn.ttt)ll tbat he:~ 'ctltne to mie, that the 
exLMe'f'tlce &en in sendlng the80 telegrams· ha~ be~ll 'm'O~d 
tlrnreto by the beUe.f that i'f tit~~ \Ud n~t ih~l~t upon the p::t"!J;a~ 
of the measure w-it;hout amendment, and a. bill should be passed 
wh.i:ch did jwatice to them, the President would veto it aad 
thef would get nothing. :frt)m thiti Ooogress, 

Indeed, many of the telegram~ ,sh0w they were predicated.. 
'Furthermore, they bave been led to believe that the bill contains 
IPMlsion~ that M'll enable them presently to tna~ b<ltro'w1ttgs 
on their ~ttficate. They Will have t\'iietr eyes Opened wh·e11 
tliey do dl~ove't, a~ they will diS'COver In the ne~r futui-e, tl'lttt' 
Wtder th~ t-ermS' bt th~ bfii tho~ \vhO ~eed l'Ilo'ney wU1 not ltet 
lt-not a t!ent 1tor t'ht'tfe loil!t )'ee.ril. That the ~t>Hfiers whb ti.re th 
neeit-=-ancr they -cb11~tit'tl~ the' ~a}otley ut tlie e%-l:;ei'"9lce D:'l~11. 
f1Wm~rs' bbss, ~ons c:;f l'ab0l'li1~r mtm, who neM ttlone'.f, wa:tit 
mo1ie:t, a:rrd ~ect mon:~y th~ pay they M well earnetl-=-whei\ 
Ut'~y diirenve't that 'they ~ irot 'get IQ dollar tor threE! yeats, and 
1th·en. only a ·stnall amoiint a.t1tl the 11~ yea\' a stm . tutinl'ler 
atn6'Unt nier Mn theh ~ah'Ze th'At t'hey ha~ been Handed. a 
gt11tt btlctr, jttst fl!!t 'did' tTt'0 faffiietS or the co11'n'.tri 'when lt wirs 
too late th·af the tnrH't measnh~. Which pt1et:eh'dt:id' to be tti t'he:f l" 
lfavor, wa:8 tmt Wh~t th~Y' ~~ct'ett to ~ but' 'OnlY" a gc)td Tiri&, 
'Whtcti lri'e2lnt Ilttll! br Mthfitg to tb~in. 

1\tr. Pre~ldent, I t'eeall 'the tl~urttsta)1ce~ tlmt Sl'rtfOUliCfM t'h~ 
Utrtfr legf~laUbll. 'The ftdIOOtS · we~t? lh dlstre~; 'tM ·:t11rmers 
'W~e ltlbirlng td tim R~~tibllcan Patty to com~ to their relief. 

1 E'dqE:~; OllM., April '19, n!4. Ttiey "became insl~tent 1ti th~i1' demands,, and 'the iteptrbitcan 
Hohl Rbllltft N1 BtlANll'lRLby . • Ptt.tt'Y Ml.id, ,j y~, w~ Wilt ~1i'ev~ ;tt>ti. We wm take 'Yt}u tbtO 

W'u~on, JJ. o . .- . ".-: pa'tttiershIP ' betw~ tlie 'ltrdUfufeg ah'd 'tM 0-ovethh\~nt, and we 
Lane- Oo1!1il.t11 hat, No~ ~ Aniel'lcan L.eglon, wrth orer 400 m~mbetos, wUl i!J\re ybtl. ;tbll't ' ~ha~ tit pt'Otectl'att, ii.it 'We l'ltt.'Ve glveh 'It hete-

litfletl 7081 t'O dpJ)()l:Je any ·ttif!*dknentw toofil tli~ &o-t' or t-™! 8eiU1te 'to tlti! ltofore to the manufacturing industries, and Uta:t wtli h'elp you 
stiWters' lldjiisWI! doml)ebl!atunl bill '1lnd· tit opYK;se casll option. ~tll" · out bf your t1Uemtntt. 1'r 'Will 'fi~<n"d yt>u the re'llet 'which you 
eatrileMt ~uooort •ef tbe bill as t<eported by Sena tu Fth·ancu Commttte:e IIJ a~ dem"-tutllig." 'TM;V' led th6 fa.'rtfiet"S t!o belfe~ th~t th'lit waS' 
s1'1cel'ely 'rltgea. : J 't~, 'ttnll' tM farmer! g'ot behin"d the teiglB1.atiOti. 'they cfdne 

·GJ:OttMI E. Lon, h4fte thrb'tr~ tbeilt re))r~n\atiive~ · tliar, jti-gt Ks the ex--setvi~e 
Commander Lane County Post, No. 3, Americati Legion. m~ hrt~ cdtne here t11tou~h thelt' ~i'esetlta.'t1~es, and 11~· 

!manded the leig'i'slaUc:m.. They ~ti.id the~ were led to belie'Ve anti 
ldtd beli~~ tbat it would gi~e tb~fii thie relle'f they \vtoitetf. WE! 
'0'11 this Side ~f the OhamMr toltl th~wi at that time tllilt it Wa"! ~ 
fake a.M a tra'tld ; th'llt tt was a :tnlikeshlft a'nd '1 ~Id brick ; Mt 

fNbUNAPOLlB, i'Nb., AfJNl 11>, 19!4. 
Hon. ROBERT NELSON STANFIELD, 

Wash~to91-, I>. (J.: 
The ~oldlete' adjuet:M c<1mpen~tion blll 18 '"efo.re .Senate to-day. 

Fonr and one~halt mmlon men and women who• serv<ed th~lr eotmtry i'ri 
its hour of ·ne~ have their ~~s upon W&ahlt1gtoil alid sfocere hope fn 
tbeir btreasts that this Mll will be ~nacted into law to-day. Fol" mot-e 
than rwr years they ha'V'e }:)Jtlently awaltW aetl6n. ".rhe bill, b\"et· 
w~elmll'lgly pa.131!1ed by Iluti.Jse an.d a~ repbrt~d l}y sena~ lt'inance Coht· 
mHtM, l'B in aecotdll.nce with re®1tltions adopted at last two natlbna1 
c-onv~ntl~m1 or the American '.Legion. It meets aPtlroval of m~M~rs ot 
the Legic,tt. Questi~ Of inHnedia'te cash has not been before et'"~etvic'e 
men and women for two years. My dear Senator, in name of e~rv'lte 
me>B and wonren ot dnt cf>nntry, we ~11k yottr. su~port of bill as t·~potted 
by Senate Finance Committee with~fllt amenclment. Yout' active 1.rnpport 
witl recielve s1nc~re app~latlOll ur -ex-servke men s.nd wotne11 of our 
~ntrt. 

JOttN It. Qut'ltN, 
l\'«tiofttal G'otMnft.fwllef' -elLe A~IWcllfl Lef/WN. 

they did not beli~v~ us. . 
Tbe M~islati\Jtl wtrs· ~nacted infu law, and now, ln tbe light 

1of 'eXJ:'ltrientoie, tbe fiftmers of the ci>tmtty have come to the 'Cort
'cl.'Uslon that the Retmbllcan Pa.'rt:V did gtve tttetn a gol'd btlck 
a.ind mlslM tbem tn 'believe that they 'Were going to get some. 
tlilng ot vahre. 

Now, tbe ex-service l:nen nave b'een mtslea'd ln the satne way. 
They bttve beet\ here detnanding.sometlilng-something to whlcl1 
they are entitled. 'What dlq tM Republican Party say witl\ 
refel'ence w ft? Th'e' Presideti.t satd, " I am n·gnitist the bonus." 
The Secretary of the TteMury said, "There i-s c~rtain money 
which ~ C'l!:n. r4!Curn to yon ttt th~ way of tax reduction, but 
we can not t·ettt.'l't'l It if ~il ttte to have a bonus." A. propaganda 
na.timl.-wt~ we:s $1'.a~tled again~ the bonus ttt the ll'lstance largety 
<if. the Treaso:ry· Depat•tment. The e'lr~t 'Of tbe propaganda 
wae· to aro~thf! e~-service men 'Of tM cou~tty. 'l'My resented 

• 
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it as they properly should have done. They demanded that 
justice should be done for them. Their pemands became so 
insistent that the Republican Party knew that it had to do 
something to satisfy them or lose the support of that · great and 
influential body of the citizenship of the country, and so this 
miserable makeshift was resorted to in order to accomplish 
that purpose. 

If the President, after his declaration that he was against 
the bonus, signs this bill, I assert that it will be because he does 
not think it does what is demanded and expected in behalf of 
the veterans of the war. 

I give the pending bill my vote because it has a shad~w of 
value, and is all the Republican majo:r;ity and the Republican 
President of the United States will grant to the American 
soldiers at this time; but I vote for it with the conviction and 
the determination to continue to do all I can to the end that 
the soldiers of the United States shall yet receive full justice 
in the future enactments of the Congress. We shall endeavor 
as soon as practicable to amend the law-if this bill becomes 
the law-by adding to it a provision for a cash option. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The time of the Senator 
from North Carolina upon the amendment has expired. 

Mr. JONES of New Mexico. Mr. President, I do not care to 
detain the Senate for any considerable time. I merely wish to 
say a few words regarding my position upon the bill as it now 
st an d's. 

I was very greatly surprised on last Saturday to receive from 
the commander of the American Legion a telegram which con
tains the language which I shall read. Of course, the telegram 
is couched in the same words as telegrams which have been 
received by many other Senators, but I have heard no refer
ence made to this language which it contains : 

The bill overwhelmingly passed by the House and as reported by 
Senate Finance Committee is in accordance with resolutions adopted 
at last two national conventions of the American Legion. It meets 
approval of members of the Legion. 

Mr. President, I do not recall and have not a't hand a copy 
of the resolutions as passed by the American Legion in its 
convention, but I do know that the members of that Legion 
in my State do not so understand the situation. In the last 
campaign in New Mexico in nearly every speech which 1 . made 
I stated my position upon the question of adjusted compensa
tion. The various provisions which had been incorporated in 
the bill theretofore were, in many instances, specifically re
ferred to, and in conversation with the veterans of µiy State 
I learned that they did not expect that they would receive 
oRly a provision to compensate them after they were dead but 
that they expected to receive the compensation as adjusted 
compensation for services which they had performed. 

It is true that the various other bills on this subject have 
contained provisions for insurance, but they have also contained 
other provisions which would give the veterans some benefit 
while they lived. I need not refer to the various telegrams 
which I have received from New M~lco, but I am told that 
not less than 95 per cent of the ex-service men in that State 
would prefer to see this bill defeated than that it be limited 
to this subterfuge, this misnomer for an adjusted compensation 
bill, which we have now presented to us and which will be 
p~ssed by the Senate. 

Mr. President, I· do not believe that we are acting fairly 
to these men. Some Senators may have forgotten the responsi
bllity which they assumed when they voted for the resolution 
declaring war against Germany. I have not. I shall never 
forget that eventful day, the 6th of April, 1917, when in this 
Chamber I cast my vote for that war resolution. I realized 
what would be the result of that vote. I could see those young 
men coming from the various walks in life going· into the 
service of their country at the time when their country needed 
them. They perfermed their duty ; and at that very moment 
I pledged myself to serve them when they needed aid; and, 
so long as I am in part representing a constituency ~ this 
Ohamber, I still pledge myself to be of what service I can to 
those who served their country. I am not willing to give them 
this pitiful subterfuge; and I predict that it will come home 
to- plague those who are responsible for it when they go back 
to their constituents and try to tell them that they passed an 
adjusted compensation bill. Many a time they will blush with 
shame for what they are now trying to ram down the throats 
of the veterans who served their country. 

I am going to vote for the bill because it is apparent that it is 
all we can get, but I wish it now understood that I believe it 
will be considered absolutely a rebuke to the ex-service men of 
the country, notwithstanding the statement in the telegram from 
the commander of the American Legion, which I ha.ve just read. 

I wish to say, further, that when this blll shall have been 
;passed the question which it involves will not be settled. It 
will not be settled until it is settled right, and if I can have 
my way about it, before this session of Congress adjourns there 
will be another measure brought before the Senate for action. 
I am willing to stay here during the entire summer, · if that 
shall be necessary, to see that something more is done for those 
men than this pitiful subterfuge which we are now going to pass. 

Mr. TRAMMELL. Mr. President, I propose an amendment 
to the pending bill. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Chair must advise the 
Senator from Florida that there is an amendment pending which 
was offered by the Senator from Mississippi [Mr. HA.ruusoN]. 

.Mr. TRAMMELL. I ask that the amendment be stated. 
Mr. HEFLIN. What is the pending amendment? 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is on the 

amendment offered by the Senator from Mississippi. 
Mr. KING. The Senator from Florida has asked that the 

amendment be stated. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Secretary will state the 

pending a.mendment. 
The READING QLERK. On page 16, lines 14 and 15, the Senator 

from Mississippi [Mr. HARRISON] proposes to strike out the 
words "compounded annually." 

Mr. CURTIS. That amendment is simply designed to make 
the section conform to a similar amendnlent which was made 
awhile ago. 

1\Ir. KING. I am familiar with that fact. Of course, Mr. 
. President, I can appreciate the great anxiety of the conspira
tors upon the other side to speedily pass this bill. 

If it were done when 'tis done, then 'twere well it were done quickly. 

Mr. President, the die is cast, and this bill will pass. No 
amendments will be permitted, no improvement will be allowed, 
no change in its provision, no matter how meritorious, will 
receive the approval of those who have confederated together 
to pass this bill. Any efforts to make it more workable or to 
accord more liberal terms to the ex-service men will meet 
with signal defeat. If all the facts could be laid bare to the 
public which have brought the bill to its present situation, 
there would be a universal revulsion which would compass its 
defeat. 

I submit that it is here in its present form as a result of 
pargain and political deals not at all creditable to those con
cerned. It has been somewhat remarkable, not to say humor
ous (though I confess disheartening) , to see tke agility with 
which gallant and distinguished Senators have changed their 
positions with respect to bonus legislation. Of course, I want 
to be parliamentary and hope not to be personal, but I can 
not refrain from calling attention to the remarkable volt. 
face upon the part of some courageous Senators who have 
been known for their hostility to bonus legislation and who 
in private and in public have not hesitated to express their 
disapproval ·of the various plans for so-called adjusted coin
pensation. Manifestly, such changes were not the result of 
political expediency, and of course no fortunes of war led to 
these departures from the firm foundations upon which the 
Senators referred to have stood in the past. 

Mr. President, I can not help but refer to the able Senator 
from Wyoming [Mr. WARREN], who has stood like the Rock of 
Gibraltar against the various bonus bills that have been 
brought to the attention of the Senate. Has the Rock of Gibral
tar become a sand bank, which sinks away as the waves of 
propaganda in favor of bonus legislation have dashed against 
it? 

Mr. WARREN. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from Utah 

yield to the Senator from . Wyoming? 
Mr. KING. I yielcl to the former " Rock of Gibraltar." 
l\lr. WARREN. I thank the Senator. The Senator makes a 

charge against me. I made one against him. For six years, 
from time to time, in a manner that some men might call felici
tous, he stated that he would never, never run again for the 
Senate. Finally, when he fell from grace and did run for the 
Senate without consulting me, I owed him one, and I paid it 
in this way. So our accounts are even. We both seemed to 
have changed our minds. Not so. We changed because condi
tions changed. This bill is entirely clifferent from the one I 
opposed. 

In the Senator's case· he changed because Utah could not 
do without him. So there we are! 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, the Senator chides me beea use 
I was averse to returning to the Senate, but finally did con
sent to run and was elected. I might add that there are borne 
who wanted to and did run who were not elected. The Senator 
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~·aay11 ~that be ' owed me one' and l paid hlm i:a thls wall," 
'manning, I preEUme, that I became obligated to him by Stating 
that I wa.s not a candidate for the ·Senate or that I was re
elected "o the Senate; and because ot his obliga.tlon to me be 

t
felt constrained to discharge it by changing his positlon. in 
regard to the bonus and giving support to the pending llleasure. 
Well, Mr. Premident, I am glad that the Senator is able in 
such a naive manner to pay h1s .debts. As stated, Mr. Prest
i dent, I was reelected to the Senate; it may be possible that 

I 
the Senator from Wyoming may not be reelected because of his 
vote for this bill. · 

But, Mr. President, I would not be unkind enough to say 

\ 

thnt any Senator, even including my friend from New '.Elamp
Shire [Mr. KEY.EB], who in the past has been brave in his 
opposiU.on to bonus measures, as w~ll as other distinguished 

·:Re-publican leaders woom I see bef(}re me, will support the 
bill under consideration because of the approaching election. 
Far be it from me to say that any of these courageous and 
gallant Senators, who have affirmed that adjusted compennsa
tion and bonus bills were impolitic and unwise, would change 
their position because of the approach of the ides of November. 

But I do say, '.Mr. President, witb the utmost sincerity, and 
I say it to botll Democrats and Republleans, that those who be
lieve they are strengthening their ehance51 for election because 
of theiJ.o support of this lame and ha.ltlng and impotent measure 
wm realize, sooner or 1at.er, that an egregious blunder was eom-
mfil~ ~ fu~. _ 

The Amerlean people may be fooled for some time, they may 
give their suwort temporarily--tndeed, for too long a time-
to unwise and ·sometimes imr>r~per measures, but when full 
-OJ'PO!:tunity is given them to weigh legislation and mensme 
policies they w.m usually reaeb the right conclusion and J;>lnnt 
themselves upon tmpreS'llable ground. A democracy may -some
times be easily stirred, 'it may sometimes respond too quickly 
to gusts -0f passion and to fantastic sehemes and projects, but 
ultimately the calm and reasoned judgment of the people 
f.ll!IF.:ierts iNelf and sweeps away that whlc11 ls false and untrue. 

I make this statement, M:r. Pr~stdent, ·without particular 
re;ference to the legislation b.efore us. If this legislation is j'Q.st 

1and politic and ri,ght, it wm stand and meet, as tbe years go by, 
increased approval at the hands of the 1)eople. But if it may 
not be defended upon pri:ociples of lu1:?tice and dghteousness, 
if it does not squi.tre with the policies .of a gove,rnuient founded 
upon a constitution Sl;lch as ours, then, as lts provisions shall 
become known to the pe.ople, condemnatiQJJ. will be inevitable. 

'But, I say, ).[i'. 'President, in aU good feeling to Senators who 
are supporting this measure, they wlll so.on discover that tQ.fs 
bill is neither a~eptable to the people nor to the ex-servi.ce 
men . . 'Mr. President, tn my opinion, a majority of the ex
, service men do not approve of bonus legislation; but t;bere 
'.have been poltttcinns--of course, they were outside of Con
gress, and certainly 11ot in the Sena.te--who for several years 
last past have a-ssidoously devoted themselves to developing a 
bonus sentiment, n-0t only among the ex-service men but 
thP-Oughollt the c-0nntry. . 

Following the CivU Wi:tr there were some who gained political 
success by keeping p.11n the fiames whlcJJ ~urned during that 
war. They tried to tide fnto power upon the waves of a 
i·ekindled war spirit. Tb.ey projected tne Civil War veterans 
and ·their orga.ntzatlo:r;is into the political arena and attewpted 
to create Issues, local and national, whJch died at Appomattox. 

:Mr. President, in my op1n1on the American boy went into 
the World War tQ vindicate the honor of our flag and with a 
patriotic .desire to serve his .country. Ile did not think of 
bonuses. He desired to do his duty, and to return to the patbs 
of peace and enter into the industrial and political life ot nis 
country, there to perform the respqnsibilities w;t:JJch come to . 
free men in a nation dedicated to lruman liberty. 

Mr. Presi.deu.t, it ls pe,rtinent to inquire what has changed 
the attitude of Republican leaders. A short time ago the.se 
same leaders, or most of them, were opposing bon.ui;i legis-
1ation. They supported President Harding in his oppo$ltion to 
the adj-usted compe1U1at1on measure which passed tbe Senate 
'8.D.d the House and they supported him in his veto of such 
measure. Why have they cha:oged? 

Have .they been consorting with some Republicans who ar.e 
officers or important 11g'Ures ln the Legion with a view to obtain
lng pollti.cal advantage in the coming election? Has there been 
a deal by which efforts are to be lQade to coer.c~ ex-service men 
'into supporting .the Republican P.arty? Have these Republican 

· leaders been frightened beCQ.lJSe of tlle hostility of Pl·es1dent 
Coolidge to bonus legislation, an<l does tb.e arrM_gement which 
ha.s been made, if on~ bas been made, conteml>1ate that Mr. 
~ooli(ige will sign this particular 'bonus blll and none other? 

J call attention to the fact that the Senatol' from Mississippi 
[Mr. lIARJusoN] has declared that this bill, which the Senator 
from Wyoming now d11rerentiates from other bills, and which 
he now w1l.l'mly espouses, is the result of a conspiracy. Mr. · 
President, can there be any doubt but that Senators upon the 
othN side, the leaders of the Republican Party, at their confer
ences in th.e White House and elsewhere, have determined to 
make the bonus questi<>n a political one and secure som~ polit1-
cnl advantage by forcing through this particular measure before 
the Republican convention meets in June? It would seem that 
this conspiracy is in t~ interest of 'Mr. Ooolidge. It is to help 
him. Henee we have tbis sudden haste to push this bill through 
and to deny consideration to any amendments or measures that 
might be o.ifered to seoo.116, if a bonus is to be gl'anted, a rational, 
legitimate, and proper bonus, one that might be of some benefit 
to the ex-service men. 

The Senator from Indiana [Mr. ·WATSON], who has been 
hostile to bonus measures, has indicated upon the :tloor of the 
Senate that he is foz this so.called 't tombstone bill." 

Mr. President, this measure d1d not meet the approval of I 
loo.ding Republicans at the other end of the Capitol. I read 
from the CONODEBSJONAL RECOXD ot March 18, page 4440. 

Mr. TREADWAY. Mr. Speaker---

:Mi;. ~RAW AY. :rm:. Pr~ideut, may I inter;r'Wt the Sen- , 
~tor ;(o+ just a mjnut,e? 

Mr. KING. Yes. 
Mr. CARAWAY. l~ tbi.s g~nt:Jem~n a. Membe.r of Congress? 
Mi:. KING. He is. . 
l\lr, CAR.AW A."f. ls h~ the gentleman wb.o lnt.,odueed a reso- · 

lution over on th~ othe1· sidie of tbe Capitol stati.ng that I ~d , 
se.id something about tlle Speaker at one time? 

M:r. f{J.NG. ;r am incUned to th.in~ thQ.t the lilenator bas 
identified him, 

l\Ir. CARA WAY. I just wanted to identify him; that ls all. 
Mt. E=lNG, Mr~ 'l'BEA~w ;\Y ts au. imprutEJ.nt l~der .W. the · 

Republican ran~. a:e says: 
Mr. Speaker, tW.s ~Ul--.-

Referring to the one whi~h is now before us-
evld~ntly is not i;;atl~~ctory t.o eitl;l.~~ tnose in ta.vo~ of a. cash bcmus 
or tho.se wno opp.osed a4)qs~ C'(.>Jllpen~t.i<m. Jt settJBS to be supported 
h~re 41. tne boi;ie tlul,t c1Ul,Dge$ w~IJ J>e made when it reaches the other 
Ju:1ui<;.Q of thl;l Con;.rqss. 

But whaJ). the bill came to the other branch of the Congreoss, 
not being approvoo by the friends of adjusted compensation in 
tbe House or those wll.o were in favor of a t!ash bonus, by some 
d~ft ma:nipulation~I shall not' cll.aracterize it as l\.lachiavel
lian-it comes out o:f. tbe Committee on Finance substantially 
m th~ same fo.rl'U as it .m.tered the Oommittee on Finance. 

When it comes here, lo and behold, o.ur Republican friends, 
nuu.'sbaled unde.r the leadership of the Senator from Ma.ssachu~ 
~tts [Mr. LPOOI!:] ll.JlQ the. Senator from Kansas [Mr. OURTig] 
.a,nd the Sena..toi- from Indiana [l\ir. WAT SON J, two ot whom at 
leust have sjgn.i.fie<J in tbe past their opposltion to bonus legis
lation, press with great zest the passage of the bill. Tbey 
marsb~~ed ~ Ilepubl.i~an ooborts and cha:rged the ramparts 
and s:;ty U\~t " this bill mui!lt be p~sed or no bonuil legislation 
wUI be :perm~tted." Wily? Manifestly ~~use they .coMeive 
that the exigencies of party politi~s demand it. They must re-
1)10V~, tbey think, the v~w tl}.at Mr. Coolidge is opposed to a 
b<m.:us. Thel.x attitude ls aµeJ:l. . a~ to bring conviction that the 
Px.es.ident wi.11 SllWPOrt this WU. Tbe wish~ of Congress are 
not to be coosiderad. Thoie Democrats who have sincerely and 
e~rnestly $0'ij.g}tt to obtain proper l~lation, as they conceived 
it, :for tbe e~-service men ll.Q.ve 11ot been c-0nsulted......-indeed, they 
have boo,n ignor~. Tbe fact is that Republlcan leaders hav~ 
been Playing politics. T~;y thln~ tbey h;:i.ve played clever 
p.ollt;ks. I take th~ U~ertf of assuring tbein that the people 
and the exTs.e.rvice men will disco-yer-shall I say the perfidy 
of their .conduct; at .any rate, tp,ey will perceive th.at it was a 
game ibat tn~ Republicans were playing, uslug tha ex-service 
men as pawns. 

I predict, Mr. President, that their course will rouse indignl\~ 
tion amQllg b.~udroos Qf thoJ,1Sand$ of tll.e ex-service men.. and 
ou.r Republican. friends will awaken to th~ realization Qf tbe 
:fact tll.at tbeir cou.rse lll dealing with t;h.1$ legislation has con
tributed to Pemoci:aUc $U.Cc~. which will .come to the country 
ill November next. · 

l\Ir. JD)FLDS', l\Ir, P,tesideut, tb.e Senator from Uta.b [Mr. 
IUNG] ~pw!i about tJit:t IJOidier ·not thiooi;i.g about a bonus 
when he went into the war. Of course, he did m>t tbiuk of a 
bouus. Be did not have time t.o think of anythipg but tQ get 
his hat and his llttle belotigings, a11~ we ~mt bim oft t(} b:ain
tng camp, and then across the sea and out on the battle front. 

• 
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Of course, when he stood there fighting for his own country 
and the liberty of the world he was not calculating, like some 
of those who speculated on the misfortune of their country 
back at home calculated, as to how to make money. He was 
thinking about doing the thing he went there ito do, thinking 
about winning the war, thinking about protecting the homes 
and firesides of the country that he represented, and he was 
out tllere ready to die for his country. Now, since he has come 
back they have dallied and fooled with him and deceived him 
and misrepresented the situation in many ways. They have 
come now to a show-down, and they have presented a make
shift and asked him to accept that as adjusted compensation. 

I hold in my hand a telegram from one of the Legion officers 
of my State saying that they respectfully request that I vote 
for the adjusted compensation bill as it passed the House. 

Mr. President, that is what these officers think we have 
before us here. It is not so. The committee that had the 
measure in charge amended iit in 55 places before it was 
brought upon the floor of the Senate. It has been amended 
here, antl when these boys are wiring to us to vote for it as it 
passed the House they are being deceived and misled. They 
do not know what is in this bill, and we who are here and 
understand it ought to use our best judgment as to what 
should be done. 

I know what is for the best interest of the soldier, and I 
voted a little while ago to give him cash adjusted compensa
tion. I know that he wants that. 

The Senator from Utah [Mr. KING] suggests that a majority 
of the soldiers would not have it and do not want it. Why, Mr. 
President, some Senaf<>rs show that they do not know, and some 
of them, maybe, do not care, anything about what these boys 
stand for. These boys are entitled to the remainder of the 
debt that the Government owes them, and they would not be 
intelligent if they did not want what the Government owes 
them. 

I know that there are sons of millionaires whose fathers are 
exceedingly rich, some of whom made their wealth out of the 
war, and these boys do not have to even want for money. 
They are rich to start with, and their fortunes, many of them. 
were increased by profiteering while the war was on. On the 
other hand, thousands of these boys-maybe two or three 
millions of them-left positions where they were working with 
their hands and employing their brains, making a livelihood, 
aml they were taken out of these places and sent to the war 
and given $1 a day; $6 a month was taken out of that to keep 
up their insurance; $15 of their pay was sent back home; and 
$9 was left to pay these brave, upstanding boys for daring to go 
out upon the tiring line and offering to die for their country. 

·It disgusts me to hear these men talking against these boys
these men who think more of money, more of wealth, than they 
do M the life of an American boy. 

J\fr. President, that is not all. I never knew the Republican 
side to submit a measure since I have been in Congress without 
tying strings to it in some way to permit certain bankers, the 
speculators, and plunderers in some way to make money out 
Of it. I 

. In this bill they haye left it open so that one bank can charge 
a redisrount rate of a certain per cent, and another one still 
more, and make it cost these boys from 8 to 10 per cent to bor
row money on their Government policies. 

We sought here to limit that, to make it so that under no 
cornlition would they have to pay more than 4 per cent, and I 
saw the Republican side murder that amendment. Then you 
talk about doing something for the American soldier. I saw 
the other Ride with its deflation policy and a Republican Pres
ltlt>nt produce a panic when it deflated credits to the extent of 
$2,500,000,000, and take out of circulation $928,000,000 in 
currency. They destroyed property values to the extent of 
~25,000,000,000. They depressed the price of Liberty bonds, 
am.I forced the fathers and mothers of the ex-service boys to 
throw their bonds upon the market and accept $80 aand $85 on 
the hundred; and these bond sharks in New York who made 
their millions out of that dirty deal are :fighting this bonus 
bill to the death. 

Now, we come with a show-down and a roll call as to whether 
we will pay these boys what we owe them in cash, or whether 
we will pay them in the tombstone insurance policy 20 years 
J1ence. It is a shame, a crying shame upon the patriotism of 
those who foist this ugly, crooked thing, upon the country 
instead of giving them a cash bonus plan. You are seeking to 
fool tile soldier on the one hand and the taxpayer on the other. 
That is what your insurance plan does. 

The cash plan settles the whole thing for a billion and a 
half dollars. The insurance plan settles it for four and a 

balf billion dollars, 20 . years away. The cash plan pays the 
soldier now, gets rid of the matter, relieves him · of his need, 
takes him out of his distress, and wipes the slate clean of its 
obligation to the bravest boys that ever battled. .., 

Senators stand around here and talk about how we ought 
not to pay him, and say that he is commercializing bis patri
otism and cheapening himself, and that he had a glorious pas
time over there, according to the speech of the Senator from 
Maryland [Mr. BRUCE]. 

Yes; it was pastime! I see them walking the streets of this 
city now on crutches. I see them about here with both eyes 
out. I have seen some with both legs off at the hip, carried 
around on little trucks with rollers, with somebody pushing 
them around ; and I think of the boy 19 or 20 years of age 
who stood on the ·firing line with uplifted ·rifle battling for his 
country; and then Senators who thlnk more of clipping cou
pons than they do of their obligations to those who would die 
to save their country speak of them as having a holiday, nice 
physical training, and a good time generally, on the battle 
front in France. 

Senators, you are not going to get away with this thing. If 
these boys have the courage to vote as they had the courage to 
fight, they will remember the Democrats at our party primaries, 
and the Republicans, too, who forget them in an hour like this. 
I am a partisan. I believe that the Democratic Party holds 
the right solution for all the questions that affect government. 
Partisan as I am, I would not put party considerations above 
the patriotism, the courage, the valor, the self-sacrificing spirit 
displayed by these boys in the gravest hour of the Nation's his
tory, and those who forget them and all that they have done 
for our country ought to be lashed out of this Chamber. In my 
judgment, when election day comes they will be . 

The idea of saying that because the President might veto this 
bill you are not going to do your duty ! 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The time of the Senator 
from Alabama has expired, 

Mr. HEFLIN. Let us do our duty; and let me say this, Mr. 
President: The cash bonus amendment was defeated by Re
publican votes from New England, the section from which the 
President comes-nine of them. If they had ·voted for the bill 
the cash provision would have gone in instead of the insurance
policy provision. 

Mr. COPELAND. Mr. President, I notice that when · the 
President of the United States leaves the Capital to make a 
speech he goes over to my city of New York; buWie is careful 
always to stay in Manhattan. He goes to a ~ction of the 
city where he can have all the capitalists of Wall Street and 
the people from Fifth Avenue, his natural constituents, the par
ticular and supp<>rting friends in the Republican Party, about 
him. 

I would like to suggest that the next time he goes to New 
York he go out to East New York, or that he go up to the 
Bronx, or that he go out to Queens. Let him go to any of 
these places and see what kind of a reception he will get. 

Let any Republican go out into these sections and ask a 
question about the immigration bill which is going to be passed 
through this Congress, a bill which discriminates against the 
fireside friends of three-fourths of the citizens of New York 
City. Let him go out and meet these folks. Let him go down 
to Coney Island and see a lot of the soldiers who have to 
swallow the kin<l of a bonus bill which the Senate purposes 
passing. Let him go into certain sections of the city where 
people are forced to live in tenements, frequently unsanitary 
and overcrowued. Let him go there and hear the questions 
they are asking about the- tariff laws passed by the Republican 
Party, no attempt being made to lower the cost of living of 
these people. 

l\1r. Presiuent, next fall, when Mr. Coolidge runs for election 
as President of the United States, he will lose the city of New 
York by 750,000, and he will lose the State of New York by 
at least a half a million. 

Gentlemen on the other side may feel that they have doue a 
very clever thing to-day, but I want to say. to them that they 
can not fool young men. They can not do it. For 25 years I 
was a teacher iri a medical school, associating with such boys 
as these soldiers. I know, in the language of the street, that 
you can not " put over any bunk " on young men. They will 
see through this bill and its authors. They know that the 
bill does not mean any money now. They know that all it 
means is that their heirs will have money enough to buy grave
yard lots and tombstones. That is what they have said in 
their telegrams. They understand you and your purposes. 

Mr. President, I feel sorry to-day for the Republicans. I 
was not the only one spoken of · unkindly in the metropolitan 
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press to-day. I notice that the editorials in the New York 
papers said the President's speech was not a great success. 
The Republicans are going to have a hard time because of yes
terday and to-day, I venture to say. 

Go out to the West. I was born there-
Mr. BROOKHART. Mr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore." Does the Senator from 

New York yield to the Senator from Iowa 1 
Mr. COPELAND. I yield to the Senator from Iowa. 
Mr. BROOKHART. That expression that the President's 

speech was not a great success comes from most of the New 
¥ ork papers? 

Mr. COPELAND. It did come from the New York papers, 
but I saw also some of the provincial papers, and I am more 
governed, I will say to the Senator, by what such papers say 
than by what the majority of the New York press says. 

Mr. BROOKHART. The fact that that came from the New 
York papers is the best thing I have heard about the President. 

Mr. COPELAND. ' Mr. President, if I saw in the New York 
Herald, and if I saw in some other of the New York papers, 
any praise of my activities, I would agree with the Senator 
from Iowa that that certainly would be a criticism of the 
quality of my work. But I have seen some of the provincial 
papers as well, and I fear, in spite of the laudatory hint of 
the Senator from low.a, that the President did not have a 
happy time yesterday. 

I want to talk just a little about the farmers. I want to 
ask Senators on the other side when they are going to bring 
out a farm relief bill? When are they going to give considera
tion to the McNary bill, or to the Norris bill, or to some of 
these other bills 1 

Senators on this side of the Chamber are ready to join 
in the consideration of those bills, but we do not find any 
activity on the other side. I warn you it will be necessary 
to show that activity if you are expecting to offer any evi
dence of a sincere desire to aid agriculture. 

So far as I am concerned, I am well satisfied with the day's 
work. On this side we made an honest effort to modify the 
bonus bill, to make it worthy· of the support of the Senate. 
We did the best we could to help the ex-service man, and you 
have deliberately turned it down. 

Mr. RALSTON. Mr. President, I do not rise to make a 
speech, but only to offer a word of explanation. 

The bill now before the Senate, for which I am intending 
to vote, does not, in my judgment, do all that should be done 
by this Government for our World War veterans. I have 
been urged, however, by the officials of the American Legion 
to support it and not to do anything which may contribute to 
its defeat. 

It is my opinion that unless this bill becomes a law no com
pensatory legislation will be enacted by this Congress for the 
boys who suffered and fought so bravely in order that the 
institutions of this country might be made more secure and the 
civilization of the world preserved. 

While this bill is very insignificant evidence of my country's 
appreciation of the services of these splendidly upstanding 
patriots, still for the reason that nothing better can now be 
done for them, I am going to support it, and I will at the 
proper time vote "yea." 

Mr. WILLIS. Mr. President, in view of the very evidently 
sincere grief of the Senator from New York [Mr. COPELAND) 
because of the alleged failure of the President's speech in New 
York, and because of the ill-concealed joy of my friend from 
Iowa [l\Ir. BROOKHART] over what he believes to be its success, 
I think it will be useful to have in the REOORD what the Presi
dent did actually say, and I therefore ask unanimous consent 
to have printed in the RECORD-

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Chair advises the Sen
ator from Ohio that the address has already been placed in the 
RECORD. 

Mr. WILLIS. Very well. Then it is not necessary to have it 
printed again. It would be good for the Senator from New 
York [Mr. COPELAND] to have it printed twice, but I desist. 

Mr. HARRISON. I did not catch just what the Senator 
wanted. Was it the speech of the Senator from California [Mr. 
JOHNSON] that the Senator wanted to have printed in the 
RECORD? 

Mr. WILLIS. No; I did not see any speech of the Senator 
from California. 

Mr. DILL. Mr. President, I voted for the cash-option amend
ment to this bill with a great deal of pleasure and pride; and 
I shall vote for the bill as it now is with regret that it is so 
unsatisfactory to the soldier boys. I shall vote for it only be
cause to vote against it would seem to be voting ·against a 
bonus bill. But I want again to call attention to the fact that 

this is not a bonus bill. This is nothing but an adjusted in
surance bill. It is not even an adjusted compensation bill. 

The bill provides for adjusted insurance, to be paid after the 
soldiers are dead. Had they been killed on the battle field, their 
estates would have }?een paid the insurance that was paid by 
the Government then. The only possible cash they can get out 
of this measure is under a provision that after it has been in 
effect three years, the Government will go security for them to 
borrow from $50 to $75 the first year, and $30 to $40 in addition 
every year thereafter. 

I think it a farce to call it a bonus bill. It is a makeshift. 
It is a pretense. It is not a real bonus bill. Yet under the 
parliamentary situation we face here those of us who want a 
real bill can do nothing except vote for this, in the hope that 
we may yet be able to pass some other legislation that will 
really give these boys the bonus which they have so long 
asked and deserved. 

Mr. KING. A parliamentary inquiry. Is there a motion 
pending'? 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. There is a question 
pending. 

Mr. KING. I shall wait until th.at is disposed of. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is on agreeing 

to the amendment offered by the Senator from Mississippi 
[l\lr. HARRISON]. 

The amendment was agreed to .. 
Mr. TRAMMELL. I offer the following amendment. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempo're. The Senator from Florida 

offers an amendment, which the Secretary will state. 
The READING CLERK. On page 6, line 23, the Senator from 

If'lorida proposes to add the following proviso: 
Provided, That each veteran may, at his option, receive $50 in cash 

as a payment, to be deducted fr<>m his adjusted service certificate~ 

Mr. TRAMMELL. Mr. President, I was astounded, in look· 
ing over this bill to-day, to find that under its provisions a 
soldier who was entitled to only $50 could receive that amount 
in cash, but that a soldier who served a longer period of time 
and was entitled to four or five hundred dollars was not to be 
allowed to receive one penny in cash under the provisions of 
the bill. We force upon him an insurance certificate and do 
not give him the option of even receiving as much money as 
the short-service man, who can receive $50 in cash. It seems 
we should tl'eat them all alike and not penalize a man who 
rendered long service or extend favoritism to the soldier who 
rendered a short period of service. The effect of the bill, if 
we allow it to remain just as it is, will be to penalize the long
service man. 

I offer tWs amendment and bope it will be adopted, so that 
every soldier who comes within its provisions will enjoy to 
an extent a little participation in the cash benefit. If he does 
not get that, fie has nothing coming to him except an insurance 
policy. That will be all. 

As a matter of fact, Mr. President, when we calmly and 
deliberately consider the pending bill, without any intention to 
reflect upon anybody, we must realize that this measure is fl'l 
formulated and so prepared as to try to deceive the taxpayers 
of the country, and also to deceive the soldiers. The object 
of it is to make. the soldier believe he is getting some adjusted 
compensation, on the one hand, and on the other hand, those who 
are fostering this measure tell the taxpayer that you handled 
the situation very diplomatically from a taxation standpoint. 
"We are just giving these fellows insurance, and we have so 
arranged that it will not interfere with a tax reduction." 

. In other w<>rds, you propose to carry water on both shoulders. 
You want to fo.ol the taxpayer on the one hand and the soldier 
upon the other hand. That is really the upshot of the whole 
proposition. If you sincerely want to pass a law giving ad
justed compensation to the soldier, then we should have con
ferred with them as to their wishes in the matter. We should 
have allowed them some optional privilege in regard to whether 
they should be entitled to cash, or part cash payable in install
ments, or an insurance policy. But the door is absolutely 
closed to every avenue for them to receive any assistance 
except through an insurance plan. 

On the other hand, you have not done anything for the tax
payers. The taxpayers are going to have to contribute and 
furnish the funds in course of time for the purpose of meeting 
the insurance policy plan, whether they have to do it to-day 
or to-morrow. If you can arrange a plan for financjng this 
two and one-half billion dollar undertaking so as not to have 
the tax burden fall within a year or two-and nobody would 
favor any such hardship upon the taxpayers-then you could 
have arranged a plan of financing so as to have given the sol
dier the privilege of a cash option and arranged it in such way 
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J ;;;,_;·-not to impose--tJ. U within o:ne or two or three years--an 
undue :financial .burden upon the American people. 

'There wa.s no eagerness and no .zealoasness displayed looking 
; to the id.ea of arre.ngmg taxation and 1.lnances eo as to give the 
SE>tdiers the benefit of a cash optional plan. That could have 

'
1 
been done just as well as not. The taxpayers are going to haTe 
to defray the expenBes of you1!' insmance plan ln the course of 
time. Tbe.t expense, acco:rding to statements made 'by all who 
hnve discussed. it, especially membel's of the. rommittee, is gomg 
to be an amount in excess of what it wo.nld have been if :you 
bad allowed a cash optianal plan. That betng true, you are 
not giving the taxpayers any relief; you are not practicing 
economy upon the one band, and on the otber.ban<l you are not 
glring the soldiers what, in my ju.Qgment, they ar8 entitled to 
have. 

You are not gi.TI.ng them a:nyr option as to whether they shall 
have cash or an insurance plan. Heretofore in considering the 
abject we have felt that we should allow some privilege and 
some option to the soldier. 

I sba.11 vote for the bill in its present fo1·m, beeause it is the 
best we can get, but I honestly believe that the taxpayers are 
going to be fooled nnd that the soldiers are going to be very 
sadly disappointed in. the measure. I hope the amendment I 
have proposed will be adGPted. Then each soldie? will be bene· 
fited to the extent of being allowed $50 cash at lenst. That is 
the purpose and object of the amendment. 

Mr. SMOOT. Yr. President, I wish to say just a word about 
the amendment I would like to speak on the bill, but I_ shall 
not take the time to do SQ.. 

This, .of conrfSe, is apparently only a little amendment, but it 
means $200,000,000 would :have to be raised.. I want to say to 
Senators now that tbe bill we have reported.for revenue pur
poses falls short of meeti~ the actual recommendations o! our 
Budget for tbe expenses of our Government for the coming year. 
I have hot any doo.bt tbat there ·will be passed at this Congress 
legislation that will ~equire nearly $400,000,000 more than the 
reven.ue that will be raised !Dr the coming year ·wnder the pm
vis:tone of the reven.ue bill reported to this body. Of course, the 
amendment 0'f the Senator from Floricila would mean $200,-
000~ mere, than th.alt. There is .a limit to all things, and I 
think we have reached .the limit. 

Mr. HEFLIN. Mr . .President, the opening statement -Of the 
Senator from Uta.h [Mr. SMOOT] &presies tbe spirit that stands 
oat boLdly tn oppasition to any sort of. legislation that would 
settle with the seldierB now. The Senator began his speech 
by .saying, " The amendment would be all right, but"--.-

Mr. KMOOT. Ob, no, I did not say that. 
l\1r. HEFLIN. Well, something like that, and then he said, 

"' But it would roQ:nire $200,000,000 t.o pay tbis cash to the sol· 
diers." I wonrnw if Senators nre not thinking of tbese ooys 
and what ithey have done tor us and what the o@llgation of the 
oountr1Y ls to them1 I. wo:uid like to see the Senator from Utah 

. [1\lr. SMOOT] and others on that side of the Chamber rise up. 
and protest against · the wbolesa.1e Tefunding of t~ by )lr. 
Mellon to the meut of mrer $300~0001000. Not one of them pr<>
teste.d ag:n.inst that. · That was iseo,000,000, illcluding some 
milllons to Mr. Mellon .8Jild his companies. It is all right, you 
seem to think, in a presidential 'Year oor the big bos8(2!51 of 1the. 
Republlean Party to i·each into the Treasury and :pass tax·re-
tundln~ checks out to the big financie1is who .wiU support •tile 
Republican ticket this fall. There is not a word said over thene 
against tl~t sort of thing, but $200,000,000 SU'ggested by the 
smendment C1! the able Senator from Fk>rlda [Mr. T:r.AHM1£LL] 
finds a protest from the other .side- ~ the Chamber becanse we
would have to 'raise tbe $200,000,000 to moot the obligfttion \V.:e 
owe to men who have already off-ered to make the supreme 
Sil('riti('e for thelr country. 

What have these other men dooo? They remained at home 
making money out of the ~vemment, speculatiD"g on its dis
tress, and cleaning up mlllions of . dollars ; but now the Seere· 
tary of the TreasuTy can refund taxes to them by the mil~ 
li()ne e.nd hundreds of mlllions 8.J.!ld· no Republican Senator lifts 
W.s voiee in protest. 

As ha-s been pointed out by the Senator from Florida, the bill 
as it stands puts a premium upon short-time seM'ice and little 
risk, and tt puts a pena1ty upon iong-time service and gr.eat 
risk. That ts exactly what it means. 'I'be boy who served 40 
er 50 days can get his $00 if he wants . it, but the boy who has 
seen service foc 150 days or more. on the deadliest battle line 
ever stret<!hed a~ross the earth can not get a dollar. He mu'Slt 
take insurance payable in 1944. He has to wait 20 years. Oh, 
Mr. President, it will be a wholesome . thing for this country 
when these things are diBc'J.osed to the intelligent m-eu. and women 
of the c<rnntry. 

The Senatol"' from Utuh talks about this amendment costing 
money. What do we :find has lla:ppen.ed 1 The oilrlease invest!· 
gation has shown where bis party leadership bartered the .oil 
reserves throughout the United States -worth hundreds of mil· 
lions of dollars, and they hav-e alread·y displnycd signs on that 
side of the aisle of defending those leases. The former Secre
tary of the Na.vy who 00.rtered those leases with Mr. Fall comes 
out and boldly states that he is going to defend th-em. TheM 
hundreds cf millions ot dollarn were lost to the Government ftlld 
nobody but one on yonr side p.rotested, but wben we rise up 
here and ask for something to be done that will relieve the 
soldiers of tbe Nation by paying them what we owe thrun then 
~ are met with the cry that 1t would .cost money. The posi
tion .of the Senator from Utah simply is this in a n.utshell : The 
plan they are offering is a makeshift and will not cost any· 
thing much in the lifetime of the ~oldiet' boys, bout the plan . 
suggested by the Democrats i.S w:o:rth something; and n.ow the 
amendment Qf the Senator firom Ji'lorida has tooth iu it and 
would cost somethl.ug, but it would relleve an obligation tbat 
the eauntry -owes to the boys who never f.uiled it, but who left 
their bomes and loved ones and went across the seas tQ fight 
and i,f n~ed be to die in a strange land in, obedience to the call 
<>it their oou.utry. God forb.icl that I shall ever prove recreant 
in my obligations to thelll. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. President .. . at thi~ late hour I ant 
going to detain the Senate but a momen.t. Th~ amendment 
offerM by the Senator fJ.·om F'lorida [Mr. T&.,uornr..r.] culls to 
our attention again- the unfairness and inequity of tbe bill. 
If .a man 1J.a$ serve<l only so lung as to earn $.50 at $1 a. day · 
for his se.rvice he gets W.s $50; but if he Sef'Ved one day longer 
and is entitled to $51 what does he get? He can get an in· 
suunoe certificate which at the encl of 20 years will be worth 
$128. ln otQ.er woi·ds, bis reward for .bis service will be an 
insurance certi.Ilc.nte which at the end ot 20 yem.·s will cash 
out for $128; but he has a borrowing value oo it, and if he will ' 
wait three and one-half years~ under the terms of the bill ho

1 ean take tbut certifieate w a bal}k o.ad can ·bQrrow $omething 
like $12 on it. 

That is whnt tl1e .bill means: If he ooly served so he bas 
eamed $50 he gets .$GO in eash and. walks off and says good~l:>y 
to the legislation. But if he earned $51 by one day's service 
w.01.10 tban his colleagues, his asset .on tbe propostti{).n, without 
he waits 20 yeairs to g-et $128, is that he has a borrowing ca· 
paielty of $.J.2. I think it demonstrates as clearly as anything 
could · ·demonstrate tl!l.at the gentlemen who wrote the bill 
ougbt to take it back into the e-0mmittee and see if they can not 
work out somethu1g better. 

The PRESIDElNT pro. tempora 'l'be ~uestiM is on agreeing 
to the amendment offered by the Senator from Florida [Mr. 
TflAMMELL]. 

On a division, the amendment w:u -riejected. 
' Mr. HEFLIN. Let us have the yeas a-nd nays . 

Mr. GLASS. :Ur. Pt--esident. 1 d.emand the yeas and .nays. 
:.Mr. ASHURST (at 5 o'cloek and 15 mimutes p. m.). I move 

th~t the ,Sennte adyooll'R. 
~ PR.ESIDEN'E pro tempore. The question is on agree

ing to the motion of ·· the Senator from Arizona that the Senaoo 
adjourn: 

The motion was rejected. 
Mr. M.cKELLAR. Mr. Presic.lent, I offer the .11.mendment 

which I ~d to the .desk. . 
The PRESIDENT pro temp@re. The SenatOll' from 'Tennessee 

e-.ffers an aimendment, which wrn be stated. 
Mr. HEFLIN. l\fr. President, the yens nndi nays were de

.rrumded on the amen.dmernt of the Senator from Florida. That 
is a very important question ~ I and I would Uke to hav.e a roll 
call on it, because I shall want to refer to these records somQ 
time m the future. ·[Laughter.] 

'l'he PRESIDENT pro tempo1>.e. The Chair, unfortunately 
for the Senator from Alabama, did not hear bis request until 
after the Chair bad announced the result of the division. The 
Senator from Tierulessee offers an amendmemt, which will be 
stated. • " 

Mr. SIMMONS. Mr. President, I aBk: the Sena.tor frooi Ten
nessee to yield to me. 

Mr. McKELLAR. I yield to the Senator from North Caro· 
lina. 

Mr . . SIMMONS. Mr. President, before the Ch.air had an· 
nounced his decision with reference to the vote on the .amend· 
men.t of the Senator from Florida [.Mr. TRAMMELL] I thlnk 
thei Senator from Virginia [Mr. GLAssJ rose in his place andi 
asked for 11 yea-and-nay vooo. 

Mr. ·GLA.SS. Yes, Mr. President. It was sug~efl here. in 
the mar of the iChamber that thooa Qf 1llB who voted against tha. 
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proposition did not want to go on record upon it, and I do 
want to go on record. 

Mr. SMOOT. I should like to go on record. 
Mr. HEFLIN. Let us accommodate Senators, Mr. Presi

dent. Let us have the yeas and nays. 
Mr. EDGE. Regular order .! 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Ohair has announced 

bis ruling in that respect, but there is a way his ruling may be 
corrected. 

1 
Mr. HEFLIN. t can get a yea-and-nay vote on the proposi

tion when the bill comes into the Senate. I reserve the right 
to ask for a yea-and-nay vote on the proposition when the bill 
is in the Sen ate. 

The PE.ESIDENT pro tempore. The Chair desires to state 
to the Senator from Alabama that it is impossible to reserve a 
separate vote on the amendment to which he refers because 
the amendment was not agreed to. The Senator from Alabama, 
however, can secure a separate vote by offering the amend
ment when the bill reaches the Senate and he can then have 
a yea-and-nay vote on it. 

Mr. HEFLIN. Very well; I will do that. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Secretary will state the 

amendment proposed by the Senator from Tennessee [Mr. Mc
KEu.AB]. 

The READING CLERK. On page 6, line 23, it is proposed to in
sert the following : 

Each overseas veteran may, at his option, receive $50 in cash ns 
a payment to be credited on his adjusted service certificate. 

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President, just a word about the 
amendment. · It does seem extraordinarily unfair that we 
should pay to boys who served only a few days at home a cash 
bonus of $50 and should not permit even u similar cash bonus to 
be paid to those who went overseas and took all the risk of 
the fighting. The pending bill is what might properly be called 
a "bonusless bonus." There is not anything real or substantial 
about it. It is going to eost the Government an immense 
sum of money and will do the soldiers but little good. I 
think that the men who did the fighting, the men who went 
across the sea should be considered to some extent, and the 
mere pittance' which the amendment proposes to ~ive them 
seems to me is as little as we can do for those soldiers. 

I ask the Senator in charge of the bill and other Senators 
to agree to the amendment. If adopted, it will involve in the 
first year an expenditure of $100,000,000, it is true, but, Mr. 
President in my judgment, it would be the most worthy part of 
this mea~ure. We should do something for those who actually 
did the fighting. t ask for the yeas and nays on the amend
ment. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The yeas and nays are de
manded upon tbe amendment proposed by the Senator from 
Tennesssee. 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I think the Senator from Ten
nessee desires to perfect bis amendment so as to have it .reac.h 
the object which he has in view. The Senator provides m his 
amendment: 

Each overseas veteran may, at his option, receive $50 in cash as a 
payment to be credited on his adjusted 8e'rvice certificate. 

The veteran could not receive cash and also haYe credit on 
the certificate; it would have to be charged. 

Mr McKELLAR. Why can it not be done? . 
Mr. SMOOT. It would have to be charged on the certifi

cate· it could not be credited on the certificate. M;. McKELLAR. I modify the amendment so as to provide 
that the cash payment shall be deducted from the certificate. 
I offer the amendment, Mr. President. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. 'l'he Chair will again ask is 
the demand for the yeas and nays seconded? In the opinion 
of the Chair it is, and the yeas and nays are ordered. 

The reading clerk proceeded to call the roll. . 
Mr. BAYAltD (when his name was called). Makmg the 

same announcement as on previous votes in regard to my pair, 
I vote "nay." 

Mr. SIMMONS (when his name was called). Making the 
same statement as on previous ballots with reference to my 
pair, I vote "yea." 

The roll call having been concluded, the result was an
nounced-yeas 33, nays 44, as follows : 

Adams 
Ashurst 
Caraway 
Copeland 

Dial 
Dill 
Ferris 
Fletcher 

YEAS-33 
George 
Harris 
Ha1·rieon 
Heflin 

Johnson, Minn. 
Jones, N. Mex. 
Kendrick 
King 

M~Kellar 
Mayfield 
Neely 
Nqrris 
O'j'erman 

Ball 
Bayard 
Borah 
Brandegee 
Brookhart 
Bi:luce 
Bursum 
Cameron 
Capper 
Colt 
Ctlmmins 

Ralston 
Sheppard 
Shipstead 
Simmons 
Smith 

Stanley 
Stephens 
Trammell 
Underwood 
Walsh, Mass. 

NAYS-44 
Curtis Hale 
Dale Howell 
Edge Jones, Wash. 
Edwards Keyes 
Elkins Ladd 
Ernst Lodge 
l!'ernald McCormick 
Fess McKinley 
Frazier McLean 
Glass McNary 
Gooding Oddie 

NOT VOTING-19 
Broussard Johnson, Calif. Owen 
Couzens La Follette Pittman 
Gerry Lenroot Ransdell 
G1~eene Moses Reed, Mo. 
Harreld Norbeck Reed, Pa .• 

So Mr. McKELLA.R's amendment was rejected. 

Walsh, Mont. 
Wheeler 

Pepper 
Phipps 
Shields 
Shortridge 
Smoot 
Spencer 
Stanfield 
Sterling 
Wadswo1·th 
Warren 
Willis 

Robinson 
:5wanson 
Watson 
Weller 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, the proponents of bonus legisla
ti?n have insisted that they were anxious to have adjusted com
PEfnsation and that the basis of adjusted compensa~ion was to 
b~determined, in part at least, by the amount received. by the 
e -service men and the amount they would have received as 
w ges and profits had they not been drafted into the service of 
their country. I am afraid that the proponents of this bill have 
f~rgotten their pledges and the promises made to the ex-service 
J¥n of the country.. For the purpose of ren;iinding them of 
their solemn pledges, their unperformed promises, and to call 
t~em back to the path of duty I beg leave to o1Ier the following 
motion: 

II move to recommit the bill to the Committe~ '?n Finance 
with instructions to report back a measure providmg for ad

, justed compensation based upon the loss of earnings or profits 
s stained by those coming within the terms of the bill. 

Mr. President, the Senators who are so solicitous for the wel
fare of the ex-service men, who have pretended to have fought, 
bl~d, and die(] with the_m in their speeches, and who have shed. 
h~re a multitude of t~ars during the past thre~ years because 
tl~e ex-service men did not have the opportumty to make as 
much money when in the Army as if they bad been at home, 
will have an opportunity by voting for my motion to vindicate 
their professions and in behalf of an honest adjusted compensa
ti~m measure. I submit the motion. 

!SEVERAL SENATORS. Vote! 
IThe PRESIDEN'.r pro tempore. The question is on the mo

tij?n of the Senator from Utah to recommit the bill to the Com
m~.ttee on Finance with instructions. 

·The motion was rejected. 
Mr. KING. Mr. Presiclent, another class of those who have 

favored adjusted compensation, so called, have frequently al
htded to the bravery and the heroism of those who fought upon 
the fields of Flanders and those who traversed the submarine
lnfested sea and took part in naval combats. They have said 
tllat they should be compensated for their heroism and for 
their courage. Now, iR order to demonstrate how sincere they 
are--and, of course, they are sincere-I beg leave to offer the 
following motion : 

I move to recommit the bill to the Committee on Finance 
w~th instructions to report the same back with provisions for 
a~ditional compensation for all veterans who belonged to the 
combat forces engaged on land and sea. 

II ask the Senators who are so solicitous for the brave sol
d~ers who did fight in the trenches and who did participate in 
n val engagements upon the sea to show their friendship for 
s ch ex-service men by supporting a proposition that will 
a cord them recognition for their services in bellalf of this 
c untry. If we are to believe the statements of some who 
h ve been advocating adjusted-compensation legislation, then 
t is motion will receive their support. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is on the 
m tion of the Senator from Utah to recommit the bill to the 
Committee on Finance with instructions. 

The motion was rejected. 
Mr. KING. Mr. President, I had several other motions to 

recommit to make for the purpose of testing the sincerity of 
S~nators who have professed such great devotion to the soldier, 
bv,t in view of the fact that they have demonstrated a lack of 
sincerity in some of these votes I shall refrain from further 
challenging their attention to them. 

Mr. HEFLIN. The same order, Mr. President. Can we have 
tbe same order? 
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The 1PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senn.tor from Alnbama. 
Mr. HEFLIN. I was just 8'Q.ggesting that lt would save time 

if we could have the same order. 
!.\fr. KING. Mr. Pt:.esident, I ask the attention of the Senator 

in charge of the bill. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempo:re. Docs the Senator from Utah 

offl"r an aruendment? , 
Mr. KING. For the purpose of asking a.....questlon, I move to 

strikP out lines 21 to 23, on page 4, and I ASk the Senator ln 
c:liarge of the bill whether be "\\ill not consent 'to that? May I 
say that I have spoken 1to the Public Health Service-

1\fr. CURTIS. They ar~ notincluded. 
1\1r. KING. The Senutor .js in error. 
l\Ir. CURTIS. No; they are excluded. 
Mr. KING. Those who aue ·detailed for senice are included. 

Tlie Senator adruitte<l the other day that tlws~ who were de
tailed for service are included within the WlL 

.i\Ir. CURTIS. They are. 
lHr. KING. Will the ~enator consent to an amendment -elimJ-

nnt ing that? • 
l\lr. CURTIS. This ls not tlle clnuse Ctecillng with it_ 
:Mr. -SMOOT. Mr. 'President, I can my colleague's attention 

to -page :-r of the bill, section 202, where it says: 
, ;J;JJ computing tlie itdJusted-service cootlit ~9 a.I.low~~ shall be 

made . to.-- . , , 

And ·tllen, on that :page an.d the ·ne::rt1 lt ·speeifles •the varJousi 
perl:Khle who shall n-Ot J.Wei11e allowances. • 

Mr. •KING. ru my icol~e will per.mit illle, I had planned 
to follow that amendment ·by anotber on page 4, wht<fh would 
be .a tl1Cct6S8aey complement to tt; but perhaps I mm a.coom-• 
J;Jli8h the-.satt:J.e .result-and I ask the 'Senai:o~s ·attent:km •to the 
matter-by striking out the words " for any period <l\lring 
whlch he iwas 'Dot -demlled tfor duty with the AlJJDly "r' the 
Navy." 

1Jhe :PRESIIDEJN([' ipro -tempore. Does the Senator from Utah 
withdraw !bis fot·mer .amendment? 

1r. ~ING. No; ~-will ·not withdraw it foi- the moment. 
l:nhe PR.IDSIDEN~ pro 'te.mpore. The .senator ·can not offer 

two amendments at the same time. 
:Dir. ·K:&NG. I am not o1l'es..ing ·another amendment. lf the 

(l)hnir will just •watt a. moment in patieuee, we will soon. t"each 
a •conclusion. , 
· 'Mr.. CURIT'I'S. •Mr. Pneeident, that amendment would not 
ooc-0mplish what the .&me.tor desires. ll"he provision uf the 
bill under which the membei:1r ·af .the ,Public Health Service are. 
paid i~ where they perform serviee. This .aeludes :those. 
'llhe amendment ithe Jiemltor o1JeY.s 18 <to tlie .l)rolVJeloo whiich 
elllcludee :them lfrem the benefits Qf -the bill. They are ,exaludedt 
under tbat provision. ' 

1\Ir. KING. If the Senator will paroon me, the rbill tJ]'oviides 
thnt rmemben of the :Pu.bU!! He.a.lth Serv.iee'WlrOJB.reideta!led ttor 
service .with: the Anmy-or1.Na\iY or the Manine (Jol'.pS ma{V 4aome 
within rthe 1:provhlions ·ef .the ·bUL · . J 

- Mr. OUlRTIS. · ~hat ·u right. 
.Mr. ·KING. Now,, :I :ask the Senator lf he wllt not ooiuTent 

to the elimination al. that.1 
Mr. <(ffilRTIS. I ·Ca-n ·not consent ·to thnt .. 
1Mr. Ki!NG. • Mr. J:l'lreaident, 1the .facts are ·tbtt the .memboos 

of the Public Health Service receive compensation; -~he-y ·we11e 
io. the ·serl'lice ·1't the -Government, -e.nd the mll'llimum compensa
tion they 1wcelve4 Wflfl rpproximately '2;006 •to $2,000, fllllning
up to $6,000. We employ men. '1.l'hey aPe lu:the 1Servl~ of the 
Government. They are receiiving as a ·minimum '$2 000 to 
$2,000, anil 11! maximum of ·$61000 ; •and we mel1ely detllU '-tbem 
in the iline of rtbelr duty :for ·<>ther 1actlvities In connection with 
the Public Health Service of the country. !It seems 1:0 me 
that we ean not ~ustify giving them the benefit of the .provi
sions C1f. this bUl, and that the ·senator ought -to be wi1li:ng to 
eliminate them from the bill. 

11 •move to @trike 'from the blll those words, :elln:llnatirrg those 
members of the Public Health 'Servlee -who were detailed for 
rervice wltlt the ~rmy and the Navy. 

'1Ir. Slf00T. The SenatQr wants to strike out the word 
•
11 <letailed,,. does he? 

Mr. KING. Yes; on page 4, Jines 21, 22, and 23, I move to 
strike out the words "-for any period ctnring ·which he was not 
detaUed for duty with the Army or ·the Navy." 

'I'he PRESIDENT pro tempore. 'Tbe qnetitfon 1s 11pon 'agree
ing to :the amendment proposed -b-y the Senator 'from Utah. 

TJ.'he am("ndmertt was -1.'ejected. 
'rhe PRESIDENT pro tempo1•e. The bill is still before the 

8enRte 11.s· in Committee of fbe Whole and open to "Smendment. 
If there be no further amendment to be proposed, 1'.lre 11lll wm 
be reported to the Senate. 

The 1bill was r~_pocted to the Senate as amended,, and the 
amendments were concurred in. 

1 l\lr. TRAMMELL. Mr. President, I desire to propose the 
amell4.ment which I offered a while -ago. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. 'J]he Senator !from Floti<ila 
offers an amenU.ment, which will rbe stat-ed. 
. · The .ll:&ADINQ CL.ARK. On Pfilge ·6, line 28, it is proposed ·to 
U)Jjert the following IU"Qfliiio: 

Pro'!lided, That each veteran may, at his option,.receive $50 in cnsh 
as -a p11yment ro be <leducted •from his adjusted-seryice certific:rte. 

U:he iPB.ESIDiiIJl'~·T pi:o tempo:i;e. .The question i.s upon agree
ing to the amendment offered by the Senator from Flo.cida. 

.Mr. !PRAMM~II~L ~d ,Mir. HEFLIN called ·tor the :YOOS p.nd 
nay.s~ · 

'J]he PRESIDENT pro tempore. 'lJbe Senator from Fl~rid& 
asks fur ii:ll~ y-eas tmd :naysj Is the . demand se<ionded 'l 

:Mr. ~.FLIN. We cap. Jlav-e the ~eas and I.Ul.YS much .quick-er 
than t:Qe tim~ it w,ilL tl:\.ke to ~aka ·a -£Plu..Ple of speeches. 

'.£be PRESIDEN'.r pro tempore. We -can have the ~eas and 
nays if the demand if! second~ aQCording te the rule. 

Mr. IIEi'LlN. I am "\\tilling to vote o,n the amendment now 
it we call' ~et the ~.eas and na.ys. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Is the demand seconded? 
[.6\.-fter a J>,ause .. ] T>tte Ohair is o.f the ~pinion -that it is :µ.ot sutfi-
ciently seconded. · . 

l\Ir. HEFLIN. Mr. President--
The PRE'SIDEW.r pro tempore. The Senator from Alabama. 
Mr. HEFL1N. I hope the Senate wm adopt that amendment. 
.Mr. rCUR'IllS. ' !\fr. Pre.sideut, [ •ri.Se to 'a point of O'l"dar. 4Ilhe 

Senaror spoke on this amendment, I undeNtnnd, lfor 10 minutes 
when the:amendme.nt was perrdlng as ·tn -Oommtttee of the Whole. 
It is t:be same 1amendment. 
. The P.RESII!>ENT pro tempore. The Ol1-a:ir is advised by lthe 

clerks at the ·deSk that •the Senator b.D.s aliready -exhalist:el. 
hiS tO ·mil'l'Ufus upon 1lbis amendment. 

Mr. HEFLIN. Not aeeording to the PreeUlent's r'llling. 
The ·PRESIDENT pro :tempore. 'The 10halr may be· permitted 

to saw tha.1 the 'Senator ~an -speak f-er ftive minutes on the 1bfll. 
iM:r. 1!lEFL'IN. The President ruied 1a 11fttle while ago-1:ba1: 

this auV"l~dment collld not 'be brought .l.h trom the Comm.J:ttee 
of tlle · ~'hVle 'to 'the Sena~ ·and voted.· ion here-; "fhat lit "ho.d 
ro ' '"be offered R~in. 1 ([ 'sUbmlt that un.aer itha.-t rt11in~ this 
is B. n~w' -amendment, lo~ed after the ·.OOmmittetNlf fthe 'W!lole• 
hfl'd -disposed. ot ·t1he WU, atld therefor~ that a: ba<ft the 
11.ghti:tmd any. otheti Sehatbr who iwauts 1to diSC\1Ss it !has -1:b& 
right to :spea'k 'lO minutes on ;u. · · 
I The· :P!tESI'DENfll pt!.(> tempore; 1mtie· <Dbnir ..tie !JOOiinal ~ 
hold that an amendment offered in the Senate can not t.e• 
debate6 by .ia ·Senat-0r wti.o has a:haustOO. this 1tlme ~Pon 'the 
sa.ame amendment when ~ffooed Jn Oommlttee -0f the "Whdle. 

~.J;'. CURTIS. Mr. President, I hope the Senator 'WW "Wtitil· 
dmW h'i.S request a.~·how: !He had a <yea-and-nay 'f&te-- on J&.n 
amendment itliat wa:s -even stronger than thDlt. • • · 

lH:r. EIEFLIN. Tbe $ens.tor "from CKmum.s is right ins. way • 
The record vote had on the McKellar amendment does p ;to 
the pniJlciple1.lnvQlTfld in tb.i.s amendivent, .but this aD,lelldmePt 
covers more ground Wld takes ln , i:p.o~ of ,the ~-servic~ men, 
I am not incliped to ~o along and discuss it, however, if we 
ca'.n not e'ffect' lh.rl:ytl11ttg1 'by 'it. 1: ' am I wtu1'.ng ' t:o 'S~a'y 'here -mrtil 
midnight, if necessary, to :ftgtft 'for what 'I 'think 1s 'right f.0r 
the~e boys, but if some SenatOTs a1<e-:get'tlng illU)Rtient ·anti want 
to 'get' uway, ·evei1. with >the mrlkeshttt 'we hav~, I W'ill hot inst-st 
on a recoru vote. ' 

'The 'Pl.t'ESlOENT I;Jro 'tem,.p'ore. '!'he question ·is on agI"ee
ing to the amerldment offered 'by ·t'be Senator from Florida 
[.Mr. TRAMMEl..L]. 
~he ~me.ndment ;wa~ rejected. 
Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I want ;to refer aga'in to an 

amendment that wu.s offere(l by my .colleague, ·the ,junior Seb.a
to1· from Utah [.Mr. KING], on page ·4, striklng ou:t 'the words 
"for ru;i.y period during which he was not detailed fdr ·duty 
with the Army or the Navy." 

That means pnly the detailed men. I understand that fbe 
officials of the Public Healtb Service do not care to 'have any 
members of the Public Health Service incl\lded in the provi
sions Qf the bill; and in ,ru·der that it may go to conference ·1 
suggest to my colleague that we :\gree to the amendment 
as follows: On page 4, strike out "for any period during w'hic11 
he was not detailed for duty with the Army or the Navy,'' so 
that the .provisions of the mn will not apifbr Ito any member 
of the PubJic Health Service. 

The PRESIDENT pro t-empore. The .Senelor from Uto.h 
offers an amendmeat, v11hich will be stated. 

• 
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The READING CLERK. On page 4, lines 21 to 23, it is proposed 
to strike out : 

For any period during which he was not detailed for duty with the 
Army or the Navy. 

'Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, in view of the statement made 
bv tbe Senator from Utah that the officials of the Public 
Health Service have told him that they have not requested 
this, and had no desire to have it placed in the bill, I am willing 
to accept the amendment, so far as 1 am concerned, and take 
the matter to conference. 

'Dhe PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is upon the 
amendment offered by the Senator from Utah [Mr. SMOOT]. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. GLASS. Mr. President, I have no desire to detain the 

Senate at this late hou~. as it is obviously impatient for a 
vote on this question. I do ask unanimous consent, however, 
to include in the .RECORD as a part of my remarks a statement 
which I made on October 4, 1919, while Secretary of the Treas
ury, before the Budget Committ.ee of the House of Repre
sentatives, against a bonus of this or any other character to 
the ex-service men of the country; and I may say, just in a 
moment that I feel complimented that the officers of the Ameri
can Leiton did not send any telegrams to me, thereby indi
cating that they imagined that they might swerve me from 
my position age.inst 'a bonus of any description. As is well 
known, I have been against it. I fired the first shot against 
it on the date indicated, and I have not turned aside from 
that position to this day and shall not when the roll is called 
on this bonus bill. 

I do not very seriously regard the utterances of those Sena
tors who asperse · the motives of their colleagues on either 
side of this question. I impute the same motives to those 
Senators who very earnestly and sincerely advocate a bonus, 
or-as they are better pleased to call it-adjusted compensa
tion that I claim fur myself in my uncompromising antagonism 
to the bonus, or adjusted compensation. 

I oppose the ~onus ·both on sentimental grounds and for 
economic 11easons. I will not detain the Senate to discuss 
either of these considerations beyond the mere statement that 
I find no difficulty whatsoever in ascertaining to my complete 
satisfaction that a 'bonns carrying nn obligation of approxi
mately $4,000,000,000 upon the Treasury of the United States 
will in the end be paid by every thrifty man among the sol
diers who were drafted in the war. It is 'not very difficult to 
fi<Ture out that ·every one of those men who to-tlay contributes 
o. "'farthing toward the support of his Government will in the 
end bea-r this burden himself, not only with respect to bis own 
compensation <but that he will in the ,end have to shoulder the 
burden of some thriftless man among his comrades. 

Fee.Jing from the sentimental viewpoint that it is an affront 
to the service man and being convinced from the economic 
point of view that it will mean an actual burden upon him 
which he and his children after him will have to endure and 
meet I shall, when the roll is called, vote against the bill. 

Tne PRES1DENT pro tempore. The Senator from Virginia 
bus requested permission to insert certain matter in the RECORD. 
ls there objection? . 

'There being no objection, the matter was ordered to be 
1)rinted in the RECORD, as follows: 1 

STAXJ!IMENT OF l'ION, CARTiilR GLASS, SECRilT.ARY OF Tlllil TREASURY, ON 

OCl'OBl!:It 4, l!J:l.!), llllJFOllJjj THE BUDGE'.X COlUUTTD •OF TUE HOUSJ!l OF 

REJ?~FlNTATIVES I 

Let us now get back to bedrock. Let us .remember that there can I 
.be Jlo ·~pending by the Government without paying by the Government, 
.and that the •Government can not pay except out of the pockets <>f the 
. people. Let us .remember, too, that in the last analy1'1is taxes and the 
cost o.f Government Joans are bQrne by 100,000,000 people. The bul'
den of taxa1:.ion, the burden of credlt ex~ansion is inevitably shifted to 
.the whole people of the United States. Some methods ot finance are 
,I.Jetter than others. Some taxes are les~ readily adapted 'to being 
shifted from the backs of the original taxpayers, presumably better 
,nble to bear th~m, to t:be backs of the .people ns a whole, but Jn the 
long run tbe burden of governmental waste and extravagance falls 
more heavily upon .the poor than upon tbe well-to-do and more heavily 
upon the well-to-do than upon the rich. By graduated income taxes we 
tend to mitigate this CODSequence, but we can not wholly avoid it. 
Let us not .!ail to .remember that the Govemment of the United States 
is simply a name .for the people of the United States, an(l that all of 
the people of the United Sta,tes will pay in mverse order to their 
al>ility for extra:vagances of the Go:vernmant pe.rpetrated in the interest 
of a portion of the peop~e. 

• • * * • • • 
To-day the credit ,of the United Sta:tes is ilmperiled by pl'ojccts ini

tiated and supported on the flool' of Congress with a. vie.w to capturing 

I 
th£ so-called soldier vote. I do not believe tor a minute there is any 
snch thing as the .soldier vote. 1 do not believe that that m~<YJl.ificent 
body o! strong, brave, lusty young men who went out to France or were 
ready to go wan.t: to see the people -Of the United States exploited in 
oriler ,that each ot them may receive a donation. I do not believe these 
fine young .men, it they .realized what it is that is proposed in their 

l
behall, would accept a. gift made at the expense of their fathers and 
,mothers and sisters and the children that are to come after them. 
While of e<>urse you <:an not commit .to terms of money the value of the 
service rendered by the Army of America, I call your attention to the 
fact that the actual pay of our soldiers was doubled at the outset of tbe 
war, that our soldiers have been paid with liberality never dreamed of 
in the history of this or any other country, and that the pl'ojects pow 
advocated so lavishly and with rn little regard f-0r the welfare of the 
American people are not limited to those heroic men wbo suffered injul'y 
pr death at the hands of the enemy, not even to those who actually saw 
the front, not even to those who were sent to France. These projects 
extend ta every one of some 4,n00,000 men, mostly young men, wbo were 
~~eluded in the ,military and naval forces of tho United States, even to 
pose of their .number who sought a.n.d obtained employment of a cbar
iacter which would relieve them from being exposed to personal risk. 

It has been the .disheartening tnsk of the Treasury to examine 
scores and scores of bills drawn nnd presented with a view to benefiting 

~ 
section of the country or a portion of its citizenship at the expense 

f the whole. Many of these bllls wer.e apparently devised to avoid the 
ppearance of an appropriation by requiring the Secretary of the Treas
ry to lssu€ bonds, no-tea, ·<>r certificates of ind~btedness to meet the 

expenditure involved, and all of these bills were such as would not be 
~eached by a purely executive budget. 

I have said the finances of the United States nre in excellent condl
hon. I have said in substance that I do not anticipate. a deficit in the 
current fl.seal year in excess of $1,000,000,000, and that that deficit is 
fOVered by ueferred installments of the Victory loan, payable within the 
tiscal year. I ha~ said that there need be no more Liberty bonds. 
But I say to you in all solemnity that if a prompt and immediate halt 
's not called to this great peril, there must be another Liberty loan, and ' 
rou gentlemen will have to go out to the people of the United :States 
~nd call upon them to subscribe for bonds, the proceeds of which are 
to be given away to the well and strong young men who you and I : 
~nd the American people know went out in a spirit of unselfishness, not 
one of self-seeking, to fight 'for their country. You may ask the olcl 
*1en and the widows, the school children, the rich and the poor, who 
responded to the call of their country to the number of 20,000,000 dur
~ng the period of the war to respond age.in to this call for a donation. 
I hope I shall never shrink from the performance of any public clu,t)', 
yet I do not covet the task of making such an appeal, and I shall not 
fillingly be a pa.rty to offering this affront to the generous, heroic, 
unselfish Army and Navy of America that saved the freedom of the 

i orld. 
The Congl'OOS may ,Propose .to pay thls gift in bonds them.selves; but 

that should not tool anyone. If bonqs are given away to the soldiers, 
the issuance in that manner of those •bonds will depress the prices of 
Efisti~g bonds so gravely as to Imperil the credit of the United ·States 
11-nd force addifumal sacnifices from the 20,000,000 poopl€ who par:tlcl
pated in financing the war, in providing the pa.y, food, and munitions 
which made it possible fo.r our splendid Allmy to contribute .decisively 
1j<> the great victory. 

Tbe PRESIDENT ·pro tempore. The question now is, Shall 
the amendments concurred in by the Senate be engrossed ancl 
the bill be read a third time? 

The amendments were ordered 1:o be engrossed and the btll 
~o be read a third time. 
I Too bill was read the third time. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The question is, Shall the 
bill puss? 

Mr. McKIDLLAR. I o.sk for the yeas and nays . 

1 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the reading clerk pro-

eeded to call the roll. . . 
Mn. BA.YA.RD (when hls name was called). '.Making the 

Eis.me announcement wlth J!egard to my pair ns on the previous 
vote, I vote "nay." 
I Mr. FERNALD (when his name was called). Aa I have 

already stated, I am paired on this measure with the senior 
•Senator from Indiana [Mr. \V.ATSON]. If he were present he 
would vote "yea." I transfer that pair to the senior Senator 
flrom Vennont [Mr. GREENE.I and vote "nuy." 
-, Mr. NORBECK (wllen the name of'. 1\lr. JOHNSON of Cali
fornia was cnlled). I wish to announce that the senior Sena
tor .from California [Mr. JoHNBO'N) is paired with the senior 
~enator from New Hampshire [l\fr. l\fosEs]. H the Senator 
from California were present he would vote u yea " and the 
~enator from New Hampshire would vote "nay." 

Mr. PE.BPER 1(when the name of Mr. REED (1f Pennsylvania 
was called). •On this question my colleague [Mr. REED] is 
pafred with the junior Senator from Wisconsin [Mr. LENitOOT]. 
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I am advised that if present my colleague would vote " nay " 
on tllis question, and the Senator from Wisconsin would vote 
"ye>n." 

l\Ir. CARAWAY (when l\!r. ROBINSON'S name was called)'. 
l\fy colleague [Mr. ROBINSON] is unavoidably detained from 
tbe Senate. If he were present we would vote "yea." 

Mr. SIMMONS (when his name was called). I have a gen
eral pair with tl1e junior Senator from Oklahoma [Mr. HAR
BELD], who is absent. I transfer that pair to the senior Senator 
from Missouri [Mr. REED], and vote "yea." I wish to say, 
however, that I think that if the Senator from Missouri [Mr. 
REF.D] were present, he also would vote "yea." 

The roll call was concluded. 
Mr. CURTIS. I was requested to announce that the Senator 

from Maryland [l\Ir. WELJ,ER] is paired on this vote with the 
Senator from Michigan [Mr. CouzENS]. If present the Sena
tor from l\1ichigan [l\1r. CouzENS] would vote "yea,'' and the 
Senator from Maryland [l\lr. WELLER] would vote "nay." 

I also desire to announce that the junior Senator from Okla
homa [l\!r. HARRELD] is unavoidably absent and if present and 
not paired he would vote " yea." 

The result was announced-yeas 67, nays 17, as follows: 
YEAS-67 

Adams 
Asburst 
Branclegee 
Brookhart 
Broussard 
Bursum 
Cameron 
Capper 
Caraway 
Colt 
Copeland 
Cummins 
Curtis 
Dale 
nrn 
Elkins 
Ferris 

FeR8 
Fletcher 
Frazier 
Oeorge 
Oerry 
Gooding 
Hale 
Harris 
Uarrisou 
Heflin 
Howell 
Johnson. l\Iinn. 
.Jones, N. Mex. 
.Toues, Wash. 
Kendrick 
Keyes 
Ladd 

Lodge 
McCormick 
l\IcKellar 
McKinley 
McLean 
l\IcNary 
Mayfield 
Neely 
Norbeck 
Norris 
Oddie 
Overman 
Owen 
Phipps 
Pittman 
Ralston 
.Ransdell 

NAYS-17 

Ball 
Bayard 
Borah 
Bruce 
Dial 

FA'lge 
llldwards 
Ernst 
Fernald 
Glass 

King 
Pepper 
Shields 
Smoot 
Swanson 

NOT VOTING-12 
CouzPns Johnson, Calif. 
Greene La Follette 
Ilarreld Lenroot 

So the bill was passed. 

Moses 
Reed, Mo. 
Reed, Pa. 

TAX REDUCTION 

Sheppard 
Shipstead 
Shortridge 
Simmons 
Smith 

~fi~~~id 
Stanley 
Stephens 
Sterling 
Trammell 
Walsh, Mass. 
Walsh, Mont. 
Warren 
Wheeler 
Willis 

Underwood 
Wadsworth 

Robinson 
Watson 
Weller 

Mr. SMOOT. I move that the Senate proceed to the con
sideration of tl1e bill (H. R. -6715) to reduce and equalize taxa
tion, to provide revenue, and for otller purposes. 

Mr. NORRIS. I wish to inquire if it is contemplated that 
the Senate shall take a recess. If so, I want to be heard on 
the motion of the Senator from Utah. 

Mr. SMOOT. Does the Senator desire that we shall have a 
morning hour to-morrow? 
- Mr. NORRIS. If we have a morning hour, I shall be able to 

secure the attention of tlJe Senate for a sufficient time to pass 
a bill which has been unanimous1y reported by the Committee 
on Agriculture and Forestry a.nu which the members of that 
committee are :mxious to have disposed of. We do not think 
it will take any considerable time. I do not know of any objec
tion to it. 

i\fr. SMOOT. H there is no objection to it, I would prefer 
to llave the Senate pnss the bill now, and then we can take a 
recess. 

l\Ir. NORRIS. I nm wll_ling to have it taken up now, but the 
hour is late; we have been in session since 10 o'clock this morn
_ing, and I anticipate Senators woul<l. not want to take it up 
at this hour. 

l\Ir. FLETCHER. I think we had better adjourn and have 
a morning hour to-morrow. 

l\Ir. NORRIS. If the Sennte contemplates adjourning, I shall 
have no objection, of course. 

Mr. SIMMONS. I hope the Senator from Utah will move 
an adjournment. 

l\lr. SMOOT. I am willing, if the revenue bill is made the 
unfinished business, to barn the Senate adjourn until 12 o'clock 
to-morrow. 

Mr. NORRIS. Tltat will be satisfactory. 
The PRESJDENT pro tempore. The Senator from Utah has 

moved that the Senate proceed to the consideration of House 
bill 6715, an act to reduce and equalize taxation, to provide 
revenue, and foi.· other purposes. · 

The motion was agreed to; and the Senate, as in Committee 
of the Whole, proceeded to consider the bill. 

CLAIMS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF CHINA (S. DOC. NO. 96) 
1 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. JONES of Washington in 
the cbair) laid before the Senate the following message from 
the President of the United States, which was read, and, with 
the accompanying papers, referred to the Committee on Foreign 
Relations and ordered to be printed: 
To the Congress of the United States: 

I transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State. 
regarding two claims presented by the Government of China 
against the Government of the United States arising out of the 
negligent or unlawful acts in China of persons connected with 
the military and naval forces of the United States, and I recom
mend that as an act of grace and without reference to the ques
tion of the legal liability of the United States an appropriation 
In the amount of $1,100 be made to effect settlement of these 
claims, in accordance with the recommendation of the Secretary 
of State. 

CAL VIN COOLIDGE. 
THE WHITE HOUSE, Ap1·U 23, 1924. 
Enclosure: Report from Secretary of State. 

REPORT OF ARLINGTON MEMORIAL BRIDGE COMMISSION ( S. DOC. NO. 9 5) 

The PRESIDING OFFICER laid before the ~enate the fol
lowing message from the President of the United States, which 
was read, and, with the accompanying report, referred to the 
Committee on Commerce and ordered to be printed: 
To the Oongre.'JS of the United States: 

In accordance with section 23 of the public buildings act, ap
proved March 4, 1913, I am transmitting herewith the report 
and recommendation of the Arlington Memorial Bridge Commis
sion on the project to construct a memorial bridge across the 
Potomac from the vicinity of the Lincoln Memorial to the 
Arlington estate on the Virginia side of the river. The report 
and recommendation of the commission have my approval. 

CALVIN COOLIDGE. 
THE WHITE HOUSE, April 23, 1924. 
[NoTE.-Report accompanied similar message to the House 

of Representatives.] 

FOREIGN OIL CONCESSIONS TO AMEBIC.A_N CITIZENS (S. DOC. NO. 97)° 

The PRESIDING OFFICER laid before the Senate the fol
lowing message from the President of the United States, which 
was read, and, with the accompanyillg papers, referred to the 
Committee on Foreign Relations and ordered to be printed: 

To THE SENATE: 

THE WHITE HOUSE, 
Wa8hington, April 23, 1924. 

I transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, 
with accompanying papers, in response to the Senate's resolu· 
tion of February 13, 1924, requesting him " to furnish tho 
Senate with copies of all diplomatic correspondence, if not 
incompatible with the public interest, in connection with the 
securing_ of oil concessions for American citizens or for corpo· 
rations organized and doing business in the United States. 
between this Government and the Government of Great Britain 
regarding oil concessions in Burma, Mesopotamia, and Pales· 
tine; with the Government of Holland regarding oil concession~ 
in the Dutch East Indies; with the Government of Portugal 
regarding oil concessions in Portuguese East Africa ; with th~ 
Government of Persia regarding oil concessions in Persia; 
with the Government of Costa Rica regarding oil concessions 
in Costa Rica; with the Government of Argentina regarding 
oil concessions in Argentina; with the Government of Venezuela 
regarding oil concessions in Venezuela; with the Government 
of Czechoslovakia regarding oil concessions in Czechoslovakia ; 
with the Government of Mexico regarding oil concessions in 
.Mexico; and with the Gove:mment of :Russia or with any other 
foreign government regarding oil concessions in Russia, since 
March 4, 1921." 

CALVIN COOLIDGE. 

TERMS OF COURTS IN WESTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore laid before the Senate the 
amendments of the House of Representatives to the bill ( S. 
1609) to fix the time for the terms of the United States DisU-ict 
Court in the Western District of Virginia, which were, on 
page 1, line 10, to strike out the word " Abington " and to 
insert in lieu thereof the word " Abingdon " ; and on page 2, 
line 2, to strike out all after " November " down to and includ
ing " 1924 " in line 3, page 2. 
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Mi. GLASS. I move that the Senate concur in the amend

ments of the House. 
The motion was agreed to. 

.ARIZONA STATE MEMOlIIAL STONE 

Mr. CAMERON. Mr. President, on the 15th day of April, 
1924, a stone presented by the State of Arizona was placed in 
the Washington Monument in this city, and certain proceedings 
were had upon that occasion. I ask unanimous consent that 
these proceedings may be printed in the REconn. 

There being no objection, the matter referred to was ordered 
to be printed in the IlECORD, as follows: 
PHOCllEDINGS HELD IN TIIE WASHINGTON MONUMENT, WASHlNGTON, 

D. C., APRIL 15, 1924, ,UPON THIO DEDICA~ON 011' A MEMORIAL STONE 

PLAOED IN THAT l\fONUMENT BY TIIFJ STATJil Oli' ARIZONA 

ADDRESS BY SENATOR CAMERON 

Hon. R.~LPH H. CAMERO"!ll, junior Senator from the State of Arizona, 
who presided during the ceremonies, made the following introductory 
remarks: 

Mr. President, ladies, and gentlemen: Arizona is young in statehood 
but old in the history of the gre-at Southwest, and we are here to-day 
to pay an everlasting tribute to the memory of the Father of his 
Country. In this massive Monument we, as representatives of Arizona, 
have met to place a stone from the petrified forests of Arizona, insig
nificant in size but mighty in patriotic sentiment. It shaTI hence
forth symbolize Arizo.na's part In this great memorial which stands as a 
mighty sentinel, silently speaking to all peoples of the blessings of 
liberty and justice. 

For more than a half century our pioneers struggled against the 
greatest obstacles or man and nature, hoping always to overcome these 
difficulties and become :i. real part of the United States. Our hope bas 
at last become a reality, A1·izona's star is the last to have been set in 
our 1;lag, and we are here to-day, after realizing our dream, proudly 
and formally placing and dedicating Arizona's contribution to this great 
Monument, which will stand forever to the glory of him who founded 
this Nation. 

Mrs. Thomas A. Edison, chaplain general National Society Daugh
ters of the .American Revolution, offered the following invocation : 

Great God1 our Mnker, as w~ stand here impressed by the great work 
of man 1a:nd realize that 1it has been erected to the memory of one of 
our great men, we worship Thee. our Heavenly Father, as the Maker 
of all things. 

As .Arizcma, the last State. to come into this wonderful Union of 
States, places this block of wood aa her tribute of love, we stand in 
awe of Thy great Majesty. 

Make us worthy of our <aeator, and to-day we ask Thy particular 
blessing upon this State in all her undertakings. 

In Christ's name. Ame.n. 

Anon11ss BY MRs·. S:u:1TH 
Mrs. Hoval tA. Smith, State regent, Arizona, Daughters of the Ame.ti

tan Revolution, repr.esenting Hon. ~o. 'W. P. Hunt, Governor of the 
State of .Arizona, delivered the -presentation address. In presenting 
the stone she said : 

Mr. President, Madam President General, Daughters of the .Ameri
can Revolution, and d.lstlnguisbed guest, it 1s my .honor and privi· 
lege to-day to represent the Hon. G. W. P Hunt, Governor of the 
great State of Arizona, and to present this our State stone for him 
and the citizens ·<1f .Arizona to the Government of the United States. 

Arizona's heart 1.8 tllle.d with pride to-day-proud that the Presi
dent of the United States has honored . us; proud that the President 
General, Mrs. Anthony Wft1'ne Cook, and the splendid national officers 
of the .Daughters of the Amel'ican Revolution from every State in 
these great United States, and other distinguished guests are 
gathered here with us to witness this dedication; proud that Arizona 
can to-day add her tribute to i:hls greatest of all memorials to the 
greatest of all Americans, Washington. 

Former Gov. .Thomas E. Campbell, Goftrnor Hunt, and our State 
legislature intrusted to the Daughters of the .American Revolution 
of Arizona this sacred and patriotic duty. Altbougb this was an 
unusual procedure, - does it not seem most fttting, for are we not the 
lineal descendants of tb!l.t great Army at which Washington was the 
Commander in Chief? Is tt not the highest alm of our society to keep 
ever alive in the hearts and souls of our fellow-countrymen the 
aacrificee, idea.ls, .and epochal accomplishments of our Revolutionary 
fathers and their immortal leader, Washington? 

It has not been .an easy task to mave from our Petrified Forest 
3,000 miles away, a petrified tree 'weighing 8,000 pounds. This has 
.been done not by the State but by the J>eop1e of the State a.a indi
:vidoals, right from their hearts. No one has gJ:ven more time, a:kl, 
and energy than ·Senator RALPH H. CAMIHtON and CoL O. C. Sherrin, 
to whom we feel the deepest gratitude. 

Adzona embraces within her houndariee practically an ~f the ia.t 
area added to COJlti.nental United States. A.llW>Ila was the last State 

a~mittec'l to the Union. The p.lnclng of Arizona's star within the COJl.

stellatio.n made complete our glorious flag, and the dedication o.f Ari
zona's State &tone to-day will in sentiment complete this monument, 
" the most beautiful structure ever erected by a ~ation as a tribute 
t9 one of its own people." 

I Arizona, a land of possibilities beyond any man's comprehension, is 
t.jle land of the blest, the land of sunshine, the healing spot for the 
ills of people from the world over. Ollr wont'lerful mountains yield the 
richest minerals of the earth. · Our swiftly flowing ri-vers have within 
t:pem vast sources of power, the waters of which are sufficient to tri:i
~te an empire and provide a glorious livelihood for millions yet 
unborn. 

Arizona possesses within her boundaries the most wonderful works of 
God. The Grand Canyon of Arizona is known throughont the world 

~ 
one of its greatest shrines. The Petrified Forest is also one of 

t e unique wonders of the world. From it we have selected the heart 
o one of the former giant sentinels that lived and tt1ed in the ag'es 
1 ng past, and when fallen and buried for centuries upon centuries 

as resurrected through time's agencies of wlnd and storm. It seems 
ttat nature has uncovered this wonderful work of God, destined for 
a place in this great memorial, where it wtn forever typify the deep 
reverence and love that Arizona cherishes for tbe " Father of our 
Country." 

ln the heart of this trlbnte can be seen the matchless blues of 
~rizona's skies, the wonderful purple and tints of her morn and 
~llight, the warmth of ber glorious sunshine, and radiating there
from in ever-increasing intensity can be felt the desire and hope of 
o-iir citizenship toward the ideals of Washington, which are so fittingly 
91mbolized by the matchless majesty of this Monument. 

l 
MRS. JOHN .A. PARKER UNVELLS THE STONJll 

The .Arizona State stone was unveiled by '.Mrs. John A. Parker, who 
was formerly Miss Dorothy :Packard, a native-born AriaonJan. 

j: This stone rwas hewn from a tree in the Petrilled FOl'est of ArlEona, 
ahd on its face is carved the word "Arizona." 
I After the unveiling Mrs. Parker, accompanied by the United states 

Martne Band, sang Ariaon.a, the State song •of tbe State of Arizona, 
as follows: 

ARIZONA 

[March song] 

Come to this lanc1 of sunshine, 
To this land where life is iyoung : 
Whelle the wide, wide world is waiting, 
Songs tha.t will now be sung; 
Where the gglden sun Is 1lami11g 
Into wa:rm, white, shining day, 
And the sons of •men an blazing 
Their priceless right of Wlty. 

Chorus: 

Sing the song that'll in iy~ur ·hearts, 
Sing of the grent Southwest. 
Thank •God, f'1r Arizona 
In splendid sunshine dressed, 
For thy beauty and thy grandeur, 
For thy regal robes so sheen 
We hail thee, .Arizona, 

10ur goddess and our queen. 

Come stand beside the rivers 
Within our valleys broad. 
~tand b1!1·e, with beads uncovered, 
In the presence of our God I 
\-,·hile all around about us 
The brave, unconquered band, 
. ..\ s guardians and landmarks, 
The giant mountains stand. 

Not alone for gold and silver 
ls Arizona great, 
But, wtth graves of heroes sleeping, 
All the land ls consecrate ! 
Oh, come a11d Uve beiJide us, 
However far ye roam. 
Come help us build up temples, 
And name these temple;i " home.,. 

ACCllPTANCE B-Y LIJllU'l'lllNANT COLQN.Jl)L SHEWULL 

Lt.eut. Col. Clarence O. Sherrill, Uniteu States .A..l'lny, ill charge •f 

~
lie buil4lngs and grounds and 'Wal'tbington MeuumeDt, accepted 'the 
1i1ona State eti>.ne with the 1ollowing rema:dks : 

Mr. President, senator CUl'&RON, Mrs. &val A. Smitb, ladles, and 
8 n:tJ.emen, as C'Wltodlan .of the Wastalngten lllonument aad -0n be.halt 
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of the Government and the people of the United States, I hereby accept 
from. the State and people of Arii.ona this stone, dedicated as a me
morial and a tribute of love and respeet to the memory of George 
Washington, Father ef his Country. 

ADDRESS BY SENATOR ASHURST 
Hon. HENRY F. ASHURST, senior Senator from the State of Arizona, 

delivered the following address: 
(As Senator ASHURST was called away from the city on account of 

illness in his family, his address was read by Mr. John C. Crockett, 
reading clerk of the United States Senate.) 

This Monument of unsurpassed dignity, beauty, and simplicity, 
erected as . a symbol of the veneration in which America holds the 
immortal name of George Washington, is the embodiment of the strug
gles and aspirations of our race. No matter what robes of glory may 
be woven for our Nation in the days that are to c<>me, the future can 
not give a blessing richer or more ample than the liberty which Wash
ington's valor and wisdom bequeathed to us. 

Within the past decade science has given us steedil with lungs of 
steel and wings of silk, and with them we have made the highways of 
the eagle the highways of our commerce, but science can never give 
to us anything more valuable than our American system of government. 

Neither iron quill, neither music's myriad voices, nor eloquent lips 
ardent with truth and opulent with images of splendor cnn give ade
quate utterance to the pageantry of the memories and the hopes that 
rise before us when we re.fleet upon what this Monument signifies. 

Liberty is like unto a coral island-built from the deeps, built by 
the dying of the builders until finally its truths greet the surface ancl 
the sun. Millions of men have suffered and died iu order that freedom, 
typified by this Monument, might live. 

The stone set by Arizona into this Monument is chalcedony-petri
fied wood-that which St. John the Divine in describing the founda
tions of the walls of the city called a " precious stone," and this stone 
dedicated to-day ia a section of tree which lived its green millenium 

· millions of years a.go. It is the section of a tree whose structure has 
resisted the gnawing tooth of time and whose beauty has not been ror
rupted by the moths of eternity. So may it be with the American 
Government. 

ADDRESS BY Mns. COOK 

Mrs. Anthony Wayne Cook, president general National Society, 
Daughters of the American Revolution, cleliverecl the following address: 

It is a privilege to have a part in this historic occasion, as the 
representative of the Daughters of the American Revolution. 

In the placing of the one hundred and eighty-third memorial stone 
within this shaft, Arizona typifies in the century-enduring product of 
lier State her own and America's unchans-ing faith in the principles 
exemplified in the life and achievements of the great American in 
whose memory this imposing monument endures. 

Throughout the 125 years that have elapsed since the death of 
Washington we are ·rememl>ering that his was the faith that never 
wavered; his the courage that was not dismayed by defeat; his the 
wisdom that was broader than any taught in schools; and his the 
loyalty that kept unselfish purpose subordinate to the demands of 
patriotism and honor. Could this latter phase of his character better 
be emphasized than it is in a pathetic note written by Martha Wash
ington? Replying to a communication addressed to her in connection 
with the memorial resolution for a monument introduced in Congress 
by John Marshall the day after her husl>and's death, she says, "Taught 
by the great example which I have so long had before me, I have 
learned never to oppose my private wishes to the public will." 

It is fitting that the imposing testimonial selected by the Nation to 
show its gratitude should overlook both Washington's beloved home on 
the Virginia shore and the Capital City, named in his honor, whose 
growth and expansion with that of the United States has so justified 
its founder's vision. · 

Every memorial stone within the Washington Monument has its story 
and its " sermon." In l>ecoming a part of a splendid whole, this Ari
zona stone reminds us that "out of disconnected fragments" George 
Wasllington "molded a whole and made it a country." Let the 
"sermon" in this stone I.le the urge which its dedication gives us to 
rededicate ourselves to the well-being of the Nation which George 
Washington established in an enduring frame of constitutional gov
ermnent. 

ADDRESS BY CONGRESSMAN HAYDEN 
llon. CARL HAYDEN, Representative from the State of Arizona, de

livered the following address : 
Mr. Chairman, as a member of the Society ot the Sons of the 

American Revolution I am proud to speak under the auspices of the 
' Daughters of the American Revolution on the occasion when another 
stone is added to this Monument to the greatest hero of the Revolu
tion. As one born in Arizona it is my happy privilege to be here 
when my State presents this tablet as a tribute to the memory of 

George Washington. 'fhough Arizona was the last to enter the' Union 
the people of no State exceed ours in the reverence they bear his name 
nor in loyalty to the ideals for which he fought. 

To-day we bring to this shrine one of Arizona's most ancient treas
ures whose polished surface discloses how it was formed. .Ages ago 
a magnificent forest was submet·ged in Arizona. The great trees sank 
beneath the water l>ut by a miracle of nature their form has been per
petuated. The rough bark, the sapwood, and the rings to the very 
heart can all be seen. When this tree became petrified the Tower of 
Babel had not been built and Egypt was without her Pyramids. The 
change that took place produced a stone worthy of a place in tl1iit 
massive and majestic Monument. 

The soil of the State from which this stone was taken l>ecam?. 
American by conquest and by purchase. The blood and treasure of 
the American people paid the price which gave them uominion ovet· 
it. They acquired a land rich in natural resources, of pine-clad 
mountains, of vast mineral deposits, of grass and browse for the herds
man, of deset't :valleys to become gardens under irrigation, of match
less scenery, of pure air and sunshine over all of it. It was the haunt 
of savage Indians who for more than two centuries had successfully 
defied the Spaniards and tile Mexicans. The Apaches were subdued 
and the way opened to settlement by people from every State in the 
Union. The pioneers brought with them the seeds of constitutional 
government, and we rejoice that the planting bas grown info a Com
monwealth which is true to the American type and a rredit to the 
Nation. 

Arizona is new as a State, l>ut runny of her people are des~nded from 
those who fought for freedom, who suffered with Washington at 
Valley Forge, and who took part with him in the fiaal victory at York
town. We have not lost our zeal for the institutions which hi» valor 
and wisdom made possible. We love liberty and are ready to defend 
it whenever the occasion shall arise. The history and the traditions 
of the War for Imlependence are ours equally with all other Americans. 

With modest pride we assert our right, based upon the true faith and 
allegiance which we bear to the Nation of which we are a part, to 
do as the people of other States have done and cement a stone from 
Arizona into the Washlugton Monument as a symbol of unity and of 
our common dev<>ti<>n to the memory of th~ Father of his Country. 

Hon. Thomas E. Campbell, former Governor of the State of Arizona, 
was next on the program. As he did not deliver a prepared addresti 
but made some extempornneous remarks, no record was kept thereof. 

ADDfcFJSS BlC THl!I PRESIDEr-iT 
Hon. Calvin Coolidge, Pre8ident ot'. the United States, made th\\ 

following address : • 
We have come this afternoon to dedictte, as part of the noble shaft 

which has been reared in memory of the Father of His Country, th6 
stone which will stand for Arizona, the latest State to be admitted 
to the Union which Washington made possible. It is an occasion ot'. 
peculiar historical significance, because it recalls to us some of the 
curious anomalies of our national history. Although Arizona was 
last of the 48 States to take its place in the Union, it is able to 
make a very well founded claim that white men had settled on its 
soil a long time before they had established themselves in any of the 
original thirteen States. So ancient was the beginning of migration 
in the far Southwest that there seems little doubt that to this region 
ls due the distinction of having the earliest settlements of white 
men. Yet, despite that, we may very safely doubt whether George 
Washington ever heard of Arizona. Far less can we imagine his 
vision of the Nation which he had founded, including so soon these 
distant regiolli! of the continent's Pacific side. 

The teeming millions and restless energies of the nineteenth century 
expanded our country to its present Dl'agnificent proportions and 
gave to us Arizona, now ranking as the latest addition to the family 
of States. So it comes to claim, as we are proud to accord, its rep
resentation in the national memorial to the Great Founder. 

Most fittingly, this occasion has brought together . representatives of 
nation-wide and historic patriotic organizations. The placing of a 
State stone involves a tribute to Washington, the man, the leader, 
the founder. The symbolism is altogether different from that of add
ing a star to the flag when a new State is admitted. He.re to-day 
we are paying another tribute to the man whose vi&~n and courage. 
made possible our national existence. It was a fine conception, this, 
of placing a stone for every State in the monument to Washington. 
Who among us will venture to guess how many more times this 
ceremony will be performed? On the day when Arizona, only a little 
over a decade ago, took its place in the Union, one might have been 
forgiven the venture that it would be for many decades, perhaps for 
all time, the last of the States. Yet even now, turning our eyes 
around the circle of American possessions, we perceive the evidences, 
I think we may almost say the assurance, that before many more 
years our successors will gather here again and once more survey the 
wonder of Amel'ican development as they dedicate the stone of the 
forty-ninth State. After that, the story of the States will be wdtten 
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by the finger of destiny on the scroll of the long future. It is not 
for us to know what that story may be. I hope it can be of duty done 
to the world, but without aggrandizement, wi'thout imperialism. 

I have thought of to-day's ceremony as a sort ot borne gathering of 
the States in honor of the coming of age of the youngest member of the 
fntnily. It is Arizona's day, and to Arizona we bring our congratula
tions, our tributes, our a1fection, and our good wishes for her future. 
With a landed estate so vast as to be comparable with the areas of 
f;ome of the greatest nations of the world, Arizona is certain to be one 
of the imperial commonwealths of the future. Do we fully realize that 
the valley of the Nile, producing sustenance for the mother of civiliza
tions, and long afterwards serving as the granary of imperial Rome, 
was not to be compared for area or productive · possibilities to the 
great valleys of semitropic Arizona when they shall presently have 
been watered by the works of engineeri:µg as the Nile Valley was 
watered by the works of nature. 

The Arizona of the future will be the world's marvel as an area of 
agricultural production. Beyond that, its riches in forests, in metals 
and minerals, in the inviting glories of the world's most wonderful 
scenery will make it one of the wealthiest States. 

Here in this great Southwest we will see builded one day a social 
Structure, based OD SUCh a variety Of resources and interests, that it 
will command a place among the foremost communities of our America. 

It is to this Arizona of to-morrow, to this greater Southwest which 
the not distant future will know, as we can not yet fully conceive it, 
that we to-day extend the hand of welcome. We dedicate its stone 
in this national monument, knowing that its destiny is to represent 
here a commonwealth the like of which we shall not find unless we 
go back to study the wonders of Egypt and of Babylon. And yet it 
is only one of the 48 imperial communities which make up our Nation, 
in which the people hold the proud distinction of. being at once the 
citizens and the sovereigns. 

This occasion has its important and impressive symbolism. Just as 
this stone and its associates when joined together make a new and 
altogether difl'erent structure than is represented by each standing 
alone, so the joining of the States makes a new and different political 
structure. Yet, as in this Monument, each stone must remain intact, 
or the structure falls, so in our Nation each State must remain intact, 
or the political edifice falls. 

If we are to maintain the Nation and its Government, institutions 
with a fail"" semblance of the principles on which they were founded, two 
policies must always be supported. First, the principle of local self
government in harmony with the ne;?ds of each State. This means that 
in general the States should not surrender but retain their own sover
eignty and keep control of their own government. Second, a policy of 
local retl.ection of nation-wldQ public opinion. Each State must shape 
its course to conform to the generally accepted sanctions of society and 
to the needs of the Nation. It must provide a workable similarity of 
economic and industrial relations. It must protect the health and pro
vide for the education of its own citizens. This policy is already well 
recognized in the association of the States for the promotion and adop
tion of uniform laws. Unless this policy be adopted by the States, 
interference by the Nation can not be resisted. 

Throughout our whole Nation there is an il'resistible urge for the 
maintenance of the highest possible standards of government and so
ciety. Unless this sentiment is heeded and observed by appropriate 
State action, there is always grave danger of encroachment upon the 
States by the National Government. But it must always be realized 
that such encroachment is a hazardous und.ertaking and should be 
adopted only as a last resort. The true course to be followed is the 
maintenance of the integrity of each State by local laws and social 
customs, which will place it in comparative harmony with all the others. 
By such a method, which can only be the result of great effort con
stantly exerted, it will be possible to maintain nn "indestructible Union 
of indestructible States." The maintenance of this position rises in 
importance above the hope of any other benefits which constant changes 
would be likely to secure. The Nation can be inviolate only as it insists 
that Arizona be inviolate. 

Music for the occasion was furnished by the United States Marine 
Band. 

THE FOSSIL FORESTS 01'' ARIZONA 

(By F. H. Knowlton, United States Geological Survey) 
The fossil forests are located in the southern part of .Apache County, 

Ariz., and were discovered more than half a century ago. The. forests 
are now reached from Adamana, a station on the Santa Fe Railroad, 
and are located to the southward within a distance of less than 15 
miles. The "first forest," so caned, is about 6 miles south of Ada
mana, the " second forest," 21 miles beyo~ the first, the " third 
forest " some 13 miles southwest of Adamana and the " Rainbow 
forest " about 2 miles northwest of the last.· There is also a small 
forest north of the railroad and some 8 or 9 miles northwest of Ada
mana. This is known as the "North" or "Siglllarla" forest. 

LXV--440 

The forests south of the railroad and the ones most frequently visited 
bj the tourist, are embraced in the l'etri(ied Forest National Monu
mknt, a national reservation created by proclamation of President 
R~osevelt on June 8, 1!:106, and was reduced by proclamation of Presi
dent Taft in August, 1911, to an area of .40~ square miles. 

IIn the " first" and " Rainbow " forests few of the trunks are in 
t~e position in which they were entombed, but have been eroded from 
slightly higher horizons and have rolled in the greatest profusion to 
t1'e lower levels. As one . views these forests from a little distance 
with their hundreds, even thousands, of segments of logs, it is difficult 
to realize that they are really turned to stone and now exhumed from 
the earth. The appearance is not unlike. a " log drive " that has been 
stranded by the receding waters and left until the bark bad disappeared 
and many fallen into partial decay. Trunks of all sizes and lengths 
are now mingled and scattered about in the wildest confusion, while 
the surface of the ground is carp~ted with fragments of wood that 
ha,ve been splintered and broken from them. 

1
The " second" and " third " forests have suffered less from the et?ects 

of erosion ; and as most of the trunks lie in their original positions, one 
mh.y here gain a better impression of actual sizes and lengths. One 
mtasured by the writer was over 7 feet in diameter and 120 feet in 
length. The average diameter is perhaps 3 or 4 feet, while the length 
m$.y vary from 60 or 80 to 100 feet. 

r\-11 from the area south of the railroad that have been examined prove 
t~ belong to a single spccieR which bas been described by the writer 
u der the name Araucarioxylon arizonicum ; that is, it is simply the 
w od of an ancient Araucaria, which, it is well known, does not now 
liVje in the Northern Hemisphere. In this wood the annual or growth 
rings are not apparent to the naked eye, but under the microscope they 
ar~ observed to be present, though rather poorly developed and some
what obscure, the yearly growths being separated by a layer of 2 to 5 
tangentially compressed cells. 

As may be presumed from what has already been said, none of the 
fossil trees now stands upright in the position in which it grew, nor 
ha~ any been found which retained the branches, though petrified limbs 
antl small twigs are not infrequently associated with them. The evi
dence seems indisputable that they have all been transported for a 
g~ater or less distance by the agency of water. 

It may also be of interest to note that the ancient Pueblo Indians, 
who once inhabited the region including the fossil forests, occasionally 
built their habitations out of these fossil logs. They selected such 
pieces as were of equal size and could be handled by a single man, and 
these were cemented with clay into a veritable " log house." An engag
in& fable concerning these Indian houses was widely circulated in 
American newspapers a few years ago to the effect that the houses had 
be~n built out of then living wood and were subsequently "petrified." 

The question is very frequently asked : How old are the' fossil forests 
of Arizona? It is, of course, quite impossible to answer this question 
in ~erms of years. 

The Arizona fossil forests tl.ourished in the Triassic period and were 
en~ombed in the minor division, probably in the Upper Triassic known 
as lthe Shinarump conglomerate and in the beds immediately overlying. 
The Triassic stands not far above the middle of the geologic column, 
thdugh in the matter of actual thickness of deposits it is far above this 
poip.t. When it is known that since the close of Triassic time probably 
more than 50,000 feet of sediments have been deposited, it is seen that 
the age of the Triassic forests of Arizona can only be reckoned in mil
lio~s of years-just how many it would be mere speculation to attempt 
to estimate. Undoubtedly other forests as great or greater than those 
now exposed lie buried beneath the later formations. 

EPITOME 

Former Gov. Thomas E. Camp.bell, Governor Hunt, and our State 
legislature intrusted to the Daughters of the American Revolution of 
Arizona this sacred and patriotic duty of providing and presenting a 
memorial stone commemorating the State of Arizona to the Washington 
Na~ional Monument, in Washington, D. C. 

Our petrified forest being one of the unique wonders of the world, 
from it we have selected the heart of one of the former giant sentinels 
tha~ lived and died in the ages long past, and when fallen and buried 
for lcenturies upon centuries was resurrected through time's agencies of 
wi~d and storm. It seems that nature has uncovered this wonderful 
work of God, destined for a place in this great memorial, where it will 
forever typify the deep reverence and love that Arizona cherishes for 
Wa~hington, "The Father of Our Country." 

NINA ROBERTS SMITH, 

State Regent, .A.rizcma Daughters of the American Revolution. 

ADJOURNMENT 

l\Ir. SMOOT. I move that the Senate adjourn. 
The motion was agreed to ; and the Senate (at 6 o'clock p. m.)' 

adjourned until to-morrow, Thursday, .April 24, 1924, at 12 
o'clock meridian. 
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HOUSE rOF REPRESENTATIVES 
WEDNESDAY, April ~3, 19f34 

The House met at · 12 o'clock noon. . 
Tbe Rev. Joseph Dawson, pastor of the Trinity Methodist 

, Church, Washington, D. 0., offered tbe following pr~yer: 
Our Heavenly Father, we thank ·Thee ·for this 'beautiful da-y 

Rnd for th~ opportunity of ser'Ving ~rhee, 'for doing the W(Jl'k that 
Thou hast plRJmed for us ·to do. We pray ithat every 'faculty 
and ·every power of ours may be employed in doing tha:t which 
will be good for humanity and 'for the •world. ·We pra'Y Thee 
to bless aur Nation. 'Bless our young ;people f1'0m the high 
filc.lJ.ools who are visiting our city. May no accident 1befall 1them. 
'.May they return to their ·homes enriched with ideas that will 

, 11elp them to be better citizens of this great country. Be with 
our legislators. Grant that everything ma:y be done ·that will 
enrich our own country and be nn irifluence 'Wherever {)Ur' name 
is known. This we ask in the name of Chirst Jesus eur Lord. 

·rAmeu. 
Tlie .Journal of the proceedings of yesterday was read and 

approved. 
j MESS.AGE FROlf THE ·SENATE 

j A message from the ·Senate, by Mr. ·welch, one of its ·clerks, 
ianno.unce<l that the 'Senate hud agreed ·to the amendments ·Of I the IHouse of ·Representatives to bills -and resolutions ·of •the 

, following ·titles: 1 

K J.•Res. ·16. Joint l'escllution authorizing appropriations 'for 
i the maintenance by the United States of membership in the 
!'International Statistical Bureau at The Ila:gue; 

S. J. Res. 77. Joint resolution authorizing ,an •apprapriatlon to 
•provide for the representation of the Untted States at the 
· se,·enth Pan American ·S'anitary Conference to be held -a.t 
1- Habana, Cnba; 

.s. J. Hes. 79. Joint resolution to provide for the 'representa
·ti-on of ·the United States at · the meeting of the Inter-American 
I Committee on Electrical ·Communications to be held in Mexico: 
l Oity in .1924 ; 
: -S .. 2798. An ,act to authorize the leasing •for mining purposes 
•'Of lDl.allotted lands in tthe Kaw Reservation in I the State of 

,'1 Oklahoma ; and 
-S. 1704. An ·act for the Teltef of dispossessed -allotted· Indians 

10f the Nisqually ReservatiO'Il, Wash. 
I ·The message nlso anno1Dlced that the Senate the.cl 11greed to, 

I 
the eport of ·the ·committee of eonfe:rence ·on the disagreeing 
votes of .tlle two Houses on the amendments of cthe House of 

1Ilepreselitatives to ithe joint 'resolution (S. J. -Res. 52) for the 
! relief of the drought-stricken farm areas of New Me-xico. 

CHILD LAUOR 

\ 

•Mr. SNELL. 1'1.r. ·Speaker--
The SP.EAKER. For what ,purpose does the gentleman rise? 
J\Ir. SNELL. In order to present a -~pecial .report ,from the 

1 Committee •on Rules. 
Tlle SPEAKER. frhe Clerk will report it by title. 
.Tw Clenk read as follows : 
Report of the' Committee on Rules for the consideration 1M H. J, :nes. 

1 
184, proposing an amandment to the 1 Constitutian •of ·the United · States. 

to fix 'the reasonable ·rates from 'the precetling 1st of March. The bill 
seems to 1haYe been 'filed on October 27, 1922, and seeks -relief on 
several grounds. The first and most important is that ·the emergency 
that justified interference with ordinarily -existin·g private rights in 
1919 had come to an end in 1922, and no longer could be a,pplied con
sistently 'With the fifth aml?Ddment of the Constitution. SubordlMte 
ones al'e that the plaintifr Hahn bought- the premises on September 25, 
1922, ·tt would seem under foreclosure df a preexisting mortgage or 
'deed of trust, and that he ond his -grantee, the Chastleton Corporation, 
<were strangers to the proceeding before the commission and not bound 
by It, but that the tenants not only were ·relying upon it but were 
-making it a ground for demanding repayment from the corporation 
of rents paid ln excess df the sums fixed by ·the commission a.fi:e" 
March 11, 1922, although the corporation did not receive them. On 
motion the bill was dismissed by the courts below, the court of appeals, 
in view of Block v. Hirsh (256 U. S. 135) leaving It for this court to 
say -whether condttions had so far changed as to affect the consti tu
tional •applicability of the law. The allegations do not make tbe posi
tion of the Chastleton Corporation ·and Hahn sufficiently clear and 
therefore we feel bound to consider the constitutional qucfition that 

·the blll seeks to •raise. 
It is objected that the plaintiffs have an adequate remedy at law by 

way of repeal. But apart from the fact that it is doubtful whether 
the Chastleton Corporation and Hahn were not entitled to treat the 
order as a nullity, so far ·as they were concerned, it is open to equal 
doubt whether in a proceeding under the law they could aesall its 
'Validity. There are many tenants to be 'dealt with. However looked 
at, a bill in eqnity is · the ·natural and best way of settling the parties' 
rights. ·(See ·e. g. Marcus Brown Holding Co. v. Feldman, 256 U. S. 
170.) 

The original act of October 22, 1919 (ch. 80, title 11, 41 Stat. 
297, considered in Block v. Hirsh), was limited to expire .in two years. 
Section 122. 'The act of August 24, .1921 (ch. 91, 42 Stat. 200), .p.ur
ported to continue it in force, with some amendments, until May .22, 
1922. On that day a new act declared that ..the emergency described 
in the original Title II still existed, reenacted -with further 1 

amendments the amended act of ..1919, and provided that it was 
continued until 'Muy 22, 1924. (Act of May '22, 1922, ch. 197, 42' ' 
Stat. 543.) 

We repeat what was stated in Block ti. Hirsh (256 U. 2. 135, 154) · 
as to the respect due to .a declaration of this .kinrl by the legislature, 
so far as it relates to present facts. But even as to them, .a court 
ls not at liberty to shut its eyes to an obvious mistake .when the 
validity of the law depends qpon the .truth of what is declared (.256 
U. S. 154; Chas. Woll'f Packing Co. "'· Court of Industrial .Relations, 
262 U. S. 522, 538.) And still more obviously, so far as this decla11a
tion looks to the future, it can be no more than ,prophec;y .and is .Hable 
to be controlled by events. A law depending upon the .existence of an 
emergency or other certain state of facts .to uphold it m11-y cease to 
operate if the emergency ceases or the facts change, even though 
valld when pass-ed. (Perrin t>. United States, 232 U. S. 478, 486, 487; ; 

· Missouri v. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R. Co., 241 U. S. 533, 
539, 540.) In Newton t1. Consolidated Gas Co. (258 U. S. 165) a · 
statutory rate that had been sustained for earlier years in Willcox v. j 
Consolidated Gas Co. (212 U. S. 191) was held confiscatory for 1918 
and 1919 . 

The order, .although retrospective, was passed some time after the 
lRtest statute and long .after the original act would ban •el.'.pired. 
In ou1· opinion it is open to inquiry .whether the exigency · still ·existed 

.ALDJITY OF THE RENT COMMISSION upon 1which the continued opera.ti-On of the '.law depended. .It is a. 
. V 

1 

• I matter of public knowledge that the Government has coneidetably 
· Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Speaker, in connection with the report I diminished its .demand for eni.ployees .that was one of the great •causes 
I I ask unanimous consent tq print the opinion of the Supreme of the ·sudden afilllX of people to Washington, and that other causes 
i Court 'han'<ied tlown yesterday on the validity df the Rent have lost at .least 1much of their power. It is ooneelvable that, •RS 

( Commission. shown in an a.ftidavit..attached to the bill, -extensive activity in building 
'The-SPEKKER. Is there objection to the request of the gen- .has added to .the ease of .finding an abode. •If about au that 1rema.ins or 

tleman ·from Texa:s? '(After a IJO.USe.] The Chair 'hea-rs none. war conditions is the increased cost of living, that is mot in itself a 
l\Ir. BL.ANTON. Mr. Speaker;un'der ' lea--ve granted to extend1 justification of the act. Without going beyond the limits of judici!l.l 

'1·.my ·remarks, I insert the 'following opinion of 'Mr. Justice knowledge, ·we ean sa:y at lea.st 'that the p1aintUf's allegations can not be 
"Holmes, of •the Supreme Court of the United ·states, on the I declared offhand to be unmaintainable, and that it is not impossible 'that 
i°\·aUdity ·of' the Rent Commission of the 'District of Columbia : I a full development of . the .facts will sh&w them to be true. In that case I Supreme ,C()ui:t of the IJnlted .States tbe operation of the statute would be at an end. 
I 1 (No . .467. 1@ctober term, 119213) We need not inquire how far tills court might go in deciding the 
\~he ·' Cbaetlet<JD ·Corporation •ft'Ild ''FeUx ' Lake an\l Claude , H. 'l.fitihn, ·ap- •f.IUestlon 'for itself, 'On the principles expln'ined 1n Prentis v. '.A.'l'lalltlc 
/ ll ts A Left i h S' &tr Clo.r SeaTB Taylor and 'William"}'. I Const Line Co. (211 'U. -S. 210, 227). -See Gardner v. Barney (6 ·wan. 

~ud~ 'R.,:t Oommi:S~ -o~n the Distri:t of Columbia: et al. 
1 

·4'99); :South Ottawa t1. Pei"kine ('92 U. S. 260) ; :Tones ·v. 'United 

I 
'States (137 U. S. 202) ; Travis t1, 'Y-ale ·& 'Towne Manutactutfn'g Co • 

.Appeal from the ·court of Appeals of the ' Dietrict of Columbia (ZIS2 -U. 1S. '-60, 80). These eases show ·that the court ma:y ·ascertain 
Mr. Justice Holmes delivered1 the -opinion of the court. , •as ' it sees !fit •any fact that is merel'y 'a groun'd 'for '1a-ytng dOwn ·a "l'ule 
Thie is a bill • in equity •brought to TeStrdn ·ithe erlfo~eement idf an I of law, •and ' U the · question 'Were only ·W-hether 'the statute is in force 

• ollder 10f rthe 'Rent• Commission· 'Clf tlt~ .Distrlcti:of {!ohm\.bla cnttllng down t&..raay, U'P<1D the fa:<!ts that 'We "juatctaUy'·know we ithonld 'be corrrpelleil 
l:the rents for apartments .in !the rellil.stletan )atpartmeat , lb.009e .dn 1tt:llle 1-ro (say · that the ''law has · ceae~ to ·operate. ··He.re, 'however, tt is ma

city. The defendants are the Rent Commission a.ml iNle mnall:ts , of . terial to lllmow ·the e&ndltlon of 'Washingiton •tt 1d1'1ferent 'lllites tn 'the 
the building. The order was passed on August 7, 1922, and purports paRt. Obviously the facts should be accurately ascertained ancl 
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carefully weighed, nnd this can be done more conveniently ln the 
Supreme Court of the District than here. The evidence should be 
preserved so that if necessary it can be considered by the court. 

Judgment reversed. 
CALENDAR WEDNESDAY 

The SPEAKER To-day is Calendar Wednesday, and the 
Clerk will can the committees. 

Mr. LONGWORTH (when the Committee on Agriculture was 
called). M1·. Speaker, I do not see the gentleman from Iowa 
here. 

The SPEAKER. There is a bill which is the unfinished busi
ness. It ought to be called up, the Chail" thinks. 

Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Speaker, I make the point of order 
there is no one here to call it up, and the next committee 
should be called. 

Mr. SNELL. l\Ir. Speaker, I make the point of order there 
is no quorum present. 

Mr. GRIFFIN. Mr. Speaker, I make the point of order there 
is no quorum present. 

The SPEAKER It is clear there is no quorum present. 
Mr. LONGWOUTH. Mr. Speaker, I move a call of the 

House. 
The motion was agreed to. 
The Clerk called the roll, and the following Members failed 

to answer to their names: 
Anderson Drane Langley 
.Ayres Drewry Larson, Minn. 
Bacbarach Ed~nds Lee. Ga. 
Barkley Fafrfield Lehlbach 
Beers Fish Linthicum 
Bell Fitzgerald Logan 
Rixler Fredericks McClintic 
Black, N. Y. Freeman McFadden 
Bloom Funk McNultl-
~~f t~~h Ohio a:;~~an ~fc\e:els~n 
Browne, N. J. Goldsborough Miller, Ill. 
Brumm Greenwood Mills 
Burdick Harrison Morin 
Butler Hoch l\Ju1ld 
Byrnes, S. C. Howard, Okla. Nelson, Wis. 
Campbell Hull, Tenn. O'Connor, La. 
Casey Johnson, Wash. Oliver, N. Y. 
Clark, Fla. Jost Patterson 
Collins Kahn Perlman 
Connolly, Pa. Kearns Phillips 
Corning Kelly Porter 
Croll Kent Prall 
Cummings Kerr Purnell 
Curry Kless Quayle 
Davis, Minn. Kindred Ransley 
Dominick Knutson Reed, N. Y. 
Doyle Kurtz Reed, W. Va. 

Reid, Ill . 
Rogers, N. H. 
Rosenbloom 
Rouse 
Schafer 
Schall 
Schneider 
SE>nrs, Nebr. 
Sears, Fla. 
Sites 
SuJlivan 
Swoope 
Taylor, Colo. 
Upshaw 
Ward, N. Y. 
Ward, N. C. 
Wason 
Wntres 
Wertz 
Winslow 
Wood 
Woodrum 
Wurzbacb 
Wyant 
Yates 
Young 

'l'he SPEAKER. Three hundred and twenty-six Members 
have answered to their names, a quorum is present. 

Mr. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I move to dispense with 
further proceedings under the call. 

'l'he motion was agreed to. 
The SPEAKER. The Doorkeeper will open the doors. 
'l'he SPEAKER. To-day is Calendar Wednesday, and the 

Clerk will call the committees. 
Mr. HAUGEN (when the Committee on Agriculture was 

called). Mr. Speaker, I call up the bill H. R. 4830. 

PROTECTION OF FOREST LANDS, ETC. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Iowa calls up the bill 
which the Clerk will report -by title. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
A bill (H. R. 4830) to provide for the protection of forest lands, 

for the refo.restation of denuded areas, for the extension <if national 
forests, and for other purposes, in order to promote the continuous 
production of timber on lands chiefly suitable therefor. 

The SPEl\.KER The House automatically resolves itself into 
the Committee of the Whole House on the state of the Union 
for the consideration of this bill. 

Accordingly the House resolved itself into the Committee of 
the Whole House on the state of the Union for the consideration 
of the bill H. R. 4830, with Mr. CHINDBLOM in the chair. 

The CHAIRMAN. The House is in Committee of the Whole 
House on the state of the Union for the further consideration of 
the bill H. R. 4830, which the Clerk will report by title. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
A bill (H. R. 4830) to provide for the protection of forest lands, for 

the reforestation of denuded areas, for the extension of national for
ests, and for other purposes, in order to promote the continuous pro
duction of timber on lands chiefly sultable therefor. 

The CHAIUMAN. The Chair will state the parliamentary 
situation: When the committee rose a week ago to-day there 
was pending an amendment then_ offered by the gentleman from 

California [Mr. UAKER], against which a point of order had 
been made, and the point of order was then pending. 

Mr. RAKER. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 
withdraw the pending amendment and offer un amendment in 
place of it. 

The CHAIRrtL\..N. The gentleman from California asks unani
mous consent · to withdraw the amendment which he offerecl a 
week ago and to offer in its stead another amendment, which 
the Clerk will report Is there objection? [After a pause.] 
The Chair hears none. The Chair is advised the Clerk does not 
have the amendment. 

Mr. UAKER. l\Ir. Chairman, I wish to call attention to the 
fact that this amendment is printed in the RECORD of yesterday 
on page 6907. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Sxc. -. (1) That when used in this section, unless the context indi

cates otherwise, the term "land·s of the United States" means lands 
set apart, reserved, or withdmwn under the provisions of section 24 
of the act of Congress approved March 3, 1891, entitled "An act to 
repeal timber culture laws, and for other purposes," and acts amend
atory thereof and supplemental thereto, or obtained or acquired under 
the act of March 1, 1911 (36 Stats. L. p. 961), and acts amendatory 
thereof and supplemental thereto. 

('l'he term "Secretary" means the Secretary of Agriculture.) 
(2) That the United States Government hereby assumes, subject to 

the conditions of the section, or any subsequent act of Congress, the 
payment to the several States of sums of money equivalenf to the 
amounts which such States would receive from the taxation of said 
la11.ds of the United States within their respective borders if such lands 
were owned by individuals. 

(3) That the Secretary shall, as soon as practicable after the passage 
of this act and annually thereafter,, at such time of the year as the 
legislature of the State may designate, send a statement to the gov· 
ernor, or such other officer as the legislature may designate, of every 
State in which such lands are located, describing the location, size, 
and character of all lands of the United States within the border 
of such State, together with such information respecting such lands 
as be may possess which may be useful in properly determining their 
value. 

( 4) That no payments shall be made to any State under the pro
visions of this section until such State has, with respect to the lands 
of the United States in question, acting through its officers and agents 
duly authorized therefor-

(a) Properly assessed such lands of the United States at a rate 
no higher than that at which other similar lands within such State 
are assessed. 

(b) Applied to such assessed valuation a factor no higher than the 
tax rate applied to the assessed value of other similar lands within 
sucb State. 

(c) Secured in this manner a figure from which shall be deducted 
any allowances made by such State to its taxpayers in similar cases 
for prompt payment of taxes or for any other reason. 

(d) Certified the figures so reached with respect to each piece of 
such lands of the United States, accompanied by statements as to the 
methods employed in arriving at such figures to the Secretary. 

(e) Furnish~rl the Secretary with such further information as be 
may request respecting the methods employed in valuing and assessing 
such lands of the United States and in assessing and taxing other 
similar lands within the State. · 

(f) Complied with such rules and regulations as the Secretary may 
prescribe for carrying out the provisions of this section. 

(5) That the Secretary shall receive and examine the figures sub
mitted by the States under the provisions o~ subdivision 4 of this sec
tion. In the event that any State shall submit figures with respect 
to any lands of the United States based (1) on a higher valuation 

.than the Secretary believes to be the actual value of such lands, or 
(2) on a higher rate ot assessment or ot taxation than he believes is 
employed in the case of other similar lands within such State, or (3) in 
whole or in part on any other improper consideration he shall so 
revise and reduce such figures as to allow and compensate for such 
error or miscalculation. Such revised and reduced figures shall be final 
and conclusive when so <letermined by the Secretary, except that he 
may, in his discretion, permit any State affected by such revision 
or reduction to offer such evidence and arguID'.?nt respecting the 
matters in question as he may deem advisable, after which the Secre
tary may change his determination in such manner as he shall deem 
proper. 

(6) That the Secretary shall certify to the Secretary of the Treasury 
annually and as promptly as practicable with respect to every State 
receiving benefits hereunder the amounts to which such State is 
entitled under the provisions of this section. The Secretary of the 
Treasury shall thereupon cause such amounts to be paid to the desig
nated officers of the States indicated. Whenever the Secretary shall 
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determine that anr St:,i.te has, for any reason, been paid more· than 
the amounts to which it is entitled· under the nrovisions of this section, 
be &hnll decluct such overpayments from the next amounts certified to 
the Secretary of the Treasury for payment to such State. 

(7) That no payments shall be made to any State, under the pro
visions of this section, with respect to any such lands 0£ the United 
States which do not remain such for .the entite tax year of the State 
in which they are located, nor with respect to any such lands of the 
United States which the State might lawfull1 tax by reason of the 
fact that.. the beneftaial interest in such lands is not vested in the 
United States. 

(8) That the Secretary shall have powei: to prescribe rules and 
regulations for carrying out . the provisions of this section. 

(9) That there is hereby authorized to be appropriated, out of any 
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, such. sums as may 
be necessary to enable the Senretary of. the Treasury from time to time 
to make the payments required by this section. 

Mr. SANii>ERS of Indiana. Mr. C1.1.airman, I make a. point 
of order against the amendment .. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Indiana. makes the 
point of order against the amendment. The Chair will state 
the gentleman from. C.alifornii.a handed a copy of this amend
ment t;o. the Chair on yesterda~. The Chair has had opportu
nity to study it and there was sowe disaussion of the. point of 
order a w.eek ago. Th.e~e ls no substantial di.ft'.erence a.s far as 
the point of ol!£l.er goes between this amendment and the, amend
ment then. puoposedi.. Does the-gentleman. from California. ca.re 
to -t>e heard further on the p.oint of order?. 

Mn. RA.KER. I do. Not knowing the views o1l the Chait, I 
ju.st desire· to call the Chah.·'s attenti~m. to a; few matters in
volved in the bill and in the amendment which I th.ink are 
worthy of consideration in passing upon the point of ordev. 

The point I desire to make to. the Chili is that th.e amend
ment is germane to the bill. The bill provides, according to its 
title, "for the protection. of fullest lands" and, second. "fo.r the 
reforestation ot denuded areas, for the extension . of national 
forests,. an.di for other puruoses,. in order to promote the con
tinuous production of timber on land chiefly suitable there:foi:." 

The bill provides in section 3. for a tax: examination. and all 
things that relate to it. Section 4 provides for the disposition 
nnd handling of seeds and trees. Section 5 provides fo:c dealing 
with small tracts ot land. Section 6-and I want particularly 
to call the attention of the Chair to section &-provides fo:i: the 
acquisition of any land under the Weeks Act of. March 1, 1911, 
and, in. addition,. of lands different from those provided in the 
.Weeks Act, which may be rep.orted upon favorably by the Na- · 
tional' Forest Reservation Commission and experts appointed by 
the Secretary of Agriculture ; lands for the production of tiln
ber. I' want to get the language. of the bill clearly before the 
Cliair. Note tlie language of' tli.e bill, "prpd'uction of'timber."· 

Section 7-and this is a most remarkable section-provides 
•'" that to enable ownerS' of lands chie:fl'y valuable fbr the growing 
of timber crops to ~donate or devise such lands to the JTnited 
States in order· to assure futme timber snpplfes· for the agricul
tural and other industries of the State or for other national
forest: purposes,'• all'owfng the owner to deed tb'e land to the 
United States. to retain the timber on the l'a.nd, to- retain the 
grazing on the land'; to retain the mfileral f.'n the land; to retain 
alf other· things necessary to tfre land, but reUeving him from 
taxn.tion, as the Federal Government takes· ove.r the Ian~ so 
that there will be no taxes in the county or in the State in 
which the land is located. 

Now the next section, section 8;. to which I want to calL the 
attention of Members, provides, beginning on line 22 of p.age 6, 
.. 'public lands chiefl.y valuable tor stream-flow protection or 
f'or timber production.." I want to cal! the attention of the 
Chair to what that means. That repeals all the laws on the 
statute books-of which there are now many-regarding tlie 
s.etting aside of land in a St.ate by the President witliout any 
action of Congress, and there are bills now pending, to p;ut in 
Arizona and New Mexico and, other States. It repeals all those 
laws and. allows the department to set aside all the publlc 
domain remaining in 16 public-land States, so that those lands 
wm be handled and disposed of · under this proviston. 

Mr. SANDERS of Indiana. Mr. Chairman, will the 'gentle
man yield? 

:Mr. RAKER. Yes. 
Mr. SANDERS of Indiana. Is there anything in this bill 

which provides that the United St.ates Government shall pay 
the taxes? 

Mr. RAKER.. There axe no taxes involved.in. my amendmellt. 
l\..1r. SANDERS. of Indiana. According to my; ireadiing, I am led 

to. believe that the· sum alld substance of the· g.entlem&n's amend
ment is. to provide. that thei United States. Goverwnent shall 

reimburse• to the States the taxes they otherwise would not 
obtain. 

l\fr. R&KER. We use that as a unit, a• yardstick. 
Mr. SANDERS of Indiana. That is not the purpose of the 

gentleman? 
Mr. RAKER. Oh, no. The purpose of the amendment is to 

have the Federal Government repay to the States and counties 
what they now would lose by virtue of the land not being under 
taxation. 

1\fr. SANDERS of Indiana. That is what I meant. There is 
not anything in. the bill with refe1·ence to that. There is in 
the amendment. 

l\lr. RAKER. There is in the bill everything involved in 
my amendment. 

Now, l\1r. Chairman, in section 9-and it is vital to the bill
section. 9; ont pnge· 8, commencing on line- 8, we find the· follow
ing ; and here is the crux which makes· my amendment, in 
addition to the· other reasons, germane-: 

All receipts from the sale of products from or for the use of landtt 
in such national fol'ests shall' be covered into tho Treasru:y as miscel
laneous receipts, forest reserve fund, and shall be disposed of in like 
manner as the receipts from other national forests as provided by 
existing law. 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. l\Ir, Chairman, will the· gentle
man yield? 

l\Ir, RAKER. Yes. 
Mr. OLA:RKE of New Yor-k. You realize what the· other 

fundamental principles. are before you can put these lands into 
a forest? 

Mr. RAKEJR. ·Yes. 
Mr. CLARKE of New Yo11k. They have got to have the ap .. 

proval of the President, and all that. 
Mr. RMGTIR. Yes. ] have discussed that with our people 

for the. last 15. years. We have discussed it in the Committee 
on the Publi~· !Lands, every feature involived· in this legislatioru 

I want to say to the gentleman that I am disappointed: in 
studying the hearings whiah you took upoo the bill. I sent my 
clerk up t0 the· committee ro@m this mo1ming for a copy of the. 
hearings, and. I find there is not a word in the hearings in 
regard to section 7 of this, billt; at least, l can· not find it now. 
Instead of saying somethtng else with regard· to the rooeipt8' 
here yott provide simply for their disposition· in the Treasury. 
Now, we just aud a furthoo pvovision and say· that the receipts 
C'oming from these lands .. a.re placed in the1 Treasury.' and part 
of them are used for the· purpose o.f reforest'n.tion. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, to show \Vhat my friends who reported 
this1 billi think of my amendment, I want to· read the· language 
from page 5· o~·the rePQFtJ. 

The· CHAIRMAN. Does it relate' to the· point of' order?' 
Mr. RAKER. It relates t& the- point ot order exclusively~ 

as to the production O'f timber and1 taxation and adjustment ot 
,methods of taxing land. r read' : 

The adjustment ot the methods ot ta~g· forest lands, particulal'ly 
lands bearlllg: young gl'Owth; , is widelN· recognir10ed as a;, second essen
tial step in brlngingi about reforesta.tioni on all\ adequate scale· on1 the 
private lands of the United States. 

The CHAIRMAN. Where ls the gentleman reading from? 
Mt~ R':NKER. From fhe bottom· of ' the las-t pa'l'8.granh- on 

page 5 of the report. I read further : 
In many localities the etrect of existing laws and methods of ap

pllcation ls to debar landowners t'r'om engagitig- tu the growing of 
timber. · 

Now, this committee• recognizedf that the gJ'Owin.g of timber 
and production is clearly allied here w.ith the question. of 
taxation, and. that is the second' most vital point involved, 
relative to the question of reforestation. 

Mr. BLANTON. Will the gentleman yi.el'd'? 
Mr. RAKER. Yes. 
Mr. BLANTON. The gentleman objects. very stI:enuously 

to section 'i because he says it permits men to. donate their 
lands to the Government and still retain all grazing rights, 
all mineral rigbts, and all timber rights, and permits the 
Government to reforest the land for them-they retaining, all 
those rights-and in the next breath he offer's an amendment 
to let the· Govel'Il!Dlentl pe~" l)o.ak to• the States the• tues. which 
he says· they would' escape. 

Mr. HAKER. The gentleman· did not q1uite- understand me. 
l\fr. BLANTON. Well, that is the waiy l understood tlhe 

gentlemaai.. I was with the gentleman on his obde«tion to. sec· 
tion 7,, a:nd I think section 7 ought to coma out of this bill. 

l\'Ir. RAKER. When w.e. g~t to section 7· we will discuss- it ... 
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Mr. BLANTON. But the gentleman seems to think it will 

be fill right to ii-et the Government pay to the Stat.es the taxes 
which. the l)eople should pay. 

The CH.A.ffiMAN. The Chair will .suggest that the discus
.st-on is drifting away from the point of order. 

li;r. IlAKER. I am not diseussing that, Mr. Chairman, but 
the gentleman asked-a questron and I di'd not want to stop him. 

The question of reforestation is one cJf the main things in
'i"<>lved and the amendment I have offered involv.es the very life 
and ~xistence of reforestation_ As the committee itself says, 
you I1a:ve got oo dispose of something regarding the land when 
the Federal Government owns it or you will never get any of it 
-and rnme will ever be handled. Therefore, this amendment 
legitimately and properly adjusts the question of taxes which 
i-s discussed in section 3, and it is discussed in the hearings on 
this bill. The e-0mmittee, of which Sena-tor McNARY is chair
man, held hearings, and I have extracts from those heari~'°'S. 
The testimony before that committee shows that the taxation 
feature--that is, to repay the counties-is the vital crux of this 
entire legislation. Tl1eref-Ore, under its own report, it disposes 
-Of and handles properly the question of reforestation by virtue 
'(}f tbe Federal Government paying the counties or the States 
for tbe land that is deeded to the Federal G<Jvernment, nQt f-01· 
.administrative purposes but for the purpose of conservation, 
for the purpose of securing a timber BUpply, and for the pur
pose of encouraging the development of tree growing for all the 
people as a national asset. Therefore I think the amendment 
is germane. · 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair is ready to rule. The gentle
man from California has, the Chair thinks, correctly stated 
the purpose of H. R. 4830. It is, as stated in the title--

To provide for the protecUon of forest lands, for th~ ref<>restation 
'Of denuded area.s, for the extension at nntional forests-

And also, although not specifies.Uy .stated in the title of the 
bill, for the acquisition of new public lands, all in the inte1·est 
of the production of timber on lands suitable therefor. 

The amendment offered by the gentleman from California 
dealS: in the opinion of the Chair, with an entil"ely different 
subject. Its purpose is to procure contributions by the Fed
eral Government to the States out of the Federal Treasury in 
order to reimburse the States for the amount of taxes which 
is lost to the States by reason of these lands having become 
public lands. 

It is true that the amendment as drawn tries to evade and 
avoid the question of taxing these public lands, but it does 
provide that there shall be reimbursement to the States of the 
amount of money which' would be paid in taxes if tbese lands 
were privately owned. 

It is significant that the amendment does not provide that 
any portion of the money thus secured by the States shall be 
used for the purposes of the bill pending before the committee. 
It goes into the treasuries of the States for such purposes as 
the States may desire to nse that money. 

It has been well settled that to one specific subject it is not ' 
in order to propose another specific subject by way of amend
ment. Related sub~cts are not necessarily germane. For 
example, in Hinds' Precedents, Volmne V, section 5877, it was 
held that to a biU concerning the sale of lands an amendment 
to donate lands to settlers instead of selling them to settlers 
was not germane. In the Sixty-third Congress, third session, 
l)tl.ge 1'09 of the RECORD, it was held that an nmen<lment re
l-a.ting to the purchase of land to a bill accepting land as -a 
gift was not germane; and in Hin<Js, :Precedents, Volume V, sec
tion 5878, it was held th-at to a bill relative to tire sale of public 
lands an aruendment limiting alien ownership {)f lands other 
than public lands was not germane. 

It seems clear to the Chair that the amendment offered by 
the gentleman from California does not relate to the subject 
matter of tlle pending bill and is not g€rmane tQ the pending 
bill. Therefore the Chair sustains the point of order. 

l\1r. RAKER. The Chair's view is that it is not germane to 
nny point in the bill. I understand that to be the Ch.air's 
ruling? 

The CHAIR~B .. N. The Chair has examined the various 
sections t'O which the gentleman referred and does not be-
lieve it is germane to any one of those sections, .although, of 
course, it may be a little p1'emature for th.e Chair to rule on 
that point. Specifically, t11e Chair rules that at this time the 
amendment is out of order. 

Mr. RAKElR. Mr. Cb.alrmnn, I ask unanim-0us consent thnt 
I may extend my remarks in the RECORD, which will be quite 
extensive on this taxing feature. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman trom Ca1ifo1·ni.a. asks 
unanimous consent to extend his remarks in the REronn in the 
manner indicated. Is there objection? 

Mr. :McLAUGHLIN -Of Michigan. Mr. Chairman, reserving 
the right to object, I have no O'bjeetion to the gentleman ex
tending his own remarks, but M many times gentlemen who 
have permiss1<>n to extend their remarks put in pages and 
pages of personal letters, telegrams, editorials, speeches made 
by others, and so forth. There ought to be some limit ; so I 
will say to the gentleman from Califomia that I have no objec
Uon whatever to his extending his own remarks. 

Mr. RAKER. I will state to the House that I want to put 
in fhe RECORD the law of vm·ious States. I want to put in the 
REoonn what has been done relative to the States paying the 
counties . where they have national forests for the purpose of 
getting befo1'€ too House sooner or later the question which 
I have presented. 

Mr. M<::LAUGHLIN of Mkblgan. I dislike to do so., Mr. 
Chairman, but I object to th-e extension by which the matter 
which the gentleman suggoots would be included. 

Mr. RA.KER. Do I understand that is t<> be the rule of the 
gentlemen on the other side, that upon these matters you a.re 
not pexmitted to extend anything exicept yom· own remarks·2 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan .. I am .speaking only for 
myself and not for anyone else on this side or -0n that side. 

·Mr. RAKER. The gentleman knows it would be al!Jl()st 
foolish for m€ t-1> tr_y to argue this matter without using the 
laws of Pennsylvania, Massaehusetts, and other States upon 
th~ subject involved, and I am uot going to be so childlike as to 
state to the House that I am going to ~xtend altogether my own 
rema1·ks. 

Mr. SNELL. Regular order. Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. McLAU6HLIN of Miehigan. Mr. Chairman, .at this 

time I object. 
The C~rk .read as follows : 
Sm~. -3. '!'bat the Secretary of Agriculture shall expend such portioM 

o.f the appropriations authorized herein as he deems advisable to study 
the eft:'ects of tax Jaws, methods, and praetices upon forest perpetua
tion, to ~perate with appropriate <>flicia.ls of the various States <>r 
other iruitable agencies in .such iD.vestlgatiions and in devising tax la w.s 
designed to en.courage th~ ieonservation and growing o! timber, aud to 
investigate :and p.romote practical metbOds o.f insuring standing timber 
ou growing forests from losses b:y fire and other -causes. There is 
hereby nuth()rued to be appr-0pr1•ted annually, -out of any money in the 
Treasury not otberwitre appropriated, $2,500,000 to enable the Secre
tary of .Agricl!l.lture to <:any 011t tile provisions of sectio.ns 1, 2, and 
3 of thls ac.t. 

Mr. GRIFFIN. Mr. Chairman, I mo~ t<> strike out the 
last word. 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, the >Other day I received a cer
min magazine, and on the baa page thel.'!e was a very ~labomte 
advertisement of southern plne, ·urging 'its more .extensive put'
chase and use in building. It mentioned that tllere were 260,-
000,-000,000 feet of. timber in this tract, and a'i'SUming the 
eonsumption to be in the n-eighb<>rbood of 12,000,000,000 
feet a year, they said very na.iv-ely that their forest tract will 
last for at least 20 years, a wonderful assuranee, indeed ; but 
I am thinking what will become of that country when that 
entire forest tract is destroyed. 

Coming from t.he city of New York, I can have only a more 
or less academic interest in this proposition~ fur in studying 
history I have had the thought that ancient nations distin
guished for their progress 'and civUizati-0n must have been 
built up in a fertile land, with forests and streams and plains 
and mead()WS. What is the condition of those lands to-day7 
They are deserts wltll nothing to mark them but the crumbling 
monuments of their ancient civiU:zation, and if we have n-0 fore
thought of the f'o.ture we wm faee not only defur.estation but 
the elimination ()f om: streams and the destructf.on of our 
entire dvilization. 

I want to read int-0 the RECoIID, with your permission, an 
extra-ct from .a poem ~·hich seems to be re!e"ant .and pertinent 
to this occasi-0n ~ 

Tbe forest shade thnt dulled th~ 'Sun's fi-erce rRy 
And tempered winds tha.t blew fl'Om iee-chil1ed lands ; 
Wh<tse gnarled and t:ang:ted root;;; upheld the soil 
A.n<l stayed the angry l"ive.rs' ruthless Hood; 
Whose ver<lure drew the welcome rnin and made 
Tbe earth to £lniJ.e 'in 00a.n1 y and abnndanee ; 
Ungrateful ruan, unmindful of the past, 
Has burned in wlllful wast-e, or bew<!d for gr--eed 
To till tbe gaping jaws <Qf industry. 

Oh, man improvident ! inseasible that fate 
Cund>emnB tb-e lenlft infraction of. t'be law, 
That w~dom througbout nl'lture bath <)l'dained, 
And for l'!ach trespass, soon or lnte, exacts 
Without a qualm, her meed of punishment. 
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Ye have lacked in every age the foresight to preserve 
The source from which your greatest gifts have come, 
And now behold your cherished cities meet, 
With all their art, their learning, and their wealth, 
The doom of Nineveh and Babylon ! 

[Applause.] 
l\fr. SNELL. l\ir. Chairman, I move to strike out the last 

two words. 1 am very much interested in this general re
forestation legislation. I have been interested in the proposi
tion for the last 25 years, as originally I was engaged in the 
luml>er business and naturally became interested in the general 
pro1)osition of reforestation. 

I believe I introduced in the House one of the first general 
measures introduced on this subject. The measure that I 
originally introduced was given extensive hearings by the 
Committee on Agriculture in the Sixty-sixth and· Sixty-seventh 
Congresses. While the present bill does not go quite as far 
as the bill I originally introduced, I think it embodies the main 
principles of that original legislation, and I shall support the 
present bill, although it does not bear my name, as I believe that 
it embodies the main principles that are absolutely essential 
in reforestation. 

This is truly a national proposition. There ls no part of the 
country that is interested to the exclusion of any other one 
part. Lumber is almost a necessity in the everyday life of the 
people of this country, and the people from the States where 
they do not grow it are fully as much interested as the people 
from the States where originally they did grow this important 
part of our national wealth, and in fact everyone is vitally 
interested in supplying our future demands within our own 
confines. 

During my lifetime I have seen the Adirondacks, which were 
supposed to be inexhaustible as far as the timber supply was 
concerned, almost entirely depleted. The softwood is entirely 
gone, and in the next few years tlle hardwoods will be gone. 
Unless something is doue in a national way, and in a general 
way, to interest the people of the whole country, there will be 
one vast wilderness there that will not produce anything, for 
the land is of little value except to raise forest products. 

There has always been a general feeling in the country that 
the lumberman was to blame for the destruction of the forests. 
I think if we could get an actual inventory of the forest prod
ucts and the destruction of the forests for the last 100 years, 
we would find that fires have actually destroyed more timber 
in tlle United States in the last 100 years than the lumbermen 
haYe ever cut and used. One of tlle principal provisions in 
this bill is for assisting in forest-fire protection. I know per
sorn1 lly the im11ortance of this proposition, for I have seen my 
own land burn up, and when a forest fire really starts there is 
notbing this side of God that can put it out. 

Under the improved method in various States, especially 
in New York State and several other States, they are watch
ing fires very carefully and the principal thing is not to let 
them get started. In order to do that you must have consid
erable money and quite a number of men stationed about in 
forest areas in order to . look after the proposition, and one of 
the main features of this bill is cooperation by State and Na
tion in prevention of forest fires. 

The question of reforestation, of course, is a very broad and 
big one and presents many long complications. While person
ally I have no doubt that if a man owns land of no value for 
anything else he would receive better returns in planting trees 
ancl waiting for their growth than he would to put the money 
in the bank, yet the mere fact that it takes so long to realize 
on it the average man will not take the chance. It is a ques
tion of taxation, a question of fires,· a question of various other 
matters, insects and PE:Sts which destroy forests, and, taken all 
together, the private individual will not take the chance. 

However, I believe if the Federal Governmet;1.t once estah
lishes a fixed general policy, the people throughout the United 
States knowing the Federal Government is really interested 
in it and is going to protect them in various ways in raising 
forest protlucts, that eventually a great deal of the land through
out the United States, absolutely worthless for anything else, 
will be put to raising forest products. 

I ~m sure that the bill as a whole is a start in the right di
rection, and while I would have been glad to have the bill 
go further in some specific cases, ne\"erth~less that can come 
later. This does establish a safe and sane forest policy for the 
United States, and I hope the bill will be passed. [Applause.] 

l\1r. RAKER. Mr. Ohairman, I rise in opposition to the 
pro forma amendment. Mr. Ohairman and gentlemen, I desire 
that there shall be no misunderstanding in regard to my atti
tude on forestation and reforestation and general timber 

growth. I say advisedly that under the agricultural bill you 
are authorized. to e~pend any amount you want to acquire 
~ew land. Tlus Agriculture appropriation bill authorizes you 
to expend $600,000, and under the Agricultural appropriation 
a.ct and ot~ers you are expending large amounts for reforesta
tion,. pl~n~rng ~rees, and otherwise. Under the Agricultural 
appropriation bill everybody knows that it is only a question 
of the amount of money, the amount of the appropriation for 
.fire protecti~n. So this 1Ji11 does not in the slightest way 
change or give any greater power than now exists for the 
Department of Agriculture. All it needs is more money to do 
the work. Give them tlle money and they will do it. 

There have been many efforts made in order to reforest 
ou! lands, and many of us are interested in it. There is one 
tlnng v~tal to the purpose of having a real honest-to-God re
forestation and the turning over of cut-over lands and that is 
what this is. Lands purchased under the Weeks 

1

Act are cut
over lands. The conservation of timber in the natural forests 
which !iave been reserved, placed there by the Members of the 
West rn order to add additional pa~ks to those where the 
courts have recovered them from those who claimed them so 
that they may IJe llandled for future use and present use to' the 
highest extent. But when you take great tracts of land from 
the assessment roll for the purpose of general use of the pub
lic-and that is the main argument in this bill-that is another 
m~tter. The great printing interests said in the hearing on 
this bill that they wanted cheap print paper, and therefore 
the! wanted tlte Federal Go,~ernment to expend this money for 
theu· use. We are for conserving the timber but when these 
gr~at in~e1·~s~s desire to expend the public 'money for their 
I?rivate md1v1dual use, when they want us to take the lands 
from the tax ·rolls of the counties and the States that have 
beeu maintaining tlle local government, the money it pays so 
that the forest ranger and the Govemment officials can live 
in that country and exist, we say that they ought to pay to 
thes~ counties tlle same amount of money that they would have 
receIYecl were tlle lands permitted. to remain in private owner
ship. 

Mr. OLAUKE of New York. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. RAKER. I will. 
Mr. OL~RKE of New York. The gentleman knows that in 

the coui:ties where there are national forests 25 per cent of 
the receipts go back to those counties. 

l\Ir. RAKER. Yes; !Jut that uoes not cover the point. In 
all these activities the State and county government does the 
work and the National Govemment gets the benefit. The 
private individual pays his taxes. 

The OHAIRl\IAN. The time of the gentleman from Oali
fornia has expired. 

Mr. RAKER. I ask for five minutes more. 
The OHAIR.MAN. Is there objection to the request of the 

gentleman from California? 
l\Jr. CLAilKE of New York. Reserving the right to object, 

I want to say that we would like to extend the courtesy to the 
gentleman from Oa:lifornia, lJut tlle .Agriculture Oommittee has 
some ruore very important bills to take up. 

Mr. RAT~ER. And I shall help you. 
l\Ir. CLARKE of New York. All right, then. 
The CHAIRl\IA.N. Is there objection? 
Ther~ was no objection. 
Mr. RAKER. I do uot think the gentleman from New York 

or any memher of the committee is auy stronger conserva
tionist or believes in building up the forest interests more than 
I do. I have been giving years of study to it; I have traveled 
thousands of miles over the Western States, where I had au 
opportunity to see and study the operation of these national 
forests. 

Mr. LEATHERWOOD. Will the ~entleman yield? 
Mr. RAKER. I will. 
l\1r. LEATHERWOOD. To what extent are privately owned 

lands being placed in forest reserves? 
Mr. RAKER. Oh, some little IJit of it, and this bill throws 

the field wide open. 
l\Ir. LEATHERWOOD. The thing the gentleman complnius 

of could not have a very wide npplication-that of putting 
lands that are paying taxes into the reser·rns. 

l\fr. RAKER. The two and a half million acres obtained in 
the Eastern States, the Southern States, and the Norfrern 
States, and the land that may be bought under this act will 
be private lands, ancl all donated land will go in under these 
two acts and will be relieved from taxation. 

Mr. LEATHERWOOD. What is the gentleman's view with 
reference to the segregating of lands from forest reserves and 
selling them? 
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Mu. R.&KIDR I am fn fav01r of forest resenes-. I am in I'rr. the Agrieuftural approprlation bill everI y.ear we have 
fav.01r f.>f their admini~atif>n and a1' their- eonservati-On. We been gfvftlg funds for this- proj_ect We Jla:v.e not voted them 

· h:a.ve been dotng· good work, but the· point that l! am getting d\Jwn. Tne CangresS' each succeeding year will' continue to 
at is that the· 25· per ~ent ef wftfch the gentr-eman from New gi.ve tfre proper funds, bat each Congrests ought to pass upon 
Ya.nk [:rt.tr. 8LA.RJOJJ1 speaks, is simply !el' the administrati-ve 1 the matter every year aecordlng to the annual necessities of 
fea:trnres. Every mdividual takes ea.re <Jf his own prope'l'ty 6ovemment. I dO' not believe that we ought to fegisfate fo:r 
and in additiOIT to' that pays taxel!l. The- Federal Government 1 a:lf eternfty in orre bin: Let us take it up annualfy as tll.R 
<muld well afford to maintain the national forests, the entire 

1 

yeara come along. 
equipment and overh·ea'd· charge, and tfien pay to the- comities Section 7 of this bin, as the gentleman from California [Mr. 
and the States the s~ ameunt of ta:xes that the pri'vate- in.- RAKER] has pointed: ou:t, giv.es ~Se' timber barons· the' right to 
tllvidua.F pays for" a lik.e piece 0f land lying side by side in· tlre deed their cut-over lands. to the G.ov.e:r:n.men~, retain all of. the 
same- State- and' the same county. There are- twO" or thTee timber interests on them, have· the Gov.ernment.. reforest them. 
amendments in th.fa bill that we- ough1! to. get at. Yesterday retain all of the minerals and the oil and other valuable com
tile House• voted <town the seed proPQsitlon and stilr you have I moditres that are· 11nde1·neatlr tire' snrface; ·retain all' of the 
in here a provision tha1: $10(),000 sha:fl be' spent for· seed e"Very 1 gra21ing rights, retain every right of value- that tl'l.ere is- in the 
year, and you say tll:a-t that fs all riglit. You tell the farmer I land exee'J,')t ownershi-p, and then· escape all taxation. Lund is 
that you will give him, seeds for trees, but that you: will not valuable only for · wna:t you can get out of it It' is valuable 
give him seed' fol' anything- else; and! tl1at he is not entitled I only for what grazing you can get upon it or the use· to which 
to it, that that i's just a matoor o-f cangressional distribution. you can put it oit fur the minenilsi that. ai:e U!Udernea.tlr or 

Mr. BLAN'PON. 1'.Ir. Chairman, wm the- gentleman yi:eld 1 I the timber that grows.. on. its surface. li men ean, retain. all 
Mr. R.A.KER. '¥es. these valuabre rights an.er escape taxatio~ you will find lots 
Mr; BL.ANTON. Every lmnberman in the ~nited States is I of them wanting, to deed their cut-over lands to the UnUed 

behind this bill? I States. 
Mr. RAKER. He could not be otherwise llllder: the Yangnnge 1 1: remember just a. few years ago when w.e had two bills 

of the bin as it now is. · here one afternoon. One was to continue gLving free garfut'lll 
Mr. BLANTON. Ought ft .not to be· called the lumberman's I seed and another was to bu;¥; a million dolla.ts wor.tb Qf wo.nth-

bill ?' less .. mountain tops- out in the Appalachians. Temporarily tB.at 
Mr. RltKJJlll. :r a:m· not aecus:i:ng anyf>od'y. I am. going tu afternoon we defeated both of those l'>ills, but during the night

M!Sist in: getting this- ~egi.slation into shape. I ha-ve been giving 
1 
time tl:I~ gar.den seed men got txJgetfiel! with tihe· million' doUo.r 

a lot of study to this, and I am net oi?Posed' to tlie general 1 mountam top men,. 8.IIJd, they formedi HI blot, and!. the· next mom
prineiples cMrfed in the bill. l read1 the hearings, every word, J ing, they came back in here and. voted that $.1,000;000 fo.i: the 
and I sent and got the hearings be:fore the. Senate committee-, . mountain.. tops and. also the $860,000 for gudeJL seed. 
and I was so surprised- durt I sent :m:y cl~rk J;aclt tO' see whetfier : Mn. OLA-RICE· oC :New "i'o~ Was. that dui:.ing a i time when. 
or 11et he- had· gotte~ t'.he- right ll:earing~, because JI thought the gentleman. w.as following the hounds1? 
there mnst' be a· mistake aBout t'liem. There is not a single: Mr. BLANTON. I was on the fioo:c t.l'lying to stop, them on 
syllable i:n those- harin~ in regard' to s~tion T., ·in respect tu that occasion, as they were after the people's money in the 
t:n:a.tfun. Treasury, but we w-em cmtvo~d. We crught fu cliange tl\is 

M"r'; CLARKE' of' New Y61'k. Di'tt the gentleman read' the . seetioni 'l. I sulmlit tm g~ntlemen om the: committee, in- the 
hearings of the Sixty-seventh Congress· addressed: ta tills very 1 interest of the bgdened taxpaj'ens of the• oomlftll-J~ th1lit w~ 
SMne· bill? ' j ought to change this sectloDt 7. • 

Mr. R.AKER'. 'Pb.Sf ls SO' long ago the:t I did· not Jook at' 

1 

And. we ought to strille. 0Wl this worcii •• armulcy," fOOU111 
them; section. a-; we· oug]a.t· 00, strike: out, the WOIJdr '"a:lllll!ua:UY." :fu·oilll 

Mr. C!lt.ARKE.' at ~ York. But that hr tne base :fnr thfil. l seetion. 4.; wei ought. to- s-tdkei out this- w<mi "ti.nuaily" fuomi 
Tlie gentfem&n ought· to· do that, I;eeause t'hat is:. a part ~ thiS' I section. 5 . and. leav.e it t.Q, tbe. CJ9ngns& tlent.a.ftitn to. m1· how 
information on· t9ris bill much mlll.ey. should be, ~t eMb ~ean aDfii not ftx it Oil! a.111 

Mr. RAKER~ It must be pretty tmse~ '.l!hi's permits the do- I the- '1longi:esses. that com&· h.el'eaftff-,, S@'i that they. wdiW ha·y-e
natlon or· the· willing of land' to the Federa? Government in to.. :ceueal this-. Ja.w· to stGp. th!& aaih9riaatiDD 0:6 an a:rmna-11 
large traetlil. The- owner retafu:S> tfle· me"l'chantal>le ttmlJer, and: l appr.opr.iation. 
he retains the pasturage· land' and an of the mineral Ian¢ ancr I Mir •. WA.'D.KlNS. Wtl1 the gentleman yield.2 
every· other right l:Jr the land; ln'l't fir relleveai of taxation. W11a I M.:r. B.LAN'l'ON~ T wilL 
would! not deecf his' ·1and to t1ie Federal" Govemment and get j Mr. W .A.'.:CK.INS. This is oot WD.: RDPl1~n,. it is itmt an1 
out of ta'Xes if fle- retained 811 of the timfier upon tt . and all j authoricy ;, Congres-. will. ~.r.o))l"ia1Je. ev@~· y.ean if in desiL"eS\ 
of the· pasturage rights' upon it?' Pie COllld then rax baa f'or to. do so.. 
yea:rs a:n'd' get tlte vafue of all' at the mfneral an it and· let the· ' Mr.. BLA.NT(i)N. Thlillt: ki.m\ eG ai suggesttOBL i!JI l'iQie1llous. be·· 
Federal G-We:rnment or anybody· else own· it. He would' get cause whenever you authorize an appropriation the committe.e
out of' payfng taxes tmd.er. this bill. .._ across the. hall alw~s gives. it. '.I'hls bet!omesi lepaletioo.. tJhat 

The Cl'tA.mMAN. Tbe time of the gentreman from Citll· will reqµim tli.e ..Ap9ropria.tioi;is-. Commit.tee: to, appr.opi.·Late. $2,-
fbrni:i has agaiil expired. 500,<JOO annually each year hereafter~ . 

Mr. CMBKE' of' New York. Mr. Chairman, :r move t:Ylat all. The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired; 
debate upan this section. anlf. all amendments· theret<>' close in a;ll. time has- expired. 'l'Ue qn.estion 13-· on· tbe- amendm"ent of-
five minutes. feired' by• the gentlemftn.1 :t!rom 'Fexas1 

The mutiun was· agreed to. ~he CIQeStron' was: m~ an<Jl tme-- Chair a:nmnmeed1 tlie n'Oes: 
.Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman, I offer the follQWing amend.;. ~to· ~ave ift 

ment whfch r s-en.d' ta trre desk. ©Jr at divimm,.1 ~ demnndet! ~ MY. Bn~'ro'N'}' tlieire· were.._ayew 
Tlie eierk. read R'S' follows-; 18',. noes: 32; 

S9· the mnunldmeut waff. ~~f!eid; 
..&mendment o1'J:emll by Mr. BL.A.MON· : Eace 3, lm-es. 19 and 11, &trille: 

out the word'" axwuall;J." 

Mr. BL.A!NTO'N. Mr. Ohai:rman~ "stdfi.eient untfl the day P.a
tbe> e¥il the:reQf." This f!'ommi:ttee seems: t-0 think that this. is. 
the only• CongreM t'bat 1B evel' going' t!oi be· i:a seS&i00r1 tlndl 1!11e~
are providing tbat the $!2,500;~ in th-is· l'Et:rllgl'apb.1 s1'lal1 be 
appropriated• evecy ~· asi Ieng as the ~ubiie stands. :r am. 
not in ~a-v.~ of that kind ot leglslhtiom. Th~ gent:tl~mllin from 
New York [Mr. Ge.nnm.•=1 veadr from a. Sf)Hmdid· little: poem,. 
from which I quote-the :foll~g-:: 

Ungratl!fur uum, unmlndt'bl' of the past, 
ffas burned· in wlllf'ul ways- or hewed tor' greed 
To fllr the gaptng- jaws of' industry. 

Thait poem iB· against the lumberman.. It iii! m etiticism of 
the timber barons of the United ~tates, aDQ. yet it is· these self
same timl:wlr. bal'anB who B9W want the Government of the 
.\Tn.ita'1 States t.o· reforest t.bes.e eut-over I~ 

Mr.:. CJib.Uil'l!ON. MT: ChairmMI, l ' m6ve• t'O' amend pu.ge· 3~ 
line> 12, by' imsent!ing< after.' th-e- W6rdJ "8.f)f>PO'f)!ria~r ,,. tne• wol'd3' 
'"n~ DIU:ftl' tlram." 

:Mir. C~E. (l)'ft New 'Y 0trk.. 'Fhe· committee-i hae. no ob~e.~!!-ffill'. 
1:nt tlbat. 

Tha• QlillA.IRM!&N. ':rhe· 0l~r,k.r wiilr repour tfieo- amem'lment. 
'llb'ft' G)lftrkl Mftd SB f.oll'0W&:: 

Amendment by Mr. CRAMTON : Page 3, line 12, after the word' ,.,. ap-
pi:&pxrl.a.tred,!' LD.seirt tJae, WMds .. not. more than..'• 

']}fie quiesttion· was: taken1 and- the amencihnent was- agreetll t~. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
SlllC!. 4. '.Dlmt: the Sel!~fury. '11 ..MgriC'lll!lul!e' t& het1e1)y autH1millrell' mi<l 

directed to co&pl!l'Ste with the varl.eus ~ttltes . ih the proou11eme.11t; JJ"O· 
dhcttbn,. and du.trltiutbm. of' ilO?'est'~tnw sa~dlf. and'. pIQJ:rt9\ for th&· ptir
pose of establishing forests upon denuded or nonforested land111 W'i:tHibi 

_such cooperating States, under such car:rdLtm~ a.ml DJqnlr.1tm9lfta. air he 
· may prescribe to tlle. ead. that fo~t;,.tree s.eeds or. glants- s• pt·o~, 
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produced, or distributed shall be used effectively for planting denuded 
or nonforested lands in the cooperating States and growing timber 
thC'reon : P1·ovided, That the amount eXpended by the Federal Govern
ment in cooperation with any State during any fiscal year for sueh 
purposes shall not exceed the amount expended by the State :for the 
same vurposes during the same fiscal year. There is hereby authorized 
to ue appropriated annually, out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, $100,000, to enable the Secretary of Agricul
ture to carry out the provisions of this section. 

The committee amendment was read as follows : 
Page. 3, line 18, after the word " forests," insert the words "wind 

breaks, shelter belts, and farm wood lots." 

The question was taken, and the amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman, I offer the following amend-

ment. On page 4, line 5, strike out the word " annually." 
The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will i:eport the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
On page 4, line 5, strike out the word "annually." 

Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman, I submit it without argu
ment. That word " annually " ought to come out of there. 

The question was taken, and the amendment was rejected. 
Mr. CRAMTON. Mr. Chairman, I move to amend by insert

ing after the word "appropriated," in line 6, -page 4, the words 
" not more than." 

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Amendment offered by Mr. CRA!IITON : Page 4, line 6, after the word 

" appropriated," insert the words " not more than." 

The question was taken, and the amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. KINCHELOE. l\Ir. Chairman, I move to amend the sec-

tion by striking out, in line 18, page 3, the word "forests." 
The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Page 3, line 18, strike out the word "forests." 

Mr. KINCHELOE. l\Ir. Chairman, I am very much for the 
principle of this bill, but I do not want to see it weakened, and 
as it is section 4 would provide for the distribution of forest
tree seeds and plants for the purpose of establishing forests, 
winrlbreaks, shelter belts, and farm wood . lots. I do not think 
this Congress ought to go far enough to say that parties who 
own forest lands shall be furnished forest-tree seeds and plants. 
I think it is highly important to enable the reforestation of 
these windbreaks, shelter belts, and farm wood lots, and I think 
it ought to be encouraged to the extent if it is necessary to give 
tree seeds and tree plants for that purpose, because that makes 
for reforestation all over this country so as to get timber that 
is grown close to the market; but I think we are going pretty 
far afield when we undertake to say to the owners of the forest 
land in order to encourage them we are to give them free seeds, 
shrubs, and so forth, for the purpose of doing that. That is my 
purpose in offering the amendment. That is all that' I desire 
to say. 

'J'he CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment. 
Tl1e question was taken, and the amendment was agr('ed to. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
SEC. 5. That the Secretary of Agriculture is hereby authorized and 

directed, In cooperation with appropriate offidals of the various States 
or, in his discretion, with other suitable agencies, to advise and assist 
the owners of farms or of lands suitable chiefly for timber production 
in establishing, improving, and renewing wood lots, shelter belt_s, wind
breaks, and other valuable forest growth and in growing and renewing 
useful timber crops: Provided, That, except for preliminary investiga
tions, the amount expended by the Federal Government under this sec
tion in cooperation with any State or other cooperating agency during 
any fiscal year shall not exceed the amount expended by the State or 
other cooperating agency for the same purpose during the same fiscal 
year. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated annually, out o! 
nny money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, $100,000 to 
enable the Secretary of .Agriculture to carry out the provisions of this 
section. 

l\Ir. CRAMTON. Mr. Chairman, I move to amend line 24, 
page 4; after the word "appropriated," insert the words "not 
more than." 

'!'he question was taken, and the amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. HAUGEN. There is a committee amendment. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the comm~ttee 

amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Page 4, line 12, strike out the words "advised and." 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Mr. Chairman, in order to 
get recognition, I rise in opposition to the amendment. · It seems 
to me the committee in advising this amendment strikes out the 
wrong words. The bill as printed, section 5, page 4, line 12, 
proposes to "advise and assist" owners of land. The committee 
would strike out the words "advise and" and leave the word 
" assist." In my judgment, it then would not be the <luty of the 
department to offer advice, but to go out and assist. There 
would be no limit to the amount of assistance that might be 
given, no limit to the amount or character of the work the 
department ::uul its employees might do, much, if not all, of 
which, in my judgment, ought not to be done by the department. 
I think it is entirely proper for the department to experiment, 
investigate, determine, and advise proper methods to be used, 
but not to undertake to do the work itself. 

1\Ir. HAUGEN. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. McLAUGHT1IN of Michigan. Yes. 
l\Ir. HAUGEN. The limitation, of course, is $100,000. 
Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. I do not care what the 

limitation is. If it costs $100,000 or $1,000,000, it is not proper 
for a department of the Government to do this work. 

.l\Ir. HAUGEN. Well, if it is not the province to encourage 
the reforestation of wood lots, it is certainly not proper to do it 
on the denuded lands. 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Encourage I The gentle
man does not grasp my idea at all. I would encourage in 
every possible way by advice and investigation, and advise to 
the limit, but I would not have the department go out and as
sist, which means doing the actual work of tree planting, culti
vation, and so forth [applause]. 

Mr. SANDERS of Indiana. Mr. Chairman, will the gentle
man yield? 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. I yield. . 
Mr .. SANDERS of Indiana. According to the gentleman's 

idea, you would like to modify the amendment by striking out 
the words "and assist" and leave in the word "advise"? 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. That is my idea, to advise 
the owners on the farms, instead of assisting them by perform
ing manual labor. 

Mr. HAUGEN. The result of the amendment would be to 
have an a.rmy of people traveling over the country giving ad
vice, and no assistance would be rendered except advice. I 
think it would be all right to leave in the words "assist and 
advise." If you take out the word "assist," it woulp. not be 
of any help. They have too much advice as it is. 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. As it is, perhaps that is true. 
But I have a very high regard for the Department of Agricul
ture and the investigational, experimental; and educational work 
it does. I have little use for a lot of the work that the depart
ment has done under appropriations by Congress in going out 
and doing common, ordinary physical work for the people of 
the country. I again express my approval of the scientific, 
experimental, investigational, and educational work of the de
partment and emphasize my disapproval of laws and appropria
tions for the purpose of having officials and employees of the 
department perform ordinary physical labor throughout the 
country. It the department can be helpful by investigating and 
working out proper methods and giving advice to owners of 
lands who need advice and who would not otherwise raise tim
ber, it will be all right, but I would not have it go out and do 
the work of planting and otherwise caring for the trees. 

'The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from l\lichi
gan has expired. 

Mr. GRIFFIN. l\fr. Chairman, I rise to oppose the amend
ment in order to ask tbe gentleman who has just spoken [Mr. 
McLAUGHLIN of Michigan] whether, if we retain both words, 
his objection would not be ov-ercome? I realize fully the im
portance of the objection that he has made, but I think if we 
allow the term to stand as it was originally written into the 
bill, "advise and assist," the . word "assist" may then be con
strued as being merely an explanation of the word "advise." 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of ¥ichigan. Yes. "Advise" is a word 
of very broad meaning, and it can be used by the industrious 
and ambitious gentlemen connected with the department to 
engage a lot of men to go out and do the work. 

Mr. GRIFFIN. At the same time the word "assist" may 
only go to the extent of authorizing the department in its judg
ment to send them a package of seed or advise them how to 
plant. The two words together may not be as broad in_ mean
ing as the word " assist " s.tanding alone would convey. 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. GRIFFIN. Yes. 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. If we accepted the language of the gen

tleman from Michigan [Mr. McLAUGHLIN], would it not result 
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in long-distance, swivel-chair advice instead of practical as
si8tance? 

::\Ir. GRIFFIN. Yes. That is what I suggest-that the gen
tleman confine his amendment to the language as it was 
written original1y in the bill, to "advise and assist." 

l\fr. WILLIAMSON. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield 
there? 

l\fr. GRIFFIN. Yes. 
l\Ir. WILLIAMSON. It seems the very purpose of the bill is 

that you shall send men out to the farms and show the owners 
ho\v to do thls actual work. Some men do not understand how 
to put in these wind brakes and how to improve these wood lots. 

l\lr. GRIFFIN. The gentleman from Michigan [Mr. Mc
LAtJGHLIN] thinks it will give too much authority and involve 
too _much expense. 

l\lr. CLARKE of New York. l\1r. Chairman, will the gentle
man yield? 

l\lr. GRIF1J'IN. Yes. 
l\lr. CLARKE of New York. In Ne~ York State to-day, in 

48 or 49 counties, our farm-bureau agents are going out and 
showing the farmers how to plant these trees, showing them 
how to plant them at the proper distance apart, and looking 
after the soi.I, and making suggestions to them. 

:Mr. GRIFFIN. I am for retaining both terms, "advise and 
assist." 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
l\fr. GRH'FIN. Yes. 
1\Ir. WATKINS. The fact that the paragraph provides an 

appropriation of $100,000 to enable the Secretary of Agriculture 
to carry out the provisions of this section shows that the inten
tion is to ad vise as well as assist. 

:\Ir. GRIFFIN. That is true; and that is why both words 
should be preserved in the text. 

Mr. HAUGEN. Mr. Chairman, I believe it is generally con
cetled that Congress has been very generous in giving advice. 
What the country wants now is- some assistance. If you simply 
provide an appropriation to advise, as stated by the gentleni'an 
from New YoTk, you provide for a few soft berths in the public 
crib for people to hold down swivel chairs. What should be 
done would be to go out and demonstrate and instruct-not 
only advise but demonstrate how it shall be done. 

Mr. GRIFFIN. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. HAUGEN. Yes. 
l\Ir. GRIFFIN. Why not provide for both? 
:\Ir. HAUGEN. I am heartily in accord with what the gentle

man suggests, to leave in the words "advise and assist." 
Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Mr. Chairman, I have never 

understood that it took very , much assistance on the part of 
leamed, scientific men from Washington to plant a tree. That 
is one trouble throughout the country to-clay. It is the trouble 
in our own State of Michigan, where there are millions of 
acres of land that could easily be reforested, but encouragement 
has been given them-as it has been given to other sections of 
the country-to believe that pretty soon the !federal Govern
ment would come along with a bunch of money, a bunch of 
men, a bunch of trees, and do all the physical work that any 
man with half a head can do him'self. It is idle to talk about 
the scientific knowledge that is necessary to plant a tree or to 
take care of it and protect it against fire. If the Federal Gov
ernment is going into that kind of stuff the cost of the re
forestation proposition will be far beyond the conception of any 
of those who have suggested the matter to us. 

That is all I wish to say. The disposition seems to be to send 
men out to do work that others can easily do, and they ought 
to be ashamed of themselves for not doing it. 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. l\1r. Chairman, I move that all 
debate on this paragraph and all amendments thereto close in 
five minutes. · 

Mr. BLANTON. Not in five minutes, because I have a very 
important amendment to offer. 

l\Ir. CLARKE of New York. Will 10 minutes answer? 
l\fr. BLANTON. Yes. 
Mr. CRAMTON. I would like one minute. 
Mr. RANKIN. I would like five minutes of the time. 
1\Ir. CLARKE of New York. Then I will make it 11 minutes. 
The CHAIRMAN. What is the motion of the gentleman from 

New York? 
l\Ir. CLARKE of New York. That all debate on this para

graph and all amendments thereto close in 11 minutes. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from New York moves 

that all debate on this paragraph and all amendments the1·eto 
close in 11 minutes. 

The question was taken, and the motion was agreed to. 
.. Mr. RANKIN. Mr. Chairman, I rise to make a suggestion 

to the gentleman from New York [Mr. CLARKE],- chai~man of 

the subcommittee. In this bill you provide for assistance to 
the ~tates, without any reference to any territorial possessions. 
I am going to give my reasons for that observation. Last 
summer I went through the island of Porto Rico, an island ·of 
3,600 square miles and with a population of 380 people to the 
square mile. All the timber there has been taken away, and it 
is practically a barren land. 

The only place I have ever seen where artificial reforestation 
seems to have been a success is in California, "where those euca
lyptus trees, imported from .Australia, have been planted on 
those mountains where the original timber had been cut away, 
and they have produced a most wonderful growth. They say 
we can not use those trees here · because the frost will kill 
them, but in Porto Rico, where they have no frost, these trees, 
it seems to me, could be made to grow on those mountainsides, 
just the same as they do in the State of California. 

At present there is practically no timber in the island of 
Porto Rico, and it seems to me that if this bill is worth any
thing to· anybody it would be worth something to those people if 
we would start some kind of a movement to reforest that island. 
Those people are under our :flag, and we are more or less re
sponsible for their condition; so it seems to me that we ought 
to do everything we can to help them reclaim that island, which 
is not sufficient to-day, under present conditions, to enable 
them to make a livelihood at home. 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. RANKIN. Yes. 
Mr. LAGUARDIA. The gentleman from Mississippi used the 

word "reforest." Does the gentleman use that word advisedly, 
and did they ever have forests there? 

Mr. RANKIN. Yes; I made an inquiry of the people of 
Porto Rico, and I read some of the literature describing and 
giving the history of the island. That literature stated, and 
I was so advised by men there if I am not mistaken, that at 
one time there was an abundant growth of timber covering the 
island. 

Now, when I say there are 380 people to the square mile, that 
includes the entire island, about half of which is mountainous 
and not suited to agriculture. Therefore it seems to me that 
some assistance should be rendered in this connection, if this 
reforestation is to help anywhere. I just wanted to call the 
gentleman's attention to that situation. 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. My reply to the gentleman is 
simply this: I believe t~e important thing is not to preach but 
to practice, and once we practice by putting this law through, 
then we can go out into the islands which belong tO' us and 
establish the same policy for those islands. 

Mr. RANKIN. It seems to me that we ought to establish such 
a policy to begin with, because they are more in need of it than 
are the people of any of the States. 

l\Ir. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman, I offer an amendment. On 
page 4, 1ine 23, strike out the word " annually." 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair would suggest that perhaps it 
would be best to dispose of. the committee amendment. This 
is not an amendment to the committee amendment, is it? 

Mr. BLANTON. Of course, the Ch.air has the right to do 
that. · 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on agreeing to the com
mittee amendment. 

l\fr. GRIFFIN. Mr. Chairman, may we have the committee 
amendment reported? 

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, the Clerk will again 
report the committee amendment. 

There was no objection. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Committee amendment: Page 4, line 12, strike out the words 

"advise and." 

The question was taken; and on a division (demanded by 
Mr. BLANTON) there were--ayes 42, noes 8. 

So the amendment was agreed to. 
The OHAIRl\I.A.N. There is another committee amendment 

pending, which the Clerk will report. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Page 4, line 13, strike- out the words " or of lands suitable chiefly 

for timber production." 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on agreeing to the com
mittee amendment. 

The question was taken; and on a division (demanded by 
1\Ir. BLANTON) there were-.:.ayes 50, noes 4. 

So the amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. BLANTON. Mr: Chairman, I offer an amendment. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman .from Texas offers an 

amendment, which the Clerk will report. 



~fie €1.erlt read' as: fOilows.: 
.Amendment by Ill". RI.ANTON.: P'~. 4. line. 2.3,.. strike out the. word 

•• "-nnually ...... 

~- BilANTON. Mn~ Chairman, my idea of the dut;y of a 
legial.ator is that whenever: he believ.es there is a:: part of a 
proposed bill vicious, it is his cluty to1 try to get it strielten out. 

' It doe& not make any· d:Uference whetheu he is successful' at 
it or not, it is ~duty to• pr.opase the striking out of' vicious 
Jegislation. in: tfie< bill. O:f ~cn:u:se. if he is. outv~; he- can 
not help it. The difference between the gentleman from• Michi!. 
gan [Mn. McL.&unHr.ma and• myself iSJ that he. thi'nk.sr. when a 
majocity of those. present are· against him h& ought to ·sib down 
and not propose: am amendment. The- gentleman from Micltigan 
[MrA Mr:L.Auoa:raN]I offered a. goodi suggestion a while ago when 
he proposed ta stop the gre&t h.o:roo of' ~<YVernment-advisers and 
u assiBte:l!s " that are now going an: over the country· every day 
with regard to evelly; kind; of a proposition imaginalHe. It 
will not btr 1011g until you wilf have half the- people of· the 
United States taxed· to SlIPPert · the:- other. hallf" on t11e" Gorern .. 
ment:. pay· roll. When· the> gentleman foll'Ild out the- committee 
was going to vote him aown, the · gentleman would not· offer 
th~ amendment: ] know the· committee- is· going to vote· this 
down, but I am going to- put it up to you gentlemen and' pnt 
the responsibility on you, because tfiis word " annually " ought 
to come out of ' this biW ini sootfons- 3, 4, and 51 We• ought not 
to be providing by legislation for an annual appropriation of 
$2.700,000. fl!mn now nntir eternity. J.t will tak& an· a-ct of 
Congress repealmg this .law to. stop this appropriation· that i-S 
going to be made annualcy. h0'l~after. 

Mn: uGl'J.~.Rii>IA:, Will the gentleman· yield·?' 
Mr:: B.E.ANTON. Y.es. 

APRI'L 2'3 

r am voted down, all r-ight; but the vote is up to you. and tµe 
responsibility is with Yt<>U~ 

The OIIArRMAN; The question is OD.- the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Texas. 

The question was taken ; and· on. a division (demanded by 
Mr; B.tANToN) there were--ayes 10,. noes 48. 

So the amendment was rejected. 
Mr. ORAMTON. Mr. Chairman: I offer an, amendment. 
Tbe OH.AIRMAN. The gentleman fr.om M.icliigan offers am 

amendment, which the OTerk wm report. 
The Olerlt read as· follows : 
Amendment offered by Mn Ca.A.wroN : Paga 4, line. 2!1, afrer the word 

" amiropriated.." insert. the wOJtds, "ru>t more than." 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment· offered 
by tl1e gentleman from Mj.cfiigan. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The Clerk read as follows : . 
S.Ec. 6. That. section 6 oi the act ot. March . l, 191:1 (36 Stat .. L. Do 

961), is he:r.e.by:· amended to a.uthor.fae and dil:ect the Secretat·y. of Agrb 
culture to examine, locate. and recommend.. for pur.chase • such forestedt 
cut-over, or denuded lands within. the wat.er&b.eds of navigable str.eams 
as in his judgme.n.L ma:y b& necessary to the regulation of the-- flow ot 
navigable streams or for the production of timber and to report 1.l the 
National Forest. Reservation, Commissicm . the retiults- of sueh examina
tion ; but before any lands are purchased by the- commission ea-id lands 
shalL be... examined. hy comP.e.t.ent. e.xa.mineFS employm by the Secretary 

I 
of Agric.ulture, . and. a. report. made. t.o him showing;: that the contr-01 o.f 
such laruis bYi tH.e.. Feder.ah Go:vemment will. pi;OlW)te o:r: pro,teet the 
navigation of streams or will promo.ta the production o.f. timber thereo:a. 

Wimh the· :fnllawing: committee· amendment.: 
Mr. L.AiGUARII>:rA. An approi:u.~amon of $1 wonld' satisf~ tliis In line 12. on page 5,. after the w.ord: "agpculture," insert. the 

bill. wordi;i, "in- cooperation with the :Director: ot' the Goologicar Survey." 

Mn. . BLAN'I'f.>Ni No; · wg ar&- directing the- gentleman from 1 Mx: GRLFH'IN .. Ml'. Cliairm.a~ . L mov.e 'OOistril!ie out· 1lhe Jo.st 
Il~inois [Mr. MAD~EN_], as long !1s he is chairman of the e~- 1 wor.dof the:.committe~- amendment.., 
m.i.tte& on• Ap~riatio11s1 83'.ld.1 J:rIB.. ~eeessor' thereafter; to brm~ 1fuis is- merely. a.i pooc fOWJ.a amendment.. My; idea. i:& to go 
~ unden secti-0~ 3, an appoopl'iution every yee:i; . oi! ~,500;000, b.ac~. and_ sa~l" a wor-d a.bou-t tha committe&..-amendment. in line· 
arul'! under.: seetion 4, $100;009, a:ndi une;e.r seet1on 5: anortrer l3 . o:f..pa~4. I : did not. undeEstarrd. it was tbe . obj~et of: the gem
~0,000, an~ tlie. ge_ntlemarr· ~· Illfha1&· FMr. M:A'.DDEN] and' tieman's motwn. ta limit .. debate- on thab amendment. 1' thougbn 
b1sr successot·wlil brmg; them- Jm it referred to a limitati~ o.f debate: an tbB' amendmeB.t' in. the 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. T:t. gentl~an· is · in error about that. twelfth line, "advise and." · 
M.v; B~"JT0'N. No·: 11 am.not in: erroP. _ In the thirteenth• lin~of: this.bUl1,olih paga.-4, tbere.- is .. a.; pht·ase 
Mr.: Sk.NDERS. of" TudUm.a:. Will the:- genttaman y1-eltl? which. is ~iclmn. out, and, l - willi :readl tba~ aonte11t· S'O you wm 
Mr.: B~~ Y-as; . . . be able to • gplSp •it.s, nu~po~t aml1i.ntantr; 
Mr: SA1NUl\1RS1 CJf' Dldianu.1 Th&- gentleman is: not qµ1te- ac-· 

curate in his statemeBt when· h& saYiS' we ru.-e dtre~.tibg tlle 
gentleman ft()m • Illlnoie [Ml'. MAm>El"'"J~ We m-e merelY.: au
thorizingi him; and! tttere·· ean• not' oo a · cent" naHP out, as . the 
gentleman from New York just7 saicfi ih mtY' year li:areatrer un ... 

TDat · tbei St-oretacy ·of' Agrioeultut."'e• i• be!'ebJ" autherlzed! and dJreeted, 
in. co-oparaitU>n witli appooprillt0 · ofieialif:: of tfie.. vm"ious: . States- or-, in· 
Di&i cllscretifm, w.Ltli> o.tlier sultatnlY-agen~ to advise an:u RBSisti the' 

t uwners.1 of!' flilrms-

leBB Congress-; b~ legislatioll\ dtreem iii· to · be- done This la the-phrase :r: am reterrihgJ tfr.-
Mr. BLA....~TON. Jl. w.ant fu . ask · the .. g~tleman from· Indianm <YR· oi..Lanll&suitable chiefly fo..r. timliell :g:ro4.Uotion .. 

this · questio:a .: · The· gantlemani l'ias' been her& a- long: time and 
has: had years: ot experHmce, and . tile- gentleman- knows wl'rat. W:tty-is, tiiiS-· T~nguage-' striclmn. out?· 
has been~ done · hem· in tl:lis Congress and Ii' want: liiin tt> nanre 1\11.r: K'.l!N€HEUGE. Will! the-· gentleman· yieHl'?' 
me one si?lgle l:egi~ative.· autttor-icy, for an aJ:'prepriEtti-on ttta.t Mr: GRIFFJN.i F wonlif be- gJa'(f, tu ftmP out the reaso.n it- is. 
bas been passed since he has been here that has n_ot been ·fnt- stricken ontl, because. it seems- to me. ta·· llinit' the actiVittes o'f 
filled bYi the 0>mmittee· on1 .A.'ppropmations. tfie de~tment: 

1\1.r. w ATKINS. I will name the gentlemani one-. Mr. ~nOE.. Does- too gentleman want· to know th~ 
Mr;. BhA.N'D0N. I • mnn asking• the- gentleman· ftom Indiana .reason· it was-stticRen·out? 

[Mr SANDERS] who is soon to become a di!rtingnished jurist! I Mr: GIUF·FI'N. -Yes. 
pi"<>babltv~ . of' hi& State, toi..teiJ.·1 me allwt ttiis matter. Mr. KINOHEL0E. f¥tnplY. to do- away wittt ' ~~ing;· Ga:v-

1\Ir. SA......~ERS of Indiana1 T.h:e· gentleman~ U:t· entirely ih· ernment- emP:loyees-1'1IIIIlmg· all· over th&: country asmsting people 
error about that so far as I am concer>DEl'l'TI I \Vllo· awn · hundred& of' tliommnds_ o:r-· acre!! ofi thllf Iand: You-

Mr. BLANTON. Well he would' be- distihguis-tied if- he-was would have a swarm. of Government emplbyees.. r:onnihg o...ver-
a jui:ist at all. ' sucbj _ land'. The nurpo.se· of ttiis· secti?D-' .~iS fu enc6urage the 

Mr. SANDERS of Indiana. Let us stick to the 004tJ L wiU1 growihg· of' wood Iot:Sj shelter 11elts; and' wimtth·ee.Jrs; and we dfr. 
say to the gentleman that a q,uestion like that was asked. on not want the Department of Agriculture ~o- ha.ve. carte~ liUmche
tbe floor ·oi'lthe Houi8e"tbe ·otl1er d&y and• lfsaHl· to · the · gentl~IL and' have< thousands oft employees rnnnmg aver the- co:unti.'I 
from Illinois [Mr. l\fADDE~], ""¥011• d& not always appropriate· assisting and advising peo.ple who own.. millions of:· acr.es- of' tliis · 
all you are authorized," and; ttte- gentleman fram I'llihojs land. That· is the reason that language was stricken. out. 
[Mr: ManmN]"saidi " ·Weido not; wecdepart £tom the authoriza- l\fr. GRIFFIN. That, may have heen the intention:: of the 
tion on many occasions." 'J:hat: is tl1e st8Jtemen.t• of' the- chair- committee, but L a.m inclined to believe tliat it· Hr going~ to ha:ve 
man of the Committee on Appropriations• 'the contracy effect· in allowih~ the' department to engage in 

1\11' •. BLANTON. L know ;you. can a.Iw~ anS:wer generally, aetivities with land no~ . suitable ~ timber. prod'U:ct~lm. Let 
but I asked for a specific answer. gentlemen read' tliat section over-with· tlte language str1c.ken out. 

l\Ir. w ATKINS. I would like to give the gentleman_ a sne- and see its effect, 
cific instance. · M~ IlWUGEN. Will the gentleman Y-,ield? 

Mr. BLANTON. I am asking the gentleman from Ihdtan-a Mr. GRIF.FIN. I' will. 
fori a specific instance,· and the• gentleman has answered: me Mr~ II:&UGEN: We appropriate two million dollilrs and a . 
generally. 11alf; and': in• the· ottier ·section $100;000: There is $2.;"600,()00 for 

l\fr. WATKINS. One instance is as goad: as...anottrer. . the forests. One hundre.d thousand dollars is appronl'i.1:1.tmJ:for 
l\In. BLANTON. Thia· question- is un to yuu-.. gentlemen~ I the wood lot:s on ttte farm exclusive of· ft>rests. r. be.liev.e· that 

ba.ve done myi duty when It have •pl'O@Sed the · aniendm~n.t: If in the· gentimnan's· S-tate· there- are a numl:Jer of" larg~· tracts . ~ - - - - _______ __........._ 
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being planted in connection with school districts, and so forth. 
A hundred thousand dollars is available only for wood lots on 
the farm, ancl the $2,600,000 for the forests. 

l\Ir. GRIFFIN. 'l'his section provides a $100,000 appropria
tion, but with the words stricken out to which I have called 
attention it permits the . Agriculture Department to improve 
lands that are not suitable for timber production. I hope the 
committee will give this some consideration, as I do not think 
that that is at all yo.ur intention. The clause " lands suitable 
chiefly for timber production " ought to be left in the bill
otherwise the department might proceed to develop and improve 
lands that are not suitable for timber production. They ought 
not to waste public money in experimenting on lands unsuit
able for timber production. 

The CII.A TH.:\IAN. The question is on-the committee amend
ment. 

The committee amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. CRilITON. l\Ir. Chairman, I move to amend section 

6 by striking out all of lines 11 to 16 and insert in lieu thereof 
the language I send to the desk. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by l\Ir. CRAUTON: Page 5, beginning with line 

11, strike out the remaillder of the paragraph and insert in lieu 
thereof the following: " Examined by the Secretary of Agriculture in 
cooperation with the Director of the Geological Survey, and the re
port mnde hy them to the commission showing that the control of 
said land by the Federal Government will promote or protect the 
navigation of streams, or by the Secretary of Agriculture showing 
that such control will promote the production of timber thereon." 

Mr. CRAl\ITON. l\Ir. Chairman, I will say that the object 
of the ameuument is to clarify the language and not to change 
the purpose. As I · read the section in the bill it is a little 
difficult to determine just what is intended in the way of co
operation with the Director of the Geological Survey. As I 
have drafted it, it makes it clear that before the commission 
acts there must be an examination of the land by the Secretary 
of Agriculture in cooperation with the Director of the Geologi
cal Survey; and following that examination, if it is a water
shed that is in question, the report must be signed by the 
Secretary and the director; if it is simply the production of 
timber that is to be promoted, then the report would be by 
the Secretary alone. I understand that the amendment is ac
ceptable to the committee. 

Mr. HAUGEN. Is the gentleman's amendment a limitation 
on the purchase of land? 

Mr. CRil1TON. It does not change the purpose of the 
language in the bill. It provides that before the commission 
can purchase lands that are necessary to the regulation of the 
flow of navigaule streams there must be a report by the Sec
retary and the director, but if the purchase is simply of lands 
necessary for the production of timber, then the report is by 
the Secretary of Agriculture alone. The present language is 
a little indefinite as to whether the cooperation refers to the 
examination or to the employment of examiners. 

Mr. LAGUARDIA. Does not the gentleman's amendment 
require the director himself to make a physical examination? 

Mr. CRAMTON. Oh, no ; no one would expect that. Of 
course, there is uo expectation that the Director of the Geo
logical Survey or the Secretary of Agriculture will personally 
make the examination, and it is not necessary to provide 
specifically as to that. 

Mr. KINCHELOE. I have not the gentleman's amendment 
before me; but the gentleman's amendment does not deprive 
the Director of the Geological Survey of any authority in ref
erence to land in the purview of the Weeks Act? 

Mr. ORA.MTON. I am not an expert on the Weeks Act, but 
I think not. My amendment requires a favorable report from 
the Director of the Geological Survey, together with the Sec
retary of Agriculture, in connection with the purchase of land 
necessary to regulation of fl.ow of streams and in the production 
of timber: 

Mr. TREADWAY .. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. CRAMTON. I yield. 
Mr. TRRADW AY. Does the Director of the Geological Sur

vey now have anything to do with the question of whether or 
not the timber cut has anything to do with the navigable 
streams? 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
:Mr. TREADWAY. I ask unanimous consent that. the gentle-

man have one minute more in order to answer a question. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
l\1r. TREADWAY. I was wondering whether or not you 

are not complicating the question of navigable streams, in 

view of the fact that the Chief Engineer of the Army is in 
charge of the improvement of navigable streams. 

Mr. CRAMTON. There is nothing in my amendment in
tended to c-hange the purpose of the section to which lt is 
offered. The section was not quite clear, and I have tried to 
clarify it. I understand that the amendment as I have clari
fied it is agreeable to the committee. 

l\Ir. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Mr. Chairman, this section 
of the bill is offered as an amendment to the act of l\Iarch 1, 
1911, known as the Weeks Act. That act authorizes the pur
chase of forest land solely for the purpose of protecting the 
sources and watersheds of navigable streams. This amendment 
would authorize the purchase of land for the further purpose 
of producing timber. I shall comment upon that a little later, 
but I think the section will complicate the operation of the 
Weeks Act in that it would give the Secretary of Agriculture 
authority to investigate and report, recommend, and so forth, 
lands to be purchased by the commission for the protection of 
the sources of navigable streams. That Weeks law provides 
for a commission, and we have two distinguished Members of 
this House on that commission who have served from the first 
and until this time, the gentleman from Oregon, l\lr. HAWLEY, 
and the gentleman from Georgia, Mr. LEI<;. I do not now recall 
the names of the other members of the commission. The 
matter of the purchase of land is brought to the attention of 
the commission, and the first thing done, and I understand the 
law authorizes this to be done, is to refer the matter to the 
Geological Survey to make an investigation to determine and to 
report whether or not the lands are necessary or their pur
chase is advisable for the purpose of protecting the sources or 
watersheds of navigable streams. 

That being the Weeks law, as I understand it, and the 
operations under it, ·it strikes me as not advisable to provide 
that the Secretary of Agriculture shall intervene and take part 
in the execution of that law. Of course, if we are to permit 
the words to remain in the bill-" or for the production of tim
ber," found in lines 7 and 8 and a part of lines 15 and 16-
there may be good reason for providing that the Secretary ot 
Agriculture shall take part in the investigation. 

I do not care to speak again on this matter, and while I am 
on my feet I shall inquire whether or not the legal question 
involving the question of the constitutionality of this section 
has been investigated to determine whether or not the Congress 
has a right under the Constitution to purchase land for forest 
purposes independent of the idea of protection of sources of 
navigable streams. When the Weeks bill, which became the 
act of March 1, 1911, was before the House it was seriously 
urged that the Congress has no authority to purchase land for 
general forest purposes, but that it might properly under the 
law and our form of government buy land for the protection of 
the sources of navigable streams. That matter was referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciary of the House at that time. 
It was considered important by the Congress in 1911, and the 
Committee on the Judiciary after an investigation reported 
that the Congress had no authority to buy forest lands simply 
for forest purposes or for purposes other than the protection 
of navigable streams. 

The CHAIRMAN. 'rhe time of the gentleman from Michigan 
has expired. 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous 
consent that bis time be extended for five minutes. 

'l'be CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Without any idea of ob

jecting to this section, if it is to remain in the bill, I ask that 
question. I wish to see the bill passed and made just as com~ 
prehensive and effective as it can be, because I join and fully 
agree with those who point out the seriousness of the forestry 
proposition in this country and the need of a broad, compre
hensive law to provide for reforestation. 

Mr. SNELL. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. MoLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Yes. 
Mr. SNELL. Does the gentleman not think that the lan

guage in the center of the section will practically cover the 
land that it would be necessary to take over in any event? 
Most all of this land comes within tlle watersheds of navigable 
streams. 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. No; I think that is not the 
intention of the words found on lines 7 and 8, page 5. This 
would carry us far beyond and outside of the Weeks Act and 
provide for the purchase of lands in other places than at the 
sources of navigable streams and for other purposes than the 
protection of the sources of such streams. There are immense 
areas of cut-over lands, purchase of which has been suggested. 
I do not know about the gentleman's own State, New York; but · 
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1n the so-called pine States of what we med to ea.II the North
west-Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota-thea.·e aTe immense 
areas 1>f .cut-over land, 1llld the purchase iof land in those States 
by the F\ederal Government far reforestation purposes .has been 
suggested. 

:ur. SNELL. Would not the purchase and reforestation Ja.elp 
some streams in that locality? 

~fr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Indirectly or remotely; but 
that would be an evasion of the Oonstitution, 1! it does int.er
v.ene and prevent the legal purehase of lands for other pur
poses than the protection <>:f navigable streams. I am not 
opposed to it. I am just asking if the legal phases 1>f the ·prop
osition have been investigated by the committee a.00 if a oon
clnsicm .ruts been a.-eaebed. 

Mr. CLA.Rh.'"E of New Yark. Mr. Chairman, the gentleman 
has R'Slred the {luestion. May I answer it oow! 

Mr. McLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Yes; pleased to have the 
gentleman answer. 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. In the ftrst place, the g~tle
man from Oregon, Mr. HAWLEY, who is a membel· of this forest 
commission. eame before tlhe eommittee ant'l ·strongly i:ndorsed 
the. bill and this particular paragraph. In the second place, 
reg;ardin.g the supplementing Qf the Weeks A.ct by the added 
auth<>rity in this bill, I have in my hand a letter from the so
licitor of the F<>rest Service, who has given serious thought to 
this question, and be says there is no d<mbt as to the constitu
tionality of the paragraph. 

l\!T. McLA.UGHLIN <>f ?.fichlgan. I am }).leased to .have tae 
ini-0rmation. I heutily approve the bill, but I thought tbe 
question ought t6 be asked and answered. 

l\fr. RAKER. Mr. Chairman, I offer an amendment to the 
nmendment of tbe gentleman from Miehlgan, which I send to 
the desk. /.' 

The CJerk read as follows: 
AmeDdment o1fered by Mr. RAKER to the amendment offered by 

M'l". CRAM'FON: Add at the end of the Crnmton amendment the follow
ing-: "and approved by the Oongress." 

Mr. RAKER. Mr. ChaiJ.·man, there will be two conditions. 
None of these lands c-0uld be purchased, and before any lands 
could be purchased the land will be examine~ and so forth, 
under the provision, and then this amendment of mine would 
provide that the lanils could not be purchased until this report 
had been made to Congress and received its approval It 
seems to me that the Congress ought to keep some restrai11t 
on an undertaking of this .kind. 

Mr. nUBEY. Is that the genUeman's method Qf repealing 
the Weeks Act, .for that is what it does? 

.Mr. I.tAKER. This does D<>t repeal that. 
Mr. RUBEY~ That is practfoa.Uy what it does. 
Mr. RA.KER. This adds to what is already put ln tbe bill. 
Mr·. RUBEY. And come to Congress every yearJ 
Mr. RAKER. Not at all. Die Weeks Act exten.:S up 

streams_, and this bill here authorizes .and extends it, nameJ.y-
to locate '8.Jld recommend for purchase such fOl'ests, .eut-'Uver denuded 
la:nd within the water.sheds of navigable 11ueams :as, in b±e j.udgment, 
may be necessary for the regulation of the flow of navigable streams. 

Then it goes on to say
or for the producti-On of timber. 

T·here is now no limitation er regulation except the United 
States, and Alaska is the li.mlit where you e8.ll buy timber
lands and go into the timber business. Now, if yon .are g'()ing 
to <lo that, there oug.ht to be .some ?estraint, at least, and the 
House ought to know what land is desired to be pur.chased, tbe 
price, .and so forth, and, if it is :possible, then the Congress can 
approve the contemplated purchase. 

Mr. KINCHELOE. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. RAKER. I will. 
Mr. KINCHELOE. Then, if the gentleman's amendment is 

adopted, whenever this commission wants to buf some land 
when Congress adjourns they w~ have to wait ·until De
cember? 

Mr. RAKER. .Absolutely; that is lt. 
Mr . ..KINCHELOE. And they would have 'to bring here the 

:proposed purchase for Congress to act upon. 
Mr. RAKER. Because we have six months--
Mr. KINOHELOE. The gentlemfill will ·agme with .me that 

that will ~ut this to sleep. 
Mr. RAKER. I do not; but they are admitting that this is 

a question of the pnrehase -0f timber, that the Government 
~1ng into private business is :i:t0t recognized auywhere, ·and, 
as the gientleman said, it was definitely determined when the 
bill passed befure t.hat Oongr.ess did not have the power to g<> 
into private business in the r.Usi:ng !Of timber. 

Mr. CRAMTON. Will the gentreman yield~ 
Mr. RAKER. I will. 
1\-.'(r. CRAMTON. I call the att€ntion ot the gentlem:m from 

California, leaving. aside the questi'E>Il of the :merit of the 
amendment, that the form in which it is olf'fered is very 
dubious--" before an,y such la:n.ds are purchased by the com
DliBsJon said lands shall be e:x:amined and shall be approved 
by Congress." 

Mr. RAKER. That is the point ,exactly. 
Mr. CRAMTON. It is not the land yoo want to Jtpprove, 

but it is •the 11m-fch.a:se of these ian-ds fM these purposes that 
you want t.o a,pprove. 

Mr. RAKER. The commission covers it; I :am satisfied a 
good Websterian scholar might make it a little smoother than 
I have, l>ut the result is wlt.at I am after. 

l\1r. TREADWAY. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. RAKER. I will. . 
Mr. TREADWAY. If the gentleman's -suggestion is pr_actienl, 

why would not the same method of procedure of ref.erring it 
back to Congress apply to any contract between a Government 
agency just as well as for the purchase of land? 

Mr. UAKER. Here is an authority .as broad as the United 
States, without any 'limitation on earth to purchase land, to go 
into the timber business. Now it seems to me that there ought 
t'6 be a little res'tnint at least upon the .commission that is 
going to go into this enormous business-nothing like it in the 
hlstoi:y of our Government. 

Mr. TREADWAY. Will not the gentleman agree if such 
progress is made in the ,Purchase ()f land under the amendment 
as there is in other kinds of 1egislation a greater part of the 
country that is desireCI to be J>i"eser'V~d might be bm."Ilt -0-ver 
before it would get back .to Congress for approval? 

Mr. RAKER. There is a law now authorizing an appropria
tion to protect fare~; 29 States are assisting, and when this 
Oongress adjonrned last year for failure to give an appropria
tion to put into operation fhe keepmg of airplanes going you 
destroyed more forests 'last year than ten times what it would 
have -cost to do the work, all fo? the want ,of proper appropria
tion. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has 'e'Xpired. 
The question is on the anienclment to 'the amendment ·offered 
by the gentleman from California. 

The ques'ti<Jn was tak.en, and the amendment to the amend
ment was rejected. 

The CHAIRMAN. The qnesti'O'Il recurs upon the amendment 
offered by the gentleman from Michigan. 

The question was taken, and the amendment was agreed ro. 
'.Mr. RA'K'ER. Mr. Chairman, I offer the following amend-

ment. · · 
The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Page 5, lines 7 and 8, strike out the words ".or tor .the tPr.od.1.1crion 

of timber." 

The CHAIRMAN. The qu~stion 'is <00 the amendment ia'ff-ered 
by tbe •gentleman from Califo1·nia. 

The question was taken, and the ~mendment was rejecti:!d. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
SEC. 7. That to enable owners of lands chiefly valuable .for the grow

ing of timber crops to donate or devise .such lands to the United States 
in order to assure future timber supplies for· the agricultural and other 
industries of the State or for other national forest purposes, the Socre
tar.Y of Agriculture is hereby authorized, in his discretion, to accept 
on behalf or the United 'States title to any such land so donated or de- ' 
vised, subject to sue}} reservations by the donor of the ,present stanu of 
merchantable timber or of mineral, grazlng, or other right.a as tbe 
Secretary of Agticulture may find to be reasonable and not detrimental 
to the purposes of this section, and to pay out o.f .any moneys appro
prlated for the general expenses of the Forest Service the cost of re
cording deeds or o·ther expenses incident to the examination and ac
ceptance of title. Any lands to which title is so accepted shall be in 
units of such size or so located as to be capable of economical .adminis
tration as national forests either separately or jointly with other la.nds 
acquired under this section, or jointly with an existing national foreet. 
All 'lands to which title 1s accepted nnder this section shall, upon ac
ceptanc'e ·of title, 'become -national forest lands, subject to an laws ap
plicable to lands acquired under "the act of March 1., 191.1 (3'6 'Stat. L.. 
p. 961), and amendments thereto. In the sale of timber frOJn na tiona.1 
torest lands acquired under 't.'his section preference shall he given to 
applicants who wUl 'furnish the products desired therefrom to meet tbe 
necessities of citizens o'! the United States engaged in agriculture in 
the States in which such national IoreBt 'is situated. 

.Mr. LEATHERWOOD. Ma-. Chafmlan, I offer an amend
ment. 
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The CHAIRMAN, The <Clerk. will , rep<n·t tha amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
.Amendment ofI~red by Mr. Ll!l:A.THERWOOD: Page- 6,· line l', a.fter 

the word " mineral" strike out. the· wo-rd " grazing•" 

peses of the. bill, I I am: ln. full accord. 'The eff~t. of' thisi prs.ra
gra.llh, howe:ve~ . seems. to . be~ t0:• enable the- owner of1 privately 
owned lands to denude them and then•convey them to the· 
Go:v.ernmen t; .. retaining the·· grttZing; mineral, and timlre:o riglits, 
and thereaftei-. have.~ the Government reforest them. I . thin.kl 

l\fr. WATKINS •. Mr •. Chairman) I , have· a perfecting amend- the . e.ffect· o:frthe .. ~agraph a& it is n0W1. written , would! be to 
ment. let- the Government. be 1 the owne~ of tl:le timber· reproduced. 

l\ir. OLAH.KE o:f New York. Mr. C.hairman; I reaerv-e a po.Wt by U. I am not: sum' about! that., But1 th~ · effect, I · think.. 
of order again$t the amendment. nooessarily results that . these· bedles of ' lane.; that1 have- been 

T.he. CHAIRMAN. The: g_entle.rnan , from. New York reserves constituting. half· or tlir~fburths- of the- larrds1 in-. some of tile" 
the paint~ of orde:c. counties in the timber· belt now subject to . taxation, . would·, 

Mr. WATKINS. I have a substitute here1 · thereby he. withdrawn · from the power· of· the State and· 16cal 
The CHAIR,MAN. The· gentleman from Utah1 is entitled to authorities., to tax them, and correspcmdingly burden the sm.alL 

recognition upon his amendment. farms and all other ~ble property in• the •counties. T}je men 
l\lr. LEATHERWOOD. l\Ir. Chairman, I offer, this· amend- who own other small farms and small bits of property would 

meut for the purpose of calling.: the. atteirtion . of, the gentleman have. to pay the ·ta..""res,.necessaryi fOI the construction and: main
in1 charge of the bill , to what I. believe to be a . condition that tenance of1 roadS., bridges; and for· all other-municipal1 purp0ses 
ought to be remedied before this· bilt is ena~ted into law. .A.a- The financial effect on those counties having a great part of.' 
a general WOPOSition. 1 am in faVOI". Of the gen.er.al purpGSeS Of' tlteir1 property... COllSiSting. Of' cut~over lands, many• ofl them 
the bil1. Under this · section the Government may acqµire valuable· for purpgses of' cultivation, would! be· that- all those• 
title t0: . oo-rtain , landsi . but the grantor. reserves- among other lands- would~ be1 withdrawn , from ta~ation and the looal authorii.. 

1 things the grazing ~rivilege. You will note that it is-;- furthe1 !ies left- w.itbout power• t-0 ta~ them; forcing a c-0rrespondlilg
prov idecl that tbe- administration of the tra-ct so acqµired may merease: in •tbe• taxes -on otller•· taxable· p190percy in the counties. 
be had separately under the Forest Servi~ rules and regula- Mr. MOOREJ ' ofrVirginia. Mir. 0hairman1 will ' the•gentleman · 
tions· or; it. mayt be administered . jc:>intly with an existing. na- ydeJd ?· 
tioual forest. Ne:w, gentlemen; I · call the attention , of the com- Ml·. BOX:, Tus. 
mittee to this condition, and if ycm have had any. experience. ~Ir; MOORE of Virginia. D'oes the g~tleman . Jmow of' any-
and made· any obs.ervations1 upon1 the national : forests I think bod~. who ·eveP made an investigation fOr tlle ·purpose of ' fore
you will readily see my point. C8;sting to what extent the privatelyi owned'' lands of too country' 

1.::.0u are oonfronteel . with one of two• situatio.n:s.: Eitbe:c: you will be put' in• the .. position YoU indicate- in casei this• section 
must greatly increase . the; number· of fo11est rimgers. and main- - shourn be adopted? 
tain a p,raetically. constant J.latrol1 of th0 line between the· ae- l\fr. BOX. I have no aeeura:te information on that subjeet! 
quired , lands and! the forests· nowi existing, or else tbei grant-0r,. r know that the amount of1 sucli land is very la:rge. I think- I 
who tra:nsfers to the Government these lands1 rese:rving unto. know. that• there · are counthes· in· my· State- w:b:ere three-fourths: 
himself, the gra?Jin.g. pi!i'Vilege,. wm hold 1n-0t only:- the g;razing of of' tlie lands. in a county · are thu& owned. l ' think- the effect• 
the reserve.a lands-· but will take · advantag-e of· the. grazing. on: would· be to · bankrupt• all counties. in timber belts such as· tha1J: 
the foreat iieserve. If-yoU:.will let;me have.·a reservation of that orburden othel'' taxpayers ru.i.nons-ly. . 
kind in lanas. that I have transferred to the Government· that. . Mr. DEA VITT.· Mr. Chairman, will tlie • gentleman yield'?';' 
arei coa:tigu01is· to · a· national foirest,. 11 will undertake .. to , show·, Mr. BOX. Ye&. 
to.· you that my1 cattle an.<t·m:r. stock wilLbe the 1 favored .on:e&-in1 Mr~ LEA·V.ITT. Has the·gentleman·notieed: at the· beginnibg> 
that locality. of section 7 that these-lands must· be-· chietty. · valuabl~ for- tlte 

·K.fr. RAKER. ~11\ Chairman, wJ.11 the· gentleman yield? growing of timber cropS-? They would 1 not include· agricultural 
l\fr. LEATHERWOOD. Yes. lands. 
Ml'; Ri~ER;; The· statement of: the gentleman and . his~ si;rlen- ' Mr. BOX.: n w-0uld include manyi. Whether or· not· a partlc

did argument on the grazing feature·· have · interested me; but· 'ular parcel of land.1 wcmld~ or ·w<Jul'd' not lje· inel\J.ded1wil11 depend! 
w.llatt distinction does! the~ g£ntleman mak:e , with regard · to . the upon what ·estimate men may make of present· and future· valuea.1 
reserving;o.f· the miner.a1 1and .tb.e tim~er on the·land1whe1t the · 01te ·man miglit think t1:te ·cliief1 value would be· to put• the land~ 
deed is· given to tlie Government'./ 'under cultivation now, wtterea8'another might prefer-·to--let· tl1e 

l\1r. LDl.ATHiERWOOD.- The easement or- right.to r.emove-the , timber grow for a hundred'- yetlrs .. W;Jiile--·I tieiieve-in ref'oresta
mineral is entirely different f-rom-what Lam disc115sing . . There. · tlon, aD:d ' tfiat' the purpaaes of!th1s· bill are wise, I hope· itr will 
will be no osj~tlon. tn· reserving. the: l'igl,lt1 ol! easement• on· the be put m suclrishape tlta~· we cam 8!~1 votei fOT .. it; :P tielieve--w& 
land to remove the mineral. But here yoa ·lay ®wn: the!ba.r~to are guilty of .a-1crime agamst postentyi in ·thei manneP· in-whieh· 
th'Q- men who sell tbeir· la-n08. 811ld have a. grazing right nesei:ved we · are ·allowmg· our· fb~~stl!!· t.o• g-0 tO'• min~ That> is an unpa1 .. -
t0:,get the· ben~t . of1 thei nati~n.al fu.rest grazing in many• cases- dona~le· blunder; But I, mmst that this sectieni contains.a·· seri .... 
w-itbout pa.w.ing.:'fol'l it unless, yau. increa.Be-the ·number· ot-i'forest ous: v1ce.·wbich ·should:be"el:lminated;1 
rangers. · 

1 1 
· · l\tr; CiiA\RIEI offNew•Yor&. ])ti': Cha!rman1 wm· tll~ gentle... 

. Mn.RAKER~ T~man.wb.o deeds·hls ~d to;tbe .. Gnvernmmt m~1~~i .. Yes.: 
, coo Ue back. awl let-:. someb@dyr find . the.• mme.rais~ . andt. then . he I ~ r:rr ..... ,-mKHJ ~ N ~,_J... 1 t 4-H t if h 
~ts th.em.. 0.u=.i..~ o eW1 i;ivca::. sugges UJ.R rt ese lantllf-.are• 

l\lr LE:A'THERWOOD 'llhere · is· one · othen" ttxing· tbati r· wo~thless. no'beay wottld pay.:taxes-ion .. them; wou.ld«tl:iey? 
· · - . · , · · · . Mr: BOX~ They.' are-no~ worthless.. 'I'bey ar& the- aontt&. 

want to· call.. to the ,~nti0111 <>.f. the co~ittee, _and'.. that: is> th0:' , from , which. much:1of' the·· revenue of some counties now comes tn; 
: expense you incur hY;' admin.isted.ng>- tliese- lands·. separately, ,the small.J e.ellnties-in the·· timbftl' belti Many. ot· the-· big• cotnt . 
: Nowi, if you have•·half aHmzen:men. wW> have:·deeded1 separate..• pani.e& will not' sell their land . fter ttl , ti.ml< _ • ~ ..... 
1 tracts, but alliconti.guons;; you1 must protect! all· six t:racts-; : otbetN . -.. . . s · a 8 uer ~9' '-=UL

1• o.u:. 
1 wise · one man. might range hia. stocki over tlie , oth~ ftve lb. T~yi hold' th~ fol"! speeitlatlve :purposes or for- them_,,. fam1ll81!f:i 
should be limited somehow SO' that. a man can not' use· liis durmg.suceee.dittg: generations . 

. reserved right as a pretext to allow his sto<lk to range- Ollt over Mr. CLARKE ~f Ne~ York. If the State mr" Government-~ro-
f<>xest landsr,tbe grazing: right:s-to ·which have been paid for by .motes the= ~ow-th· of timberr there; under · the·~lley·• of' the GOv
otbersi er~ent; 25 J)m'' ~~· ofl the gross •revenue• derived. from th" r&· 

cet:pts.ofi th& national forest& will • go• ba:ck• to1 those' StaOOs: 
Ml'r BOXi Mr. Chairman, I move .to strike· out· seetion· 1. Mr. BOX. There will be no revenue, as:- 1: see iti fro~ thee&i 
l\1r. OLIVER of Alabama. Mr. Chairman, I < have· a perfect- landi:tt. The . pFivafo . owner . retains- the grazing rights~ ood., the 

ing, rumendment.. . . . . min~ral 1 rigli~ which. aioo in , many. cases• prospeetiV&, SQ • thao 
'I he ~HAIRMA.N. Tha.t will be considered as pendmg. Tiie they can not now be taxed to any substantial extent but they· 

perfectmg amendments will have the preference. ma;yi. in the future- bee-0me vePy.0 vfl.11.uable.. For- insta.~ce in· my 
l\fr~· WATKiIN-8: I have a perfecting. amendment: . ~!"rltoey we ·ai:e:·ftnding great oil fleldsi Individuals- o.l'l ·~orpgra--
The CHAIRMAN. There is aw amendment· pendmgr that of' tions will pay no taxes on oil. undiscov'ffi'ed .. 

the gentleman from: Utah' [Mr. LEATH.ERiWOGD]. 1 The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Texas 
Mr. WATKINS, L halve · a substitute at the Glerk!s desk. has exwred. 
~he CHAIRMA:"f. ~he gentleman from Texas [l\1r. Box] is· Mr: BOX . . May I have five_ additional minutes?. 

entitled tO' ·re.eognitio11.ifthe, desires· it, The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman. from Texas asks unanl-
1\Ir. B?X. Mr. Cha1rma11t I . want to d1scmss·1 the · amendment mous consent to pr.oceed for five additional minutes. Ia, th.el·er 

and le.t it· be pend~ng. objection? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 
I , call the attent10n of. the Hou~ to .-what atIDOO-rs. to me· to MJl. BLA:N(['ON. Will the ·gentleman yield2 · 

be a very; serious- element in. this- paragra:ph. With the: pl:lr-· Mr. IlOX. Yes. . 
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Mr. BLANTON. Is it not a fact that most of these owners 
are nonresidents who sometimes live several thousand miles 
away from the land?• 

Mr. BOX. A great many of them are, and fe~ of them l~ve 
in the counties where the lands are located. . Some are unwill
ing to help bear the burden of the cost of improving the roads, 
which adds value to their land. They allow a scattered, grow
ing population to make these improvements for them an!1 
thereby increase the values of their property. Under the proyi
sions of section 7 it is possible for them to hold all substantial 
value in the lands without paying tax on them. . 

I insist that the Members of this House consider this propo-
sition before they vote to retain section 7 as it now is. 

Mr. KINCHELOE. Will the gentlema,n yield? 
Mr. BOX. Yes. 
Mr. KINCHELOE, If those lands are as valuable as the gen

tleman says they are-and I am sure they are-they would not 
donate them to the Government. 

Mr. BOX. They will donate the land to the Government 
where they have cut away the timber, worth $50 or $100 per 
acre. The land is now worth from $5 to $10, but in 20 or. 30 
years it may be worth much more because of the timber, which 
will grow · and oil or other mineral may be found and the land 
made vastly more valuable. They hold them now. Unde~ this 
clause they may escape taxation and speculate on what the 
future may develop without carrying a burden they now carry. 
These large landowners are not given to making donations for 
the interest of Uncle Sam. He gets the worst of his dealing 
with them. "Beware of Greeks bearing gifts." 

Mr. BLANTON. ADd because of the oil and minerals. 
Mr. KINCHELOE. If that be true, I clo not believe these 

people would give the land to the Government. 
Mr. BOX. The Government is to grow timber on the~e same 

lands ·and the present owners are to retain the present tlmbe~
that is the young timber which is good for piling, for mme 
props, ~nu for wood and every other purpose. That wil~ all be 
mixed up with the other timber which the Government is to 
grow on the same lands, which are to be thus exempted from 
taxation. It is a very serious matter for some of my people 
and for other sections. This proposition should be giYen serious 
consideration by the Members of the House. 

Mr. CARTER. Will the gentleman yield?· 
Mr. BOX. Yes. 
Mr. CARTER. As a matter of fact, is it not a fact that 

under section 7 practically everything of value in connection 
with the land that may be devised is retained in the owner 
by this reservation in the bill, and there is nothing of value to 
be transferred to the Federal Government 'l 

Mr. BOX. Nothing of present productive value. 
l\fr. CARTER. That is it. The grazing and mineral, or 

other rights as the Secretary of Agriculture may find to be 
reasonable, ~re all retained, so that the effect of it woul~ be, 
it seems to me, that the owners of the land would be permitted 
to shift the burden of taxation over on the Federal Govern
ment and yet retain everything of value in the land. In other 
words, they would keep everything the hen laid except the 
shell? . 

Mr. BOX. Yes; and they would hold the land for speculative 
purposes, for the growth and development of these .elements 
which now have little or no taxable value, but which have 
great prospective value, and the local authorities will be unable 
to derive any considerable amount of revenue from timber 
that is to be merchantable 50 years hence, or from oil that is to 
be discovered 25 years hence. They will be deprived of the 
right to tax the land, and countic3 tbus made up will be de
prived of a great portion of the revenue which now supports 
the local government. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Texas 
bas again expired. The Chair will call attention to the fact 
that there is an amendment pending offered by the gentleman 
from Utah [Mr. LEATHERWOOD]. 

Mr. WATKINS. Mr. Chairman, I offer a substitute for the 
amendment offered by the gentleman from Utah [Mr. LEATHER
WOOD]. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Oregon offers a sub
stitute for the amendment offered by the gentle.man from Utah 
[Mr. LEATHERWOOD], which the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
Substitute o.trered by Mr. \. ATKINS for the amendment offered by Mr. 

LEATHERWOOD: Page 5, line 24, after the word "devised," strike out 
the balance of line 24 and all of line 25 on said page, and all of lines 
1 and 2 and to and including the word " section," in line 3 on page 6. 

The CHAIRMAN. In the opinion of the_ Chair that is not a 
substitute. 

l\Ir. TINCHER. Mr. Ohairman, I move to strike out the 
last word. 

The CHAIRMAN. The amendment offered by the gentle
man from Utah [Mr. LEATHERWOOD] is to strike out a single 
word in the language which the gentleman from Oregon pro
poses to strike out in its entirety. The question is on agreeing 
to the amendment offered by the gentleman from Utah. 

Mr. RAKER. Mr. Chairman, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. RAKER. The amendment offered by the gentleman 

from Utah [Mr. LEATHERwoon] proposes to strike out the word 
"grazing,'' and the gentleman from Oregon [Mr. WATKINS] 
offers a substitute to strike out other words in addition to 
that. Is not that a substitute? 

The CH.AIRMAN. The Chair is of the opinion that it is 
not a substitute, and in support of that view the Chair will 
say that if the amendment offered by the gentleman from Utah 
should be adopted the committee might then conclude that' 
the text as it exists is ample and probably would not accept 
an amendment to strike out the other words. 

l\Ir. WATKINS. A parliamentary inquiry, Mr. Ohairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it. 
l\Ir. WATKINS. In case the amendment offered by the gen

tleman from Utah is not adopted--
The CHAIRMAN. Then the gentleman's motion will he in 

order. The question is on agreeing to the amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Utah. . 

Mr. TINCHER. Mr. Chairman, I want to be heard before 
the question is taken. . 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Kansas is recog
nized on the amendment offered by the gentleman from Utah. 

l\Ir. TINCHER. Gentlemen of the committee, I think this 
is a vital part of the bill and that section 7 is a complicated 
and important section in the bill. I do not think you want 
to think about striking the section out, because· the committee 
gave this matter careful consideration. I think it affords an 
ideal arrangement, because the lands that are contemplated 
as going into the forestry by reason of this section are lands 
that are cut over and lands which the owners have practically 
abandoned ; they are lands on which they do not pay taxes 
and they are willing to girn them away. 

l\lr. DA VEY. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. TINCHER. Yes. 
l\fr. DA VEY. Then why would it not be a good plan to let 

them give the lands outright? 
Mr. TINCHER. A man would not do that, because he might 

strike oil or coal there some day, and he will keep that cut
over forest up against the" virgin forests of the Government or 
against the Government forest reserves. and thus provide a 
fire trap for the Government forest reserves. 

l\lr. DAVEY. Will the gentleman yield further? 
Mr. TINCHER. Yes. 
Mr. DA VEY. It then seems, according to the gentleman's 

statement, that the man who gives bis land to the Govern
ment gives merely the burden of taxation to the Government 
and keeps everything that is worth while himself. 

Mr. TINCIIER. Oh, no; the Government gets the timber 
that grows ou the land, and the man who is in favor of the 
forestry proposition advocated by this bill will not vote to 
take away from the Government tbe privilege of taking, free 
of charge, lands on which to grow forests, so that we may 
preserve the national "forests of this country. In addition to 
that, the advantage of having secti.on 7 is that we are able to 
take as a gift land that is necessary in stopping the fires that 
are now devastating the national forests on the west coast. 

Mr. GRIFFIN. Will the gentleman yield there? 
Mr. TINCHER. Yes. 
Mr. GRIFFIN. The gentleman · says these lands are cut

over lands and in the next breath says the Government will 
have the timber that is upon . them. Evidently there is no 
timber upon them. 

Mr. TINCHER. Whom do you mean by " the gentleman "
me? 

Mr. GRH""'FIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. TINCHER. The idei! in taking the lands is to have the 

timber that the lands produce. 
Mr. GRIFFIN. After the Government spends the money in 

growing the timber, you say the Government can have that 
timber. 

l\Ir. TINCHER. Certainly. · After the Government has the 
land and grows the timber it will be ours. 

Mr. GRIFFIN. Where do we come in, in the meantime? 
l\Ir. TINCHER. Does the gentleman want the man who 

gives us land to giv-e us something in addition to that? 
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Mr. GRIFFIN. H-e ought to give lt !Without a -;gtring tied .nrea'S -0f land that ann .-be ·,gathered together in sufficient a:reas 
to it. .foT iproper administr.a:tion that 1the Secretary ·of A._grieultUl'e 

Mt·. TINCHER ·Then . ~an say that .we ~11 etther ·buy land rwllhwcept. • 
outnight or w.e will have it :given to llil wtthout a string. Is this .Mr . . RAKIDR. Will ·the ,gentleman ~ield? 
.a forestry .bill or an oil bill? ;Is it a ,mining btll or a forestr..Y Mr. LlilA.VI'Er. J: yield. 
1bill? What objection could there •be to ·letting a man reserve ~Ir. RAKER. Will the gentleman tell the committee :where 
1tbe ;mineral rlghts. I agree -with .the gentleman from Utah there is any .o:f these cut-ever lands now :going ·buck by tirtue 
[Mr. LEATHERWOOD] that it ·would ct'eate 1corupUcations to re- -0f .the n~mpayment -of ·taiXes? 

•-Se'l'\' e the grazing rights, .and I do :not think they ought to Mr. \LEA V.I'Tir. There is considerable in Michigan ,m:i.d some 
have ,that .privilege. · in Montana. I .can .not say .as to .other States. I 1happen .to 

I think ·his amendment ought .to ,prevail, ·trut, so far as the have been born ·in one State and Uve in the other, .aud I rknow 
miue1·al rights are concerned, if ·the .Secretary Qan get a valo- the situa'tion ·in these two States. I 1hav.e in ·mind that iwe cmi 

. .able tract of laad and protect the ,national. forests by ·hav-ing 1t .meet the objection that has been raised in a way that will not 
giYen . to tbe Government and.. then :get the timber .produeed ·-0n ;w.eaken the rbiU at .all. !I'Jris is an ... am~ndment which will limit 
t:llat land, I think :he ought to be--enabled ta do !it. the time during which the private ownership of the standing 

1\Ir. OA.JlTER. -will.I the g.entleman yield? .timbe1· may ·be retained and during ·which rights -0f any kind 
Mr. TINCHER. Gertainly. ·can ·be retained 20 years. r>m~ing that time the Government 
l\Ir. CARTER. The genHeman, perhaps, has had a great will, through the p'l'otection of the ·land from fires, restcrre them, 

deal .more experience in seeing the .pro:duction •of ·oil in ·his .and all t1.1ights of th0se w.ho aire .now owners will i!aturally have 
State than he has m reference to the forests. I 1'Vant ·to ask ;passed ·away. . 
him ·Whether he has rtaken .into ecmside-ration the !liability •to :\iVith regard to .the miner:al .rights, ·when these becrune .pub.lie 
·fire .und the ·peril tbat the •forests might be pln.ced in through .lands they will be .under •the mining laws and -wm not be 
fire by :having.an eil .field discm.·ered f:Uld develor>ed in tile midst b0;ttled up. 
of ·a forest, .undnr rthe -supervision of an individual mather ·than The CHAlRMAN. The question is on tb:e amendment m!feFed 

· .under tbe -tmpervision ,of the -Government? by the gentleman from Utah [Mr. I1EATH£&-wt>OD]. 
Mr. TINGHEiR. Yes. I •Would like it if rwe could ·get these Mr. CLARKE of New iYo.rk. I will say, Mr. Cmrirman, · tirnt 

tracts .of .land given .to us with :the .-oil .rights, not f()r 1the 1pur- -the ·committ:ee ·has no •objection to ·the ·amendment ofiered by 
pose ,o.f ·p11oducing .the oil · but for the pm·p©se 10f keepittg anyone Mr. LEA THEnwoon. 
else from ;IWoducing oil ·on such lands ·while ·we 1were .growing ~he OH.AIRMAN. 'IJbe question .. is on the ·a:mendme11t of-the 
forests. However, I do .not believe &lYl>ne is going to .give _gentleman "from Utah. 
these forest lands to us in that way, nn€1 .why not giv~ the Sec- 'lJhe question was "'ta!ken, and the . amendment was .agreed to. 
retary of Agriculture the power to accept .a gift with that Mr. OLIVIB}R rof Alabama. Mr. Ohairman., I offer ·a.n amend-

· Sb'in-g to it? ·What objection ·can there be ·to iJ.t? One gentle- me11t, whi«h I ·send to the desk. 
man from New York [l\1r. GRIEEIN] .objject.s because the ow.ners .The Olerk read as follo~: 
have aJ.remly out .()ff ~the timber. Of 1course ·the owner will cut Amendment by Mr. OLivEn of Alabama: Page ·6, 'line 20, attl!l' the 
off the timber before he offers to give it to us. , wt!nd "tlituated," ·strike out the period ·and •insert "the :tollowlng: 

a:.be .CHAIRM.A:N. illhe time 'Of •the gentleman 'f'rom Kansas "Provided, Thtrl: lill property ·rights, easements, •and ben~.ftts : au!t:h~r-
has expired. ized by this section retained by or reserved to owner-a dt mnd donated 

1\Ir. <DL.A.RKE of New \Y-o.rk. Mr. Oha:irmnn, I move ·that all or iaevtsed to the Untted Stat('S sha'Jl be ·-subject to the tax 'laws ·of the 
·debate en :this section and .all .amendments thereto close .in .25 ·state ·where such lands are Iocate\:I:" 
.minutes. 

'11he ·motion we.s ·.agreed to. 
l\Ir. LElA:V•Ul'T. 'Mr. 10hairmam., !l: Tise in 1opposltion ' to lthe 

amendment, 11.aving 'in mind ··the propesa.1. t;o ;str.tk.e out the. 
•section. 

"Tller.e a11e ~.some things m connection with this matter that 
should be more carefully considered. 1To begin wfth, ·we ·must 

Mr. OLIVER of Alabama. l\Ir. Chairman, I would ll.1rn to ask 
the committee if the .amendment just r&ad .is objected to. It 
simply subjects ,priv.ate property to LState ta:x:a.tion. Tu the cam
mittee .friendly to that amendment? 

l\1r. C~KE of New York. I see no objection to it r.ight 
now, but I would want some little time to study the language. 

Mr . . KJNCHEI ... OE. Would .not 1the Stat-e alPeady ·have the 
.rjght? 

!-Ir. OLIVER of Alabama. -Probably it would. I understand 
tllat was the be1ie.f ·of .the .committee, but .I w.anted to make .1t 

_clear. .In .other w.ords, .the sole pu.l;'pose .of the ,amendment .is to 
enable the States .to . impose .a tax on all inter.ests owned b-.y , 
private parties. 

,The OH.AIRMAN. The question i-s on .the 0 amendment offered 
by the gentleman from Alabama. 

The question ·was .taken, . .and .the .amendment was agreed to. 
rMr. W .A.TKINS. Mr. Chairman, "'! offer the foUowing amend

ment. 
The Clerk read .as follows: 

·ll'mnamber tbat this provision refers •only ·to ·tbe 'fYreSent "Stand 
of · merehantab1e 'tin1~. _ft ,is t-oo nmc'h 'to expect the &wner of 
a stand of-1Del'ehe.ntable tftnmer ·ilo give that away to tbe Gov
ernment. Dut there a-re ,areas lying close ·to the •natit>'ll1ll 'fo:rests, 
strategic tn ttbelr position nnd 'lleeessary in the·proteetion of the 
fo1·ests, thnt ldo 'have standing timber 'a.pan ·them. We could 
•not expect ·standing ·growths of merChantable 'timber ·to ·be 
given to ·us, but twe would wish fu the future 'to acquire ·E>wner- 1 

ship to the 'land. ·oansequently, w-e --sh011ld "be in -position to 
·accept ·tb.e ·gift ot them now ·subjeet to the 'i'emoval of the 
present stand of merchantal:He timber •by the ·present owneT. 
In that ·connection let us have in mtntl that ·in several Of the 
States 1there are separation taxes, 'SO that the ' standing timber 
becomes taxable when it ·ts removed ·arrd 'made va'luab'le and :Page ·5, llin.'e 24,' afrer·the rword ""devJ11ed," strike 'OUt the 1balance of 
-'States can ,pass laws to levy other ta:xes. 'That can still apply, lines 24 and 25. an.tl Unes ,1, 2, 1and :3, l:nclu.d.iug the word "suecess,'"in 
and lt can apply · with regard to mineral when it ·is taken out

1 
ltlne 3 on 'l'age ·:t>. 

of the grCYtind. The only thing that wo.uld be Withdrawn 'from , Mr. WATK1NS. 'Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the coln
ta::ration wO'tild be the surface of the ·ground itself when it . mittee, I want to say as prefatory to my remarks that I am 
-passes into the ·ownership o'f 'the Government and becomes for the -principle of 'this 'bill. Coming from u State that has 
publlc land. ·An of 'the privately o'Wiled products of 'the lmd' great quantities of the standing timber of tlrls country, 'I wcnrltl 
would .still be subject to taxation. ·natnratly 'be for the-prirrciple, btlt ! am"Ilot 'fo-r the joker m this 

'Mr. RAKER. Will the ..gentleman yield? measure. I want to get the committee, if I can, to strike ·out 
1\Ir. TiEA'.V'I'IT. 'Pa:rdon .me 'for just a 111oment. the joker in this bUl. ~ believe i:hat my amendment does that. 
Tn addttJon to that, let us ·have in mind that this.land becomes! "There .is ·no ·reiison for the Government taking over land ·that 

.a pat't .df a ·national.forest. I woUJ.d say that the amendment d:f ' ilas Stan·ding ·niercbantable ·ttmber now. 
'the gentleman trotn Utah Should ·prevaU, so that grazing conltl Mr . . BOX. Will the ,gentleman yield'? 
go on .under the supervision of the Forest .Service just .the sSIIIIe ·Mr. WATKINS. Y·es. 
as the grazing on the othe.r lJOttions df the national ·forests is Mr. BOX. Does the gentleman believe that this :incipient, 
carried on. lt would then begin at once :to ·retnr.n. .a certain

1 
-untlevelQped value Whi.Ch is ·to be :ces.erve'd under this -se~on, 

amount of money into the Federn.l Treasury., '25 per cellt of m:IdiscovereCl minerals and timber not yet grown, is or wlll be of 
which wonld ,go W;tt!k to the counties, an:d to some e:x:tent take such value and in such shape that 'it -will be :capalile o'f. being 
the ,plaoe of the loss ·1n taxation. Forest road money will alBo .assessed tor ':taxes to ..any consHlerable e.x:tent ·now or for many 
.be available thereon. years? 'Will the counties and 'Sta.tes 'be ab1e ·to -reach it to any 

In addition· to that, let us k-eep in -mind that there a.re ;stibstantlal extell.t? 
,81,000;ooo acres of denuded f<>rest 1an:as 'ln the 'United ·state&. 'Mr. W.:A.TKINS. Not 11.t 'the present time, -no; ·bUt 'here ls 'the 
.great .portions Of :.which a.re .passing 'back 'to the 'St.ates ,for non· 'Situation. A man who owns 1,000 or 100,000 acres s.tantllng 
payment of taxes. Some of 'them are 'beib.g pa'td"'for 'because of timber with all the mineral, grazing, and other rights can 

. the hope they will ultimately become valuable. It is only deed it to the Government, and the State can not tax that land. 
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a single dime. I think that observation is accurate, I think it 
is true, and if it is not, I want to get right. Timber until it ls 
severed from the laM is a part of the real estate and you 
can not tax the timber unless you have a 8everance. The State 
of Oregon can not tax real estate if the title is in the Federal 
Government. 

Mr. KINCHELOE. The gentleman said he wants to strike 
out the joker. If he should strike out this language how many 
people in the United States are going to donate to the Govern
ment without reserving the things that are set out here? 

Mr. WATKINS. I clo not know that anybody will, but every 
last timber baron and every man that has got any land in that 
condition will deed it to the Federal Government, and no State 
can . tax the land as long as the title is in the Federal Govern
ment. 

The Government will be holding the sack, ana whenever a 
foot of timber grows on that land, whenever they discover 
mineral rights, or other rights become of vaJue, the owner 
under his reservation can cl~im it, and during all of that time, 
whether it is 10 years or 15 years, the State has not had any 
taxes from it, and the owner can come in and get the property. 

Mr. OLIVER of Alabama. But the amendment which the 
House has just adopted clearly makes every ir;iterest retained 
by the owner or which he may hereaf.ter find taxable under 
the laws of the State where the land is situated. 

Mr. WATKINS. But I question that. 
Mr. CLARKE of New York. That is my understanding of 

the Oliver amendment. 
Mr. WATKINS. I am for saving all of these equities the 

owner may have. In Oregon we have one-fifth of the stand
ing timber in the United States, and four-fifths of that is 
owned by the Government. ·One-fifth is owned by private 
owners, and that one-fifth can be deeded to the Federal Gov
ernment under this bill, thereby taking said land of! the tax 
rolls of the State. 

Mr. TREADWAY. But is there any obligation on the part 
of the Government authorities to accept the land. 

Mr. WATKINS. No. 
l\Ir. TREADWAY. The gentleman says that the owners 

will give it to the Government. They will not unless it cor
responds to the requirements of this bill, and the authorities 
of the Government take it over. 

Mr. WATKINS. They might. Other Federal officers have 
done worse than that, and they have been Cabinet officers in 
this administration, and for aught I know they will take this 
land and protect these timber barons, and the States will not 
get any taxes. 

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. But suppose a man who is the owner 
of this timber sells the timber to another party. Does the 
gentleman mean to say that the timber that was the value 
of the sale to the other parties could not be taxed? 

Mr. WATKINS. I would like to have the gentleman tell me 
how you are going to tax the standing timber that is considered 
real estate, the title to which is in the Government. 

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. But when you buy the land the timber 
is on it. 

Mr. WATKINS. The standing timber is on it. 
Mr. GREEN of Iowa. But the timber belongs to the other 

man. That has been sold to him. 
Mr. WATKINS. It does. 
Mr. GREEN of Iowa. · Then the gentleman means to say in a 

case like that the timber can not be taxed at all? 
Mr. WATKINS. I am saying that the State of Oregon and 

the State of Iowa and every other State will not get a square 
deal unless this bill is amended. 

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. Oh, the gentleman need not fear about 
the State of Iowa. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Oregon 
bas expired. 

Mr. DA VEY. Mr. Chairman, let me ask the gentleman in 
charge of the bill if he would accept an amendment limiting 
the period of claims to these reserved rights to a certain fixed 
time, say, 10 or 15 or 20 years? 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. Twenty years would be per
fectly agreeable. 

Mr. DAVEY. If th.at is so, it seems to me it will eliminate 
the real objections to this section. Personally I have been 
very much disturbed about it. 

l\Ir. LEA VITT. I propose to ot!er such an amendment. 
Mr. DA VEY. I have been considerably disturbed over this 

particular section, because of these everlasting reservations, 
and if a time limit is placed upon it for 10 or 15 or 20 years, it 
would be entirely reasonable, and I think the real objection to 
the .section would be then removed. 

Mr. RAKER. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. DAVEY. Yes. 
l\Ir. RAKER. The gentleman from Iowa [Mr. GREEN] sug

gested that you could assess this timber because the man did 
not deed it. Can you assess it as personal pr.operty, and if 
you do, how would you collect the taxes, and if you assess it 
as real estate, and the man does not pay the taxes, could you 
get an interest in the land by selling it for taxes? 

Mr. DAVEY. I would not attempt to answer the question 
as to taxation, but would like to get a thought or two into the 
RECORD on the bill. It seems to me that the Whole plall of 
accepting land free of cost is the wrong way to go about it. 
There is pending before one of the House committees the so
called Wason bill, H. n. 6986, w.ilich provides for an appropria
tion of $3,000,000 a year for a period of five years with which 
land can be purchased' under the so-called Weeks law. I under
stand that a similar bill has been introduced in the Senate 
by the distinguished Senator from Massachusetts [Mr. LODGE]. 
This particular bill that authorizes the appropriation of 
$3,000,000 per year for purchase of land has the entire approval 
of the Chief Forester of the United States. I had a talk with 
him this afternoon and he said that he would be very happy it this 
provision would be incorporated into the present bilJ. It is 
perfectly true that there is a staggering total acreage in this 
country which is practically worthless for other purposes, 
that is very cheap, and it could be purchased for a ver.v low 
price per acre. If you provide the Secretary of Agriculture 
with the money with which to buy this land, he can take over 
enormous quantities and start processes of reforestation in a 
businesslike way. I propose to ot!er the so-called Wason bill 
as an amendment to the present section after the section has 
been amended limiting the time. " 

The CHAIRMAN. The amendment ot!ered by the gentleman 
from Oregon [Mr. WATKINS] is pending. 

Mr. RAKER. l\fr. Chairman, I desire to be heard upon that 
amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair will recognize the gentleman 
from California. 

l\1r. RAKER. l\1r. Chairman, this same subject has been un
der discussion and was thrashed out by the committees and the 
House, and it was unanimously voted down on the forest ex
change bill that passed some two years ago, and some private 
bills where the matter was up before the Department of the 
Interior and the Department of Agriculture. Extended hear
ings were had, and it was determined finally that it was not 
the proper policy to leave reservations in lands of the kind 
name<l turned over to the Government. 

Let us take this viewpoint. A man turns over his land to the 
Government, it has been said here, because it is worthless. 
You do not find any of them letting it go for a tax sale, do you? 
You do not find any of them selling it, do you? No. They are 
hoping there will be some way by which they can get more out 
of it. There might be some coal in it in these eastern States, 
and there might be some oil, but you have forgotten the great 
big thing that involves the western lands, and that is the gold 
and silver, where there are millions of acres of timber cut over, 
and on some lands there have been as fine mines as produced in 
the United States. Now, what do these fellows want? They 
want to put it in a national forest under the national forest 
law, and a man may go on there in an honest belief that he can 
prospect for a mineral. There may be an old tract of land 
lying aside of it. He has spent his money; be has spent the 
best part of his life ; he has discovered a mine. He wakes up 
in the morning and finds some fellow living in New York has 
had transferred 100,000 acres of his land to the Government re
serve, and we are going to protect that fellow and going to 
give him a chance to gamble on a future interest in the gold 
and silver in the land. 

You are going to give him an opportunity to gamble upon 
the oil that may be in the land. You are going to give him 
an opportunity to gamble upon all the other minerals that 
may be in the land of any value. It has been argued here to 
let it go to the tax sale and be sold, and somebody else will 
take it. But you do not find anybody doing it. 

Mr. WATKINS. If the gentleman will yield there, if they 
had this reservation in a tax-sale deed; yes. 

Mr. RAKER. Why, bless your heart ; yes. It is not a for
est reserve section, it has no part, it is not intended for re
forestation. That provision is intended solely and entirely for 
the lumber companies who have cut over the land, have ob
tained the cream of the land, have got the timber and sold it; 
and now they see there may be some prospect, they want to 
graze, they want the timber, they want the minerals, and 
wlll not pay taxes. Just one other thing. There is reference 
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to merchantable timber. What is it? Some places it is a 
tree 4 inches, and in some other places 6 inches which can 
be used for merchantable purposes, and here you have fellows 
claiming every tree that grows upon the land and for the 
next 25 or 50 years they will be claiming every stick of tim
ber reserved from taxation. I" want to tell you it is not a 
forest reserve provision. It is intended for the la;rge lumber 
companies; it is intended for the purpose of keeping them from 
paying taxes. I am for the forest reserves; I am for con
servation ; I believe in building up our timber interests ; but 
I am absolutely opposed that after a man has once cut over 
the timber an<l has gotten the money out of it and become 
rich and now he saves himself from having to pay taxes upon 
the land. [Applquse.] 

Mr. LEA YITT. Mr. Chairman, I offer an amendment which 
I ask the Clerk to read. 

The CHAIRMAN. It can be read for information only. 
Without objection it will be read for information. 

There · was no objection. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment by Mr. LEAVITT: Page 6, line 1, after the word 

" rights " insert the words " for a period not exceeding 20 years." 

The CHAiRMAN. The question is upon the amendment 
offered by the gentleman from Oregon [Mr. WATKINS]. 

~fr. CLARKE of New York. Mr. Chairman" that is accept
able. 

SEVERAL l\IEl\lBEns. Oh, no ! 
Mr. CLARKE of New York. I understood that was Mr. 

LEAVITT's amendment. That is the one I was referring to. 
Mr. KINCHELOE. Did I understand the gentleman to say it 

was acceptable? 
l\fr. CLARKE of New York. I did not refer to the Watkins 

amendment; I was referring to the Leavitt amendment. 
The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment offered 

by the gentleman from Oregon [l\fr. WATKINS]. . 
Mr. CARTER. A point of. order, l\.fr. Chairman, did I under-

stand the gentleman accepts the amenclment? , 
l\lr. CLARKE of New York. I said I misunderstood it, I 

thought it was the Leavitt amendment that was under consid
eration. 

Mr. BURTNESS. I ask unanimous consent that the amend
ment be reported 

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection the amendment will be 
again reported. 

There was no objection. 
The amendment was again reported. 
Mr. KINCHELOE. l\lr. Chairman, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. KINCHELOE. If the motion of the gentleman from 

Oregon prevails, what becomes of the amendment of the gen
tleman from Montana just offered? 

• The CHAIRMAN. That motion is not pending. It was read 
for information. 

l\lr. CARTER. It. was read for information .only? _Is not 
that a preferential motion, it being to perfect the text? 

Mr. TREADWAY. Is not the amendment of the gentleman 
from Montana a perfecting amendment? 

Mr. CARTER. . That is the point I am making . . 
Mr. TREADWAY. A perfecting amendment to the para-

graph. . _ 
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair will inspect the amendment. 
Mr. CARTER. As I recall it is not a perfecting amendment. 
The CHAIRMAN. The amendment offered by the gentleman 

from l\fontana [l\Ir. LEAVITT] is a perfecting amendment to the 
lan~uage that is proposed to be stricken out; and is therefore 
entitled to precedence. The question first come:;; on the amend
ment offered by the gentleman from Montana which was read 
only for information and will be now read for consideration 
by the committee. 

Mr. TREADWAY. The gentleman from Montana endeavored 
to offer it. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair did not know at the time what 
the amendment was. 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. May I suggeRt that the amend
ment is one which is agreeable to the committee? 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair will say that the Chair did not 
know what was the purport of the amendment being offered 
by the gentleman from Montana and at that time stated it 
might be read for information. Without objection, the Olerk 
will again report the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Montana. 

The Clerk read as follows : 

LXV-441 

Page 6, line 1, after the word " rights," insPrt the words "for a 
period not exceeding 20 years." 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on a11·eeing to the amend .. 
ment offered by_ the gentleman from Montana [l\Ir. LEAVITT]. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The CHAIRMAN. The question now recurs on the motion of 

the gentleman from Oregon [l\Ir. WATKINS] to strike out cer· 
tain language. < 

The question was taken, and the Chairman announced that 
the noes appeared to have it. 

Mr. WATKINS. A division, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRl\lAN. A division is demanded. 
The committee divided: and there were--ayes 40, noes 49. 
Mr. WATKINS. Tellers, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Oregon demands 

tellers. 
Tellers were ordered, and the Chairman appointed l\fr. 

CLARKE of New York and 1\Ir. W .ATKINS to act as tellers. 
The committee again divided ; and the tellers reported-ayes 

46, noes 59. • 
So the amendment was rejected. 
Mr. BOYCE. 1\Ir. Ohairman, I offer an amendment. 
l\Ir. CLARKE of New York. l\Ir. Ohnirman, I ask tmanl· 

mous consent that the debate on this section and all amend· 
ments thereto close in five minutes. 

The CHA.IRl\IAN. There is already an order by which de--
bate shall close in 20 minutes, and 2 minutes remain. 

Mr. RAKER. l\Ir. Chairman, a point of order. 
The CHAIRI\-1.AN. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. RAKER. The gentleman from Oregon made a motion 

to strike out the section, and the gentleman from Montana 
moved to amend· that motion. 

Mr. TREADWAY. Oh, no; to amend the text of the biU. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair will state that the motion of 

the gentleman from Montana was preferential, because it was 
to perfect the text' that it was sought to strike out. 

l\Ir. BOYCE. Mr. Chairman, may my amendment be re
ported? 

MESSAGE l!'ROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 
The committee informally rose; and l\Ir. LoNGwolTH having 

taken the chair as Speaker pro tempore, sundry messages in 
writing from the President of the United States were commu
nicated to the House of Repre~entatives by l\Ir. Latta, one ot 
bis secretaries, who also informed the House of Representatives 
that the President had approved and signed bills of the fol· 
lowing titles : 

On April 21 : 
H. R. 6815. An act to authorize a temporary increase of the 

Coast Guard for law enforcement. 
On April 23 : 
H. R. 655. An act to provide for a tax on motor-vehicle fuels 

sold within the District of Columbia, and for other purposes. 
PROTECTION OF FOREST LANDS, ETC. 

The committee resumed its session. 
The OHAIR:\IAN. The Clerk will report the amendment 

offered by the gentleman from Delaware. 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Amendment ofl'ered by Mr. BOYCE: Page 5, line 23, after the word 

"land," at the end of li,ne 23, insert "not covered by growing mer· 
chantable timber " ; after the word " of," t)le second word in line 
25, strike out the words " the present stand of me1·chantable timber 
or of." · 

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, the amendment will 
be corrected where it is defective in its wording. 

There was no objection. 
The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the corrected amend

ment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment ol.fered by Mr. BOYCE: Page 5, after the word "land,". 

at the en<l of line 23, inr:iert "not covered by growing merchantable 
timber " ; after the word " of,'' the second word in line 25, strike out 
the words "the present stand of merchantable timber or of." 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Delaware is recog· 
nized for two minutes. 

l\Ir. BOYCE. l\fr. Chairman, section 7 of the bill is not con
fined to denuded lands. It may include any and all kinds of 
lands. It may include fertile as well as denuded lands, on 
which timbe1· may grow. 
_ It seems to .me that if the proposed amendment be accepted 
it will remove the objections which have been Ul'ged to the 
.effect that lands covered by growing, merchantable timber may 
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be donated or deyised for the purpose of relief from the pay
ment of taxes there~n. 

The OHAIRMA...~. The question is on agreeing to the amend-
ment ofl't!red by the gentleman from Delaware. 

The question was taken, and ' the amendment was rejected. 

l\lr. SMITH. Mr. Chairman, I offer the follo\ving amend
ment. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Idaho offers an 
amendment, which the Clerk wUl re,port. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
l\fr. DAVEY. 1\1r. Chairman, I <Yffer an amendment. Am!illdment o.IIered by Mr. SMJTH: Page 7, line 7, strike out lines 
'l'he CHAill~IAN. The g.entleman from Ohio offers an 7, 8, and 9 and, insel't in lieu thereof the followin~: "shall lay tho 

amendment, which the Clerk will report. :fintlin~s Qf the commission before the CongreRs o.f the United States.'' 
The Cterk read as follows: 

Mr. SMITH. l\Ir. Chairman. on general principles I am very 
Amendment oft'et·ed by Mr. DAVFJY: Page 6, line 20, after the period muchi in faTor of this legislation and the forest-reserve policy 

insert: "That tllere is hereby authorized to be appropriated, out o~ the GoTernment. I think the joint committee of Congress 
of any moneys in the United States Treasury not otherwise appro- whlcb has been traveling over the country during the recess 
pril\ted, to be expended under the provisions of section 7 °! the act collecting data and the Committee on Agriculture which has 
or nfat·ch 1, 1911 (36 Stats., P· 961), as amended by the act$ o:! been at work framing this bill have rendered u real service to 
iforch 4, 10:1.3 (37 Stats., p. 828), and June 30, J.914 (38 Stats., the country, but they are undertaking, in section 8, to destroy 
p. 441), for tile fiscal years ending June 30, 1926, not to exceed a policy which was adopted by Congress nenrly 20 years ago, 
$S,OOO,OOO; June 30, 1!>27, not to exceed $3,000,000; June 30, 1928, providing that new reser-\-et:J or additions to existing reserves 
not to exceed ·$3,000,000; Jµne 30, 1929, not to exceed ~3,000,000; should not be made by Executive order but by direct authority 
and June 30, rn:::o, not to h'ceed $3,000,oQO: 1n all ~5,000,000 to be of Congress. When the forest poticy was ftrst ·adopted, in 1891, 
availal>le until expended. the Pr.e!'ident was gi"ven authority to withdraw public lands 

l\fr. l\IADDEN. . l\.Jr. Chaiuman, I make a point of 01~der whic;h were valuable for timber or for stream protection and 
gaiust the amel.Ld~t. by Executive order establish the boundarie8 of these national 
'l'he OHAIR~l.A.N. Tlie gentleman froJn Illinois makes a forests. A great quantity of land was withdrawn in all the 

point of order against the amendment. It is clear to the Chair public-land States and covered into forest reserves by Executive 
that this ameudmer.i.t i~ subject to a point of order . .. This order. J .... ater · it was found some of the land was n<>t valuable 
section 7, now under consideration, relates to lands that may be for forest purposes, and Executive orders were issued restoring 
clouated for public-land purposes. We have already passed the some of these lands to the public domain. But other additions 
section relating to tlle acquisitiQn of lands where tile amend- were made by Executive order from time to time until in some 
me1.1t would ham been in ortler, if at all. , of the States, notably Id.ah(), nearly 50 per cent of the public 

l\k. MADDEN. It w-0ul<l not have been in orcler at all. cilomaia was withdrawn from the applicati-0n of tl1e land laws 
The CHAIR:\fAN. The point ot orde.li is susta.i.ned. and placed in the national forests. 
l\Ir. Il.A~E,U.. l\I.r. Chairman, I offer an amendment. -. · There was a great deal of objection to the operation of this 
Tlle CIL\IHM.A.J.'\;'_ Tlie Clerk will rep~rt the amendment policy, and on March 4, 1907, Congress took away from the 

offered hr the gentleman f.L·om California. President tbe authority ta establish these forests by the follow-
'rlle Clerk read a:-.i follows·: . ing act: 
Amendment &tfe\'ed by Mr. RAK.Pln; Page 5, Hne 25, ll!tet the word 

"timber/' strike out the words "or Qf mineral." 

Tbe ~IRl\IAN. The question is on agreeing to the amend
ment off-ered by the gentleman from Callfornia. 

The qtreStion wws taken, · und the amendment was rejected. 
~!ft·. RAKf~H. Mr. Chairman, I ofter· the following amend

ment: 
On page 5, line 2ti, strike out the words " the present at;and rif 

merchantable timber or o!." 

Mr. COLTON. Mr. Chairman, a point of order. '> 
The CHAIRl\I.A.N. The gentl~n will state it. 
Mr. COLTON. That was just offered by the gentleman from 

Delaware, was it not? 
The OHAIR1\1A...'l. The Chutr wlll state that that language, 

together with other language, was offered by the gentleman 
from Delaware. The Clerk will again report the amendment. 

The Clerk reau as follows: , 
~endment olfered PY Mr, ltAXEB: Page 5, line 25, strike out the 

words " the present stand of me1·chantable ti.mper -0r ot," 

'l'lle CHAIRl\lAN. Tlle question · isi 6n •agreeing to the , 
amendment offered 1Jy the gentleman from California. {Mr. 
IlAKEB]. I 

The question was taken, and tile amehdmep:t was rejected. 
The CHAIRlUAN. - l'be qaesti~n now recurs on the motion 

of the gentleman from Texas [Mr. Box] to strike out the 
section. 

The question was taken ; and on a <livision ( aemapded by Mr. 
Box) there were-ayes 45, noes 56. -

l\lr. nox. 1\1r. Ohairman, I ask for tellers. 
Tellers were ordered; and the Chairman appointed as tellers 

l\Ir. CLARKE of New York and l\Ir. Box. 
The committee again divided; and the tellers reportt .. ~d

a:res 46, noes 61'.. 
So the motion was not agreed to. 
r.rhe ClMk read as foll-0ws : 
SEC. R. That the Secretary of Agriculture is hereby authorized to 

a.~certain and dete-r1nlnf'!' the l<t<!ation of public lends <!b1efiy valuable 
for stream-flow protection or for timber producUon, whidl can be 
~cnnomlcally admlnl-stered es pnrts of national fm•ests, and to report 
ht:> ftnrlin~ to tbP N11tionat Forest Reservation Commission established 
under the act of March 1, 1911 (36 Stat. L. p. 001), and if the com
mission shall <ll'terrnine that the administration ~t said lands by the 
Fecle-ral Government wlll protect the flow of streams used for naviga
tion -0r tor irrigation, or will pi"omote a future- timbel" supply, the 
l're11id~nt is h~~by aut'llCYrl1i:ed, in his dlScretion, to 11.dd said laads to 
exi:::ting national forests, thereby making them subject to all laws and 
regulations applicable to national forests. 

Provided further, Tbnt hereafter no forest reserve shall be created, 
nor shall any additions be made to one heretofore created within the 
limits of the States of Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana, Colorado, 
or'·Wyomlng, except by act ot Congress. 

On August 24, 1912, California was also protected in this way, 
and there are bills pending itt the Public Lands Committe-e pro
v1<ling that this act shall be applied to other States. 

~fr. RAKER. Will the ge:utleman yield? 
l\Ir. SMITH. Yes. 
Mr. RAKER. The bill has passed' the Senate and is now 

on the calendar of tlie House for consideration, '\vi.th a 
favorable report by the Secretary o:t the Interior. 

Mr. SMil'H. Tlle committee fi'amtng this bill has under
taken to repeal a lliw which was passed :nearly 20 years ago, 
which made rt incumbent Upon the DeJi>artment of Agriculture 
to submit to Congress any recommendation they wished to • 
make 1 with reference to establishing new reserves or adding 
to existing reserves. 
' It seems to me the item objected to is very unwise legis
lation. In many sections of the West there is a controversy 
among the people as to whether certain lands should be 
added to the ;national forests or c~rtain 11.l-nd eUmino.ted, and 
it is n:o~ fair t? those interested to have 1uf executive uepart
ment undertake to decide a dispute of that kind among tbe 
people, whic)l slwuld come before Congress in the for~n Of a 
bill and referred to a committee where hearings can be held, 
and then have congress qetermine wbether or not the pro
posed additioRs should be made. 

I wish to call tbe attention of the members of the committee 
to the map of Idaho on. the easel, from which it will be 
observed ·that nearly 50 per cent of the area of my State is 
in the nationaI forests. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
l\fr. RAKER. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that 

the gentleman :trom Idaho may proceed for five additional 
mi;nutes. 

Mr. KINCHELOE. Mr. Chairman, reserving the r1ght to 
object-and I am not going to object to this request-I jnst 
want to say to the chairman of the committee and those in 
charge of the bill that this being the last day we will have, 
the time of gentlemen should not be extended if it is desired 
to pass the bill this afternoon. 
' l\fr. MADDEN. I presume it would be well to object now. 

Mr. SMITH. It I may have another minute I will conclude. 
The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? [After a pause.] 

The Chair hears none. 
M:r. SMITH. I wish to say that there ha:ve been 12 acts 

of Congress passed since 1907 proposing additions to the 
national forests, and my amendment will permit th.is eommis-
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sion to gather information with reference to the necessity of 
adding to the national forests and have that information made 
available to the Congress, so that Congress can consider the 
facts and the evidence on which they may base their action. 

Mr. MADDEN. l\Ir. Chairman, I would like to have the 
amendment offered by the gentleman from Idaho again re
ported. 

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection the Clerk will again 
report the amendment. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment offered by Mr. S:\HTH of Idaho: Page 7, line 7, strike 

out lines 7, 8, and 9 and insert In Ueu thereof the words " shall lay 
the findings of the _commission before the Congress of' the United 
States." 

l\Ir. 1\lADDEN. Of course, Mr. Chairman, we ought never 
to legislate in such a way as to grant authority to the Secre
tary of Agriculture, or any other Secretary, to take over lands 
and turn them into forest reserves, because tbat is a function 
that should always be held by Congress. I agree that for 
once the gentleman from Idaho is right and I comJ?liment him 
on having reformed. 

Mr. SMITH. Of course, I recognize that the gentleman is 
quite a humorist and does not speak seriously. 

Mr. MADDEN. If I may be permitted to go back to section 
5 and say what I have to say abo·ut the bill I would like to 
speak about that section. 

Se<'tion 5 11l"Ovides that the Secretary of .Agriculture is au
thorizecl, and even directed, in cooperation with appropriate 
officials of the various States, or, in his own discretion, with 
otller suitable agenc;ies-whatever that may mean-to assist the 
owners of farms in establishing, improving, and renewing wood
lots, shelter belts, windbreaks, and other valuable forest growth, 
and in growing and renewing useful timber crops. 'Vhat are 
we getting to? Have we reached that stage in the Nation's 
progress whe1.·e everything that anybody ought to do for him- · 
self is to be turned to the Government? ' 

Has it reached· the point where we must even get the Gov
ernment to sneeze for us, because we. can not , do anything for 
ourselves? Does anybody assume to say that the Government 
of the tJnited States ut the expense of the general taxpayers of 
the country ought to plant forests on my farm or on yours? 
Why, it is an outrage. It ought not to be tolerated for a minute. 
I do not want the Government to plant forests on my land. If I 
want a, forest there I will pa~· for the forest myself, and surely 
you ought not to want one planted on your land, and no matter 
who may want it, it ought not to be done. What right have we 
to say that you a~d I ~nu other citizens wh<? have no special 
interest in this matter shall pay through the Public Treasury 
for planting trees on the private lands of citjzens of the United 
States for the use of snch citizens. 

Mr. CLARKE .of ~ew York. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. J.\iADDEN. Yes ; I yield. , , 
l\fr. CLARKE of New York. May I suggest to the gentleman 

that if he bad been here he would have known that the word 
"forest" has been stricken out. 

l\fr. :MADDEN. All the language is in there except the ~or<l 
"forest" and you still have the forest notwithstanding you have 
stricken out that word because you give the Secretary of Agi·i
culture the power to plant trees and to pay for them out of the 
Treasury of the United -States, and you give hill1 the power to 
plant those trees on privately owned lands; to be used by the 
owner of the land as that owner pleases. Are we ever going to 
stop to consider the rights of the general taxpayer or are we 
forever to be subsidizing somebody that owns an acre or two of 
land? Has the Committee on Agriculture of the House for
gotten that there are people in the Unite<l States who have no 
land and who must pay the taxes to do the things which they 
are providing in this bill? 

Mr. KETCHAM. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes. 
Mr. KETCHAM. Are not those the people who would be 

directly and very specifically benefited by a .wise proposition 
of this kind? 

Mr. MADDEN. If you can show me bow you will be bene
fited by any forest that I raise on my land, paid for at Gov
ernment expense, to be used by me to sell to anybody I 
please, I would like to have you do so. [Applause.] 

Mr. KETCH.AM. Will the gentleman yield further? 
Mr. 1\1.ADDEN. Yes. 
Mr. KETCHAM. You are suffering and I am suffering now 

because this very policy has been neglected in the days gone by. 
Mr. MADDEN. We should let everybody pay bis own bills. 

Mr. CLARKE of New ·York. Mr. Chairman, I move that 
all debate on this section and all amendments thereto do now 
close. · 

The motion was agreed to. 
The CHAIRl\l.AN. The question is on the amendment of

fered by the . gentleman from Idaho. 
Mr. CLARKE of New York. Mr. Chairman, may I suggest 

that the amendment is agreeable to the committee? 
• The questiOI\ was taken, and the amendment was agreed to. 

The Clerk read as follows : 
SEC. 9. That the President, in his discretion, is hereby authorized 

to establish as national forests, or parts thereof, any lands within 
the boundaries of Government reservations, other than national parks, 
national monuments, and Indian reservations, which in _the opinion 
of the Secretary of the department now administering the area anu 
the Secretary of Agriculture are suitable for the production of timber, 
to be administered by the Secretary of Agriculture under such rules 
and regulations and in accordance with such general plans as may 
be jointly appreved by the Secretary of Agriculture and the Secre
tary formerly administering the area, fo1· the use and occupation of 
such lands and for the sale of products therefrom. That where such 
national forest is established on land previously reseaved for the 
Army or Navy for purposes of national defense the land shall remain 
subject to the unhampered use of the War or Navy Department for 
said purposes, and nothing in this section shall be construed to re
linquish the authority over such lands for purposes of national de
fense now vested in the department for which the lands were formerly 
reserved. Any moneys available for the maintenance, improvement, 
protection, construction of highways -and general administration of 
the national forests shall be available for expenditure on the na
tional forests created under this section. All receipts · from the sale 
of products from or for the use of lands in such national forests shall 
be covered into the Treasury as miscellaneous receipts, forest reserve 
fund, and shall be disposed of in like manner as the receipts from 
other national forests as provided by existing law. Any person who 
shall violate any rule or regulation promulgated under this section 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall 
be fined not more than $500 or imprisoned for not more than QDe 
year, or both. 

Mr._ RAKER. Mr. Chairman, I offer an amendment. 
The CHAIRMAN . . The gentleman from California offers an 

amendment, which the Clerk will report. · 
The Clerk read as follows : 
Amendment offered by Mr. RAKER: Page 7, line 12, after the word 

"Government," insert the words "Army or Navy," and strike out all 
of line 13 and the word "reservations" on line 14 ·of said page. 

l\Ir. RAKER. Mr. Chairman, may I get the attention of 
the chairman of the committee and the author of the bill? 
The gentlemen will agree to that amendment, will they not? 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. No. 
l\Ir. RAKER. Wllat does this section mean; then-section 9-! 
l\Ir. CLARKE of New York. The gentleman has a mind that 

he wants to use a little bit no.w, · has he not? Proceed with 
your own analysis of it. 

l\Ir. RAKER. I ask the gentleman the question. 
· Mr. : CLARKE of New York. This is not language that is 

intended to conceal. • · 
Mr. RAKER. I wish to ask the gentleman .-how you can set 

off a reserve within a reserve in a national forest when it is 
already set apart? 

Mr. CLARKE of New York. The gentleman must use his 
own jmagiuation and figure it out. 

l\.Ir. RAKER. I trust the gentleman will not be funny. The 
gentleman ought to be fair and frank with the House. Read 
the provision that-

The President, in bis discretion, is hereby authorized to establish as 
national forests, or parts thereof, any lands within the boundaries of 
Government reservations other than national parks, national monu
ments, and Indian i·eservations. 

What do you mean by that? 
l\Ir. SANDERS of Indiana. What is the objectio~ to that 

language? 
Mr. RAKER. Why not take all of that out, because you can 

not establish a national forest within a national forest, can 
you? 

Mr. SANDERS of Indiana. The gentieman is confusing the 
meaning of the language. It talks about establishing national 
forests in connection with the national parks. A national park • 
is an entirely different thing and under another jurisdiction. 

l\lr. RA.KER. Ob, no; can you establish a national forest 
within a national forest? That is what the section means, and 
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1 you do not intend that. You sltnpl'y want it to apply to the 
Army and Navy reservations. 

:Mr. SAJ\TDERS of Indiana. I do not see _any language in the 
section that means what the gentleman states. 

l\Ir. RAKER. The lang'aage is Government resei'"efations other 
than national parks, national monuments, and Indian reserva• 
tf.ons. The only others are those relating to the national 
forests. 

Alt·. KINCHELOE. All the Government reservations .are not 
national forests. 

Mr. RAKER. What are the ones that are not? 
l\1r. KlNCHEI~OE. It is proposed to establish national for

ests in Government reservations other than national parks, 
national .monum€llts, and Indian reservations. 

l\'Ir. ·RAKER. What are they? Where is there an.y public 
reservation except those nu.med outside o;e tl1e naval and mili
tary reservations? 

Mr. KINCHELOE. There are millions of .acres of Govern
ment reservations in this country that ure not uational parks 
or national forests. 

1H r. RA.KER. Where? 
l\Ir. CLAllKE of New York. May I suggest to the gentle

man game preserves, game para.dises, and so forth? 
Mr. RAKER. · Reserved by the l!'.ederal Government'2 
Mr. KINCHELOEJ. For instance, the Governmen.t ireserva

tion st Hot S.pr.ings. 
Mc; RAKER. That la a national park. 
Mr. KINOHELOE, It is a (h~verunreut reservation, and there 

f:tre mitlions ·of aares of land in thls country that ·are not in 
the natiomtl pa1•ks. 1 

Mr. illAEER. Of col.n:se, it is now getting late and we ai·e 
going to get !DO attention~ ( t"eali:be that, b>ecnu'.Se the gentleman 
llav1ng ctmr~e of ·th-e bill will not even attempt to eX})lain it. • 

Mr. KINCHELOE. l migtit Sltg~st to the gentleman that 
Indian reservations !constitute tuwther ca.!le. • · 
• Mr. RA.KER. Indian ireservntiorns ave mxepted, natioILal 

-pnrks a11e rex~ed, and , niltlonai moliutnents are excepted. 
!Now, tell 'ft8' ""bat yC>ur bill wm appl'y to in this respect. • 

l\Ir. SMITH. l\Ir. Chairman, if the gentleman will yle'ld, we 
l1nve bird rese1:wati-0ns. · . , 

~Ir. RAKER. My, are ,you golng to wo1:k and extoocl. a. na-
, tional forest in a bir<l l·eserve? , 

I am in earnest about this. matter. I itllow the cc;>:mmlttee 
tloes not intend it, and I hope the chairman will agree to s~rike 
out tb~~ Wo'tds. • • 

I 'Mr: MAD'n:ErNf. ]\'.f1•. Chaittrlan, r move tb ·strilte ottt 'the la.gt 
two woras · l lHive seen ~ good ma.tl'Y conf!j(;Sitlons, 'Mr. Cl'lah•-

1 n1au rand: ~lemen, but I have aot ~ sny ,quit~ us my13te~·~~s 
as this. I · do mot wonder 1 the t the gentleman :fi:om California, 
with his ta:1Hl~mg Til1ion, was ·Unable to , deCipJa..er :wl\at this 
means. I was rather surprised to notice t.1.lat. tb~ gmitlema.n f~om 
New York [11flr. CUA.BKEl ·:refused oo tall th& geut~u from 
Cnl1for!l1ai what the seotlm:t \Vas writteD f(m I ~was w.:>nder
ing wbethec the gentletnan 'from New York ·knew hlmaeilf, , It 
seems to me the thing ought to be clear enoUgh ao ,that the, 
ordinary man, in the Hon~, ·as well as -experts like_ j:tre geutie
man from New YQt"k, .collld understand what · it 1 means. 1 · I 
confess that I do not know wh~ it means. , But perhaps I 
ha·rn no right to expect• to unde1·stand iangua11e tbn.t ls writt(!n 
so volubly as this. Here we·Jiava a PNViBion..,a... , · 

That the President, in his discretion, i~ hereJ>y ndtliofued'-to egfu"l>! 
lisb as natltfflal1 'fdtest~I, ur Pb.rts H!ereot; anY' lands wtttlin the 
bOundaries of Gpvernment reserv1ttlorls, otb~t tl'utn tlntional ~nt'ks, 
nhtional ~b'!ltulient$, dd' 1tim11.h r'es'etva'ti<,>:tia! 'Whlch in th'e ~pftihm 
<it the Set!r~tnty bt tlie t!evarttn-ent ' n1>w ~dm'lhi!fferthg the- ni:'eli 'find 
the Secretary of Agriculture are suitable for the protfoction of tr:tnbet', 
to be administered by the Sect"etary of Agdcultltre uuclet well rttles 
El1ld n>g1dations and in accordance With such general plan11 as may 
be Jointly ,approved by the Secretary of Agriculture and the Becre
ta ry formerly admiulstering the area, f&r the use and OC{!Upation of 
such lands and for the sale of products therefrom. 

And so on. What ls the pro}'>osition? 
Mr. O~ARKE of New York. Will the gentleman permit? 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes; I am looking for light. · 
l\Ir. CLARKE of New York. We have the i·eserves fur light

houses and naval reserves. 
Mr. MADDEN. Where will the lighthouse be located? Will 

it he open to the vision of the ordinary Member of Congress 
or be hidden a·way somewhere on a fore$t reserve, or on the 
boundary lines of ua.tioual tracts or :rome Illdian reserva• 
tlon? Or will it be taken down to the State of New York into 
the tcl'rltory repregentetl uy the distingu.ishe'd gentleman from 
New York, where even the ordinary wayfarer passing by will 
not lJe able to see it1 What is the purpose of this section of 

the bill? Does the gentleman say to the House that tM only 
purpose of this is to create a lighthouse? I thought the Light
house Service was in the Commerce Department ; that light- J 

houses we:r:e built to guide ships as they headed for port ; that a 
lighthouse was tH>t 11 part of the fa11m ; that we did not need 
a lightbouSQ on the furm of the ordinary farmer to enable 
him to plow or to sow or to reap. 

A bill like this dealing i1l mystery intended to befog 'the 
mincl of the most intelligent farmer to prevent him from 
understanding when he was to sow, wheh he was to reap, ought · 
not to be gi·rnn serious consideration by serious-minded men 
like we have before us. I.Laughter and applause.] 

Why, gentlemen talk about erecting a lighthouse on a farm, 
erected by order of the President of the tJ'nited States on 
Government rel'lervations, except national parks and Inuian 
reservations. [Laughter.] What are we coining to? H.as 
prohibition so befogged the mind of . the ordinary American 
that he aan not see without a lightho11se? [Laughter.] Are 
we to be told that we must be guided in the way we are to go 
by a lighthouse etected up !in the jtlrisdiction -of the Cotn1.Ilittee 
on Agriculture? It is n-0 longer thought necessary for those 
wbo control the lighthouses to realize that lighthouses are in
OOnded to prevent ships from running onto the :rocks, tllat 
lighthouses are not needed to guide people, but that they are 
needed to guide a ship. 

The CHAIR.1\I.A..N. 'illlie time of the gentleman. from Illinois 
has expired. 

Mr. l\IADDEN. I ask unanlmGUs ~()nsent to proceed for 
three tllin u tes. 
~be CHAIRl\fAN. Is there objection to 'tile request of tlrn 

g~b.'tlefuan from Illinoi!ll? 
· •rhere was no obj~tlon. l 1 

l\It. BLANTON. Will the gtmtleman S'ield? · · ·1 11 

l\lr. MADDEN. I Will. 
M1.·.' BLANTON. I waflt to say that an this ·~m.onetrates 

one thi!ig condusi-vely--<--that we ought to pass the approt;>rto:.i. 
tion bills and go home. 1 

Mt. MA.DlJEN. Of rour~. lt is rdtl11itest to e'ter~botly that 
e\ ery day ~-e ~tay here after we perfoi"m the legitimat~ fu'nc
ddn-S of this bo'd~' we are going to make ourselves ridlctl.lous 
b'Y pns9ing such brns as this. · • 

Mt. LEA VIT'.r. .Mt. Ctlairrt1an, wlll the gentl~tnan yleld? 
~tr. 'MA.DbJ~)N. Y-eS. 
Mr. Lll)A VtTT. In 'al1sWer 'tb ffi.e tittestiorl that tM -geht1e

ma.n asked, there a.~ about · 1,o00,000 il~res of for~t land b.bw 
inc1nde'd 1h lfg'hth&'ase ~settatfo'D.s, m'i1ttaty feserta'tions, 'and 
ns:val resetlvationS. The 'tfutt>os~ or thi~ ls, wheh the 'Secre
tht'iM n.gree thlit 'the ll!nd ts not t1:eMed for its pi'~sent' puipose, 
to allo# it 'to be put into a natt.otial fbreSt~ ' 

Mr. :MAbDEN. Is th~1-e any ·on on it, an'd ate we kotnt to 
have any Teapot Do;mes in c0nnedioh with lt? I want tb 
'know whll'.t it means. I ~8.rlt ta khow ·~vJiethet a.njb6dy is 
going to lease this land to Doheny, or to Fall, "Or 'to ~'fiytrody 
else. ' 

Mr. RAR'.~n. Mr. Chairman, will the 'gentleman yield? 
Mr, l\,IADDEN. Yes. ' . . . 
)ir . . '.RA.KER. Does not tJ.1e ·gentleman believe that this 

section QUght tp go out of the bill? . ·, 1• , 1 
,.]ll:r, M4!>DEN. I tllink tl1e who1e biil ought to go up in 

smo~e. We do nDt need any , light\}o~ses on forest resen~s. 
We do , not need any lighthouses to gui-Ge us in our etforts t~ 1 

cl}.ltiyate the soil and we do nQt w1,1.nt to a~cept without full 
knowledge the stateme~t of tlre Agricultural Committee that 
nothing is tQ be done ex<:ept tQ. build ligP.tbouses on present 
military and naval reserves no longer needed for the oil there is 
in the land We, are trying t.o preserve the ~il ~rop in t11e soil. 
Will the construction of a lighthouse on &ny of this ,land lead 
some corrupt citizen to the point wh~ he can take that oil 
away, or do you want him to work in the dark? 

l\lr. RAKER. Mr: Chairman, will tl1e gentleman yield? 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes. 
1\fr. RAKER. Is it not a tact that under this amendment we 

could go on an oil reserve and establish a national forest? 
Mr. :MADDEN. It would not be so 00.d if they did, but if 

they got cm a national .forest and established an oil reserve, it 
migbt be -very serious, and if they built a lighthouse anywhere 
on the oil reserve, and the oil should be pumped out by som~ 
designing person to whom a lease had been granted, we ·might 
blow up the lighthouse, and then what would we do? [Laugh· 
ter.] 

l\lr, HUDSON. :Mr. Ohairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. MADDEN. Yes. 
l\1r. HUDSON. Could the gentleman conceive of any light· 

house for the Muscle Shoals project, possibly? 
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Mr. )1ADDEN. Oll, I do n()t think tbei"e is arcy Deed of a T.he w.Whdogs of. the· Treasvy fail to rise up when Y<>U take 

lighthouse for the Muscle Shoals project. Tha:t is its o-w& light. $10,000,00Qi oot o1 tBe T.nmiury, <>nt of the pockets of the 
That is real agri<!ulture, that is laying the foU11.dation foir the people of th.e country.if you please, for the Imperial Govern
development of prosperity among the people woo till the soil, ment of Germany. The gentleman from I~ while he may, 
and we do not need any lighthouse to point the way for them. not ha:ve voted fo:r 1~ did not lou'Clly sound his vodce against it. 
{Applause.] If everybody here and everywhere else do what [Applause.] 
ought to be d-0ne in reality and in earnest for the development of The CHAIRMAN. The tllll'.le of the gientlemau from Ken .. 
a.gri-eulture, th-ey will get behind tJw Muscle Shoals proposition. tueky has expired. 
There is one thing that speaks for it.self. No lighthouse is l\Ir. MADDEN. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanim<.ms cmasent to 
needed there to point the way. [Applause.] proceed for one minute. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time -0f the gentlemm1. from Illinois The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Illinois asks unanl-
has e::qlired. mous consent to proceed for one min.nt~. Is there objecti<>n? 

Mr. KINCHELOE. ~Ir. Chairman, I am sure that we have all [After a pause.] The Chair hears. none. 
just heard the " last word " on reforestation, uttered by a man Mr. MADDEN. Mr. Chairman.., I want t0 say to the gentle
whose knowledge of these matters is unquestioned-the dis- man from. Kentucky [Mr. KlNcHELOE] that I make DO apology 
tinguished chairman of the Committee on Approprlatlons [Mr. for any position I take in this House or elsewhere. I yield 
MADDEN of Illinois]. He lives in e. dlstrlct tn Chieago that is to no man in ~loyalty to the flag; no man supported the war 
conductive to knowledge of reforestation. I heartily agree against Germany more loyally than I. That has g-0t nothing 
with him in one thing he said, that the longer this C<>ngi·ess and to do with this q,u-esti~ of reforestation. Every man in this 
the adminish·ation stays here the worse off the country will be. House knows last fall, on account of the work I had been doing 
[Applause.] I think the longer the Congress under this ad- here, I nearly lost my life. Everybody knows that I have 
ministi·ation stays here, the less llli)ney there will be left in never saved mysel~ and I was compelled to go away, under 
the Treasury. I think there is no doubt about that. Oh, the my doctor's orders, without any knowledge that the resolution 
gentleman can refer facetiously to the Committee -0n Agrieul- that he describes was ieoming up for consideration. It did 
ture, but I remind him that we are not all fortuna.te enough to not come from the Committee on Appropriations; it came from 
be on the great Committee on Appropriations which is supposed the Committee on. Foreign Affairs. I was not here when i.t 
to be the watchdog of the Treasury, with the gentleman him.self came up. If I had been here, I would have denounced the 
as the high dog of them all. I notice when the gentleman from resolution. The gentleman from Kentucky .knows it. I think 
Illinois, the chairman of the great Committee on Appropria- it is ill-advised for him, in response to wllat I said in connec
tions, takes -a notion to bring in some kind of bill for political tion With the pending bill, to have brought extraneous matter 
purposes, whkb would take $10;000,000 out of the Treasury of that had no relation to the bill at all on the :floor of the House 
the United States-- in reply to what I have said. That is all. [.Applause.] 

Mr. MADDEN. Oh, I beg the gentleroo.n's pardon. Mr. TINCHER. Mr. Chairman, I am sorry there is any un-
Mr. KINCHELOE. I refuse to yield. pleasant feeling on the floor of the H-0use over this bill. I 
Mr. MADDl~N. I would like to have the gentlenum know am sorry, too, that parties have founa it necessary to take a 

th.at I had nothing to do with the bill he refers to, and I hope rather inconsistent position in opposing the bill. I beliITT"e 
the gentleman will yield long enough for me to make that that the bill represents the best thought of men who have 
statement. studied the means for reforestation better than any other 

Mr. KINCHELOE. No; I will not yield. The gentleman bill that has eyer come before the Congress. and I believe that 
refused to yield to me. That bill voted $10.,000,000 -0ut of the more people in the United States to-day are ila. fa\OC of (."<>n-
•.rreasury. serving the national resources and especially the national 

Mr. MADDEN. But I did not vote fo.r it. forests than any other form of conservation. I .run sorry my 
Mr. KINCHELOE. I did not hear the gentleman's voice friend from Illinois [Mr. !U-nnENJ has come in at this late. 

quite as conspicuously-in fact, not at all-against it .as we have hom" and taken a position against the bill, bu.t I think mnybe 
to-day against this bill That bill was to feed the chlldl·en of the thing can be explnined. Our friend from Illinois does not 
Germany, but when we bring in a reforestation measure, whieh shoot in the dark. He knows that he is not going to defeat 
is for the benefit of American children yet unborn, in order that this bill. He knows how to look at tile clock and see what 
they may have comfortable homes in which to live, a bill which time it is. He knows that ·if he can go along and have u 1ot 
represents the combined thought of the best authorities on re- of fun in refe1:ence to lighthouses everywhere else on earth 
forestation in Amer~ca, then comes the gentleman from Illinois, save and except Muscle :Shoe.ls it will be so lat;e when we get 
and he says that we ought to defeat the whole bill, notwJ.th- through passing this bill that we may not have a chance te 
standing the fact that the members of the Committee on Agri- take up the bill that foJ..J.ows on the calendar, :i11 which we 
culture have conducted hearings for weeks. The gentleman propose to protect the cooperative associations from too com
says that we know nothing about it, but the gentleman from mission men in the city of Chicago. [Appli;l.USe.] I want to 
Illinois, wh-0 comes from a " great timber district " in the city say to the credit of the gentleman he always represents his 
of Chicago, knows all about it. The gentleman once said that constituents when Ire does make a speectti., which appears in
as soon as this administration got in power that for one ti.me consistent with hi,; r~ in Ooolgress, which is a magnificent 
in the history of this Ilepublic tbe people who live east of the one. If you will look at the fl.ext bill ro eome up "JOU will 
Mississippi and north of the Ohio were going to run this Gov- find what he is talking about. He would n6t have come in 
~rnment. here this afternoon and bothered the Committee on Agricul-

Mr. MADDEN. I deny that. ture in the passage of this bill if it had not been for the WQrd 
Mr. Kil\"'CHELOE. The gentleman will have to deny it in the received from his own people. He is looking out for the next 

newspapers. That is where 1 saw it. bill from that committee, and I think we ought to pass tlli.s 
1\Ir. MADDEN. I deny it wiywhere. There is not a word of bill and get to work ou the next bill.. . 

trnth in it. Mr. SANDERS of Indi.ana. As a matter <>f fact this matter 
Mr. KINCHELOE. Whether the gentle-mnB. said it or m>t, was submitted to the Budget Committee and had their approv~J. 

that prediction by ,him or somebody elae has proved absolutely Mr. 'TINCHER. Absolutely. And the gentleman from Illi-
true. When we come in here with a great national po.Ucy to nois is stroll,g for the Budget Bureau ordinarily. 
build future homes in this Republic, not only for the present Mr. MADDEN... I wi.sh to say the Budget Bureau -does not 
generation, but, as I say, for the generations yet to follow, the cast my vote or eJ...rpress my views. 
chairman of the great Committee on Appropriations comes Mr. KETGHAM. Was the lighthouse--
howling ns the wa~chdog of the Treasury, but on some other l\Ir. TINCHER. Tbe lighthouse which the ~ntleman is 
occasions I notice that I did not hear the clru·ion voice of the thinking about was his mail from Chicago. that has an nb~hne 
gentleman raised against the ap-propriation of $10,000.000 for organization among the commission men to keep too "coo1>era
the Imperial Governruent of Germany, notwithstanding the fa.ct tives" out. .And we are about to pass a little bill llere later 
that 50,000 of our boys are sleeping under the sod to-day, who that will allow the cooperative farmers to exist, and I am 
gave up their lives in defense of that flag against the Imperial goi.Bg to .(tu.it talking now so that we can pass thas bill anti 
Government of Germany. The gentleman from Illinois may not get to w0:1:k on the Gthe1·. {Applause.] 
have voted for that bill, but I did not bear his voice raised in . .Mr. HAUGEN, :llr. Chairman, I ~ve that debate on this 
opposition to it. One hundred and eighty thousand more of oRr section and all ameodments thereto dose in. 10 minutes. 10ries 
boys with empty pants legs and empty sleeves -0-r inhabiting · of "Yote ,! "J 
hospitals of this Republic made the sacrifices they did in .order 'J;'he OHAIR.MAN. Tbe g:e:ntleman from fowa. moves that cle
that civilization might endure and that that :flag might continue bate on this llOCtion and. all amen.dments ther~to clcse in lfl 
to wave. When we talk about a bonus fo1· them that is not minutes: , , 
patriotism. Mr. BLANTON. I o:fier a.a amendment. 
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l\Ir. FRENCH. I Jmye offered an amendment which I sent to 
the Clerk's desk on this section, and I ask that it be reported. 

Mr. llLANTOX I oi'fer an amendmailt to the amendment to 
close ill 15 miuutes. 

The CHAIIUIAN. The gentleman from Texas offers an 
amendment to the amendment that debate on this section and 
all amendments thereto close in 15 minutes. 

l\Ir. l\lADD~~X l\Ir. Chairman, I move to amend by making 
it 30 minutes. 

l\fr. SANT>EUS of Indiana. · Unless it is offered as a substi
tute-

l\Ir. l\lADDEX I offer it as a substitute. I will accommo
date the gentleman in any way be wishes. 

The CHAIHl\L-\.N. The gentleman from Illinois moves as a 
substitute amemlment that all debate on this section and all 
amendments tllereto close in 30 minutes. 

The que ·tion was taken, and the Chair announced the noes 
appeared to have it. 

On a diYision ( oemanded by Mr. MADDEN) there were-ayes 
21, noes n. 

Mr. MADDEN. I ask for tellers. 
The CHAIRMAN. Seyenteen gentlemen have risen; not 

a sufficient number, and tellers are refused. The question is 
on the amendment offereu by the gentleman from Texas. 

Mr. KINCHELOFJ. :'.\Ir. Chairman, I offer a substitute. I 
moYe a::; n ~uhstitute that debate close in five minutes. [Ap
plause.] 

The CHAIHl\lA.."11\. The gentleman from Kentucky mo\es as a 
substitute that all debate on this section and all amendments 
the1·eto clo~e in fin• minutes. 

The que:-:tiou was taken, and the Chair announced the ayes 
upvenred to hil\e it. 

.l\lr. RLA ... ·TON. ~Ir. Chairman, I ask for a division on that. 
s~:vJ<:RAL l\fDrRJ<:RS. Too late. 
'l'lw CTTAilUL\!\. The Chair does not think it too lnte. 

The qne ·tion is on agreeing to the amendment to the amend
ment. 

The c·om11iittee <1ivi1le<l; and there were-ayes 95, noes 19. 
~o the nrnemlment to the amendment was agree<l to. 
The CHAIJD1AN. The question now is on agreeing to the 

arnentlment as amende<1. 
~'he aruenllment as amended was agreed to. 

- The CHAIHl\fAN. The question now is on agreeing to the 
motion as amernlecl. 

l\lr. l\IAT>TH~N. What if.I that? 
The CHA IUl\IAN. Providing for five minutes debate. 
The que~tion was taken; and the Chairman having expressed 

himi;;elf as in <lonht, on a diviRion there was-ayes 97, noes 20. 
So the motion a~ amemlecl waR agreed to. 
l\Ir. FRE~CH. l\lr. Chairm:rn, I offer an amendment, which 

I seud to the Ulerk's clesk 
The CHAIH~£AN. The Clerk will report the amernlment 

offere<l by the gentleman from Idaho. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Anwndmcnt oft'ered by 1\Jr. FnENCH: On page 7, line 13, after the 

wo1·d "park:s," ini:;ert "reservations for phoAphate, mineral, and other 
deposits or water-powe1· purposes~" 

l\Ir. BLA~TON. Mr. Chairman, I make the point of order 
that it is not g-ermane to the purpose of the bill. 

The CHAIR:\1AN. The point of order is overruled. 
l\Ir. FRE:'.S'CH. l\Ir. Chairman, I hope the gentlemen of the 

committee will pay special attention to the amen<lment that 
ltas been rend and the suggestions that I want to make, be
cause the~· are of tremendous importance. What is a resel'
vation? The language of the bill does not say. I do not be
lie\"'"e the members of this committee realize that the exceptions 
that have IJE>en made of lands that may not be included within 
a national forest limit, national parks, national monuments, 
and Indian reserYations include all the exceptions that ought 
to be matle of lands that should not be included at the discre
tion of the PreRident in a forest reservation. 

Briefly I shall mention one or two illustrations. Let me 
call your attention to the fact that in the southern part of 
the State, as indicated on this map before you, we have 
2,000,000 acres of phosphate land set apart as a reservation 
for phosphate and 'vith that exception subject to all the lanrl 
laws. It mny he entered by the homesteader or acquired under 
other land lawi;1. The committee surely did not mean to give 

· to the President authority to add these lands to a national 
forest. Yet unlef's my amendment shall prevail he may do so. 

Or, again, ,,,..e have all along the Snake and Salmon Rivers 
;[indicatingl water-power reservations. In Utah there are 
Jielium and oil reservations, and there may be other reserva
tions for mineral purposes. Surely the members of the com-

mittee who_ reported the bill did not intend to provide in a 
blanket way authority for the President to include those land::; 
by proclamation. I hope my amendment may prevail. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair will state that there was a 
prior motion pending, an<l therefore the amendment of the 
gentleman from Idaho will be considered as having been read 
for information until the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from California [Mr. RAKER] is acted upon. The question is 
on agreeing tO' the amendment offered by the gentleman from 
California. 

l\Ir. HAUGFJN. l\fr. Chairman, may we have that reported? 
The CHAIHMAN. Without objection, the amendment of the 

gentleman from California will again be reported. 
The Clerk read as follows : 

Amendment offered by Mr. RA.KER : Page 7, line 12, aftn the word 
" Government,'' insert the wor<lR "Army or Navy," and strike out all 
of line 13 and the word "reservations" on line 14. 

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on agreeing to the amend
ment. 

The question was taken, and the amendment was rejected. 
l\lr. RAKER l\Ir. Ohairman, I move to strike out the sec

tion. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Iuaho [l\Ir. FnF.NCHl 

offered an amendment which is now in order for consideration. 
The Clerk will report the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Idaho. 

The Clerk read as follows: 

Amendment offered by l\fr. FHE~<·H: On page 7, line 13, after the 
word " parks," insert " reservations for phosphate, mineral, and other 
deposits, or water-power pnrpo;:es." · 

The CRAIRl\.fAN. The que.'tion is on agreeing to the amend
ment. 

Tue amendment was ngree<.1 to. 
l\Ir. LARSEN of Geo1·giu. ~Ir. Chairnrnn, a l)Urliamentary 

inquiry. 
The CHAIRl\lAN. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. LARSEN of Georgia. IR there time left for debate that 

has not been used? 
The CHAIRMAN. The recollection of the Ohair is that all 

debate on the section and amendments thereto was closed five 
minutes prior to t}le time the gentleman from Idaho [Mr. 
!~.,RENCH] was recognized. The Chair is adYised by the time
keeper that the gentleman from ll~ho consumed tllree minutes. 
There will be two minutes remaining. 

Mr. LARSEN of Georgia rose. 
The CHAIRMAN. For what purpose does the gentleman 

from Georgia rise? 
Mr. LARSEN of Georgia. To u"e those two minutes ; and 

that will be sufficient time for me. 
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman move to strike out 

the last two words? 
Mr. LARSEN of Georgia. Yes. 
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Georgia is recog

nized for two minutes. 
Mr. LARSEN of Georgia. ~fr. Chairman and gentlenwn of 

the committee, I wiRh to adYiRe members of the committee as 
to a matter that wai;1 called to ms attention by the gentleman 
from New York, Doctot· KINDRF.D. He suggested a defect, and 
an examination of the bill con-vinces me that an amendment 
should be made to the bill. 'Ve have, however, passe<l the 
point at which it should he offered. It is the policy of the 
Federal Government in t11e RalE> of laud to fix 11 minimum price 
at which the lan<h; ma~· be sold. It occurs to me that it might 
also be well to fix the maximum price at which the lauds may 
he purchased. Especially is this true in view of the fact that 
this seems to he an age of graft and corruption. For the pro
tection of officialR, for the pl'otection of the public, and for the 
wholesome efTect it will haye on the country I belieYe it well 
to limit the maximum price nt which lands may he purehased 
by the Secretary of Agriculture OL' others acting under the hill. 

We are appropriating, or rather authorizing the appropria
tion, of $2,500,000, and the R~cretary may, so far as the pro
visions of the hill are concemect, huy 1,000 acres of land nnd 
pay oi1t the entire sum. Ina!'mrncb as we have fixed the mini
mum price for the sale of lan<l ut $1.25 an acre probably it 
might be well to fix n maximum prke for the purchase of cut
over lands and other lands to be purchased at something like 
$1.25 nn acre. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Georgia 
has expired. 
· Mr. RAKER. l\h·. C'hairman, I offel' a new section to the 
bill. This is the same amerHlrnent I otfered to the other part 
of the bill. [Cries of •· Regular orde1· ! "] 8ud1 tactics will only 
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·delay :matters. I was going to ask 1JD.nnimous consent that this 
amendment be considered as having been read, and' that the 
reading be dispen£ed with. 

Mr. :MADDEN. I am sorry, but I shall have to object to 
that, beqause I know tbei"e is a lot e>f mertt0rt011s moitter 
in the gentleman's amendment. 

The OHAIRl\L.\.....1'+. The gentleman from Cn.llfE)rnia: offe1·s an 
amendment,. whkh the Olerk will repol't. 

Mr. T.INOHER .. ~Ir. Chairman, the geniileman having an
noun.red that the a:JMndment is the s~e as tile one b.e offered 
a while ago and the Chair having sustained a point of order 
against it, I now make a point o:f Ol'der agaim1t it. 

Mr. RAKER. Mr. Chairman, a parliiamenta1y inqu:ky. 
The OHAIRMA..."l. The- gentleman will state it. 
l\fr. RAKER. I call the CbnW's attention to the :tact that 

since tlll:e amendment was rulecl <mi on a point of order the bill 
bas be.en amended in many features and that this amendment is 
1t0 w in ol'der. 

The CHAIRMAN. The Olerk will report the amen<.lment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Amendment oifered by Mr. RAKER as a. new lilection ~ 
"Smc. -. (1) Tbat when used in this s.ection., unless the eontext 

indicates otherwise, the term r lands of the United States ' means Jnnds 
set npart, regerved, or withdl'awn under the provisions of section 24" 
of the act of Congress apptoved March 3", 1891, entitled 'An act to 
repeal- li.Jllbe1w aiUture- la.WI~ and for other plJrp-0ses,' and a:cts ameada
tory thP-rcof ana snpplem-entnl tbe11eto, or obtAbted or acquired under 
the act of March 1, 1911 (36 Stat. L. p. 961), and acts amendatory 
thereat' and supplemental thereto .. 

"(The term ' Secretary' means the Secretary of Agriculture.) 
,.,.(2) Tbat tbe United States Government hereby assumes, subject to 

the c@ndi.tio.n.s of the- section, o-r auy eiubgequent ~ct of Congress, the 
payment to the several States of sums- of money equivalent to the 
am-ounts- whidr au-ctr States wouJdl receive trom the taxation of said" 
lands of the "Gnited StatPe; within thew respective borders if such lands 
were ()Wned by flnd'fvi'<luals." 

l\Ir. RAKER. It will make it workable. 
Mr. SANDERS of Indiana. It takes moDeT out of the Treas-

ury, that :is· wac.t it really means. 
Mr. MADDEN. Does it provide lighthouses? · 
Mr. RA.KER. No; but it makes the bill workable. 
The CBAIBMAN. The Chair is ready to rule. No amend

ments have beeJ11 adopted to the bill that, In the opinion of the 
Chair,. affect this point of ~mle:r or tend to- make the amendment 
germane at this point or at a1!1.y point in the bil'l. The amend
ment that was adopted with referente to taxes related only to 
the exemption of certain property f:rom taxation within the 
State&. This is an entirely difJ:ei"ent proposal, as tlte Ohair 
stated awhile ago, and in. deciding the. point of ocd~~ the Chair 
will refer to the opinion rendered wl>en. this amendment was 
first :proposed.. · 

Tl1e point of order is sustained.. 
l\Ir. HAUGEN. Mr. Oh.airmaIJ., I move that. the committee do 

now rise and report the bill back to the House with sun.dry 
ftmenclments, with the recommendation that the amendments b.e 
agreed to, and that the bill as amended do pass. 

The motion w11s agreed to. 
Accordingly the committee rose ; tmdl too Spea·ker having re

S)lmeu the chair, Mr. CHINDllLGM, Chairman of the Comrnittee 
, of the Whole House on the state of the Union,, reported that that 
, committee had had under considera.tiG.n the bill (H. R. 4830) to ' 
provide for the protection of forest lands, fo1· the :ref~estation 
of denuded areas, for the extension of national forests, and for 
other purposes, in order to promote the continuous production 
ill timlJer on lantls chiefly suitable therefor, and batl direetefl 
him to :relJ')rt tbe same back to the House with sundry amend
ments~ with the recommendation. that the amendments- be ag1·ero 
to and that the bill as amended do pass. 

Mr. :MADDEN. l\Ir. Speaker, I make the point of order that 
there is not a quorum present. 

· ~fr. HAGGEN. Mr. Speaker; I move the previous question. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Illinois makes the.; 

point of oruer there is not a quorum present. 
Mr. TINCHER. ::\Ir. Chairman, I make the point of order EXTENSION OF n~MARKS 

that the Clerk li.as read sufficient to ili-sclose that the amendment 
is not in order. Mr. MAPES. Mr. Speaker,. may I ask tlle ' gentleman from 

The CH.A.IRl\IAN. The Chair thiak.~ the Clerk has read Illinois to withhold his point of order until I submit a request 
sufficieut to disclose to the Chair the nature of the amendmeutr for unanimous consent? 
antl the Clrnir does not believe 11here has been any change in tli.e- Mu. l\IADDEN. Yes~ I withhold it. 
situation. ~lr~ lL\PES. :Mr. Speaker, at th~ request of the chairman of 

]\fr. RAKER. Before the Chair rules will the Chair hear me? the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce [l\:lr. 
[Cries of "Rule!" "Rule! ,,1 . 'YINsLow] I ask unanimous wnsen.t that he may he given per-

The CHAIRMAN. The Chair will lwar the gentleman very missi~u to extend his remarks in the RECOR» in orde-r' to flle a 
briefly. • 

1
statemV1ent. ~vtnr-fr th~ info1~t1~ reqtheuebs~1e18d by !he gentlemnn 

Mr. RAKER. l\lay the RECORD sl1ow that this is the same • .1·om: irg,ima . f' OOEE .s o~g . 1 CODSldered sntl the 
nmendment as was offered before an:d iuinted m tbe RECORD, so. act~Ota taken ~ t 1at c~ttee- m tl'n.s Co~~s. ~ . 
tlln t the RECORD will be straight? l\lay I have unanimous 'Ille SPE-AKER. The gentleman from Miclngan asks unam-
consent? :mous consent that the gentleman from Massachusetts (Mr. 

, , . ; • . • WtNSE.&W] may extend llfs- remarks fn tlte· RECORD for the pur-
Ine CHAIRl\IAN. The gentleman from Califar~iai_asks unam- pose indicated. Is there objection? [After a pause] Th 

mous consent to have the RECORD show that tb1s is the same Chair. hears none · e 
i11nendment he offered previously during this session of the · · 
committee. Is there oll>-jeetion? [After a pause~] Tfre Chair PROTECTION OF FOREST LANDS, 11."'TC. 

hears none. Mr. RA.KER. Will the gentleman withhold h' · t t 
l\Ir. RAKER. Now, Mr. Chafu.-man, I call your· attentioLll pair- or~r? is poon ° 

ticularly to this: This is at the end of the bill, and what I Mir: MADDEN. No; I can not withhold it any longer. 
said this morning now appli€s, but in a-<ltUti-en to· that-- The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Illinois makes the 

1\fr. MADDEN. I wisJa tile gentleman would repeat what po-int of order that there is n0t a quorum present. It is-
be said this morning, because I was not here. [Laughte11.} clear a quorum is not present. 

11fr. TINCHER. I make the point of order that the Chair l\Ir. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I move a call of the 
bas alreaay :m~d on it. House. 

Mr. RAKER. The Cb.air lH1s net ruleGl on. this. The chair- A c:ill of the> &llile was ordeJred. 
man 1'14s consented, as all chairmen should, to hear a Membe:F The- Clerk called the roll, when the following Members tailed 
of ihe House on a point of order, and I hope gientleme.n will t& answer to. ~ names : 
not become so ilnpatient and unreasonali>l-e t.hait a man can not 
present a legitimate point of order to the Cllair. 

I just want to be heard a moment, Mr. Chairman, and for 
the benefit of the Chair only: Since this amendment was 
o:f[ered this morning and passed on by the Chair; the bill has 
been ame11.ded~ and the committee: bas placetl in the bill a pi:o
visi..on ill regrual t& taxation od in rega:rd t<> tlD.e laws o-:1! the-
State. · Now, bavmg, pls.ced that :pcovisioo iD the billl I say, 
Mr. Chairman, that unquestionably the 8Jilefldment. ni!l\v ofie11ed 
must be in order for the purpose of permitting tbe Hflusli! to. 
consider this vital and important question. 

The- OHA.IBMAN. Tile Cl'l.air i's l'eO.t!ly to- rule. 
Mr. MADDEN. 1\Iay I ask the· gentleman a qlre3tion?- Just.,, 

how ewes the• a.mel'ld.ment tl\e «el'J't1emoau offers at this point 
in the bill affect the- vitals <Yf.• the- bID ?1 • 

Mr. BAKER. Well, tb~ amendment wiU giTe- tt some- heart 
and lif"e. 
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McClintio 

. :J 

McNulty 
Ma-gee, Pa. 
Michaelson 
.Miller, Ill 
Mills 
MM'in 
Miuld 
Nelso.n, Wis. 
Newton, Mlnn. 
Nolan 
O'~onn4!r, N_ Y. 
O'Sullivan 
Oltwr,N. Y. 
Patter•n 
Perlman 
PMllJpe 
Porter 
Prall 
Pm-nell 
Quayle 
RaDSleY 
lia)'DUl'll 
Reed, .Ark. 
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Reerl, W. Vn. 
Ul'ict, Ill. 
llogt-rs. N. ll. 
Ilosf'ul>loom 
Houf"l" 
~abath 

Schall 
Rears, Fla. 
Sites 
Sullivan 
Swoope 
Taylor, Colo. 

Ward,N. Y. 
Ward, N. C. 
Wason 
Watres 
Wertz 
Winslow 

Wooo 
Woodrum 
Wurzbacll 
Wyant 
Yates 
Zihhnan 

'l'he SPEAKER. Three hundred and fifteen Members have 
nn~wered to their names. A quorum is present. 

1\Ir. LONGWORTH. l\lr. Speaker, I move to clispense with 
further proceedings under the call. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The doors were reopened. 
l\1r. HAUGEN. l\Ir. Speaker, I move the previous question: on 

the l>ill and all amendments to final l1assage. 
The previous question was orllered. 
The SPEAKER Is a separate vote demanded on any amend

ment? If not, the Chair will put them in gross. 
The amendments were agreed to. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on the engrossment and 

third reailing of the bill. · 
The bill was ordered to l>e engrossed Rnd read the thlrd time, 

nnd was read the thiI·d time. 
l\fr. BOX. l\Ir. Speaker. I morn to recommit tbe hill. 
The Clerk read the motion to recommit, as followe;: 

l\!r. Box moves to recommit the blll (H. n. 4830) to t!Je Committee 
on Agriculture with instructions to rpport the same forthwith amended 
by striking out section 7. 

l\Ir. BOX and l\Ir. KINCHELOE moyed the previous question 
on the motion to recommit. 

The previous question on tile motion to recommit was 
ordered. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on the motion of the gentle
man from Texas to recommit the bill. 

l\lr. BOX. l\fr. Speaker, I demand the yeas and nays. 
The SPEAKER The gentleman from Texas demands the 

yeas and uays. All those in favor of taking the yeas and nays 
will rise. [After counting.] Fifty-nine Members have risen, 
not a sufficient number. 

So the motion to recommit was rejected. 
The SPEAKER. The question is on the passage of the bill. 
The question was taken; and there were on a division (de-

manded by Mr. BLANTON)-ayes 193, noes 32. 
l\lr. BLANTON. Mr. Speaker, I demand the yeas and nays. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Texas demands the 

yeas ancl nays. All those in favor of taking the yeas and nays 
will rise. [After counting.] Twenty-three l\lembers have 
risen, not a sufficient number. The yeas and nays are refused, 
alll1 the bill is /)US8ed. 

On motion o l\lr. H.u;oE~, a motion to reconsider the Yote 
whereby the bill was passed was laid on the table. 
WORK OF INTERST-\TE .AND JfOREIGN COMMERCE @MMITTEE DURING 

SIXTY-EIGHTH CONGRESS 
l\Ir. WINSLOW. Mr. Speaker, under the leave to extend 

my remurk:s in tl.ie RECORD, I include the following: 

Btatn11entfurniilud bf Mr. Win.~lllw, r.halrman Co-m·miftee on Tnte-r.~tnte a'11d Foreig11 Commerce, slio1l'ing bills reported by the committee in the Sixty-eight.h Congress (not including 
80 bridge bill3 and bills of a local rJiaracter also reported out bv the committee) as rn1uestecl by Mr. Moore of rirginia on April 18, 19~4 ( Co11greasional Record, ,p. 6661) 

Dill number 

B. R. 4------·--------------

TI. R. '.!933 __________________ C'ape C'od Canal_ ______________________________ _ 

: : ::: :: : : ::: :: : :: : J_ '···::_~·-=·y,:: : ; :: : : :_:: ::: ::::: :-: ::: _:::: 
11. H. 8209 __________________ 1. __ ___ do _________ __ _______ ----- _________ -----------
H. R. 6H2 __________________ Maternily, Porto Rico _________________________ _ 

Il. H. 61Ho __________________ Law enforcement (Volstead law)_ ______________ _ n. H. 6816 __________________ Panalllii Can..'11; warrant ofilet>rs ________________ _ 

~: ~: ~~:::::::::::::::::: ~:~:~~ 6:~:~ i~R~
1

!=~========================= II. H. 7762----------------- ______ do ___ --- ____ -- __ - - --- _ --- --- --- ---- - - -- -- -- --

H: Ji: ~~: :: ::: ::: :: : ::: :::I_ I<'".\g~~-"'°""''-·':'_:-_:: :: : : : :: :: : :: ::::::::: :: :: 
Il. J. Res. 94-----.---------- Railroad rate, survey __________________________ _ 

R . J. Hes. 141 ________________ ___ do ___ ____ ___ ____ ____ ________________________ _ 
n. R. 4517- _________________ Foreign commerce service __ ____________________ _ 
II. R. 7034-------------·-- -- _____ do ____ - -- ___________ --- ____ ! ____ - _ ------ ____ _ 
H. R. 4515 __________________ Cowl and Geouetic Survey ____________________ _ 
R. R. S.~O!L __ -------------- _ -- ___ do __ ---- _____ ----_ -- ____________ ---- _____ --- _ 
H. H. 1\425 ______ ------------I Anthrax - - - - --- -------- _ -- _ -- ----- --- ---- --- ----

lf · 21:sn~~~: :: :: : :: : : : :: : : :: :i _ ~~~~o~-~~~r- ~ ~::::: ::: : :: : : : : : :: : :: ::: : : : ::: :: : 
n: ~: ~~: :::::::: :::::::::j-c-ofi~t0au~rci-C.utter-(~earf = ::::: ::::: : ::::::::: 

ENROLJ,ED BILLS SIGNED 

Intro
duc-ed Hearings held Ordered Passed 

reported House Consideration of bills 

1923 
Dec. 5 

I' 1924 . 
None _______________________ Jan. 29 ---------- Considered in Committee of 

Dec. 17 
1 
____ do ________________________ Feb. 4 

Dt>c. 20 '] 
1924 I Feb. 2~ 28:,29; Mar. 1, a .• 4, 1}1\far. 22 

Feb. · 5 5, 6, 1 1 192!. 
Mal'. 25 
Jan. 24·1 Feh. 19, 1924 ________________ Mar. 21 

I 
1924 

:F'eb. 9. Feb. 20, 192L _______________ Feb. 21 l\Iar. 13 

!:~: 1! : i~Iar. 12-13, 1924 _____________ {~~~: i~ 
Mar. s I Mar. 18 

~a:;. i~ i}:.\Iar. 28, 29; Apr. 1, 1924 _____ Apr. 10 

D!~~ 11 :

1

1 . I 
192

-1 Apr. 3, 4, 5, 9, 12,13, 1924 _____ ---------- ------·---

Jan. 16 

~~b. 1~ }Feb. 7, 8, 9, 12, 13, aud lL __ Feb. 19 

k~~. ~ }None _______________________ Apr. 10 

Jan. 30 _. __ do ____ ------------------- Mar. 25 

Apr. 7 ~:~: ~~ ·}- __ do ____ ------------·------ Apr. 
Apr. 7 
Feb. 5 Feb. 20, 1924 ________________ Feb. 20 Mar. 19 

' 

Whole House on the state 
of the Union on Mar. 31, 
1924, but not completed. 

l\Ir. ROSENBLOO~I. from the < 'ommittee on g11rolled Ilills, 
repoded that they had examined aud · fonrnl tru I~· enrolled bill 
·and joint resolutions of tile following titleR; when the Speaker 
signeu the same : 

and reconmwnclation of the Arlington Memorial Bridge Com
mis~lon rm tlle project to construct a memorial bridge across tlie 
Potornnc from the vicinity of tlle Lincoln Memorial to the 
Arlington estate on the Virginia side of the river. The report 
and recommendation of the commission have my approval. 

H. R. 3761. An act for the relief of Georg{' A. :Kickles. 
H .• T. Hes. 247. A joiut re~olution muking an aflclitional ap

p1·opriation for the Department of Agriculture for the fiscal 
yea r8 1924 and 1925. · 

H.J. Res. 222. A joint resolution granting permisRion to 
Hugh S. Cumming, Surgeon General of the Unite1l States Public 
Ht>nlth Service, to acC'ept certain decoration~ he~towed upon 
llim by the Republics of Pnmce nml l'olnnd. · 

ARLINGTON !rEi\IORI.AL BRIDOE (8. DOO. NO. % ) 

Tile SPE ... \.KER lalll before the Hon::>e tlle follo,dng message 
from the Presi<lent of the Fnited States, wllich was read as 
follows: 

To the Congress of the United States: 
fo accordance with section 23 of the pulJlic lrnilclings act 

apvron~d l\fnrch 4, 101;1, -~ , am ·trant:im,itting llere\vltll the report 

CALVIN COOLIDGE. 
Trm W°HITE HousE, Avr'il 23, 192.}. 

CLAIMS AGAINS'£ THE UNITED S'l'ATES BY CHINA (S. DOC. NO. 96) 

· The SPEAKER also laid before the House the following 
messa~e from the President of the United. States, which was 
rend and. with tbe accompanying papers, referred to the Com
mittE>e on Foreign Affairs: 
To t1ic Collgress of the United St.ates: 

I transmit he1·ewith a report from the Secretary of State 
regarding two claims presented by the Government of China 
against the Government of the United States arising out of the 
negligent or unlawful acts in China of persons connected with 
the military and naval forces of the United States, and I recom
mend that as au net of grnce and without reference to the 
qnestiou of the legal liability of the United States an appropria-
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tion in the amount of $1,100 be made to effect settlement of 
these claims, in accordance with the recommendation of the 

· Secretary of State. 
Inclosure : Report from Secretary of State. 

CALVIN COOLIDGE. 

THE WHITE HOUSE, April 23, 1924. 
ADJOUitNMENT 

l\fr. LONGWORTH. l\Ir. ~peaker, I move that the House 
do now adjourn. 

The question was taken; and on a division (demanded by Mr. 
RUBEY) there were 26 ayes and 28 noes. 

Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Speaker, I make the point of no 
quorum. . . 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman can not do that on a motion 
to adjourn. The gentleman can make a point of no quorum 
at any time, but not on a motion to adjourn. 

l\Ir. BLANTON. But, l\fr. Speaker, I . can make the point 
of no quorum. 

The SPEAKER. It does not take a quorum to adjourn. 
The gentleman from Texas makes the point that no quorum 
is present, and evidently there is no quorum present. 

l\Ir. BEGG. Mr. Speaker, I move that the House do now 
adjourn. . 

The question was taken; and on a division (demanded by 
Mr. RUBEY) there were 47 ayes and 41 noes. 

Mr. RUBEY. l\Ir. Speaker, I demand tellers. 
The SPEAKER The gentleman from Missouri demands 

tellers. All those in favor of tellers will rise. [After count
ing.] Thirty-four Members rising, not a sufficient number, and 
tellers are refused. 

l\lr. RUBEY. l\Ir. Speaker, I demand tlle other side. 
The SPEAKER. There is no other side on the demand tor 

tellers. Tellers are refused and the House decides to adjourn. 
Accordingly (at 5 o'clock and 14 minutes p. rn.) the House 

adjourned until to~morrow, Thursday, April 24, 1924, at 1~ 
o'clock noon. 

EXECUTIVE COMl\IUNICATIONS, ETC. 
444. Under clause 2 of Rule XXIV, a letter from the Assist

ant Secretary of Labor, transmitting a copy of a letter from 
the Director of the Bureau of the Budget with recommendation 
for the relief of James R. Hawkins, a special disbursing agent 
for the Department of Labor, who accompanied a commission 
to investigate labor conditions in Europe, was taken from the 
Speaker's table and referred to the Committee on Claims. 

REPORTS OF C01\1MITTEI4JS ON PUBLIC BILLS AND 
RESOLUTIONS 

Under clause 2 of Rule XIII, 
l\Ir. FAIRFIELD: Committee on Insular Affairs. S. 2573. 

An act to amend and reenact sections 20, 22, and 50 of the act 
of March 2, 1917, entitled "An act to provide a civil gO'\ern
ment for Porto Rico, and for other purposes"; with amend
ments (Rept. No. 551). Referred to the Committee of the 
Whole House on the state of the Union. 

l\Ir. COLTON: Committee on the Public Lands. S. 667. An 
act granting to the State of Utah the Fort Duchesne Reserva
tion for its use as a branch agricultural college ; without 
nmendment (Rept. No. 553). Referred to the Committee of 
the Whole House on the state of the Union. 

l\lr. SNELL: Committee on Rules. H. Re.s. 268. A resohl
tion providing for the consideration of H. J. Res. 184; without 
amendment (Rept. No. 552). Referred to the House Calendar. 

l\1r. COLTON: Committee on the Public Lands. S. 668. An 
act to establish the Utah national park in the State of . Utah ; 
without amendment (Rept. No. 554). Referred to the Com
mittee of the Whole House on the state of the Union. 

l\Ir. VAILE : Committee on the Public Lands. H. R. 7998. 
A bill granting public lands to the city of Golden, Colo., to 
secure a supply of water for municipal and domestic purposes ; 
without amendment (Rept. No. 556). Referred to the Com
:inittee of the Whole House on the state of the Union. 

l\Ir. RAKER: Committee on the Public Lands. H. R. 103. A 
bill for the inclusion of certain lands in the Plumas National 
Forest, Calif., and for other purposes; with an amendment 
(Rept. No. 557). Referred to the Committee of the Whole 
House on the state of the Union. · , 

Mr. RAKER : Committee on the Public Lands. H. R. 104. 
A bill for th~ inclusion of certain lands in the Eldorado Na
tional Forest, Calif., and for other purposes·; with amendment 
( Rept. No. 558). Referred to the Committee of the· Whole House 
on the state of the Union. 

Mr. RAKER: Committee on the Public Lands. H. n. 105. 
A bill for the inclusion of certain lands in the Stanislaus Na
tional Forest, Calif., and for other purposes ; with an amend
ment (Rept. No. 5G9) •. Referred to the Committee of the Whole 
House on the state of the Union. 

Mr. RAKER: Committee on the Public Lands. H. R. 106. 
A bill for the inclusion of certain lands in the Shasta National 
Forest, Calif., and for other purposes; with an amendment 
(Rept. No. 560). Referred to the Committee of the Whole 
House on the state of the Union. 

Mr. RAKER: Committee on the Public Lands. H. It. 107. 
A bill for the inclusion of certain lands in the '.rahoe National 
Forest, in the States of California and Nevada, and for other 
purposes; with an amendment (Rept. No. 561). Referred to 
the Co.mmittee of tlle Whole House on the state of the Union. 

REPORTS OF COlHMITTEES ON PRIVATE BILLS AND 
RESOLUTIONS 

Ullller clause ~ of Rule XIII, 
l\lr. COL'I.'ON: Committee on the Public Lands. H. n. 1-14'.!. 

A bill authorizing issuance of patent to Charles Swausvn; 
without amendrueut (Hept. No. G55). Referred to the Com
mittee of the Whole House. 

CHANGE OF H.EFERENCE 
Under clau::-;e 2 of Hule XXII, t.be Committee 011 Pt>nsions was 

discharged from the consideration of the liill ( H. R. 8808) 
grnnting a 1w11:-:ion to EHzuheth A. Harrington, and the same was 
i·eferred to the ( 1ommittee OH Iuvalitl Pensions. 

PUBLIC BILL.'), RI':SOI,U'.rIONS, AND MEMORIALS 
Dueler clause 3 of Rule XXII, bills, resolutions, and memorials 

were iutrodticet.l auu severally referred as follows: 
By Mr. SWEET: A bill (H. n.. 88i32) for the purc}1ase of a 

site for a public lmihliug at Phoenix, Oswego Couuty, N. Y. ; to 
the Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds. 

By l\Ir. CELLEH ; A IJill ( H. R. 8853) tu increase the com
pensation of Senators, Uepresentatives, Delegates, and Resident 
Commissioners; to the Uorumittee ou the Judiciary. 

:Uy l\Ir. JAC'OBSTEIN: A )Jill (H. R. 8854) to create an addi
tional judicbl district iu the territory embraced wit.bin tlle 
present western district of New York; to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. , . 

By l\Ir. SWEET: A. bill (H. R. 885!)) to proYide for an author
ization of money to lJe used in the cou:o;trudiou of a public build
ing at Oueida, N. Y.; to the Committee on Public Buildings and 
Grounds. 

B:r l\Ir. FAIRFIELD: A !Jill (H. R. 8SGG) to enable the people 
of the Philippine Islands to adopt a cou:;titution and form a 
government fur the Philippine Islands, and to provide for the 
future political statu~ of tlle same; to the Committee on Insular 
Affairs. . 

By l\lr. WAINWRIGHT: A bill (H. R. 88G7) to authorize tlle 
Secretary of War to sanction the use of certain titles on tablets 
and other memorials; to the Committee ou l\Iilita1·y Affairs. 

By ~Ir. BYRNS of 'l'ennessee: A bill (H. R. 8858) to snil
press the sale of pistols, revolvers, un<l other firearms of like 
form, size, and t1escription, commonly used in the corumission 
of felonious homicides and assaults, and to provide punishment 
for violation of the provisions of the same; to the Committee 
on Interstate and Foreign Oommerce. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, private bills and resolutions 
were introduced and severally referred as follows: 

By l\Ir. BL.A.ND: A bill (H. R. 8859) granting a llension t1J 
Maggie RobinHon:; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By l\Ir. FRFJDERICKS: A bill (H. R. 8860) for the relief of 
the Los Angeles Building & Contracting Co.; to the Committee 
on Claims. 

By Mr. PURNELL: A hill (H. R. 8861) granting an increaRe 
of pension to James N. Beasley; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By l\fr. SWEET: A bill (H. R. 8862) grunting a pension to 
Emma Spooner; to the Committee on Invalid Pensious. 

B;r Mr. TAYLOU of Tennessee: A bill (H. H. 8863) grant
ing an increase of pension to Daniel Burkett; to the Committee 
on Invalid PenAions. 

By Mr. WATKINS: A bill (H. R. 8864) granting a pension 
to George W. Hillis ; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By. Mr. WILLIAMSON; .A bill (H. R. 8865) grnntiJ.1-g u pen
sion to John Menus; to. the Committee 011 Invalid Pension.:;. 

---41 ....... 
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. PETITIONS, ETC. 

I
, Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, pmi.tlons and papers were 1aid 
t>n the Clerk's desk and referred as follows : 

I 
2505. By the SPEAKER (by request): Petitfon ot Karl H. 

M. Gardner, founder and chief priest of the Hol.Y Rosilrruclan 
I Church, Los Angeles, Calif., 11.sking Congress to take action to 
\insure to tllis chm-eh t'he right of obtaining .sacramental wines 
i the sa..me as extended to other religious sects; fo the Committee 
on the Jud'ici'ary. · 

2506. By Mr. GALLIVAN: Petition ·of Rogers & McClellan, 
Boston, l\1ass., protesting against enactment of House biU '6645, 
. which pre>pose:s to place the supervision of industrial alco'hdl 
under the prohibition enforcement officers.; to the Committee 
on the Judiciary. 

2507. Also, petition of Maritime Association of the Boston 
1 Chamber of Commerce, Boston, Mass., recommending the es
. tabtishment ~f a h.arb.o.r of refuge at Assa.teague, Va. ; to the 
' Committee on Rivers and Harbors. 

2508. By l\1r. GARBER: Petition of citizens of Alfalfa 
' County, Okla., protesting against any amen<lment legalizing 
I the manufacture of beer or wine ; to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

2509. Also, petition of citizens of Perry, Okla., indors1ng the 
11890 quota to be used as a basis for determining the number 
1 of aliens to be admitted from each cow1try; to the Committee 
' on Immigration and Naturalization. 

2510. By Mr. GRIFFIN: Petitiem of the Church Peace Union, 
requesting Congt'eSS to reeorrsi.der its action relative to exclu
sion of J a.panese and a-dopt some meihod which wili result 
in the good will and frien.dsbip between the two coantries ; to 
the Committee on Immigration and Naturalization. 

2511. By l\Ir. J'..A.COBSTEll~ (by request) : Petiti-0n -0f vari
ous citizens of the State of New Y-0rk, for an equal rights 
amendment; to the Oommittee on the Judiciary. 

2512. By 1\Ir. KING: Petition of Lucretia Leffingwell Chapter, 
D. A. R., ·of KnoxvHle, Ill., in regard to changing the rrame 'Of 
Mount Rainier to Mount Taeoma ; 'to the ·OommitOOe on the 
Public Lands. · 

2513. By Mr. MOONEY: Petition of the cormcil -of the dty 
of Cle~land, indors'ing a Federal appropriation for dredging 
Cleveland Harbor; to the Committee on Rivers and Harbors. 

2514. Also, petition -of the council of the city of Cleveland, 
protesting against the Bull drainage bill; to the Committee 
on Rivers and Harbors. 

2515. By Mr. PATTERSON: Petition of 237 residents of 
Camden County, N. J., protesting against legalizln,g of 2.75 
per eent 'beer; tu the Committee on the ;Judiciary. 

(' 

SENATE 
THURSDAY' April, 24, 19£4 

The Chaplain, Rev . .J,. .J. Muir, D. D., offered the following 
,prayer: 

Our Fat.her, we thank Thee for the m<>.rnin.g which Thou 
1 hast given nnto us, for its brightness and ins!"1.ration. And we 
do ask Thee tbat we may be with higi1 endeavo.r moved by Thy l gracious spirit to do the things that sh8.:ll be agroees.b'lle in Thy 
sight. Help U'S to understand that our times are in Thy hands, 

1 and that we <>Ught to liv:e 1lnd. love and serve acoe:rding to 'l"by 
good pleasure. \Ve ask in Jesus Christ's name. Amen. · 

The reading clerk proceeded to read the Journal of the pro
c-eeclings of the legislative day of .Monday~ April '21, 1924, when, 
on request of 1\fr. CuuTis a11d by unanimous consent, the .flirther 
re-ading was dispensed witb and the Journal was approved. 

CALL OF THB ROLL a 
l\Ir. CURTIS. l\lr. President, I suggest tbe absence of a 

quorum. 
The PRESIDE.i"'IT pre tempore. T-he Sect'etary will e.a.11 the 

roll. 
The Principal Clerk ·Called too roll, and the fol-Owing Sena.

tors answered to their names : 
Adams 
Ball 
Bayard 
Borah 
:ft.nlndegee 
Brookhart 
Rruce 

• Rursum 
Cantet'On 
Capper 
Caraway 
Cblt 
Co~land 

Cummins 
Curtis 
Dale 
Dial 
Dill 
.lildge 
Edwards 
Elkins 
'ErMt 
F:es:nald 
Ferris 
Fess 
Fttt<:her 

Frazier Kendrick 
Geocge Keyee 
~y , Ki~~ 
Glass IAl<ld 

.J ' 

-Gooding Lodge 
Hale McCormick 
Harris MeKellll.r 
Harrison McKinley 
Heflin Mc'Lean 
Howen McNa.ey 
Johason, N.ima. MaFA.eld 
Joiiee, N. MeL Neely 

.;:>··.·~ ,.,, __ l~~· -~~ .. .. :..;·. Morris 

Jo' 

OOdhl 'Sheppa·rd :Stall11ield' 
Ov:&man . Shields &anJ.ey 
Owen 'Sbipstead Stephens 

• Pepper Shortridge St2rling 
Phipf>S Rimmo.ne S'Wllm;on 
Pittman Smith 'l'rammell 

1 Ralston -Bm-oot Underwood 
Ransdell 8pencer W.aJ:sh, M.i..ss. 

·wrush., M@nt. 
Wa1:.1.>eo 
Watson 
Whee'ler 
Willis 

1 

I 

Mr. CURTIS. I wish to ann-oun.ee that the Senator from 
Wisconsin [Mr. LENROOII'] is absent on a.eeo'Wlt ~f illness. · I 
ask tnat the announcement may stan<l for the day. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Eighty-one Senators have 
answered to their names. There is a .quorum present . 

MES.SAGE FlW.M THE HOUSE 

A message from the House of Represeotativ~ by Mr. Chaf
fee, one of its 'Clerks, announced that the House had passed a 
bill t H. R. 4830) to provide for the protecti-on of forest lanus~ 
for the reforestation of denuded ar.eas, for the .extension -0f 
national forests, and for othe1· purposes, in order to promote 
the continuous production of timber on lancls ~ieny suitable 
therefor, in which it requested the conc.urreri-ce of the S~nate. 

ENltODLED 'BILL AN» J-OIN'T iRESOLU"ffONS SIGNED 

The message also announced tllat the Speaker of the House 
had signed a,n enrolled bill and joint resolutions of the follow
ing titles, l.m<! they were thereupO'll signed by ;the President 
pro tern pore: 

H. R. 3761. An ltct for the relief of George .A~ Nic'kleS ; 
H. l'. Res. 2"22. An act granting permiSsion to Hugi {3. 

Cumming, ·Surgeon General of tlle United States Public .HealUi 
Servk~e, to ·accept · certain decorations bestowed upon. him by tj:le 
Republics of France and Polaud ; and ' . 

1 

H. J. Res. 2'{!. AnJ ad: making an admtidnal .apJ,Y:oprtation 
for ti:1e Department ot Agriculture for the fiscal years 1'924 and 
19"25. 

P-OST-OFFICE BUILDING .A'l' C~INCINJ:iJ.4-TI, rt>HI{) 

The PRESIDENT vro tempore laid before the Senat-e a ooni
munication from the Secretary B-f the Treasury, relative to the 
bill (H. R. 4200) fo provide f1>iV the el:eaning .oef the ex
terior of the post-office building at Cincinnati, Ohio. which 
was ref.erred fu · the Committee on Public Buildings -and 
Grounds. 

.-REPORT OF THE NEAR EAST .RELIEF 

Th-e PRESIDENT pro tempoore laid be1loce the Sen&te a -com
munication fr<:>m ,the genet-al seeretarF of the .Near East Relief 
submitting the report cl tbe Nenr ~t Relief for the ~ear 
ended Decemher 31, 1923, which was referred to the Committee 
on Foreign Relations. 

REPORT ON COND.I'l"iOON QF 1M.lLR0AD EQUIPMENT 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore laid befora the SeJa.B.te a 
commURication from the chairman of the Interstate 'Com
merce Commission, .. transmitting, in compliance w.ith Senate 
ResolutioR 438 (agreed to Februru.·y 26, 1:923), a report for the: 
month of ~Jar.ch, 19"'....4, showing the conclition. of .railroad 
equiplJ}ent and related infor.matiQJ.l., wllicb. was refer.red to the 
Committee on Interstate Commerce. 

PE'l'fiID:M3 iA.'ND ME:kl'ORli.LS 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore laid 'before ' the ~ennte a 
resolution of the 'Di-strict of dolumbia Society of the Sons 
~'f the American Revolution, ·of 'Washington, D . . C., protest
ing against the pas~ge -of legi-sl:ation a'p.fll"'O:(>rhrtlb.g money or 
granting reli-ef b.Y the United States to ttre clvilhm IJopuration 
of Ge1·many untii that nation s'h.Mi have -shown its ,goo'd 'fn1th 
an'ti made -a fail" am:l reasonnbl:e effort to meet its oblie~tions, 
which was re:fen-ed to the -Committee on ,Foreign Relations. 

He a'lso l'hid before the Sem.1.te a l'esplution of the Phila
delphia Federation uf Churches, favo-ring the l>artici.pation nt 
the United 'States in the World Court, which was referred to 
th-e Committee o.n Foreign Relations. 

He also lai'd 'before the Senate a -paper .tn th~ nature of a 
· petititm of the Ameriean Civil Liberties Union .• of New York 

City, N. Y., praying that Congress tssue 11. ·declaration of em:n
plete indeptmdence .for the Philil)pines, ettective as soon as the 
ctvil and military mpresenthtives of the United States can be 
withdrawn, which wis r~fe-rred to the Oummtttee oµ Te1·ri-, 
tories n.n-d 'Insular Possessions. · 

: 'Mi:. LODGE. Mr. President,. I present various petitions from 
the women of .Iowa, containing '3n,OOO signatures, ID. ~avor Qt 
a perman®t co1l:rt of international ju.stit!e as estabUshed by 

, the Leagoe of .Nations. l ask t'hnt the petit1ons ·may be ;prop-
1 erl.y referred. · · 

'T!l-e 'PRESIDENT -pro tetnpo're. The -Petitions will be re
fen-ed to the. Committee on lr.oreign Retations. 
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